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Arab upheavals will 

stiffen Israelis 

When Mr Joseph Sisco, the 
American Assistant Secretory of 
Slate for Near East Affairs, comes 
hero next week, the Israelis will 
point to Monday's coup in the 
Sudan as yet one more exampJo 
uf Arab instability. Morocco and 
Jordan are other instances. 

This, it will bo affirmed, makes 
It impossible for Israel to lot her 
security rest on the proclaimed 
good Intent of any Arab Govern¬ 
ment. 

Israel will make it the main bur¬ 
den of her response to American 
advico that she should accept ui 
face value President Sadat's will¬ 
ingness (o live al peace with her. 

Our United Nations correspon¬ 
dent cables: America lias per¬ 
suaded Jordan to postpone her 
request for a Security Council 
meeting on Jerusalem until after 
iioxt wook's visit by tho Assis¬ 
tant Secretary of State, Mr 
Joseph Sisco, to Israel, Council 
members have revealed. 

In Jerusalem's expert assess¬ 
ment, the Arab world is again 
launched upon a period of collec¬ 
tive disarray in which—in the 
words of one Foreign Ministry 
source—“It is inoro than one can 
realistically expect to ask us to 
put our security In their hands." 

This, coupled with the fact that 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Sudan's semi-Communist regime is 
likely to further open tho door 
to Soviet expansion in the region, 
will spur Israel's demands for n. 
firm American commitment to con¬ 
tinuing military supplies, particu¬ 
larly of Phantom aircraft. 

There is a general air of opti¬ 
mism that the United States lias 
agreed ia principle that Israel 
should receive more aircraft. What 
is unclear is whether Washington 
is yet ready to tell Israel how 
many aircraft she can expect and 
their mte of delivery. 

Bonn pledges special |C 1111CII fll Dfl III PI C 
ties with JerusalemICWI3II UlllUllllLt 

Miss Israel 1071, Esther Orgad, who 
has arrived iu Miami, Florida, to 
take part In the Miss Universe 
contest. Blonde, green-eyed Miss 
Orgad comes from Elath, Israel's 

Red Sea port 

Mercy for terrorists 
Continued from page 1 

nowhere to escape to except across worthiness to reclaim the West 
tho l iver. Bank from Israel in a peace settle- 

Two theories are being put for- incut, 
ward here to explain why King With regard to the second 
Hussein pushed his anti-terrorist theory, the Israelis have always 
offensive to the point of being argued in tho past that It was all 
condemned by nil Arab countries very well to talk about making 
—although not one has atlompted peace with Hussein but there was 
to intervene to help the terrorists, no guarantee that the terrorists 

One tlieory is that Hussein was would abide by any agreement 
determined to end once and for reached. This clement In their 
all the repeated threats by terrorist 
groups to overthrow his r£gimo. 
The second is that he wanted to 
show tho Israelis and the world at 
large that ho could control the 
terrorists, thus establishing his 

Sudanese rebels fight on 

Israel is not yet depleting the 
Sudanese coup as a total victory 
for the Soviet Union. The belief 
lie re la that the overthrow of Gen¬ 
eral Jaffar Numelry by Lieutonant- 
Colonel Babiker el-Nur was less 
an ideological event than the out¬ 
come of a personal power struggle. 

It is also thought that el-Nur 
will continue to need the support 
of more traditionalist elements in 
the Sudan if hl9 administration is 
to be viable. 

Note has been taken here of the 
fact that the new leadership has 
concentrated its initial statements 
on internal problems. This is being 
interpreted as a possible indication 
that el-Nur will not—as Numelry 
had planned to do—join the Egyp- 
tian-Libyan-Syrian federation, 

From our Correspondent vised Hussein against such action, 
Jerusalem tout ha will now find It difficult 

to rally Arab support for allcga- 
wlilch is due to be officially pro- tions of Jewish “Inhumanity” 
claimed on September 1. against the Arabs of the city. 

In this connection. It is regarded Addressing tlio Knesset on 
as significant that Iraq, which is Monday, the Foreign Minister, Mr 
already at loggerheads with Egypt, Abba Eban, said : "A United 
rushed to recognise the new Nations Commission composed of 
regime in the Sudan and assure it represenlives of Somalia, Ceylon 

argument seems to have been 
eliminated. 

Ono outcome of Hussoin's suc¬ 
cessful drive against the terrorists 
in Jordan is that the Jordanians 
will probably postpone if not 
abandon tlieir plan to call for a 
Security Council meeting to dis¬ 
cuss the elimination of Jerusalem's 
Arab character. 

Not only have the Americans 
and some European countries ad¬ 
vised Hussein against such action, 
but he will now find it difficult 
to rally Arab support for allega¬ 
tion* of Jewish “Inhumanity” 
against the Arabs of the city. 

Addressing tlio Knesset on 
Monday, the Foreign Minister, Mr 
Abba Eban, said: “A United 
Nations Commission composed of 

of her full support. 

The Israelis are also doubtful 
whether the new regime will be 
able to end the fighting with rebel 
elements In the south, which was 

and Yugoslavia — which refuse to 
have relations with Israel — Is 
collecting for the Arab ’pro¬ 
paganda machine false testimony 
on the oppression of the Arab 

The West German Government 
believes Unit Resolution 242 
(passed by the Security Council 
in November, 19B7) is the most 
suitable basis Tor a peaceful solu¬ 
tion of the Middle East conflict 
satisfactory lo all parlies, but any 
settlement should bo freely 
negotiated. 

Stating this during n delude on 
his country's Middle East policy 
ou Monday, tho West German 
Foreign Minister, Mr Waiter 
Scheel, added that Bonn was 
determined to do everything in 
its power lo help the achievement 
of a settlement in the region. 

Mr School so id tbnl, while West 
Germany was anxious to mumtiiiu 
good relations with nil Middle 
East States, her good and im¬ 
proving relations with Israel 
would always have a special 
character, because of what 
Germans had inflicted ou tiia 
Jews in the past. 

During his visit lo Israel earlier 
this month, he had found under¬ 
standing for West Germany's posi¬ 
tion and had made a contribution 
to Improved relations. 

Mr Schcel said that he 1m<l 
made it clear that the Bonn Gov¬ 
ernment considered that peace in 
the Middle East should be 
achieved by those directly con¬ 
cerned. Partial agreements might 
make it easier for them to reach 
a final settlement. 

Mr Herbert Web nor, the deputy 

Big oil find 
From a Correspondent 

Tel Aviv 

Israel tins mude n major oil strike 
in the Gulf of Suez, but American 
press reports about its extent ara 
believed to be greatly exaggerated. 

According to tlio Washington 
Post the “now well or wolls ara 
bringing In 70,000 barrels a day, 
Israeli sources say. Another source 
put* tho present output at 24,000 
barrels a day. Tho strike was made 
In April." 

elements In the south which wn* oa “le «*PPfewon ot tlio Arab \j « T *1 

S“rlln ‘calS. if Numeltf «5 •*>“?• iVO tO Libya 
tnotoKiiif., At the same time, Arab terrorists J instability. 

Thera have" been frequent re¬ 
port* In the past from overseas 
source* that Israel was supplying 
some weapons to the anti-Numelry 
rebels, but there was never any 
comment her* on the reports. 

At the same time, Arab terrorists 
— sworn cmcmics of the State — 
are begging us for asylum to 
escape from cortaln death at tho 
hands of their brethren becausa 
their ‘enemy’ has more affinity to 
humane values than their an¬ 
tagonists at home." 

Russian Jews tricked 
Grigory Butman was sentenced to 
10 years; Mikhail Kornbllt to 8 
years; Lassal Kaminsky to 0 years; 
Lev Yagman to D years; Vladimir 
Mogilcver to 4 years; Solomon 
Drciznor, Ley Kornbllt, Viktor 
Boguslavsky t'o 3 years; Viktor 
Shtllbans to 1 year. 

On Tuesday, the Supreme Court 
of the Russian Soviet Federal 
Socialist Republic in Moscow 
heard and dismissed their appeals, 
while police cordoned off the 
building. 

In accordance with normal 
Soviet practice, the appellants 
were not present in court. The 
proceedings lasted Si hours. No 
rclntives or friends except wives 
were allowed to enter, tho court, 
hut a group of Leningrad Jews 
waited outside to- show their, 
solidarity with the nine. 

The wives later told Western 
correspondents that other mem-; 
hers of the public who were In 
court (they were allowed to enter 
only after showing special passes 
and had clearly been hand-picked) 
shouted : “Don't you like the sen¬ 
tences ? You ought to be shot." 

They also repotted that One man 
called out: “They ought to be 
shot and shown on television." 

Similar Inspired ■ outbursts took 

Alexander Gorbach 

placo at last month's trial of nlbo 
Jews in Kishinev. ■ 

While, awaiting the hearing of 
their appeal the nine appellants 

. were Held In Leningrad prison, 
According to reliable repbrts they 

. look 111. Tho "prison warders arq 
showing a . hostile attitude tow&ds 
them. They Will nqw be transferred 
lo labour.camps, . '/■;■-O.v 

• Another trial ended last pri^iy,' 
In the small town of r.CJtlchelnSlc: 
near Vinnitsa ip the Ukraine. 

Continued from page 1 

ander Gorbach, 35, was found guilty 
of “private activity” and fined 400 
roubles (about £170.) 

The public prosecutor had de¬ 
manded a fine of SOO roubles. The 
fact that he did not ask for a 
prison sentence for Mr Gorbach, 
whose real “crime” was to have 
asked permission to emigrate to 
Israel, Is partly explained by 
Soviet sensitivity to the outcry in 
the West over the Gorbach case. 

Another reason is the failure 
of the prosecution to build up a 
strong case against Mr Gorbach. 
No fewer than 90 people were re¬ 
quested by the prosocution to 
give evidence against him but all 
refused to do so. 

. An appeSl- by Mr Valery Kukul. 
of SverdloVsk, who Wag gaoled for 

re2 yoafs for protesting against 
the .first ‘‘hijacking" trial in -Lenln- 

:;grad n December, 1970, is due 
to be heayd next week. ' . 

Tho Moscow. Jews who joined a 
I*0"!; SWW Jewaihi a Sit-in 

i S&WW centra1 telegraph office 
.kt the. beginning ,of -last .week and 
;w$£* *tteatod have, been reieqfcd, 
r Tne -Georglsns.. arresf&t at the 

SaitlPi Mma lurfixv «,.l. ?■. 

This year ha’s not going 
'to make enemies or lose his 
friends. He’s not bothering 
with stamps, stamp licking 
or printers. He’s forgotten 
address lists, and he’s not 
even Worrying about who 
he forgot. 

He's placing his greeting 
In the Jewish Cfttonjcle , • 
New Year l&sue of :. 
September 17th.' 

PBLDSTBINr—Harry A Rom IWdiUlR. 
i And family *1 iBS 'suta R*««. Park* 

; . aid*, Rtdbrldaa, wliti all |h«lr rali- 
tlya* an* tflandra hapliv New YMr 
*hd wall over th*'Fast. 

From our Corrtifj 
j 

chairman of the mala J 
party, the Social DeZ 
cinred that the West Gcrra 
eminent would never m 
solution of the Huff 
conflict Imposed on w, 
other Stale. • 

Strikes cans 

near chaos 
From our Corra 

* 

Near-chaos hit Israeli £ 
ami clinics this week isi 
cotlod out-patients’ clinif* 
eminent hospitals, and it 
tivo staff in hospitals u 
Cliolim clinics went on i 
Tuesday. Only soldiers ref 
given medical attention i 
patients. 

Telecommunication 
tween Israel and the outndi 
were disrupted by i strikii 
day, hut this was st-ille4 
afternoon. - 

Altogether on Tuesdays 
some 21,000 Israelis mi* 

for one roason or anotbe 
Tho strikes reflect tbt m 

mont caused by rising prii 
the Government has fade 

Friday, July 30, 1971 Ay 8, 5731 

inns threat 
is Sisco 
ipens talks 

From GEOFFREY 1). PAUL—Jerusalem 

W« Defence Minister, Mr Moslio Dayan, has warned that 
iilioceof power may shift In favour of the Arabs If they con- 

receive additional aircraft and Israel does not. 
ktoyan gave this warning in the Knesset on Tuesday when 
(fluid that he could neither confirm nor deny press reports 
tok* Soviet submarines, some of (hem carrying nuclear 
a, sir* now In th* Modi- _ 

THE OUCAN OF BRITISH 
JEWRY* ESTABLISHED 1841 

I Tn2T"-lBD I 

7Jj new pence 

By our Diplomatic Correspondent 

Britain's decision mil to supply 
Chieftain tanks to Libya remains 
unchanged, after tho sudtlon short 
visit to London by the Libyan 
Deputy Premier, Mujor Abdul 
Salem Jalloud, who had a meeting 
here with the Foreign Secretary, 
Sir Alec Douglas-Hoino. 

CALENDAR :■ 
Friday, July M 'Afjl 

l-hoilesu Ar, Sabbath btft 
Saturday, July 24 <A» 8 

oC the Law O'onh- M 
Number* 30, 3 to endI of 1 
tion of Prophets (EWbnN 
«. 4-2B and 3, 4. I» 
Jeremiah 3, 4-28 and 4,11 
Subbuth enda tin Lanio 

Friday, July SO (Ar! 
hoglus at 8. 

NOTABLE DAYS 
5731 f! 
Fast of AV SuBf 

New fmr WWM 
Fast of Godnllah 

Simebat Torah 
Chanucah Ql 
Fust of T*vol JjS 

New Year for Treas 
Roift* Chodaihjm ■ *’j, 

*af?ul. Sundtf. 
Wed neid• v. OcloMr ^^,. 

Sft.fc ifc ■w"" 

nd that the Russians 
•Wilri Egypt with aircraft 
pri to carry nuclear weapons, 
fiff warning came front lb* 
irf Stiff, General Halm Bar- 
'to declared that the rela- 
Ijjwhleh prevailed in the 

not continue for long, 
hnut understand that Egypt 

arms warning 

for n>» unliml- 
aS,we are stationed on 

his arrival because Washington 
was deliberately delaying giving a 
firm commit in ent to supply Israel 
with more Phantom Jot fighters. At 
the samo time the Americans have 
been unable to point lo any new 
element in tho Egyptian attitude 
lo un interim Canal settlement. 

Mr Siacu'a patent anxiety lo 
foiuo lo I.%rm*l—where ho Is stay¬ 
ing fur a week— u seen in Jeru¬ 
salem ns part of the American 
dcsiro to keep up (ha appearanra 
of movement on a Canal settle¬ 
ment. 

But Hie Israelis are in no mood 
for playing diplomatic games. For 
them the vital fact is that Egypt's 
military strength is constantly 
being reinforced by th* Russians. 
Tho Israeli* fear that the Egyp¬ 
tians, encouraged by Washington's 
failure lo provid* Israel with th* 
weapons she lins requested, might 
bo lempted Into some rash adven¬ 
ture. 

Israel i* not prepared to make 
any inoro concessions to ploase the 
Unilml Slate*. Jerusalem feels that 

Five “tourists” to Israel in (he dock at a Lydda military court this week during nJS*"" b> ,JdlJ 
Wt-!*1 lri‘° Is1rnrl "Ith intent to commit sabotuge. The 

three girls (light) Nadia and Marlene Bardall, who are sisters, and Evelyn Burl 
were found guilty. The trial of Mr and Mrs Pierre Buchhalter, the other defendant* 

(lefti wm continuing yesterdny (Thursday). Report on trial hack page 

Moscow4 to let Wilson revelations 
boys h am ^ 
as rabbis ’ OH 1% l CHS1S 

’S 

are stationed on U tons made concrete suggestions 
fartMi.aa,d,w,llla 110 Poll- providing a basin for negotiations 

sieved,'1 ho suld. 00 reopening the Canal, but thora 
Hlhon? i IsiRcl3 oneniio* bas been no formal Egyptian ro- 

in*L“Ulncd 'Tor aponse. 
will obtain no gen- Jerusalem remains adamantly 

t ,nent, by means of opposod to au Egyptian military 
*i|.. croKslng of the Canal and there Is 
toiirrfoi i came 0,1 the no doubt that that Is ..precisely 

u, , Israel on Wed- whit Mr Sisco wants to raise In 
Aut.»08epl1 SUco, the tola talks in Jerusalem, . ' 

wgjJpan* Secrotary of President Sadat of Egypt lias 
i i 7>st affair*. Ho re- done nothing to tempt the Israeli* 
^ ‘nan enthusiastic Into a more compromising state of 

. mind. In his latest speeches ho has 

ava bcen dialling Continued on baolc page 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

Tho Soviet authorities are ex¬ 
pected to allow at least three 
students to begin theological 
studio* at the Hungarian Rabbini¬ 
cal Seminary in Budapest In lha 
autumn, according to Rabbi Arthur 
Schneler of the Park East Syna¬ 
gogue here. 

Rabbi Scbneier and three Chris¬ 
tian leaden of th* Appeal to Con¬ 
science Foundation received a 
promlso that the students could 
go to Budapest from Mr Pyotr V. 
Makartsev, the deputy chairman 
of the USSR's Council on Religious 
Affairs In Moscow, during a week's 
visit lo the Soviet Union. 

A year ago, Rabbi Schneler and 
members of tho same group were, 
promised by the Soviet authorities 
that one student would be sent to 
Hungary for rabbinical training, 
but Rabbi Schneler agreed that 
this promise had not been fulfilled; 

Mr Makartsev also indicated that 
the yeshiva situated . In one roorft 
In the Central Synagogue in Mos¬ 
cow could not be reopened, 

Syrians fire 
: ' From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

TheJale President de Gaulle jaw 
no reason to ruin France’s re¬ 
lations with the- Arabs simply be¬ 
cause public opinion felt som* 
“superficial sympathy" for Israel. 

Mr Harold Wilson, who revcalj 
this in his memoirs published (hii 
week, adds that de Gaulle sug¬ 
gested to him that Britain had no 
reason to do so-either. 

At his meeting with the Presi¬ 
dent, shortly after the Six-Day War, 
Mr Wilson found de Gaulle “more 
depressed than I had ever seen 
him” because he thought a world 
war might bo very close at hand. 

Mr Wilson discloses that the 1987 
Middle East crisis was “the biggest 

Jewish Chronicle Hepmii-r 

contributing factor" in ihu (li¬ 
ra I nation of tlia pound inter Ihu 
year. 

He writes that lata in 1969 Jilt 
Government was against Israel 
making concessions lo the Arab; 
before peaco talks started. Such 
concessions would, he thought, only 
encourage the Arabs to raise their 
demands. 

Dealing with ills crisis leading 
up to tbs 1987 war, Mr Wilson 
states that the American Govern¬ 
ment looked to Britain to take (ho 
lead In the diplomatic activity 
directed towards preventing it. 

(Full report pago IB) 

Russia cuts exit permits , 
From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

1 . j 

vUhS 

It cost hilt! ? 

■ thaflrstjMW?! 

SSI 
tag 

. • ■^vyordsfcbDRi 

; happy* 
: mtoWM 

There has been a sharp faU in 
the number, of exit permits to 
Israel being issued to Soviet Jews, 
and this refiects a hardening of the 
attitude of the authorities, though 
tho reason Is not yet apparent 

Nevertheless, reliable and In¬ 
formed sources-have denied a re¬ 
port in the Washington Post that 
Jewish emigration from the Soviet 
Union has bant virtually halted. 

Two Jewi who applied for per-, 
mission to emigrate were.dismissed 
from their Jqb» very shoo after-.' 
wards. The first, Mr Alan Kronchnr,; 
85. an economics, research worker 
at Moscow’s prestigious Plekhanov 
iiuUtdtei was dismissed on July 1L 

He Is now working as a postman. 
The second, Mr David Marklsli, 

the son of the Yiddish poet mur¬ 
dered on SUIln's orders In August 
1952, also has no suitable job anil 
earns a Jiving as a removal man. 
He Is a poet and film script writer. 

Mr Marklsli • is mentioned to¬ 
gether with a Stovlet-Jewlsh film 
director, Mikhail <Molsel> Kalik 
in.a letter signed rby 67 Moscow 
Jews and sent last week to par- 
ficipanti in the seventh Moscow 
film festival, asking Cor help. 

'■'Our, Jerusalem correspondent 
cables;- A largo grodP of Soviet 
immigrants, .mainly from Riga, 
arrived' at'Lydda on Tuesday. ■ 

!: Seric^f ffi 

v'i | L **■ ’ '^* " - ■ ■/ 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

attacked on 
cases 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Neither the Israeli Prime Minis¬ 
ter, Mrs Gulda Meir, nor her senior 
colleagues in the Labour Party 
are yet ready for a showdown with 
the National Religious Party and 
the rabbinate, although both sides 
are certain it will come one day. 

When two Bills came before the 
Knesset last week—one providing 
for a six-month extension of the 
terms of office of the Ashkenazi 
and Sephardi Chief Rabbis, the 
other establishing the method of 
election of their successors— 
Labour Party members were in¬ 
structed by the whips not to vote 
against their passage to committee. 

This did not prevent many 
speakers from the Labour benches 
from making bi if or criticisms of 
the manner in which the rabbinate 
1ms handled such issues as con¬ 
version, bastardy and Its own 
affairs. 

But, having had their say, Lab¬ 
our Party members obeyed instruc¬ 
tions on Tuesday night and passed 
the two Bills. 

Also on Tuesday, air Dayan, the 
Defence Minister, hit out nt what 
ho termed the “scandalous" 
behaviour of the rabbinate over 
the fMnnrrut (bastardy) issue. He 
told Haarelz, the Independent 
daily, that he would “continue to 
express my view wherever I can." 

Mr Dayan added Hint he had 
opposed extending the Chief Rab- 
hinote's term of office and looked 
to changes iu the way the electoral 
college was composed so that there 

would be more general supervision 
uf (lie rabbinate. 

Ho also said that If his party, 
Labour, tabled a Bill for the intro¬ 
duction of civil marriage in Israel, 
he would support it, “because I 
am in favour of civil marriage." 

The civil marriage Issue was de¬ 
bated in the Knesset last week. 

Beforehand, tho Labour Mapam 
alignment had forbidden its mem¬ 
bers to vote in favour of a motion 
by a State List deputy, Mr Meir 
Avizohar, which would have per¬ 
mitted civil marriage for those 
Jews denied marriage by the 
fialuchu. 

One Labour member, Mr David 
Coren, was given permission to 
abstain nnd two Mapam members 
voted in favour, 

Mr Avizohar was at pains to 
stress that he favoured tho main¬ 
tenance of halachic requirements 
for those Jews entitled to marry 
under Jewish law. 

His concern was for thoso such 
M mamserim (bastards) and others 
whom the rabbis would not marry 
and who were (hereby denied a 
basic human right. 

The Minister for Religious 
Affairs, Dr Zerah Warhaflig, could 
not £ce what all the fuss was about. 
There had been some 450,000 mar- 
riages iu Israel since the estab¬ 
lishment of the State, be said. 
What did it matter if a few hun¬ 
dred flew to Cyprus to contract a 
civil marriage or were married 

41 by post" by the Mexican authori¬ 
ties ? 

|ine hits out again 
|r Holy places 
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jWlan lias fired another 
h its compAigti against wluit 
0 Ho "Judaisotion" of 
fa tils time in tho form 
jirtitlo by Professor Fcricr- 
Atescdrlni, the officio! 
ffpfteiom 
£# Aiessandrinl, who is 
0 of the Valicun weekly, 
pitorc della Domenico, 
trad Israel in tho weekly 
0sg Christians from 
gn before Uie 1907 Six-Day 

f rom (■ nr Correspondent 

Rome 

Bonn rebuffs 
Libyan 
manoeuvre 

From our Correspondent 
Bonn 

iLiui.'i n> * hi ring llu-ir ..munition of 
JjJJl dvruNii.-m between 1948 and 

A,,.l..ecli*,|,'ial mi Jerusalem In 
lh" limes has drawn tho firo 0f 

Mmister! ^ llh' tsn*U ^ 

80ldjer SJviug a drink of water to an Arab terrorist who fled Into 
Israeli-held territory from Jordan last week to escape from the attacking Jordanian 
Army. Right: Another soldier bandages up a terrorist wounded in both legs by Jor¬ 

danian Army troops during their attack last week 

AHon urges 
kindness 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

It was right for Israel to grant 
asylum to fleeing Arab terrorists, 
and not return them to Jordan or 
take revenge on them, Mr Yigal 
Ailon said here on Sunday. 

Addressing a meeting at the 
Hebrew University, the Deputy 
Premier said that tile terrorists 
did not have to be sent to resorts 
or regarded as free men, but they 
should be treated reasonably. 

To act in any other way, he con¬ 
tinued, would bo an act of dis¬ 
loyalty to Israel’s whole outlook 
and would also have far-reaching 
moral and political consequences. 

Reflecting on the improved rela¬ 
tions with the Arabs of the West' 
Bank, Mr Alien looked to them as 
a basis on which ties might be 
established with Arab countries. 

Russians try to re: 
favour in Cairo 

lain 

brig to Israeli statements 
it sumber of Christians in 
iD hod decreased by 
Idiring the Jordanian ue- 
j of East Jerusalem bet- 
80 and 1067, Professor 
'ini wrote: 
uj not specified that tho 

not take place spoil- 
■*. particularly from that 
tibe city occupied by the 

From our Correspondtii 
Jerusalta 

jumpSMk 

VmtAftp 

ISXMPw t 

MW*. 

A top-level Soviet Communist 
Party delegation has been in Cairo 
since July 20 and it is considered 
by expert circles here that tho 
delegation Is seeking to restore 
the standing of the party in tho 
ruling Egyptian Arab Socialist 
Union. The party suffered a serious 
setback when President Sadat car¬ 
ried out his series nr purges in 
May. 

Tlie delegation is hemlc.l by Mr 
Boris Ponomarev, the secretary of 
the central committee of the 
Soviet Communist Party, amt in¬ 
cludes the secretary of Komsomol, 
tho Soviet Young Conuuuni.st 
League, whose main aim is be¬ 
lieved to be to cultivate ASU 
youth. 

It Is also assumed here that (ho 
delegation is empowered to fol¬ 
low up the political talks initialed 
in Moscow by tho Egyptian 
Foreign Minister, Mahmoud Hind, 
during Ids visit to the Soviet 
Union nt tho beginning of July, 

Sadat and President Nikolai 
Podgoruy agreed, according to the 
joint communique issued towards 
the end of May after Mr Pod- 
gorney’s visit to Egypt, to co-op¬ 
erate in the international arena 
and In establishing a Socialist 
society in Egypt. 

The Egyptians arc expected Is 
tell the Russians about the talb 
earlier this month with Mr Michael 
Sterner of the State Depailmnli 
and Mr Donald Beigus, the Ameit 
can diplomatic representative to 
Cairo. 

The Russians, for their put 
anxious to maintain their relations 
with Arab nations not tied to lit 
Sovie( Egyptian line, will do their 
best to try to explain away lb; 
abortive Communist coup in the' 
Sudan. In an over-hasty act cji 
publication, the Moscow polilicff 
journal, New Times, welcomed 
the coup. 

irticlfl accused Israeli 
1 *bo captured East 
j in the Six-Day War or 
l iterated Christian IIolv 
rt then criticised Isrucii 
?operations in the Israeli 
! Hi wrote: 
'**■ these pluces over 

and futility have 
f and threaten to 

themselves again aro 
wred by concrete beo- 

are also causing fo- 
5 »nong those Israelis 

3 D1,re conscious of tlio 
c* of Jerusalem.., 

Highest kibbuti 
From our Correspond^ 

The Drat buildings of the m 
kibbutz in the world, situated* 
the Golan Heights, are oamj 
completion and the first mem _ 
of the kibbutz have arrived » 
begin work on Uicir sctUetuem. i 

Tho kibbutz, whichJi W 5 
named after tho late Labour 1«^ 
Mr Itzhak Tahonkm, H* MWJ 
Kuneitru nnd Bukata, 3,DM *3 
above sen level. j 

Arabs are moved from 
Gaza camp 

friD 0Ur Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Government 

tfftW * Rio 'co„! 
a£?I9hCnmpalg"- «>«» 
,5 “ h?r-? rouct»on to 
h2 !dri,!l s article. 

Ministry 

'^llolv rn 0*1 out u,»t Pnrf f'laco.s referred 
JSj* Alcssniffi hi1 

rtftcre al !M°irrom m*1 
5,8Sine W ,,,,ma«<*d 

and tho 

;»4r“|tn,'I 

WjLSlJrchpR run- 
•’Heed P"l'poso nr 
felLo rc|)alr nil 
:|^TI,C °r which 
k- 1 rcsPon»iblo for 

The Li-iuln,, newspaper, lie said 
m a liiiliu interview, had been 
wi lling iioslalgicidly ubniil the past, 
when then: were hardly any 

pn.pl,. in Jerusalem, with only an 
occasional glimpse „f a shepherd 
gazing oi  .. in ml:, cape and be¬ 
ing iihiijiigruiilicd." This wan nil 
veiy iirtilieial. Mr Mii.iti observed. 

Wti.-il. he asked, was the terrible 
neeiisaimii being made against 
iMJiel.* Hud a Vilirnnt rubric of life 
was being woven in Jerusnlem with¬ 
out detriment In anyone? 

At the same lime,‘he took issue 
with Israel's Ambassador to tho 
Um(i*d Slates, Mr Itzhak Rabin, 
who had said that Israel should 
take in. n»lice ..f the proceedings 
at the Seenrily Cuuiieil. 

“Whal is j<l there," oliserved 
Mr El,an, “is intended nut only for 
he 1:. p;,iin of ears placed around 

llii1 {aide. [| |.s iiiicd especially 
■it tlie mi Until. v.iiu absorb what 
n said tln-rr. 

"Sn, v.|,:,|i vit the parlinineutary 
etlmt involved, I uiu certainly in 
ravmir nr maximum utilisation of 
tiio propaganda possibilities. For In¬ 
stil me. wily nut j.resent tho world 
with the fact of tin: desecration of 
the Jewish Mn|y places by tho 
Jor*l;i n i;ui>.*.' 

“f see before me now a picture 
hi (mil I .stone:; which were used by 
the Jordani;uis to pave toilets. Who 
is 111 is .Iordan, (his (leserrntor of 
Imlnifsa, who twice decided in 
favour i.r war? With what hands 
does she assert her allegation ? 

“Why .should we not explain our 
ease? if mg i0 -,][ governments. 
Mien at least t« tho friendly ones 
aiming them ami to world public 
opinion as n whole?" 

team Iwb already plared one Sffivim SW 8^ccf team* YUzbar- The 

1,1 w- c«™^- S5~M£ JK ST SS SS 

Israel seeking closer 
ties with France 

From .our Cories poixlrnt 
Paris 

Both Mr Willy Brandt, tho West 
German Chancellor, and Mr Walter 
ben eel, the Foreign Minister 
rebuffed a Libyan atten™ S 
week to seek improved relations 
with Bonn at Israel’s expense, 
.k71;i,,jf(hls visit to Bonn, Major 
Abdul Salem Jnlloud, the Libyan 
Deputy Prime Minister, hinted 
that West Germany was depen¬ 
dent on Libyan oil supplies and 
might, accordingly, reconsider her 
support for Israel. 

The Arabs would regain all ter. 
rilories now occupied by Israel 
even If It took 20 years, he added 

^Plying. Mr Schcel said that 
the West German Government 
hoped for Improved relations with 
Arab countries, but pointed out 
that tho links with Israel could 
not be impaired. 

Later Major Jnlloud met the 
Chancellor who explained his 
view that Middle East pence was 
possible only on (he basis of the 
existence and security of ull 
peoples tu tho region. 

Israel's Embassy In Pails is making a special effort to lnten«ifv 
contacts with the French Foreign Ministry. Personal relations be- 
tween officials of the two countries have always been friendly and 
even cordial but French officials have recently Intimated that 
Iheii Israe i colleagues were not keeping in sufficiently dose touch. 
. Mr ^sh®r Be»-Natan, the Israeli Ambassador here, was seeing 
Mr Maurice Schumann, the French —-—_I_LC1M*» 

Civil marriage 
gains favour 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Foreign Minister yesterday before tm..,, ,.. , , „ 

leaving for Ills summer holiday in rjjf nt, , 1 d £or l[]Q wroting, 
Israel. Put tliat ljis visit to Paris should lOlULi, , --' CUVIMIl 

Two other Israeli diplomats will an unofficial one. This tlio Is- 
also be trying to establish closer inc t,ovolnmcnt Hrmly opposes, 
links with Quai d’Orsay officials. .. hu» u uinij uuiLiHia. Mr Eban is reported by reliable 
They arc Mr Yosef Hurlass, who is diplomatic sources to have let it 
replacing Mr Eytnn Ron ns Minis- be known thnt he will visit Paris 
ter at tho embassy, and a new °fd>' jf he receives an official in- 
cultural counsellor. Nation from the French Govern- - — -■ - — —- * »*IIVII W■ L| 11" 

Mr lion is to become Israeli ment. At the moment Uio pro- 
Ambassador to Japan. Mr Hadass. sPpct of such nn invitation being 
■ »1,n l.n- I...., I-- flVtail#l«rl in . -I!.._ “ who lias already served two tours extended is a slim one. 
of duty in Paris, has many friends *— 
here. He is an expert on Arab | 

Almost half of a representative 
sample of all Is raid Is favour the 
introduction of civil marriage, ac¬ 
cording to a poll conducted for 
Hie Jewish Chronicle by Mr 
Rafael Gill, (he director of Pori- 
lJtthlic Opinion Rotnreii of Israel 
Ltd. 

A total of 1.192 families wa> 
polled, ami 49 per ci«nt would like 
to seo civil marriages In Israel, 
while 43 per cent oppose its in¬ 
troduction. Tho remaining 8 per 
cent expressed no opinion. 

serous arrive 
from Libya 

Emm nur Correspondent 
JoniHulcm 

From our Co 

The laugh’s onus 
this winter! 

How’s this For laughs ? 

It’s the middle of winter and there you are soaking up sun and French 
Sipp..^ a long cool drink, watching Trinidad come up on the ltrimn about m 
a dip m one of the swimming pools and looking forward to vour m-vi- if f k 
French meal with all that free French wine! y°Ur ncxt febulous 

This winter, the best laugh you’ll have is on the cDe Grasse* She's new 
round of pleasure voyages-a whole new way to stop winter at Southampton fu 
then on, it’s islands in die sun—from Pointe A Pitre and Fort de France 
and Madeira, Go for 24 days on Feb. 1 or 21 days on Feb. 29. arbados 

O11 ‘De Grasse’, winter’s laughable! 

Just for laughs, see your travel agent or contact French Line. 

feel all at sea and like it 

, M COCKSPUR STREET 

Israel's Defence Minister, Mr 
Moslie Dayan, has long argued that 
little can be done to prevent the 
murders inside the Gaza refugee 
camps until there is some thinning 
out of their population and an 
improvement in'conditions. 

Now, a quiet start has been made 
on this process. 

Twenty families have been evac¬ 
uated from the Djebeiiya camp 

Isl-ac^ authorities are 
building new security roads and 
sewers. 

Most preferred to find their own 
homes rather than accept the al¬ 
ternatives offered by the authori¬ 
ties. It is understood that they 
were given tho choice of remaining 
m the Gaza Strip or moving to 
Sinai towns such as Ef Arish or 
to the West Bank. 

• • Compensation is befog paid to 
,the evacuated families-and steps 
foken tb-keep jobs opQo inside and 
outside the -.Gaza' Strip for their 
men. 

employees of tho, United 
Nations Relief (ind Works Agency, 
loined-eoriiie' foO women and chiK 

a statement saying that it 
agreed to thin w**®* w(j (r* 

Other families to b« « 
Uie camp, which has ^ 
of 42,000 families, ajj ^ 
housed in rural sctUemenis v j 
they will have a house, H 
of land to cultivate- , „ 

This year alone a 
tants of Djebeiiya 
result of terrorist actfvitlei -^ 

Since tho Six-Day 
70,000 people hw ft S^j 
the Gaza Strip and 
to the West.Bailk and a v ^ 

Arab countries. 
12,000 single mon who w' ,-, 

West Bank. 1 ■ ^^ .«H 
Another :M 

"temporarily/ ;tnS^ 
their education 
reasons: There ®r0,Pa ,j -- ’ 
the number 

In the 
morning, Israeli S 

them aR.. 
and ;were all 011 

; • On Satunlay::eveffiofe 
■terrorists,: one 
surrendered; : to 

J* 0r linage with 

itai tho 

sSpjiSa 

Almut flO Turah scrolls from 
synagogues in Libya, most of thorn 
Inin or burned after Colonal 
Muniiiar Luddafl look power in tho 
Hum revolution, have arrived in 
I.srnnl. 

Libyan Jews were forced to pny 
large sums of money to taka the 
scrolls with them on their depar¬ 
ture for Italy. Tlie transfer of tho 
scrolls to Israel was .supervised by 
Mr Hcii-Zion ffalfon, tho Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, who him¬ 
self emigrated from Libya to 
Israel. 

After inspection by Rabbi Mooa- 
hem Hucolien, of the Histadrut 
(Labour Federation), the Scrolls 
still fit for use will be distributed 
to synagogues in moshavim and' 
other settlements established by 
Immigrants from Libya. ... 

affairs. 
But no ono is under any 

Illusion that closer personal ties 
between Israeli and French officials 
aro going to result in any change 
in France’s pro-Arab policy. 

Observers hero consider that 
Franco feels she has gained a 

11 umher of advantages from her 
iittltndo towards tho Arabs. She 
feels thnt her wooing of them lias 
paid off in political, economic and 
flmuiciul terms and has provided 
an additional outlet for French 
amis nnd military equipment. 

A corollary of tills, in the 
French view, is that Israel must 
be kept nt a distance. 

There is a possibility—albeit 9 
remote one — of a meeting be¬ 
tween tlie Israeli Foreign Minister, 
Mr Abba Eban, and Mr 
Schumann. The French Foreign 
Minister recently told the Senate 
that he was ready to receive Mr 
Eban if the latter should happen 
to be passing through Paris. 

The implication was that Mr 

WAIT FOR IT 

THE FISHBERGS-"The Family of 

Family Jewellers" will shortly be 

opening their elegant new jewellery 

store under the personal direction of 

MICHAEL FISHBERG. 

Golda’s party 

You will find there the most spectacular 

and comprehensive range of beautiful 

; jewellery culled from the exotic, fashion 

centres of the world. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

j You won't have to wait much longer. 

®any tourists 
?ave a reC0,,£l •Bfco.MJO tourists be- ’ 

kV^inmoE *5} fare tjo year Is out. '■ ■;. • 
> VLPeoplQ clamour ’ Ml‘ Hat10cl1 Giylon, the directory 
% 2Unt*y diSB°S §eneiHl ot the Ministry of Toiuism, ', 
S!f5: lSouiovSiISJ : ?L0es »ot dodgq the fact 'that ' 

potonSi'*5 S10” ' nro problems ,pf: "ov^ 
^ tfe^htrned ’ bookln8 at ' some: '. 

the I 

From our Corrcspoudent—JeruSalem 

,Tn„«i tWu-aumr 
1 to dor tm*?**'nmirA*22 ,n8 t0 0Qr 

ttp ^Pecb 47=%?; . Pwntlc 
an. jnertthMflii 

Mrs Goida Heir, the Israeli 
Premier, gave n small informal 
party at her Jerusalem home 
last week for her surviving 
fellow-passengers—and some of 1 
their children—who were with . 
hpr aboard Uie hjilp Pocahontas 
whon she.sailed from America 
to Palestine: exactly Sfl y.egfg. 1 

‘ago."' - " ’ . ’' i . 
fn g nostalgic speech to those . 

breseht, Itfrs Meir recalled that : 
to 1847 the Jiff* prlHsh JHIgh . 
COduiiiSsiDiier, fo . Palestine, Sir , 
Alan1 Onhninghjbd,;.wanted her :., ■ 

■ Of tie; fate which ’ he: believed 
awaited 'the’ Jews when ; the 
British. Mahdftto ehdfed-'/ •. : / 

• Buf 18 mouths ^go., when she 

nW 

ERG 

increase l| 

.eet ^dons.w. 

was In Loddoii fty ».few am, . 
gliV iecelved i uofo from ^Un In 
which ■b^aWtteflTfiat^1»! p>r, -.. 

~raiiyWher^ • wr°. ;v 

;;, : THE EXCITING ji/EVf JEWELMM‘ STORE J; 

.;; '• P Opening Mid-August at ^ 

89 GOLDERS GR^EN ROAD, 
- Nto 8EN ; 

_r^7‘ *. '. .1? i- 
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WE'VE 
MOVED! 

CHARLES FOLLETT SERVICE 

. i. 

has moved to new and farger premises at 

_ . 6 HALL ROAD 
ST JOHN'S WOOD LONDON NW8 

-.i! -' 
?.-ri • 
• • a ‘ • 

one minute from Lords, 
flva minutes from tho West End. 

To make an appointment with the same 
receptionist Mr. Endean, Mr, Burrow. Mr. Cox 

TEL: 01-2892211 (10 LINES) 
CHARLES FOLLETT(SERVICE)LTD. 

Olfclallv ttBfcnlrfnd h> Offi'rlaily aptslntad rwaiw* for 

ROLLS ROYCE, BENTLEY, JENSEN. DAIMLER, 
JAGUAR, FORD and ROVER 

A Member of tho Dutton-Forshaw Group 

SLOT-A-SUCCAH 
The lint factory made purpose-built Succah. 
Slots firmly together without screws or nails. 

* Prefabricated, lightweight timber sections of floor sriHin„ 
wall panels Incorporating doors an?windows and SteS 
(sechach) auppoM frame lhal .lotf°mly togaSei- 808 

* Do-It-Yourself erection — quick and Blmple. 

ISpUfymwamhd.5^!°ras9 °r 5ullflbl8 »: 
* Expandable by simply adding alendard-slza sections. 

request®8 fr°m E95‘ Cr0d,t flnd H P> ,acl,,tlea available on 

10% DISCOUNT DH ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE ISlh AUGUST 

SEE IT NOW at 

hl The GARDEN CENTRE 
788A Finchley Road corner Temple Fortune Lane), London, N.W.11 

Open dally until 6 p.m. & Sundays 10 to 1 

ATTENTION PLYMOUTH 
Torquay, Exetsr and aurrounding areas 

Th , ™TMMTID IN ISRAEL? 
Tha Jewish Agency's Aliya Department announces-the visit of Ha 

representative 

HR. YEHUDA ORON, LL.B. 
to PLYMOUTH on 2nd AUGUST 

iters? aa- 8^“cr ? —■« 
Higher CompUrn^piymouth^Ta,.? 73go6 8 d Cre8c9nt' 

Those requiring personal Interviews with Mr. Oran may make an 
appointment through the above y an 

Will all those readers whose names 
begin with A-L please see Eddie's 
announcement on the back page 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

IIBIM 
SOLD ATWORKS SHOWROOM 
AND FITTED IN YOUR HOME 

AT NO EXTI1A CHARGE 

TEAK, SATIN WHITE 
GOLD REGENCY,LOUVERUNE 

sic, 

WORKS PRICECB—£12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

What have 
SuzyMenkes, 
PeimyGrahamtf 
Merial McCooey 
incommonwith 
BennyGreeti? 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS 
fUCKNET DOWNS STAirON FORECOURT 
BAL3T0N LANE, E.4 RENO 01-164 SIM 

• •• . ; I: K 
V ; , j» i 

8Jr« ;. i. ’ 

jJJiZi-TiTnzm-T 

JExi;fi|)lioiwlly Fine Value' 

;Hv * 
.t"... 

The Jewish Chronicle 
has got them together. 
to write in a special 
fashion supplement, r 

We’re calling it 
Frankly Feminine and : 1 
Jt will be included in 
our fssu^ of September a 

C OVERSEAS NEWS ) Militant 

p ;- to settie 

soviet Jews sent to 1,1 hrael 

notorious camp 
From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

From our Coms*^ 

Ni*r«5 
Hiibbl Mcir Kaliane h> i 

nuunced plans (o go “iJj 
month with I,« wife 
dren. Earlier this Z5? 

HOME NEWS 

All 18 Soviet Jews convicted in 
Leningrad in May and in Kishinev 
in June, as well as two of the four 
convicted in Riga in May, have been 
moved to the notorious Potma 
labour camp in Mordovia. 

Potma which is some 280 miles 
south-east of Moscow, is where the 
Soviet-Jewisli writer, Yuli Daniel 
was Imprisoned. Conditions there, 
always very hard, have deterior¬ 
ated still further during the past 
five years. 

The food rations for inmates are 
now so meagre as to endanger the 
physical health of the inmates, and 
the hardships inflicted on them 
pose a hazard to their mental well¬ 
being. 

Miss Ruth Alexandrovich, the 
23-yenr-old nurse sentenced to 
twelve months' imprisonment In 
tho Riga trial, is one of the two 
convicted at tho trial who have 
been sent to Potma. She is thought 
to be the youngest political prisoner 
in the Soviet Union. 

Another Jewish woman serving 
a labour camp sentence, Mrs Raiza 
Palatnlk, the 35-ycar-oM Odessa 
librarian gaoled for two years 

3lt-yea,--uld rfWH 
Defence League received fjf 
pended fivo-vn.-ir pended flve-year SM 

Jewish Chronicle Kenoi'ler - - ....vn.„, nciusle|naj- pm ter 

/ill? fc£«° lvllcn 1,6 *31 ProtMfs by fln MP a,ld b>' Ml' Vic tor Misli.-on .liali-man „r iu 
los-ivc deviir t0 Qt Pel,ulles defonco wmnilHw. followed’ t ie sl mvli/s of Sr™ „,^fc.na,y p™Bramme 011»" n>*i—-cm tJsyrsLS 

MP protests against 

Mosley TV feature 

. Bidoeumenlary programme 

c£ SSL™'“*■» litexhy- 

C'ohcn, were given tltlj: J1! programme. "A Kind of Exile," |,r„,l,„ed for ATV bv 

srsssaF prswi' 
sasa-fifaasavsasifj: 

Macing Rabbi m»st Writhe Union Movement, who 

Raiza Palatnlk 

at the beginning of this month, is 
In bad shape. 

Her left hand is partially para¬ 
lysed and her general health is 
poor. She Is now in solilury con¬ 
finement for five days for protest¬ 
ing at the squalid, flva-infest oil cell 
in which she was first confined. 

Mrs Pnialnik's appeal againsl her 
sentence is due to be heard on 
Thursday. 

More assimilation 

years' nrohninn !■ ,hfl 801,1,1 of Frauce, 
cautioned him SgaSi'J A ilmg protcst Ww 
of Violence ”i„™ maele In a motion 

Hn ihnn Q;,i m . u, M behalf of Mosloj' and ex- 
fitmorii ?h?i! lal confidence Mini the British 
tinued to have the right loM >j|o "n'ill treat thnf rli«rrn,iiin,i 

Soviet1 Jew^afl0f/,U|h l° * ',porter of Nnzi bw'barlly with 
r fCrCIS1 l!f#nlomP| llii ftcord deserves.'' 

lie told Rabbi Kalians till il it uishcon told the Jewish 
com- did not object if faeltliii ^aide this week: “I regi^t r iiv 
emm ry for Israel ^iciiy given to him. . . , More- 

Afto* the hearing, li, (<r any programme about him 
Kahnnc said that ho wouldfp Vomits anv reference to hi, 
nto an international JDL oil Ms on Jewry docs not give a 
in Jerusalem and ift uplelc ami balanced picture 
frequently to New York. He i 
intended to hold dual Israeli i 
American citizenship. • mlraied by failure 

From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

Assimilation is one of the 
factors in the smaller number of 
Jews shown In the 1970 Soviet 
census, as compared with the pre¬ 
vious one in 1059. Another pos- 
sible factor is a natural decrease 
m the Soviet-Jewlsh population— 
an excess of deaths over births as 
an after-effect of tho demographic 
disaster of the Holocaust. 

This explanation of the census 
figures fs given by Mr Ivor J. Mill- 
man in an analysis of the prelim- 
}jnfry. puJJ* °f the census pub- 
lished by the Institute of Jewish 
Affairs in London. 

Mr Milfman writes that the 
demographic changes in Soviet 
Jewry hove been patchy. 

/J" ft* lw? m,ain SIav republics 
t? ? i. ond t,lB Ukraine) tho 
Jewish population declined by 7 fi 
per cent from 1,715,000 In 195fl t'n 

ffi000 lQ W- * ^ke Western 
m w • republlca (Byelorussia 

Lithuania and 
Estonia) the Jewish population 

8124Q0edln Tow °r leSS 8tatic: 
1970M° 1 1959 and 312'800 In 

In Central Asia and the 
Caucasus (an area covering eight 

Soviet republics) the Jewish popu- 
Jalion nclunlly incrensod bv 5 4 
per cent, from 241,000 in 1050 to 
254,000 111 1070. 

There are five recognised 
Jewish languages in the Soviet 
union : Yiddish, Jiidnco-Coorginn, 
Judneo-Tadzliik (spoken by tho 
Bokharan Jews). Tat (the lang¬ 
uage of the Daghestan! Jews) 
and Judneo-Krimclmk (spoken by 
the native Crimean Tartar 
Jews). A total of 380,000 Soviet 
Jews declared a Jewish Jnngmigc 
as their native longue in the 1970 
census as opposed to 488,000 in 
3059, a decline from 21.5 per cent 
to 17.7 per cent of the Jewish 
population. 

As 28.8 per cent of Soviet Jews 
declared that they hud n know- 
Jodge of a language oilier than Rus¬ 
sian many must have hod a 

S8mi^nf,ln?G 1,1 Wtail when 
lheir census forms. 

21RlSnnthDr,-B5 per ccnt 0f tl10 
2151,000 Soviet Jews (according 
to the 1070 census) have a know- 
neJ,gfl.Uie Russian language. 

7 4 Pw cent nt tho most have 
no knowledge of Russiun and know 
only a Jewish language. 

Petition on 

Pakistan 

....... hi iff cm years Hi 

Hll. It hust[m 5S5 h London1ex'anipfes^rVoo.raD*RT.ssi°^11Ccu^i>aHSjy 

Ambassador declines 
prison diet 

™ •1 n,uslf*»y Uiut any In. 
■(- viewer of lids doeuineiil- 
' 1 Jpfr take tho view (lm[ 

" mcfiolc.iminiiii-. 
- t Wl,h Klcus of his own 
From our Correspond! frnstraled by fa||mv.s 

United Nalb .JIWmibI ambilions." 
• i ■,J it ,n retarlcd on WcdiieH- 

Tlirco Jewish organisations ftat Iie bolioyed tho nro 

He s,| 
uvv.e——-  ■JUMUVCU llin m-n 

nmong a total of 22 *•««« '■“e »•** balanced. He hurl sni 
mental international bodies vh ll> 'deniify the basic fneeK-'/.r 
hnvc pelllioncd the L'n racier and had done so 
ViiEinnu In EqImi niilirtfl RfffllHSl 1 J hi % vllAnni-i-F.. 1»■ Nations to take 
gross violations 
in East Pakistan. , jl 

Like tho other 18 pelilioij 

l-u me • -'-‘•Kivr ami Had (i 
action against successfully »■ 

, Lellwl,vp,-V by Burn ness 
Like Uio omer a peuu^r - r.,W[lvPIy Jjv . 

groups, the three Jewish oatf-x. “"inieulntor in n,0 
Wurld Jewish Congress, twi ^pnshe referred (« jvi,)S. •, , ........ « »lv, 

rtnlinnlinf? Rnard of Jewish 9 r''e'n«-ul tenorlsinc iienni.. i’,"r 1,11 "’i,s 11 ®wl believer 
Kml of London. 1 rn?; S|1,r,;Hl m,,i fr«‘ (bought and 

17 tawwir-MH-n in .. r's7 ,h,|,fl ,ll!‘ l,,'«rninnie ns h liril- 

wunu uuwinii 
ordlnuting Board of Jewlin 
finnisnliohs (which include! . 
Hoard of Dopullos of British Jii« 
and the International Coubn 
Jewish Women—have the ripi 
testify in UN forums 

15 foetuses in 

Jewish wife 

"■'“-■‘ilv i.. Vrmcc THJZ 

j;;^n lf ..required his ser- 

‘,n-,wm 
man m 
action. 

sUira.-ta" iiird,8^> 
Mcslvy added (hat old men wero 

0 V! ‘‘‘'(Hiiicd lo put right the 

im-M ‘i!1, jn,|llt'll by -voun-5 states- lit* ln>,I always fell that he 
Mi ll, Mdv,. any problem in (ho 
ciiiinti \ mm moiv | ban ever. 

r ,'V .,,u' "r !|ie programme, 
iiihu- r l ,,l‘ ,Ul,slo-v ,'ntl mis. mb j--lood |||<. Urilisii people. Now 

dr'‘ui!.'',» *r■ '!l 11 ,,ifl fi«itlemnn 

-, ,l-‘ !»e could count for 
fliiiii* in a civilised country. 

lb.,,Mi by also played a 
j rou11in.ui r<,l(. as H commenlnlor. 
Ic >.H« Ilia liiid Mosley “played 

*' r,,lll1-; 1 ’ m.ihmg could hnvc 
Mopped lum b,v,miing leader of the 
Labour I'arij or or tl,c national 
gmvrinin.iil. 
, t\\" beliovcl. (he Second 
»«nbl Unr would have boon 
ii\iii<IimI. Mm.li.> uinild not have bo- 
(■‘,,"l, a bisi-isl an,I be would havo 
icarnicd lliilain. 

Bid ore tbc tliinmicidary was 
sm-i-iii-il Lord Uenisleln. (ho head 
oi '•ran;,da Television, was quoted 
;ls «•>■•»« Ibai be did not want it 
If be pul mil on li is eliannol. 

Sir Lew Cradr, head of ATV, 
‘■»ul Dial he was a great believer 
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Egyptian sent 

for trial in 
El AI case 

B.v a Correspondent 

iSS'-sis & fi lianl tbirmneiilaiy, balanced and 
}n U'1' fvrnl, (be progrtmmio 

was slu,wn mi ;ill ITV channels, in- 
eluding (ini inn In's. 

From our Corral 

1,1 synagogue marriages 

UN group returns to 
its charges 

fl 

Doctors havo removed 15* iromtages, 
setuses from tha wJfL )wr, wj)(l’ |1®00* continued 

rnvidia. a ^ tho number nr 

A three-man United Nations 
fhn?PT ann“Uf,ced here last Friday that Israe’s ___ r.y 

From our Correspondent 
Geneva 

that Israel’s Jack of c^operadon 
was a ‘ serious obstacle" iS its at 
tompt to investigate charges that 
£*£ w« violating human righ 
in the occupied territories. 

■Tho group jj submiltino n 
raport to u Thant, the UN 8a 
cretary-General, after vllftt 
Boltot and Aitm^The S 

Israel'Tack of cbraillalPe^ of 
v s,.Jacft co-operatIoll1', 

Tehran oh ^ 

Hayward10*3 in the 1967 SIx* 

InrnH??-?88 also condemned the inquiry as one-sided. 

’cJS.. s- Ameraslnghe, of 
H?0} ,‘S® BWV* chairman, said 

It.had ooted that Israel had 
?0actiT “S she possessed 

wldeiico to refute 

?“oSe(oftturcarge8' incll,d'ng 
Broup has ronevved a pro- 

KS u°r the “PPOintment of « 
Protective power by the Arab 
cbuntrids^to look after the JnV 

. JSJS f0f I?ei people 1,1 the oc- 
Sff'W-. Iwrltorlqsj as. envisaged in 

: ;%£en.eva couvehUons. . • ;. 
•.Jicountries have 

Jewish (immlele Reporter 

lu 8.872 in 1970. the highest since 

Jewish howives hi London 
huyo inviled the Soviet Ambas- 
NHilor, Mr Mikhail Smirnovsky, to 
lunch with them. 'J’he fare offered 
Is one day’i rot ion .served to 
Jewish prisoners m Rn^inn 
labour cnnips. 

The Ambavsiiflin-, no{ sur¬ 
prisingly, lias dedineil Hie in- 
vital ion and did noi even look at 
he meagre portion of food which 

the 35 Cumini I lee nf Women dis¬ 
played on a (able milsi.le Hie em- 
nnssy gules in Buyswak-l icond at 
lunchtime on Monday. 

The demonstration was in pro¬ 
test ago ins I sentences recently 
passed on Soviet Jews and par¬ 
ticularly h gains I the irealmcnt of 
Mrs Raiza Ualatnik, an Odessa lib¬ 
rarian whose appeal iigainsl a 
two-.vc:ir prison senleiiec is duo 
to bo heard m-x! Tlmisday. 

On display at the embassy were 
n piece or liciTing. 14 ounces of 
black bread, cabbage soup and dry 
potato totalling 1.200 calories, 
half of that necessary for a 
normal working day. 

•Dr Arnold E. Bender, reader in 
nutrition at London University, 
described the provision of such 
food in Soviet lahour comps os 
“a deliberate attempt lo under 
mine the health and slrenglh of 
the prisoners." 

Mr Creville Janner, QC, MP, 
who participated in the demon¬ 
stration, said that only in Nazi 
concentration camps w ere 

^wish Choiik-le Keimiter 

prisoners kept r.n a similar n.iio<i 
Most evening perform a ncos of 

Hie Moscow Stale Circus, which 
opens h five-week season at Hi a 
Empire Pool, Wembley, on Wed¬ 
nesday, will be picketed l.v 
Jewish deni oils l ru Ion In protest 
ngiilnsl tho [lerseciilion of .(uwi hi 
the Soviet Union. The circus’«■ 
Manchester appro ranees passc-il 
wdhoul dcmun.siraiious. 

On Monday evening 4u Jni.s in 
vnded tlio Fleet Sltcel tifliie r.f 
Tass, (ho Soviet new* agenn, hi 
protest against the dcl.-mioii of 
Mr Benito Bruchlieiii. u .M.iseow 
Jow hold by tho KGB without 
trial since Juno n folli.wing hi-, 
application to emigralf hi Israel. 

The deinon.s(raiurs. wlin iuriuiU-il 
students and member.- of limit, 
hung pic I u rex outside the window* 
and on the walls of the office. Tlicv 
also sent a message to Piv-ident 
Poflgorny in Moscow over Ta-s‘ 
telex macliine pleading for the re¬ 
lease of Jewish prisonci.-'. 

Tass employees left the oflbe 
immediately the deinnii-traioi.s 
appeared. The premises were occu¬ 
pied for about ten miiuiles Mote 
the police arrived and peacefully 
evicted the protesting Jews. 

An Egyptian accused of at- 

MV1 °ulail? ni0,lt‘v f|om Kl 
*!• IsraeII airline, was com* 
miUed for trial to Inner Loiri-m 

Ssss fr B°w s»«i ™ 
Kalian J w“ El 

Tho charge against him alleged 
that between June 11 and 15 he 

bv Trl» “Hempled to obluin 
El ifC0PTr0n £3‘000 belonging t» 
c1 *■ « .wa» com mi tied under 

under this proeedme writ 

oa,l IT"'5 °l <>Villenro ‘ead to the court by Mr P. a 
bltawdon, Prosecuting solicitor. 

s,|JIirrJf;,G?lsford' tor the defence, 
said that ho was not asking f«r 

li bo nnej nvm"”s 

.r.*S;r PJ,e,ttli»« Um Klulemenn. 
mi GalsCord submitted Mmt th.-n* 
was no cuso lo mis wo r. The c-hmi 
mun. Group Uptuin Gordon fin,. 

tJiat tha Pouch had runnd 
hcio was n coso to go befiire 

i.uh>i i°f^ J3! ,Katlfln wm cum ■ ‘Hod for trial. Mr Giu^ord ,.m[ 

guil|vlC,lt lV0U!tl be Pleading rmf 

El Kalian was nllmved bait in 
nis own recognisance nf Jti.ucifj. \ 
condition ,,f bail was Hint |,e „m-t 
loporl daily to West End Old. d 
police .sIntfoi). 

Minister ser.s 
deputation 

Jewish Ciirunltli. Ki-p-xit-i 

A deputation of twelve J.-v., 
nun tiles led by Mrs Mux llusm. 
Joint vice-president of th a ini,-, 
national Council of ,renri.-li VVomm. 
went to (he House af Cummoii. ..n 

iiestlay to ask Mrs 
I hatcher, tho Minister of i->|u. t. 
Imn ami Science, lo inleiv-.-b- 
be I id If of Soviet Jumy. 

Mrs Thatcher told the d.‘|nd:di.>n 
lliat she viewed the piubli-ui wii. 
"vvnrm sympathy" and pruinwd t,, 
raise the matter once a^jairi udh 
tho Foreign Secrelaiy. Sir Aier 
Douglas-Home. 

The deputation included tm» 
churchmen and representative* t.f 
h number of Ang]o Je\s bh orgaiu-,. 
tions, among them the Boji-J of 
Deputies, the B’nai B’rith and Ajex 

foetuses iron, mo 
Danieia Cavigila, a., Carried 
Rome Jewish liousei^ B by.. u « synagogues 
Professpr Giuseppe Vsiyil- emerges 

University’s • .SS® ** «ic bm2" ,tI“ lutest 
lias described as the ww ^^i .nnl of Deputies 
sensational example « demographic 
pregnancy.1' • f1'!yre iGSo f “J™ shows that 

Mrs Cavlglia WflS ° “ 8,808 to 1809 
after an emergency 
had beqn undergoing 
ment with a hormone w* .if0* CS 
ready has one child. 

JEWISH w.— M . 

against 
Mters 

ms 
01» P’ti'lliuuontary 

[Nls for LorresPoudcnt 

195ft. 

The slowly Improvement in the 
nunibei' nf synagogue marriages 
over the past five years is, accord¬ 
ing to the report, "a distant echo” 
of tho record number of mar¬ 
riages and the boom in births 
which followed tho Second World 
War. 

An increase in synagoguo mar¬ 
riages this year is also predicted 
by the unit. It points out, how¬ 
ever, that the present figures are 
still far below the number of 
Jewish iiinri-iagcs solornnised bet¬ 
ween 1943 and 1050, when they 
averaged 5.400 a year. ' 

The ratio of Orthodox mar¬ 
riages lo Progressive remained 

Harris resigns 

from Cabinet 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Rabbi Cyril Harris, minister of 
the Kenton Synagogue, has re¬ 
signed from the Chief Rabbi's 
“Cablnet."-IIe is hon! director of Dr 
Jnkobovits1 youth department; 

Asked by, the Jewish Chronicle 
about the reasons for his resig¬ 
nation, Rabbi Harris declined tq 
comment. He said that bo had 
Submitted it at the beginning of 
July .and that Chief Riibbi 
JakobovitsAvas refusing-lo accept 

• ANNUAL. 

Air >'•!> rau 

•"%"* r°r sanniin ". r“iw 10 Progressive remained it. .. . 
iW ?‘th sunnS a1Snin9t abo,u fP|ir t0 one faring the past The Chief Rbbhi tuid me that he 
l. jL-taflr eonte ur aircrnft yt*.r> Bllt within, the' Progreteive Was to Wve a meeting with Rabbi’ 

countries' . have. 
•sH95-ift-fWUeaL this bccausa rit 
: recognition the 

..'■..YJ^-.bCXsrael. 
-i>-The' dther .j - . 

-. !-••• ,, 
.'=ii:‘-Lr' S'- 

■'-.I ■ '.^1 

.5. '•... ;< ■-/ 
•■5" ■’/, v' tfp- 

v?i, \rt;. 

We have thras very special roomfr designed for V6jy 
. special occasions -.. vvsddings.• twsnt/rMs or an/.. 

other good reason for havirig a par!/. t::. ■. ' - 
- There's iha impressive. Ballroom, ihe traditional Oak 

:R0dm prsths more intiniats Plng Roomr .AH dreun* • 
■ eshsmeafy luxurlous an'd proYida. perfQct-SaUtngs for •: 
fiincilonpofallsjiesfrom40j4D(>duMi?. '...-ty' \> 

I 

- io! make-yourppriy a greatqcde^ifyerytfnng as.ypu., r ?: 
wish,, your ovvn rn°nu i,’vwondprrul; taM- ■■ 

> special niusle, Whatever you choojw, wd proyida ^yflh: r: 
- ipiabsore 'arid-whit card^ Rflmsjpbef/ OvefyOna^tths ■ - : 

■-Jii 

• ltd 
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Beth Din under fire 
from US leaders 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Criticism of the Beth Din’s continued opposition to a merger 
between the London Board for Shechita and the Kashrus Commis¬ 
sion was voiced this week by two hon. officers of the United Syna¬ 
gogue, Mr George .Gee and Mr Victor Lucas. 

Speaking at a meeting of the commission in London Mr Lucas 
declared that the Beth Din’s refusal to allow a merger could be taken 
as a slur on the Chief Rabbi. This ---- 
was because the Chief Rabbi and, 
under him, the Beth Din—as well 
as the Haham and the Rav Rash] 
—were the shechita board's eccle¬ 
siastical authorities. 

"1 cannot believe,11 he added, 
“that the Beth Din would not ac¬ 
cept the Chief Rpbbl’s authority.*’ 

Mr Gee, a treasurer of the US, 
spoke of “communal wastage.” Ho 
would not ho a member of any 
body which sut on the fence, ho 
said. 

“I hope your efforts for this 
logical and rational move towards 
a merger will be pursued most 
vigorously,’’ he declared. “Very 
few members of the commission 
can ucccpt this situation. It is of 
national concern." 

Tho commission's president, Mr 
Jock China, reported that in 
recent talks with tho Beth Din 
the daynnim had told him tliut 
unless they were assured their 
authority would remain paramount 
and supra me they could not con¬ 
scientiously agree to a merger. 

Cries of "shame” greeted Mr 
Ciena's assertion that, while there 
were few people who did not 
favour a merger, there was nothing 
the commission could do in view 
of the Beth Din's decision. 

“Tlie Belli Din is the commis¬ 
sion's supreme authority. While I 
do not agreo with its decision we 
are not prepared to stand up and 
fight against it." 

Both Mr Geo and Mr Lucas* ob¬ 
jected to Mr Churn's contention 
that the majority of US hon. offi¬ 
cers were against a merger. Thu 
matter had not eveu been discussed 
by the hon. officers, they said. 

Mr Nat Levy stated that if the 
Commission and the Board were 
Jiot prepared to do anything more 
regarding a merger, a third party 
—the United Synagogue—should 
be asked to approach the Beth Din. 

Mr S. Klein said that he had 
beard that the shechita board in¬ 

tended to proceed with the merger 
regardless of the Beth Din’s deci¬ 
sion. He asked whether it was not 
a fact that one of the reasons for 
tho Beth Din's objection was that 
its nominee for Rosh Hashochetim 
(head shochet) had not been ac¬ 
cepted by the hoard. 

•* While not directly replying to 
this question, Mr Cinua stated that 
he was willing to try again with 
the Beth Din. 

Tiic commission agreed to seek 
a meeting with the US hon. officers 
to ascertain their views and pos¬ 
sibly to enlist their assistance in 
gc-Lting the Beth Din to change its 
mind. 

Move to ban 
UK aims 
for Libyans 

Mr Silverman (left) and Mr Shuster during their visit to Loudon 

Halacha puzzle 

Tourists expelled for 
anti-Soviet acts5 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

f-s the halacha under which 
ICednssia operates any different 
from that of the London Beth 
Din? This was the gist of a 
question asked at a meeting of tho 
London Board for Shechita lust 
week by its president. Mr M. W. 
Domh. 

He and other members of the 
board stated that thev were puzz¬ 
led by the fact that Kedassia — 
the kushrut licensing body of the 
Union of Orthodox Hebrew Con¬ 
gregations — was able to sanction 
the sale of fresh koshcrcd meat, 
while lifter three years of negotia¬ 
tions tho Belli Din still refused to 
do so. 

Mr H. M. Cansino, the board’s 
treasurer, said that in view of 
Kcdassia’s approval It was to be 
hoped that the Beth Din would 
have a change of heart and “a 
little bit of sense and sanity.'.’ 

The board approved the ex¬ 
penditure of £91,538 for the con¬ 
struction of a new poultry abat¬ 
toir at Monier Road, EB. 

Two American Jewish tourists were ordered out of the Soviet 
un on apparently because they took an interest in their Soviet co¬ 
religionists. They told their story to the JC last week as they passed 
through London oil their way home. 

Mr Irving Silverman a New York publisher, and Mr Leonard 
Shuster, a businessman from Philadelphia, were members of an 
Intounst party which intended to 
visit the “six magnificent cities"— “ “—- 
Moscow, Tiflis, Odessa, Yalta, Kiev prayer books and other printed 
nnn 7 on i vi/rm. I 1.... -1 xi  __ a. ■ i .. • • > . . _ 

our Parn„i“Gc^ 

aims to Libya following the fa* 
ng down of a BOACahK 

Die removal of Colonel BabM 
Nur and Major T™ 
Ihiinudalln, of the Sudan 

Tho Government have aired, 
tbat arDuIUIJ 

lied to Libya would probably k 
put nt the disposal of Egypt JJ 
cause greater tension with Israel 

The aircraft incident is m 

heing used to reinforce the pin 
that tiie unstable Libyan rf£ 
should be denied arms from Bri¬ 
tain. Libya lias been particularly 
anxious to buy Chieftain tanks. 

When Mr. Joseph Godber, Mini- 
slcr of State for Foreign Affair; 
made a statement in the Common 
on the abduction of the ho 
Sudanese, Mr. Philip Coodhirl! 
(Con., Beckenham) took the ep- 
portunity of referring to the pre j 
sence in Britain of a Libyan arms 
purchasing mission. 

“Many of us think it would bt 
Quite wrong to soli any anns it 
the moment to a Government 1 
which behaves in such an irres¬ 
ponsible fashion." he said. 

Mr Godber replied: “A mallsr 
of this kind will certainly be 
affected if wo do not get addic¬ 
tion on this issue.” 

and Leningrad. Only two of the 
parly of ten were non-Jews. 

But Mr Silverman and Mr 
Shuster visited only five of the 
Soviet cities. Just before they 
were duo to be taken on the last 
leg of their journey to Leningrad, 

material “which coiiiil only be des¬ 
cribed as anti-Soviet.” For this 
and similar “anti-Soviet acts" 
committed elsewhere they had to 
leavo Russia within 24 hours. 

Mr Shuster and Mr Silverman 
denied the charges and demanded 

Mixed view's 
on EEC 

a tourist official in Kiev read out to meet the people who were suit! Conflicting views of ihe llfcdj 
concluded with to havo lodged ihe complaints, effect of British entry into lb 

niff ,, tb®. “ntral com- But this was refused. They were Common Market on her trad 
Ukrainian Com- allowed, however, to make state- with Israel were expressed las 

y them to ments, which were trail slnled in week Ht the annual meeting e 
"US*" w,thin 24 hoHrs- . part from English to Russian. tho Anglo-Israel Chamber of Con 
i- f ''J,VCS, re Botb stlongly protested against mcrce in London, 

ption of completing the tour but the accusation that they hud cone Sir Henry d’Avigdor-Goldinmi 
'ell0SeT *. accompany their to Russia to conduct anti-Soviet MP, the chairman, declared IW 

nrnfnn their immediate filght activities. Mr Silverman said that there was no enusc for panic. Hi 
Tt woo nn it.* . T , before his arrival he had actually admitted, however, that there was 

) thnt SH,°„n Am rfvening ,of July niadc efforts to supply the appro- no room for complacency either. 
!hHS ^Amercan party were priate Soviet institutions, free of While British member# 

if enth fLS if00? ?*! f.harge’ wlth somc o£ his publica- would not reverse the P«seJ 
he« sevAiSl ! JK Kiev, h?tel tlon? on toxliles, but lie had never “lively” trado between the DJ 

officials and two received a reply. and Israel, It was not likely to * 

‘ gHfWf t ng for Mr Shuster, staled: “We wero told courage it to grow further, 
icni and the statement was read that wo had been distributing Sir Henry said that the CbJ 
Aiiitiu.ah a literature in tho synagogues in ber had to help Israel to get w 

sured Uiat no nSirp^ln? 0dcMa and Yalta- This wns non- right terms for trading with Bo 
ten the DhotoBMnhp« ^nnd; S!15®' 08 ‘here is no synagogue in min once the UK joined ^ 
xen, the photographers went to Odessa and the one in Yalta wns Market. The Community had » 

JhCvnS‘±?’e,l S£L°?5iala_of NoilhcF Mr Shuster nor Mr Sil- {here wS? aiMM toS* ^ 

Jewish Chronicle Repartn 

—-- ----- —* — 1 “‘V wnu ni-iu muih 
a statement which concluded with to have lodged the complaints. 
fl rlaniL'inn n* (Via 1 _— ■« • _ 1 . .Ia i I , -7 , .. Auu*»sH mu com mums. 
a decision of. the central com- But this was refused. They were 
iniftfiA a# (liA THihaIbiau n _.  ii i • • mittee of the Ukrainian Com¬ 
munist Party ordering them to 
leave Russia within 24 hours. 

Their wives were given the 
option of completing the tour but 

allowed, however, to make state¬ 
ments, which were translated in 
part from English to Russian. 

Both strongly protested against 
the accusation thnt they hud gone 

they chose to accompany their to Russia to conduct' anti-Soviet 
fnfnnf* °n their immediate flight activities. Mr Silverman said thnt 

280 at jubilee 
seminar 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Meals centres 

may close 

.'} Jewish Chronicle Reporter The statement said officials of 

Some of the smaller kosher 8*Tgogue in ^ had com- 
:• ^ / % raea,s centres ,n5? close dSwn ft?? -to the lo.cal “«>oriUes 
' '*-■**■because of the 12 per cent draS d”ing * service Shuster 

in children using them. Mr aild SUverman distributed 
Nabarro, chairman of the Kosher ~ 

^ • . : v. jf-.' Council In London'last week. ib No ministerial 
.applicants 

a^y closures until next term LI 
i *.• - •' when it would be possible to assess ¥ , , , , 

• . 'L ' how many children returned to Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

; take kosher school mea*s- Jews’ College has received no 
■ . • t ' mus.t. accept that our applications for' its ministerial 

•••■ r= .•.-Aba-. be substantially course for next year, the chair- 
fc. ■, !°<ver’ bS_toM a meeting of the man. Mr Bruno Marmorstein 

ri,C lim 11 S Goycr,,ment PD,icy stated at a council meeting last 
MmWm 11 £hl,dren mBy take sandwiches week. ms 1881 
BHkI i^.3Ch°.°w« al?d n,ai,iy Parents would The new principal. Rabbi 

piefor this to paying the increased Nachum - Rabinovitch is thus 

Mr Levi Gortner Snmnl” mwl* Bow'12p ' ?cedf*Jth a maJor challenge as 
P IC : 5 h® starta his task of attracUng 

participants, In- ■ ^ ,fn economy measure, the students to the college. 
ont tho continent, f(°aUVs neg®t,iavting to replace .Ia vm!®w ot thia- Mr Marmorstein 
a Hobrcw seminar Bs two large kitchens with one 8ald.; the college was particularly 
in Monday at Read- “ln an area bat- ' f?okJUg fo«vard to the findings 3 

Most arc students chaLk Farm and the North the United Synagogue's committee 
y?.™ 11 ^tended to buy 1 ®f inquiry into the working con- 

which iVlU bsi for ’ 9^ o£ 5-000 sq ft ditlpns, status and salaries or it* 

to London. 
It was on the evening of July 

10 that the American party were 
ordered to assemble in a room on 
the tenth floor of their Kiev hotel 
...._ , — —— «v.v, viuna uu LtlALI IQb, 

where several officials and two received a reply. 

before his arrival he had actually 
made efforts to supply the appro¬ 
priate Soviet institutions, free of 
charge, with some of his publica¬ 
tions on textiles, but he had never 

photographers .were waiting for 
them and the statement was read 
out. 

Mr Shustor. staled: “We wero told 

-O- • AIMWA *vmio VVGIC 

assured that no pictures would bo 
taken, the photographers went to 
work. 

Tho statement said officials of 

.. -* WWO TVil J 

they were picked for deportation, 
although they had shown grealer 

^ su"™ d^»-uted hWhlUt £7^5^ 
■ other members of their tour. 

.. H V have been that, as they IH1I11SI6113,1 were due to arrive ln Leningrad 
1 • 011 tbe day the appeal of Jews 
IlCantS convicted in the hijacking case 

was doe to be heard, the Soviet 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter InquisiUvT Jewish vWtors^n^e 

College has received nn c’ty afc that Particular moment. Jews’ College has received no 
applications for' its ministerial 
course for next year, the chair- 
man Mr Bruno Marmorstein, 

week* Bt B C0Uncil meetinS last 

The new principal, Rabbi 

UIUI vutli w ““ • , I , 
Market. The Community m 

far been outward-looking JJ 
there wan no reason to douDi 
this policy would continue. 

An opposite view was voW 
however, by Mr Efraim Goffi®1 
vice-chairman of the chamber 
raoll section, who told me 
the meeting that Israeli bu 
men would suffer severely 
Britain joined the EEC. ^ 

“We only hope," he adde“;,, “ 
this short-term damage ; 
roctlficd in the long- run W 
tain’s success bai, 
France’s anti-Israel policies. 

■0 

Some 280 participants, In- . ^ an economy measure, the . students to the college. • : 
eluding 159 from the continent, Vs neg®?a.tin* to replace .Ia v(ew of this, Mr Marmorstein lH 
arc attending a Hobrcw seminar R* two large kitchens with one J*™, the college was particularly fH 
which opeuetl on Monday at Rend- central kitchen “in an area bat- ‘ f?okinff forward to the findings of 9 
ing University. Most arc students cbaUt Farm and the North toe United Synagogue’s committee 9 
and teachers. Circular Road.” It intended to buy 1 inquiiy into the working mrJ 9 

The seminar, which Will last for * of 5.WM) sq ft ditlpns, status and salaries of ita 9 
three weeks. Is the 7ftth la.be : - ministers. ^ 
arranged by Mr Leyi Gorincr, ’ - In conjuncUon with the Jewish H 
dirselor of the Jewish Agency’s _ ' ig®ncy’s Torab department. Jews' M 
education department in LPndbh (tllOCGtlOTlS ■ College Is planning to start a 9 
and cducatiou director1 of:the Zion- .. ^Tha ranfrAi 0^11.1* », „ , sixth-form course for girls in s«n. 9 
ist Federation. Thig figure dpcs not JoS ShS and ^^Sf J0* bt tho new SiTwi and I 

1 entirely In Hebrew at university nursing, and old-age home to S Providing kS 
level with a team ^ lecturers; Romania and to hriTtiic bttedl£-1: 'wl0f- & Dmfi 
from both Isriel ^ Pritain. Israel,-; ; ft 
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You are short of finance 
You are going public 
You plan to expand 
You re merging or taking-over 
You re starting a business 
You re setting up abroad 
You have foreign currency problems 
You need instalment credit 
You re uncertain about insurance 
You need leasing orfactoring facilities 

The turning points. 

u Only the Midland has a Finance 
management Team to see you through 

businpIc6re,Pre occasions in the life of every;:.. . 
arrannflanr every businessman when financial'; 

0TP)ei?^s H^ust move in a new directipn; ■ 
assistflnA ls vfllen best financial advice, 7 
It is Wth6 an€* manaQement are essential. And : 
alonp am ese occasions-that the MjdlahaBank, ; 
infrodnpIwn8s* 'he maJoi‘clearing banks, has 

n„,ils new FinanceMahagemeritServIce.' 
Srouorank ^ facilities of tfie Midland Bank. ; 
t'oriLf/Zf”0 discussedby.the heW-feam, which1; 
iirien Wh* k nurnber of highly tr’Afrte.d,‘ejejoerienced 
aPpoinSr5xye,already heidrt 
«feMLntha Midland- 

through, the appropriate Regional Dlrectoiv your 
: -.Midland.Manager,--or^through the 

Team'sleader,^Mri Michael Glipsham 
—whb is based in the Bank's 

.. : Head Office, Poultry, London 
^-K*V;;!-• ;As*s clearing.ban]< Service 

•: - It is unique,^To many businesses 
u It has already, proved, itsel^lt 
;: ;will bebfgreatslgprr ' 
7 to many more In tne 
.-U ,s •’.■) L'..': 

f-:'' v . 'MrMIchae 
. -V. tdFci§.fib;am r 

jvyKa [e«l$-t| c&j^an'dTfl a 

;; ; ■ -i. 
j. J j? .. ; 1 ; ‘ -■ 

> • 't- 

4,:i. •;V. -Jf.'i:i 
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Major synagogue plan 
for Leeds 

From our Correspoudcut 

A synagogue is at last “more than likely” to be built In the 
heavily Je wish-populated. Alwoodly area of Leeds. Tills development 
follows a series of meetings between the honorary officers of the 
Leeds Jewish Representative Council and the presidents of every 
Orthodox synagogue In the city. 

At stake Is the future of the four and a half acres of land in 
-- - ... . Nursery Lane donated to the com 

German medal 
for woman 

Mrs Ilse Joseph, of Heswall, 
Wlrral, received the Officers 
Cross of the West German Order 
of Merit in Liverpool last week 
from the Germnn consul, Mr 
Curth Fxicse. 

The award was made In 
recognition of her efforts to 
reconcile and promote friendly 
relations between Jews and 
Germans. 

Mrs Joseph, who is 71. lost 
her two children in a con¬ 
centration camp during the last 
war. She returns to Germany each 
year to give violin recitals. In the 
hope, she said, that she could help 
people to forget the past. 

Off to Israel 
Twenty-four young people left 

Portsmouth last week for a three- 
week visit to Haifa. Portsmouth’s 
twin city In Israel. They were 
given a civic send-off by the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress, Coun¬ 
cillor and Mrs D. A. Darby. 

The young people, including 
non Jews, will be staying with Is¬ 
raeli families and will visit 
Jerusalem, Nazareth and Galilee. 
They will also be guests of the 
Israeli Navy. 

Group loaders are Miss M. 
Robins, Miss V. Lubin and Mr J. 
Obrart. 

munity by the Moor Allerton Golf 
Club. 

Although no Anal decision has 
been taken, Mr Harry Brown, pre¬ 
sident of the Representative Coun¬ 
cil, indicated to your correspon¬ 
dent that one and a half acres 
would be used for a synagogue, pro¬ 
vided planning permission was 
granted. He did not say what the 
remaining three acres would be 
used for. 

One of tho results of the pre 
sent discussions, Mr Brown stated, 
was agreement among the syna¬ 
gogue presidents to form a Leeds 
Council of Orthodox Synagogues. 
Expressing enthusiasm for the de¬ 
cision, ho said that it would "make 
ninIters n lot easier” when discuss¬ 
ing topics of common concern to 
all the congregations. 

The council would he responsible 
for determining the size and other 
fentures of the proposed syna¬ 
gogue, said Mr Brown. The major 
synagogues had now definitely in¬ 
dicated that (hoy wanted to amalga¬ 
mate and there was "every hope 
of complete harmony" and the com¬ 
pletion of the Street Lane Gardens 
project. 

Glasgow camps 
The Lubnvltch day camps held 

in Glasgow under the leadership 
of Rabbi Chaim Jacobs were at¬ 
tended by a total of 281 children In 
two successive weeks. Nine 
Lubavitch leaders from London 
assisted in the project, whLch was 
launched by Mrs Isidore Walton,. 

Mrs Michael Fidlcr, wife of the president of the Board of Deputies, with 
pupils of the King David Primary School, Birmingham, at the school's 

open day and prize distribution last woek 

e 

;; Shechita board \incompetent 9 

A vote of no confidence In the 
Manchester Shechita Board for 
"incompetence and neglect" was 
called - for by a rabbi at last 
week’s meeting of the board. 

Rabbi Abraham Jaffe alleged 
that a shocliet who left the board 
two months ago had done so 
because he was not satisfied with 

Prayer-room 

dedicated 
From our Correspondent 

The new ahel (prayer-room) at 
the burial ground of the Stoke-on- 
Trent Hebrew Congregation was 
consecrated last week by the Rev 
S. Olsberg, of Manchester. Mr M. 
Taylor, the president, thanked Mr 
Olsberg for his willingness to 
assist the congregation whenever 
necessary. 

From our Correspondent 

the kashrut standards and that 
one of the board's shochstim had 
advised him to go to the Mncli- 
zikei Hadass, "where the standard 
of kashrut was higher." 

As tempers became heated the 
president, Mr Jack Lopian, ad¬ 
journed the meeting for five 
minutes after accusing Rabbi Jaffe 
of making “slanderous state¬ 
ments." "1 expect a higher stan¬ 
dard from a member of the 
Lubavitch," he declared. 

When Rabbi Jaffe called for a 
vote of no confidence in the board 
Mr Lopian pointed out that this 
would require 23 signal arcs. 
Rabbi Jaffe countered that he was 
"only slightly short" of that 
figure. 

£52,000 for JNF 
The Liverpool JNF Commission 

raised a record £52.000 in the year 
ended June 30 last. 

Society head 
becomes 
principal 

From our Correspond*!! 

Rabbi Maurice Young, director of 
the Society for the ProwSJJ 
Jewish Learning in London SjS 
is clue to disband this month jS 
been appointed principal of S 

Salford. H,Bh SC,10°l for 

Liverpool-born Rabbi .yWd{ 
akes the place of Rabbi Gibrld 

kraiisz who, as announced w 
week, has decided to remain wilb 
the Manchester Beth Din in m. 
fcrcncc to becoming principal d 
the school. 

In a statement to the "JO," ft* 
school announced that U bid 
agreed to release Rabbi Kraiu 
from his undertaking to becoiM 
principal because the Beth Dii 
w is lied to retain his services. 

"Conscious of the necessity ot 
putting the needs of the com¬ 
munity before those of lit 

iTISHA B'AV 

I will turn their mourn- 
tolnlo Joy, and will comfort 
1 lhem r6l°lC0 

from their sorrow.* 
—Jeremiah SI. f? 

Duke’s visit 
The Duke of Edinburgh 

visited (he Jewish Lads' and 
Girls’ - Brigade stand it the 
award scheme exhibition h 

Manchester last week, He nu 
conducted round the stand by 
Judy Leon, a silver award win¬ 
ner, and later met the brigade’s 
award scheme officers, Hirlla 
Newman and Michele Back man, 
and representative award hold¬ 
ers, Leslie Dnrdick (silver) and 
Rosalind Cohen (bronie). 

Black fast turned white 
hen the most nncompromls- 

^upholders of the status Quo 
lb Judaism have not been able 
u restrain (he carnival almo¬ 
in [hat prevails at (ho 
leitent Wall on what Is (ractl- 
OJJllr the blackest day in (lie 
2# calendar—Tisha b'Av- • 
■jmemorallng the (lestrue lion 
itolh Temples. 

Ik “black fast" has whitened 
|>.')nd repair. The happy faces 
djoyous gait of the scores ot 
•rands, both observant and 

liwbservant, who mill round 
j'jjioodlil and now vast open 
Hiifthe Wall on the eve of 
^b’Av make a strange juxla- 

■nioi with the scrupulous ad- 
acclo the ancient mourning 

HI unrepealed. 

lie cinemas and other places 
Iffltertaimnenl are shut, bill 

Si PROFILE 

school," the statement added, “til 
governors felt they had no alia1 
native ami, with regret, have ac¬ 
ceded to ilic request." L’livu iv nit 

Rabbi Young, aged 35, gaiati 
semicha from Liverpool Ycshiu 
and is u graduate of London l!a> 
versify. 

More Home News on page U 

1 Liberal 
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MAGEN DAVID ADOM YOUTH FEDERATION 
DAWN 
DELTA Y 
E. LONDON FRIENDS JUNIOR COMMITTEE 
MAGEN DAVID ADOM YOUTH COMMITTEE 
MAGEN DAVID YELADIM 
M. D. AIDERS 
ONYX 
STAR 
2001 

UNITY IS STRENGTH 
THE FEDERATION WOULD WELCOME HEW YOUTH COMMITTEES WILLING TO WORK FOR M.D.A. ' 

, .at DAVID ADOM PROVIDES & MAINTAINS 

N.W. London. 16-19 years. Claire 459 9272 
N.W. London. 17-21 years. Steven 293 2237 
Ilford, Essex. 15-18 years. Lesley 559 6979 
N.W. London. 13-15 years. Joanna 586 9543 
Southgate and District. 12-14 years. Judith 368 7170 • 
Hove, Sussex. 19 years. Ian 0273 718.19 
N. London. 29 years plus. Corinne 202 8093 
N.W. London. 17-22 years. Ruth 958 6102 
N./N.W. London. 17-21 years. Sandra 368 4123 

I'b many Americans in Bri- 
«“bbi Dr Albert Fried- 

,' i8°ne native. Ho has nut 
. ;\i? Cl*iekel, but ho has 

iin dlsposi,ion of nn 

manner ls cU|,„ nm| deli- 

;'!• i, - gimi 1° under- 
A Vs d“ppcr 0,1(1 weU 
I«mLi 1e 'vcnrs double 

iltalin*? C08i !J Wilh 8 wnltI‘ 
I, ci:?*s llis mu,(|le. If ho 

I'Af ! !} w;°nhl Blniosi cer- 
i « a bowler, 

and, indeed, 
i,S Jbo‘d him is that ho 
i S1?.‘ lnlellcclual. He 
‘ Ask tm Wli * KlCfl*r dellbern- 
taltr is nnd win •tjbmcrcd opinion. 

4 S ,avo tho of 
wilhfM«C,°nBlcKni,,a n,>l 

I raaylh “^deggor or Klerko- 
«omo of tholr 

. I >.;i 

rwelh and tourists Join In mixed mourning hiu! festivities at the 
Western Wall 

Impresario’s lament 
informs mo that the Soviet Union 
is overflowing with synagogue*. So 
there should he no trouble in 
booking suitable auditors. 

] suggest that the cover of the' 
concert programme should be 
tastefully embellished with a 
Shield of David. This need not 
necessarily be printed in yellow. 

I suggest that each of the 
choir'!) concerts should open with 
Iliillkvah. and should end with 
Kacliol v'Luvnn (Bine and White). 
These are good Jewish tunes, 
which deserve to be more widely 
propagated among the music- 
loving Russian people. 

I suggest that Mr I loch ha user, 
whoso idealism and lack of desire 
lor financial gnin I fully respect, 
should make elenr that all pro¬ 
ceeds from tho tour will bo do¬ 
nated to the Jewish National Fund 
to assist in the collectivist 
pioneering work which strikes 
such a chord—if you will pardon 
the expression—among the Soviet 
proletariat and peasantry. 

I suggest that a reciprocal visit 
to London by the Moscow Jewish 
Mala Voice Choir be pnrt of the 
arrangement. If by. some over- 
siglil, there does not al pi'cscnt 
happen to bo a Moscow Jewish 
Male Voice Choir. Mr Hochhauser 
could offer facilities for training 

one. „ , 
And I make one- final sug¬ 

gestion. This,- is that the visit 
should take place on the simple 
understanding that, for each 
merabor. of the choir Who par¬ 
ticipates in the tour, orte Russian. 
Jew will be released from gaol 

. ««* i hh 7t-i*nal 

Tln»n* is* laik of tho Loudon 
Jewish Mai,* Voire Choir going to 
Russia, ami a hit of people seem 
to lie getting very Iml under the 
collar about il. 

Mr Vidor llneliliausor. (he im¬ 
presario who muv organ iso the 
tour, run mi I understand all this 
unseemly agitation. Nor cun I. 

Mr Mociiluiuser believes that 
the enhaiiccinrnl of international 
understanding may (low from 
snieli mi arlislle odyssey. I agree 
with him. 

Mr Huchlinuscr says dial "(here 
arc no rcasuiiuldo grounds why 
the visit of the choir of this 
calibre should nut lake place.” IIo 
also believes dial (lie lour, if it 
comas off. would be “a very nice 
Idou." 

I have some very nice idoas 
about how this lour could indeed 
contribute to inlenintional under¬ 
standing. I hope that Mr Hocli- 
hnusor will accept them in tho 
spirit in which they are pul for¬ 
ward. 

I suggest, first of all, that the 
tour should take place al Passover 
time. This would give the 
members of the choir the chance 

any spare nooks id their to fill .... _ 
luggage with matzot, to distribute 
(o that tiny handful of Russian jew ,wm «h 
Jews who are still foolish enough and allowed 
to indulge , in the .deviation of . To guate Mr " 
“national exclusiveness." . wcll-ch^cn words, JhercTire ^ no 

nn) . 

I JJ,ut he Is no dcs- stipule fes 

minium CAtnwivv*w««. . -.'■ ? ■ ■ • j.-. hhlo 
I suggest that-Mr Hochhauser rcasonable^ punds^ .W “i" 

“l«?- “I: . 
undefst^tiding?t 

^ Kadewu iir u no fleR’ 
'*fleam with s« sPectocl« 

IVi^iSu iSf1® t0 lm- • ^^ubts iV i t“at one some- 
?? Nth th« ie i8 much coii- y Ubw-Di next one. 
JoS “d Reform 

B»«k ffiUlW'lilacl,er .fqualiv ™ Collegei 

*t.femMPUl“r 

certs should lake pla'ce in syn- a genuine ; eontrj^pbh 
QgQgues. A recent pitmphiet pub: ternatjonafj undMst^r 
lished. by (lie Ru^ian GoVernment would also be ver> nice. 

con- */-. . ■i; v. " • i-rr',!. r 

col Of (he lit]* he jwili cqnfqss. with 'stknt^lly, - 

iimonie Tohitwe. large& tjVaii *hosf; 

the Wall Is open. The faithful 
smile, seek familiar faces and 
take part In gay reunions with 
long-lost friends and even rela¬ 
tives who turn up but, of course, 
are careful not to use the tradi¬ 
tional “Shalom” greeting for¬ 
bidden In the Codes. Hubber 
shoes are still a must. So Is the 
prayer bewailing Jerusalem as a 
city desolate, despised and 
bereft of Us sons. 

But this does not mean that 
there have been no voices In- 
staling that the change in atmo¬ 
sphere and historical siUialinn 
should find legitimate formal 
expression. Tisha b’Av Is the 
climax of a mourning period 
that was extended and inlensl- 
fled down Hie centuries under 
tho Impact of persecution nnd 
catastrophe. 

II Is these extension of mourn¬ 
ing that have come In for the 
most criticism. Rabht Mordccai 
llacohen, a leading Jerusalem 
rabbinic scholar, and Zurlel 
Admanil. a promlnonl religious 
kibbutz thinker, have both gone 
on record as saying that they 
saw no duty lo mourn for Hie 
breaching of the wall of Jeru¬ 
salem by the Israeli Army In 
1967. 

"If Ilia Six-Day War and 
an Ingathering of exiles uupre- 
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cedenled since the Destruction 
have any religious significance 
at alt, they immeasurably tran¬ 
scend all the Scfirah and three- 
week mourning customs as well 
as the historic fasts, excepting, 
of course, Tisha b'Av llself,” 
they say. 

It was the former Chief Rabht 
of Uie Israel Defence Forces, 
Rabbi Shlomo CJoren (now 
Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv), who 
first reworded the Tisha b'Av 
prayer of Nahem. It reads: 

' "Comfort O Lord ... the mour¬ 
ners of Zion and the mourners 
of Jerusalem, the city that is 
joyful and exultant, that Is no 
longer despised, no longer dcso 
laic but honoured, with her sons 
having reliuned to redeem her, 
as this woman who has given 
birth and her sons have expelled 
(he legions and Thy people 
Israel have possessed her. 

"Therefore let Zion pray with 
a voice of joy and be exultant 
and Jerusalem give forth a voice 
of thanksgiving and song. O my 
heart, my bearl, how It grieve!h 
for the slain of Hie army ot 
Israel who fell In Uie liberation 
of the clly! For thou O Lord 
didst ronsume her with fire amt 
with lire dost build her. . . ." 

Rut the - Cider Rabbinate h:w 
officially publicised Its opposi¬ 
tion lo any changes In the 
liturgy or relaxation of mourn¬ 
ing customs. Many will agree 
with them but many, loo, will 
sympathise with Zuiiel Ailmali¬ 
lts’ cri dc conn : 

"The final curlaln came down 
on Hie Exile villi lbe Holocaust 
fullowed by Hie dawn of a new 
era in Jewish history. 

"Two diametrically opposed 
alHUiile.s confront e;uh oilier. 
Living fnllh In Cod and a living 
Torah, versus a mechanical 
uhscrvjtice of past memo lies " 

A RYE II NEWMAN 

Relax nnd cnlr.r 
Morning C'.oiler or 
Afternoon Tea in 
the refined luxury 
of die new lounge. 
Or submerge 
yourself with 
friends in (he . 
sumptuous depths of| 
one of die two new 
bars. 

In llic Restaurant, | 
superb cooking is 
allied with elegant 
ambience and 
immaculate service, 

0IloyalLanc?asler 
. overlooks nothing but Hyde Park. 
V mnr wire.t onvon wa. piicwr:oi-aPa C«7.»7 

(*////W'/. /fr/fA 
ni .urn mivu.1., v»i\i r »•.. \%,■ 

MW/r// J///ft/ 

f/j/ftr/f/////, /////„ 

C/fMtwj/sty/e/t/f 

QeoMy- 

DaviSitd 
36 COLDERS GRIiF.fi ROAD, 

LONDON NWll RI.f. 
01-458 4479 

SALE starts TODAY 

i INTERESTED (bl ISRAEL? ; ., 

; <w ^ 
MS. NAt)» WON60W 
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focus NAHAL LONG ARM OF MOSCOW 

Soldier-farmers 
The Venezuallan Chief-of-Stalf has been visiting Israel where 
he has been looking at Nahal settlements. Our Jerusalem 
correspondent explains what these are. 

To the untrained eye, the young 
men and women of Nahal look 
just like any other serving 
members of tho Israel Armed 
Forces. You need to look nt their 
hands not their uniforms Lo know 
the difference. 

They are the hands of young 
farmers, coarsened, scratched and 
as tough as a pair of teenago 
hands can be. For 
farmers are what 
they ore — and 
soldiers, too. 

Nahal, which is 
an abbreviation of 
the not-ovcrly at¬ 
tractive term 
“pioneering fight¬ 
ing youth,” draws 
oil some of the 
best uf Israel's 
youth, long-time 
members of Scout 
and similar type 
movements as well 
ns the children of 
kibbutzim. 

T.i enjoy Nahal 
service you nlso 
need to crave a 
challenge, for this 
Is what it pro¬ 
vides in a country 
where pioneering 
is no longer Hie 
must sought-after 
form of creativ¬ 
ity. 

A few months 
id iulcu.sive and 
tough basic Army 
liaining are fol¬ 
lowed by the 
assignment o f 
g i mips of young 
men and women 
lo Jc i li b ii C z i in 
where, although 
they continue to 
live as a unit, subject to Army 
discipline, they work alongside the 
fanners in the fields ami receive 
a grounding in the essentials or 
agriculture. 

This on-the-job training lasts 
for anything up to a year. After 
that (except that they are still 
serving soldiers) they are on their 
own—which can mean reinforcing 
an already established Naha] settle¬ 
ment in Siuai or setting up 
their own in the rocky wastes of 
the southern Jordan valley. 

Their frontier sol tic me nip, as 
well as those they have estab¬ 
lished in the northern desert of 
Sinai, are an essential part of the 
Israeli defence system. But they 
have also served as the base for 
tome striking agricultural achieve¬ 
ments, The young crops thrust- 

The youthful Commander of Nahal Golan, a 20-yeur- 
old Lieutenant, cares for new-born lambs by day and 

holds infiltrators from Syria nt hay nt night 

security sit mil in n allows it—have 
transformed their base, camp intu 
an ordinary kibbutz. 

The educational value of the 
Nahal wiiy-of-life has not been IuhI 
on Army chiefs seeking a way Lo 
integral? youngsters from deprived 
and under-privileged homes into 
the normal fabric of Israel. 

An increasing number nf these 
young people are being assigned 
for some months in the early part 
of Iheir Army service to Nahal 
settlements where they find nol 
only a friendly welcome but also, 
-frequently, a sense of purpose. 

Nahal units are a uniquely 
Lsiaeli way of following the Bibli¬ 
cal injunction to beat swords into 
ploughs hares. 

Communism among Arabs 

ing through the sands of (he 
south or the rocks of the north 
are testimony to this. 

They are also a notable training 
ground for the collective life. A 
number of Nahal settlements have 
gone “civilian," that is, when their 
members have completed their 
term of military service they have 
stayed together and—where tho 

The ‘.hurl-lived and abortive 
coup hy Marxist-oriented officers in 
Khartoum has raised again. In 
exacerbated form, the old problem 
of relations between Arab ‘‘revolu¬ 
tionary.1’ regimes and Communist 
Parlies. 

Some kind nf co-existence has 
been made desirable, if nol actu¬ 
ally dictated, by the heavy involve¬ 
ment with the Soviet Union and the 
eastern block but none of the 
regimes has vet. come to terms 
satis fact only with (he issue which 
has never been far from tho sur¬ 
face of political life. 

In rofrospoct it seemed inevitable 
that it should come to a head 
in the Sudan, where the Communist 
Parly has, over the years, built up 
a genuine strength at grass-roots 
level—nol least because of the 
British authorities’ enlightened 
encouragement of union activity 
and provision of relatively good 
education in colonial limes, 

From the overthrow of General 
Abboud In 1984 it proved impos¬ 
sible lo exclude Hie Sudanese Com¬ 
munists from the country's political 
life, and they were represented in 
the national front governments of 
1984 and 1965. 

After Hie “Fr'-e OITuvn" had 

General Secretary of the Sudanese Communist Party, Ahdcl KhiU 
Mahjnub (right) faces bin captor, the restored President NuniHrj.shank 

afterwards he was executed 

seized power in J‘»5H T’ics-idcnt 
Numciry had little choice but to 
give the Communists h role as u 
•‘progressive" force. The proviso 
was that the party should lie dis¬ 
banded. Following I hi- iibnriivv 

OBSCENITY 

Giving evidence in the "Oz" obscentity trial Marty Feldman 
Bald that the Old Testament was ‘’vicious and vengeful'’ and 
"more obscene" than the issue of Oz In question. We asked a 
leading Anglo-Jewish theologian lo comment on the 

Jewish comedian’s obiter dictum. 

Mol jl ft/ ('frill II/iff \ 

GEOFFREY D. PAUL 

The 
All cl. 

I'liiii'iluhTi iId,Millin' Ini, off) 
pity on Hie infant Muses 
fij/iirp in Hip Nile. 

"Thou sbuff hire (bp neigh¬ 
bour ns ikgxelf." 

“Thou skull not minder.” 
“Thou skull not ruinviii 

odiillpij/." 
"Ami if ii sit unuer sojourn 

with illcp in sour land, ye 
shall uni [In -liiik wrong. The 
stranger Hull .sajournetb 
K’il/i you :.hnU be unto puu 
ax flip hume-born among you, 
and thou skult (ooe him as 
thyself: for ye were stran¬ 
gers in the land of Egypt.” 

"And irhra ye reap the 
hinrcxi of your land, thou 
shah not wholly reap ihe 
corner of thy field, neither 
■dmIf Ihow inn her the glean¬ 
ing of thy hnrresl; thou 
shall lean: them for the 
poor and the stranger: 1 am 
the Lord thy God." 

‘‘And ihey shed) beat their 
swords nito plowshares, and 
their spears info urunina- 

llfliil..'.; mlfimi :J,ii|| i,«,| J,|f 
Up -Sfi’orii nfjiif nsf nut mu. 

neither shall they Imm it ur 
ling in ore.11 

“/( limb keen fr,!i! line, 
O man, mhfli is good, (mil 
what ihe. Lord doth require 
of thee : only to do justly, 
and to lore merry. and to 
walk hninhlij with thy God." 

coup, Numciry cun lie mi»» in hut 
failed completely in his ellurls It 
absorb the SCP in a common fruit 

Such an attempt is being msiji 
by the Syrian and Iraqi regime^ 
although without any gicalmwi* 
In both countries the CummunM 
Parlion have been submitN U 
intermittent pr inch ii ion, bnt lb 
two Booth parlies have fill bund 
to give them some poliiir.il mat 
nil ion. 

In Syria, l’rtsidcni Mali-/ A-ai 
i.- more anli-i'onimunisl than it* 
extremist idcolngues hr niMw 
i loin power lust Novum her. Two 
• 'oniinunisls were imlmlui in hb 
I’iihinel utul eight we re dwtul to 
Hie People's Council. Hul t'lta 
immisf.s re main ejidniiccl Iimu ilij 
real power entire ni tin- Bssfl 
N.ilioiiol t'omiiianil. 

This is also true nf Iraq, "hr 
Hie Bunlh congress late in 1# 
decided on a dialogue w|lh t 
Iraqi Coimminist Parly ami whl 
President llnkr shortly afKwB 
appointed ns MinkUr of Ju-ifirt 
A/.iz Sharif, who was leader ofg 
Shniib Party, the CP front organW 
tinn in existence before the 
Hi row uf Ihe monarchy. 

Yet relations between the S 
and the CP have remained bad, 
1 i'iist because of differences ( 
internal policy and Ihe reji 
rejection of a peaceful solnuon 
the Arah-Isracli conflict 
to Moscow’s policy). But 
basic reason for the failure l® 
grate has been the refusal «• 
ruling clique lo share power. 

For more than a derAde 
Soviet poliey has been » 
courage local Arab ^ 
Parties to settle—/or the H™4- 
ing at lenstr-their 
"progressive" Arab SjdriWj- 
result, the voluntary dUsjl™. 
the Egyptian CP into U* 
Socialist Union in IBM ^ 
smoollily. There it 
that a national front w- 
created. 

Bristol Street 
Motors 

Sptuiliigs BristoIStreet 
Motors 

YAUXHALL-BEDFORD<OPEL 
MAIN DEALERS 

Edgware Road, The Hyde, Hendon. Tel. 205 7171/6525 
Chiswick High Road, Chiswick. Tel. 994 6741 
388 High Road, Wembley, Middlesex. Tel. 902 8666 
Uxbridge Road, Hatch End, Pinner, Middlesex. 
Tel. 428 0111 

469, Holloway Road, London, N7 6L<3. 
•Tel. 272 264/ ... 

,92/4, Stamford Hi If, London, N16 6XR. Tel.806 1234 ■ 

S90824rR°ad'BeCtohamj 
Masons Hill, Bromley. Tel. 460 9101 

Why b»j on ? These |uisv;igi's are 
Just a small sample of [lie many 
which have made Hie Bible (lie 
most potent ethical force in 
human history. 

These tilings are known to 
everyone except, evidently, lo 
wiinn Jewish comedians. 

Undoubtedly them are violent 
passages in the Bible. Im>. The 
truth is Hint the Bible is not a 
single book at all bill a literal ore 
produced over many hundreds of 
years, reflecting a people's quest 
for Gad and the way they round 
Him through (rial and error. 

Naturally tho Bible con In ins 
dark as well ns light, lower as 
well ns higher. But how is Ihe 
higher lo be detected ? The Jew¬ 
ish answer is through Hie on-going 
processes of Jewish history in 
which the words of the Bible be¬ 
came fruitful in the life of a people. 

In the long Jewish tradition of 
Biblical intcrprclalinn mu} appli¬ 
cation the “violent" passages be- created. ' ■ , 
came at the most a stern but Paradoxically Hie fuslfljt 
purely academic warning against bably placed the Marws“ 
apostasy and brutality while more influential podtwn,w 
the other passages became the than In Iraq or Syria, wj - 
words of the living God lo be fed- organised Communist 

°x,cd rs !ife’s 8u,dp- been suppressed W "“'“f 
No Jewish teacher has ever sug- Certainly President 

gested, for example, that Ihe strutfE! with All 
Deuterononuc- law about .stoning cHaue” this spribg^J, 
a rebellious son to- death should against him some.df tfc®j 
be carried out, or has over ceased Marxist dementi df f%4 
from affirming that we follow the T"?, 
Biblical teachings to be coin pas- m 
slonate and to pursue jiwljce and ttes rame with tlifilvSH 
righteousness. . .. }"■ 

1 "Imitation of God" means for l*at "!$,SL2 
[be Jewish teachers: ‘‘ Just a$ He 5*33^^ hah'on & 

s!nn°?ipaflonale be tJ,0U comPas‘ vftios' was lifted fet._ 
s onate; just as Ha is merciful b? . hV tbfeTciW®3l 
thou merciful,” never: “Just ns I Sviel.eom^fe^ 

ftr-4sa?as ,vfn8e,urbe 

t be t0° sir0n8}y rmpha- Sfdai”^ ^ Vj ' w stsed that the- Torah Is «ot the • -.StidaiL. .. . ■ -- {r^iiii.lD 
Bible; it 1. the Bible J ]nt?r I» ^ 
P;°t0<1 by^tjie M*e, eed ‘teachers ' ’J 
"f lereetTber* b an Oral u weP ®» ?.U 
aa a Wntteii Tofth. in line v*itn “iM Kettl^615' i 

. Tho old rula has it that a sefer , P<41^ a;"pe®^ kpAR 
t Torah must not be held ■-naked." , L W 

God save us fronj those-who, mi ' i' / , i i ~THi 
Jevvwhly,_ suppose that: = the bare: Wo' have 

- • text: Of the -filhle' in■ hfllrt •J. that - the -lait’ DV®. 8!. Mit utoOf 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

CINEMAS 

n.. . ■ ArtsEnter tainments^m 

Barbra: Caterpillar and rose 

iLBVISIONi 

Bergner’s sunset charm 
*BC, Golden Grean Auqj&l 1. 7 days. 

' ’S'JS* 10 B,G ,AKE («*>■ Sunday 
*45. 7.25. Weekday* 2 35 5.10. 7*50 

*B,CmJ,E«li£S*.C,KeMAS A" *toulrlci 01. 
437 9234. tl am.-B p.rp., Incl. Lund***. 

luly 29. la Wednesday. Arnauit 4. 

TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER ful. Sunday. 
Auquat I. to Saturday. Au'iuil 7. North 
London Area. BIG JAKE list. South 
London Aria. S.W-A.L-K. (al 

A»C 1, ShaHoaburv A«emit • (oi -836 88611 
LITTLE BIG MAN (aal. 2 30. 8-0 Bl-fai*. 

«.A Shaltoshyry Avenue (01-836 886 li 
TALES OP BEATRIX POTTER (u). 2 0 
5.0. 8.0. Sung. 4.30- 7.30. Bookable 

ACAO/MV ONE (437 20811 BUSTER 
HEATON SUMMER SEASON {id Daily 
2.0. 4.15. 6.30. B.45. Sun. 4.1 V 6 30. 8 45 

ACADEMY TWO (437 Si 29) Until Aug 11. 
pllvrer Tn HAMLET (ul. 2 SO. 5 3S. 8 25. 
Sunday 5.5. 7.S3 

*'fiSKST. JiiP.'A M3? 6HI 9) K«rawi 
SEVEN SAMURAI (•!. Dally S.JD 8 25 
Sal. 2.30. 3.30. B.2S Sunday S 30. B 25 

**I25!5:.S!:?r,nq ClM* R<* (sbo gsei' hie 
HORSEMEN (aa). Sen. orcii. 2 30- 8 O 
Til. 1-0 4 30. 8. IS. Sum It. 10 Bible 

*930 3711> lolin Wavm. BIG 
fA1*,[»4>- PrdQS. 1.10. 3 29. 5.4 5 B 15. 
fc'Ja ,a,‘ "’l5 Bni Sunday 32a. a 4 a. a-1 3 

Jr, NORWAV (U). Pn.ll. dally 2 30 8 0 
Sat. 2.30. 5.30. B 3Q. • Sunday 4 30 & BO 

CLASSIC. I lamditeadi (794 aoooi Now yhow- 
lim. B.W.A.L.K. la). lailc w.ld. Mark 
Ltaler TVjcv Hyde 

CLASSIC. Hendon Cenlral 1202 71371 Sun.. 
L, WOTHBRING HEIGHTS la) 
Afina Cflldor-Minhall. TlraiathY Dalton 

COLUMBIA 1734 3414) WATERLOO ful. Sad. 
2.30. 5.49. 8.30. Sunday 4 0 BO. 

Lai* aiidw Sal. I 1.30- Scalable 

LUB20N (499 3737) Fully air conditioned. 
Mf *2\"J*r 2 CLAIRE’S KNEE (a). 2 ID. 
4 20 B 33. B.40. Sunday 3.30. 5 31. 8 5 

B<8JJ!H!Q“l TollEiiham Courl Rd. fSBO 95621 
ON A tUil* DAY YOU can 5EE fob. 
5*™ (''1 Sen. proiJ. 2.30. 7.4S. Siing.v 
*0 end 60. Lale Show SiluitUv Il ls 

FMPtRE. (437 1234) Fully alr-co.id. David 
Uan’. RYANS DAUGHTER faa). pro,,. 
2.2S 7 25. Late Set. 11 JO Sun. 1 Q. 7.30 

mOLDO. Maid* Vale I32B 737 3) Until Sal . 
*«'» 31. DEATH IN VENICE (aa). 2-0 5 0 
P"*®-, /Mjjn Sunday. MIDNIGHT LOvyBoV 
!■» Blue 10.30 p m. Summer lyi. Camlnuoix 

7 20U' 34°- 720’ WcCkds'» 145. 

STATE. Kllburn Sunday. 7 tiavi. 
lahn Wayne. BIG JAKE f«6). s.inrtav 
4 10. 7 0 Weekday] so. g 35. e 10 

GOLOERS GRECH IONIC (435 1724) Sunday 
Bnd Ihe Simile Girl (al. Man iar 6 

ilael. Pliiaccnio (i*1. My Dog llie Tlilef (u) 

CBAeA5tl’. H5WSJJ27 ,M«' Sun. 7 day*. 

i8»!ss,'iS,E*,c|0*u"os»^:u, c,,J!rlie rHi 
"'CESTEn SQUARE THEATRE i930 GJ'.Jl 

SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY mi. dc.irte 
leiliCn Peter |iPl.h Murray Herd Con" 
?J?- SIS BO iun. 3.30. 5 Si. 005. 
lal« man Sft. 11.15 ”■ 

LONDON PAVILION 1417 29821 Dkl- Van 
?Vin i W, nT«"K«V ("’■ CBM. Brif" 
4 10. 5 0. 7 50. Sunday 3.0. 10 7.SO 

ODEON. Gsnlt Hill Sun , 7 day*. Ron Moody, 
lark Wild Flight of the DOtea lul. Sunday 
5 35. B 40. Weekday* 2.35. 3.40. 0.45 

ODEON. Golden Green Sunday. 7 day*. 
Flight of the Dorn (ul. Sun. 3.39. 8.43. 
wigy* 2.30 S-3S.B-43. The TerrornauI* to) 

ODEON. H*vmarkai <930 2730'2771 > Ken 
RumoII i film. THE MUSIC LOVERS f«). 
Richard . Chamberlain. Gieoda lickien. 
Prays. bkble.,p2.0 8.13. B.2S. Sun. 4.30. 
8 □. Late show Friday and Sal. 11.40 

OPE0N. Hendon Sun.. 7 day*. Flight of the 
Dove* *i,|. Sun. 4.30. 0-0. Wkdys. 2 0. 
5.30. B.50. Taffy and the lungta Hunter (ul 

ODEON. Leicester So. (930 Sill) ESCAPE 
FROM THE PLACET OF THE APES (ul. 
Com. crons. 2.10. 4 25. 9.45, fl.io. Sunday 
4.25. 6.45. 9.10 

ODEON. Marble Arch 1723 2011) Stave 
McQueen in LB MANS (u> Col, 70 mm. 
Sep. orons. Wkdyg. 2.43. B-I5- Sat. 1.0. 
4.25. 8.IS. Sun. 4.0 B.l 9. AH *eala may 
be booked In advance 

ODEON, St. Marlin’* Lana (838 0G4I) THE 
ANDROMEDA STRAIN fan). Coni. p.on*. 
2.15 5.0. 7.45. Sun. 4 30. 7.29. Late 
Show Saturday 11.15 

ODEON, Swlkt Cottage Sun.. 7 days. Omar 
ShaHf, uaincrine Oeneiive, MAVERLING (al. 
Pfll. Sun. 4.30, 7.1 S. Wkdys 2.25, 5.5. 7.43 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Reqenl 51. (839 64941 
All MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal. LOVE STORY 
(f*>- PfOB*. 2-10. 4.20. 6.30.. 8.40. Lale 
*"*» F''- 4 Sal. 11.30 o.m. Sunday 4.20 
o 3Q. 0.40 

PLA**- Lowrr Bananl Street (930 B944) 
j?,ABV 5r. A M£D HOUSEWIFE fy|. 
Richard Ban! am in. Frank Lanoella. Carrie 
Snodnraii. Prong, 2.49. 4.43, 8.50, 9.0 
Lale all. Sal. II.ta. Sun. 4.43. 6.50. 9.0 i 

PR!f'CB CHARLES. Lelc. Square (437 BIB1) 
Until AUO II. Paul Schofield In KING 
LEAR la I. Mali. A evnq. perl*. 2.30, 6.IS. 
9 0. Lale chow Fit I sat. 11.44 p.rn. 

SSmSr M?: 61fl- «■ A" 

S Si,KtT,Cll M’-. pr«“*- >2-30. 2.30. 
f’iS9n 6 3S 5 SS- ,1*!* Showi Frl. A sal- 
11.20. Sunday* 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.35 

REX. E. Finchley (con. tin.) (B83 2233) 
Finn. AuUuil 1. THE GREAT RACE (u) 

wnfcrtfe 1 Clln* SuBlwond. 
? HEROES (a). Front, 2.0. D 0. 8.0. 

Lale Frl.fSn, IJ.I5, Sun. 2.0 B.O. 8.0 

HOUSE (267 2584) Late nlohl 
n mi. Thun., Frl. It pm. Sat. ntlrinfqRt 
1J"* ,v'Mh. ANDY WARHOL AND HIS 
CLAN (,] and THE QUEEN (x) 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON Sunday 7 day* 
E«!i*i,0l5dV’ jKh Wild. FLIGHT OP THE 
DOVES (u) plua THE TERRORNAUTS (u) 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Orem (437 iinm 

I4B5 BBSS) Off Kintljh To«n Road. 
JHE CREMATOR f,|. 4.SO. 6.50. 

h 55. No carforiranceg Sunday 

W nr !JNO. l«k. SB. (438 07911 
fg?1!6?* °F .<*<»>■ P“W. 20. 4.10. 
3 30 VdS. B*05%h°” Sil- 1 ‘ ° ni- Su|,<Jav 

WlEFEnenviLe0E^0U?' Lolt: Sfl. (439 0791) 
u,lal Seuai’ate Dcrforminccfl. 
rN-«AJ tSr 3.50, 61 »• «•<*■ L»‘c Show im 4nd Sit. T1 p.m. Sum. 3 30. 5 50. 
6 20 NO O^E WILL BE ADMITTED 

■ 1% rtl^fl^RT5- H"-1 «««»■ 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

THEATRES 

ADILrill Ifi30 TCI 11 [vcnlnqj 7.10. 
.... .Mat*. Thiir* 3 0. Sail an. 

. lHE MUSICAL^SJIOW^r A LirniME I 

Wfifh |ho Imniartal Sonn qf 
* ERM A HAMMERSTElN. 

AMBASSADORS, (038 11711 Ev, 8. T.,. 2 4 3. 
;'L .k 3 nr| g Ao^tha fl.iiLiik'L 
IHE MOUSE TRAP, tsth B/caihUkifica Vei/ 

APOLLO ,437 ieeii 
. E»t fl 0. Frl. A Sat. S 30 4 8 JO*'*1 
lUNHIEST PLAY IN TOWN ~ O. Tel. 

rORGET-ME-NOT-LANE 
faf PETER NICHOLS 

CAMBRIDGE (830 605BI Aun. 5 at 6 30 
%“•»»- 10 sail. 1 O A 7 15. 
ta.lh Brack, lahn WcodMne. 

IAN MCKELLEN a. 
HAMLET 

C°”1PK (930 2570]' (v!. B t 5. Sal. 6. 8 4 0. 
Z„,9L1'«>, far least 6th Tear. Chailei 

l'ugh>ii Gay Siraletbn Richard Colerim In 
'MERES A GIRL |N MY SOUP 
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME 

DRURY LANE rRifl eirm, 
tvrmnqs 7.30. Mall V7ed. A S 11 2lfl 

A SUMPTUOUS MUSIC AL’—D Tel 
THE GREAT WALTZ ' - 

A MUSICAL ROMANCE 
" HUGELY USS.R'Jgi** V1 STRAUSS HUGELY ENIOYABLE. —Sunday Timet 

BU*h. ?r44VAB«K^ 5l22» Ev SIS. 
--Is. 5 45 A 8 4*■ Thurs. 2 45 (rad. sr.ceil. 
B... _ WMffW Hvila Vrfhftf. 
iVlV. u7-0C1ie" gwfffflv Sumnff, CrifFiih 

“ WTMRIA S4AKDEsMo nei 

r3Mt. Sal. S.lrtso. * °- 
Gv-id FLOOD, land MUNHO. Harry TOWB 

LfSlSIr»S,SJ2,'l Co™ I* Hit 
•• l . ,,,^„L®OXl MO HANDS 

• E*HgH|o Loud and long."— 
HAROLO HOBSON. SUNDAY TIMES 

Monday l« Thumiav 
£ —FlIiMV A Saturday 5.Jo & 0 10 
F-ut Danenta" V"'* Funny.”—S Jlnre* 

“ IV ”^eaMn"' Sil »■ 
.. A_,r®",*4v fay JEAN-PAUL 5ARTRE. 

Hllarroug <oni*dV acllnq acnutign.”—• 
Sir. It * the r„onleti."— Dally Miner 

BW E6.9D, 7 30. Maiv. 

r, ,TftYY"PAga’C- s« —■ 
FIDDLER ON TIIE ROOF 

^37 3656] Ev B O. Sat 5 iq ■ vn 

S ■lftAif(iS!v,aw. 

MAVFAIR 1620 3030) B.l 5 Sal. 8-19. Bin ' 

"tf!!*1£rU,3i«7i7S’ Mlirtlhr 8 16. 8 4 5, 

^ipwspsa=&. 
(Whin tateohonliifl u*e prtftx ot 

PRlM5E-0!' WA“S 1930 66811 
R*d Price Prew. Trl. HO. July 31 ED 
A a 50. ■*! Might ATlrquil 2 At 7 30 

SIMON OATES. SOB LLOYD 
KATE O’MARA 
THE AVENGERS 

QUEEN'S 1734 1166) EuaiHiMia HO 

^SfVuVW^ 

ft°rVfll,JVrJ403 00O41 Man., TuM. Thur* 

r" ■■ 
* THE NUDITY ’iS^STutiNlNG D Tel 

MAURICE DENHAM. COR^gld 

By MAHGUER1TE DURAS 
MUST END AUGUST 7 

Ho« In Kg Second Thrilling Year I 
A winner."—Fin. Times 

SHAW THEATRE 100 Eu.ton Rd„*flB 1394) 
T 1 lyalr-card111 o r « d. 
THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE 

WMh TOMUVBlL,Ln.ardflteo HINES 
e»MuiIE. L'lMDeP1, RAY McANaLl^' 

_ .. J HYSTERICALLY FONNY.5-5s. ThRE. 

C0KndOF8,1H3B KH fe*4» 50AI>aF30l'rRA,r' 
ION,CH;\iHTiR^L^^?^r 

CammA%g0, , Ma 

.v-^TvS£^U 

"i*Fa^nni/witefS"" 
■ rviie mqntiy 8.is and a.4B 

maA^UTOrel, 

CONCERTS 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL, Tha 

gP^BTtfEtfrJsi« 

C :ABT exhibitions 
*A/LA* Cauery. 8 Duka i, I. 

' lmpr*nlanla?ni 
Bui tide London Metro Botl'uh area)1 i 

SHf l«rnWIl *■ (OPP. SELFRIDGES) an. 

Siiniphiuii.s period costumes by 
Cecil Beaton are imt all that On 
A Clear Day You Can See Forever 
<U, Dominion) bus in common 
with “My Fair Lady.” This haunt¬ 
ing new screen musical, starring 
Barbra Strei-suml and Yves Mon¬ 
tand, is likewise the story of a 
professor who falls in lovo with 
the swan he has coaxed out of an 
ugly duckling. 

But whereas Eli7a Doolittle was 
at least a flesli-aml-blood creation, 
ami therefore attainable, Dr Mon¬ 
tand's ilreum girl has been dead 
for n century and a half. 

This may sound confusing so I 
must explain that the leading 
characters arc a professor of 
psychiatry who specialises in 
hypnosis and a girl blessed with 
oxtra-spiiMiry perception. An inar¬ 
ticulate, kooky New Yorker with 

sWSs 

an extraordinary talent for making 
flowers sprout inMnnlly-from seed¬ 
lings into full-grown blooms, she 
first comes lo Ihe professor hoping 
Unit he can help her give up smok¬ 
ing. But under his guidance she 

[ relives her past existence as a 
Regency belle with a tragic secret, 
and the unfortunate professor be¬ 
comes infatuated with the goddess 
locked away behind his patient's 
gauche facade. 

Apart from .Mr Beaton's dazzling 
ilfcor the truly breathtaking thing 
about this iilui is Miss Streisand's 
transformation fmin scatter¬ 
brained, rauruus Brooklyn girl 
("this caterpillar, this nothing") to 
imperious Engjish beauty. She 
wears the flowing Empire gowns 
and the Kiiglb.li accent as though 
horn lo (hem. 

Mr Montand play.s the professor 
with fJallic charm but U hampered 
b.y his Gallic accent, and John 
Richardson makes n con.-jderablo 
impact in his briel rule ns Lady 
Melinda's handsome, treacherous 
husband. 

"On a Clear Day" is a musical, 
though its music, hy Burton Lane, 
is generally undistinguished. But 
with Miss Streisand's splendid dual 
performance, the Beaton costumes 
and » witty screen play by Alan Jay 
Lerner. the lilt: could have 
managed rmite well without any 
music at ull. 
. Tbe creatures who do the fleeing 
in Ralph Nelsons Flight of the 
Doves (UK out on general release 
next week, are not birds but 
children. A gallant small boy and 
a winsome little girl, heirs to a 
considcralde fortune, are in flight 
from a wicked stepfather and a 
crafty uncle, both of whom have 
clapped greedy eyes on their In¬ 
heritance, and it all adds up to 
the kind oF story I adored when I 
was a child. 

-i,?1)* is ,1Qt simply a 
childrens film. With its thrilling 
chases and rescues, its uncompli¬ 
cated humour and pathos, Its 
strongly drawn characters and Ron 
Moody s dozen different perform¬ 
ances. it will also appeal to all 
those grown-ups who like a film 
with a story. 

Mr Moody is in brilliant form 
as the man with many faces, ono 
ot them female his impersonation 

HS1M5 

JuRtmFUtTIirfl 

mtr;7 

Wil 

Eurovision song umifei „ 

>s \== V ‘ 

i difficult choice to make on 
iinday: cricket on BBC-2 or tlio 
ij Him on BBC-17 The saga 
kajid Khan, the Glamorgan bats- 

glininsptl ni" ' c , '•““KFcgaiioa-. 3t,orGus Kahn, the American 
prayers In „ f ,norni“* a rainy day ot Cardiff 
uli.up (|,J „ , clel,ltf»lf«l scene jiNs Day in never-never land ? 
n xvii iJociie an 1^! l“ke r#fu* in EventuaQy. by judicious nppH- 
],v ‘{]poL i£u| lflc s,,1,1,eBlcii (l"l da of Ihe switches and careful 
he fh- real «bW oi .^ou tiia time. I managed to 
! e illm8 iJ" ,1Sn,10t 'fPn ™ # both spectacles. Majid 

f1 Pi,rCoU cul!l« : Si out to bo a poet with a 
Mand-in pjt Ia 1 u flgllre « Ws iiiahls hand, an athlete with 

‘ti»« ’tiiiiint, r> ti „ . Spice of a dancer and the skill 
\»s . ... 3 ■ Do-,ar Duck i fiwizard, 
ClrnrH JSrt5 ^ t0d nan,Pd : W « ™ See You In My 
li o1^ ^^PPf?Pr,a^i“ J bun which really hit home. Its 

0(luc nriS nn l.i ,e 11 £ 10 » n of «»«. on\y remotely 
v. U of m , ! a\lht M,0 the facts of Gl,s Kahn's 
Uni in his mi J - T ■ ^ tale is lold °nd acted 
iihed 'scientist Zi' «„"« "IR ^ relentless sentimenlalily 
ami funiiiv n f ifi111!? ailhe middle of the afternoon 

Siguos ywild dmses EPS? ^out in the 8ardcn “ickinfi 
approval' of Hie r?SA t 1 h ^ thpou«l« the window 

ssfiSftttkS 
ono from Sandy Dtmcaii aslihvif*-: ^^^sVachiallv ??SS!0,| 
(who is nearly as dim as (lie •luck). jL|J flctualIy stai ted 
and an appealing one from t-igld- .JJ „vnla:n __ .. 
year-old Lee ITarcouil Alonlgomcry. P to mj wife 

benny green 

.■mjm, |£iHf ui im uL-L-iuciiiai 
lion, and his ownci 

Noel Purcell ax - the Rabbi" In ishcd scientist, soor 
"The Flight of the Doves " and family a focus 

intrigues, wild chasi 
of a gushing, luulhy woimtn jum iiii- approval of the US/ 
list is a joy); Jack Wild is appeal- There is a sympnl 
ingly scruffy ax the boy Dovei and a nee from Dean Jon 
there is a remarkable perlumi- nmeh-perscculed owi 
ance, as the girl Dove, by a seven- one from Sandy Dun 
year-old inelling-cyoil blonde (who is nearly as din 
named Helen Rave. and ail appealing oi 

Also real tired in llic film are year-old Lee Ilarcom 

The Nelson Touch 

.TT I7| V* 6«*a*»VP V*I|J kVIlIVVL'IJ’ 

Crtfid to the facts of Gus Kahn's 
but (he tale is lold and acted 

iDadi relentless sentimentality 
liii the middle of the afternoon 
frife.out in the garden picking 
A peeped through the window 
i caught me snlflling In the 

■ 4MUQI 

I tried lo explain to my wife 

Klisuhrllii llcrgncr in -i,, (Joo(l 
King Chulies' Golden Days." 

llint my lears were inspired bv the 
thought that years ago I had’paid 
three shillings to see this film 
whereas if I hud waited till now 
I could have seen it for nothing. 
Bu I don't think she believed me. 
and "1 H See You In My Dreams" 
remains for me what it always was. 

YMUSIO 
When Ralph NvImih's " The 

Flight of the Du res" opens ju 
Dublin Ibis Mimmer it M-nns 
likely that llio Dublin Hebrew 
Congrcgulion, Adelaide It mid, will 
turn out cu music for (lie premi¬ 
ere. For never before can it have 
had the npporlunity or seeing it¬ 
self in a feature Him, p]a>ing ilself 
within its own synagogue. 

In the original book a rlnirrh 
and a priest were invidved; Mi- 
Nelson cliang'-d (he Im-ide fur 
reasons of noveli.v value, but the 
switchover also adds a cerlain 
ecumenical flavour. 

Shooting took place under (he 
auspices ol Ireland's Chief Rabid, 
Dr Isaac Cohen, who provided Mr 
Nelson wifli u li-r of ■■dirs" and 
"donl’H." Air Furcell, for example, 
was not allowed tu sit un (he 
blmn Itself—a replica was built in 
the studios for his rinse up scenes. 
But Mr Nelson was gralilied to 
report that the Chief Rabbi hud 
passed a joke about a pork pie. 

Since the Sabbalh morning 
scene could oiiviouxiv nut lie 

Aimed on a Sabbath Mtiininj. 
.-•liooling took place on Augu-t 
Bank Holiday Monday. Many oi 
tlio congregants, erpccling the 
proceedings to la.s( no ntuie than 
mi hour, were dismayed lo liml 
(hat their planned oiilingx had 
be cancelled. But I hey *i-ir all 
given the normal extras p;« f"i 
iJieir pains; I lie cantor ami diuii. 
also received a fee. ami (he lil® 

and hdaf J,” 

“El- 'nt|st cha|ming minor playa 

than’ nStZ* 1,ess 

foitnd°S lil? Si°eon^ John Gielgud 
found a role to which hewasper- 
feetly suited, an event which 
tloesn t happen as often as all that 
and Derek Godfrey, as Sir Isaac 
Newton, found just the right 

Slid0 b?twcon mathematical 
SuU1 abscnt- 

GieTmr'aJ'^d™.;™ ft 
frnm’iP^ i \?wcrin8 Performance 
J(om Elisabeth Bergner. an actress 
I last saw before the war and 

hh0S<L °u StcnC0 1 llH(i never thought about since. 

C«aertaa of Braganza. 
Elisabeth Bergner gave a perform¬ 
ance of such sunset charm, such 
waspish affection, such femininity, 
that 1 wonder if I have ever seen 
anything of the bind better done 
cither on the box, or the screen, 
or the stage or anywhere else. ' 
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LAUGHTER” 
AT THE FORTUNE 

/ LAUGHED LOUD AND LONG” 
_ Untold Hobson.iSuntmvTt- 

Gerald Flood JanetMn<tm 

"Harry Towb,an lininaeulal, porlrvlt", ' **“'”*"*•*»< 

B y COmlc • Piter Lawtr, Davy Mall Af,flUr ThfrMgtt, Dt///Af/rw 

An exhilarating perfonnanceV HarMHotsoaSundsy Tim*, 

"?Siro^Si™^,“'’^,,'h.Vldd.*,1,n,,manwl,J^,e.l.d[n|.„tlInlJ,Beo[ort 

i;,"T°"b... 

. .... 

-M:rr:r:on,,r'ni"nddaa——« 

THE NE W COM 1C HIT BV LESLEYSTORM 
Dircclad h, PITER C0I(S 

flnny uniai-Zilj-i1,11fK^FT¥.-gc[ir.-TH 

jflDK WDW! FORTUNE THEATRE - ^ ST . LONDON WCZ 

iound of prooheev Look °utfor... 
Grieg. Concerto in A Min 
tTlrini' uf__ it « ... 

first novelty of this year's 

ZT “ short b»t effective 
i from (he prophet Joel bv 
J Niyjor entitled "Scenes 

DAVID SIMMONS 

ilso received u ic\ ami the m *«jjur entitled "Scenes 
-ompany made a ilmi.iiiun !*» dn ' ^phccies." It compressed 
.Miugngue, - of intensity and originality /■ynugoguo. -j-1 'oiensity and origl.. 

A non-Jew wilh an impir-itc '« quarter of an hour it 
knowledge of filings .t«-wi>h. Mr '■ 
Nelson fmind himself lijinf'“I ’*r3l*c sounds weri 
his .sparse Yiddish nn hts ilfliKhk'i « jv the forces his-spinse Yiddish nn ms athkb'ci yy uie forces in- 
•'extras" while wailing fm ^nixed chorus, Kupi-.nm 
lights io be set. " When 1 «?• •« brafs, timpani and gone 
ihe army I was friendly *» • “tvoked antiquity willicitil’ 
Jewish chaplain." he explauwy ^tmcliveness of pasllehe n 
" ami the girls of Ihe local Je«^ 1 R'ork which could ensltv 
community often used lo win* -wcome blatant, but since li 
him and his boys lo beach parm-. 'Ms momentum ihrouidi 
When he was short of Je»i-h .^ereti iindcrstaioment it 
diers lie would enlist me. lie i|||[l effective, 
duecd me us Ralph Nebbeig^ -wf? Groves conducted bl« 
I used lo entertain * rwW ■ « Players Ivllli ja„M 
Yiddish poom." *' 1 

Players 

Wliet] Charlie laid the golden egg ...everijopfi 
came running; 

WALT 
WT DISNEY u. ' Km Ua 

pnoDur.TioMrii,'(’II® 

MIIUON 
DOLLAR DtKK 

TEtHNICOLOR* 

WALT DISNEY’S 
The 
Great Jll 
Academy 1'7r 
Award winnerl 

. jECHfucoioir 

HEUIVICTORM NOW! 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CHARITY 

' AND OTHERS ARRANGING A SIMCHA 
IVAN BENI AMI fi li ihoTljy' returiitng"-from lartal with on* of 
Voting male *lngar/«nleruineri.. w^o sylll '6e i»all*bt« fOr' CitwHt; '’ 

eomhiD laaion.' . ' 

Th«a. iniorakte^ pigut wfiU wlttiQwC- *lol*yr. • • 

;«? FERN WOOD AVENUE, 8. W.10, or teMwne769 

Be one of the first.to book this outst 

(d nails 
peter STONE 

^"■“PlHro exhibition 

s4 “ "',1,a lb lnMtHu(e 
-5lh ™iVC"eSH ln 

‘ «ta , lpl“ Bill to tlio 
A Here nr. Wr‘>l° about 
^ Nigeria ,fLCL,,,?t0fs fro,n 
lI»dia? and Aust- 

^Hent in f,,rc° t,,D charne- 

of thh Prd,CIW nn<1 
M boPes ,0yely build- ' 

event. h s W become 

has always 

1 *^tig lonsa dr?win8s, has 

gS need VS* that %ui ti»n l, be over- 
^ Pfevent ’ iW Practical 
^ Iotas1 L1 ilke the fat, 

«™<l Of Em- 
hfaDtmx811^ the airy 
pbkeshSCs of Michel 

lon& stalks. 

It 1 birda 
wSl Ionian” with 

catehi n wind 

issS** 
at wk«?8Ve- whcn 

;:: ^ ^ or W with 

aSScu8 to 
have 

'lowing ¥Jhey fiGom 1 

V-., . --ii -’I ' 'r^. j 

I'rice mid I lie Chorus nr the BBC. 
Last week at Sadler's Weils’ 

Theiiire, I In-re was another 
ievjvnl, Rossini's "William Tell'' 
wjiicli should reach one of our 
iiMijor ojiera enmpanies. It was 
the end-of term produetiuii nf the 
London Opera Centre. 

Kveryuin- knows tiie nvci'tiire in 
counl less forgetlnble mrniige- 
ineiils, hut few nf us todny know 
the work which exeiled critics as 
variously eminent as Bellini, 
venli, Wagner and Berlioz (o 
jimise it so lavishly. 

11 Was Rossini's last opera, 
hoftu’o his tong mid preinaLure 
reliremeiil ficmi eoiiipositjon. 

Many nf Mm ensembles look 
ahead to Verdi's world of "Don 
( arlns’’ ami beyond, and (hero ora 
surprising scoring touches which 
elraily assisted the mighty gcsln- 

iSEy.«P~~ °f vv°finert 

The elmraclerisntion In fully 
rmi mi led and the huge chorus 
(forlimiilely nvuilnlilo from (ho 
recent Norlhorn production) who 
have plenty to do ns villagers, sol¬ 
diers, insui'genlfi, ote., wore 
a ways splendid. It would bo in¬ 
vidious to single out any of the 
young principals, nil of whom 
should have comfortable futures. 
The BBC Training Orchestra from 
Bristol wan conducted by James 
Robertson. 

Grieg. Concerto in A Minor, 
Elgar, “Enigma Variations," from 
the Proms, BBC-t. Sunday; "Sum- 
iner Season," Baroness von Meek 
talks about her great-uncle, the 
composer Tchaikovsky, BBC-2 
Tuesday; Goldie Hawn Special' 
‘Turn Goldie," BBC-I, Thursday.’ 

ITV Tuesday a new series of 
Never Mind the Quality, Feel the 

Width.” 

Manchester Jewry is to be high¬ 
lighted in a profile oil BBC tele¬ 
vision's “Look North" magazine 
programme, to be screened in Sep¬ 
tember. Among other aspects, it 
will examine the origins of tho 
community and its recent dispersal 
to outlying districts due to area 
redevelopment, and will look at 
such Illustrious sons as author 
Louis Golding. 

It is hoped to introduce the 
profile with n scene inside a syna¬ 
gogue. 

~ Warner Bras, presents a - 
^pERTMUUJGAN- 

JR1CHARDA, ROTH Reduction 

SUMMER 
QF ’42. 

Starring JENNIFER O’NEILL 

mm # i 

a Fran: I.i], (.10.4.304 no 

H*rt aOOKAILt 

VANESSA REDGRAVE 

OLIVER REED 

IN KEN RUSSELL’S 
FILM OF 

THE DEVILS x 
Pmiilijsti' IcdiDl, ol«' (JTjJj 

ttarsn Eim. A KLuitj (rf.ay. 'inIra yty 

IklHifJ itotvjb Wiimr ■>«. Mililbxitn LfeiliiJ 

Iai.Siili. 1.30,1.00,1.ID, 

lm.TuHi.n.1 0.00. Lid Show Ifl/IHI I. 
IrEHuBZroilS I lost!J.JO. 8.00,0.3B. Naan* 

lomtlliB altar (fag (Un xirli 

vlinracleilsntion In fully RADIO 

rmindml and the large chorus “ 
troi'liiiiiilefy nvuilnlilo from (lin n , , •„ 
rtict-nt Northern production) who Sunday s You l)ont Have to be 
have plenty to do ns villagers *o£ mgnumM on Radio Lon- 
Hnnc, insurgents, T.f wero interviews with 
'Iways splendid. It would bo in- Amc/ican comedian George Jessel 
ddlous to single out nnv of the on Jewa In show busInosa* Har|7 
(oung pi incloaJs all nf B,nckor ("Nero”) on Jewish car- 

SfliSM3SL» °" 
iristut was conducted by James Robert Rietty tells a true story 
tobertsou. and there is a contribution from 
.. , Yahar Semach, "the Chasid ln 
more Entertainments on page 14 Jeans.” 

Eddie gets 
it cheap 
ontte 

FILM GUIDE 

PETER SILLERS GOLDIE HAWN 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP (X) 
Dir : 2-30. 5 SO 9.3 

Sun.: S 50. 9j 
Good (un and »crr funny 

BEDROOM MAZURKA (1) 
Qiv.: 12.45 .1 o. 7 zo 

Sun..- 4-0. 7-20 

LATE SHOW FRI-.'SAT, 10.40 

St lined nltN Ul* Blood ot tha 
Innocant 

SOLDIER BLUE n 
Pat- dir.: 1.0. 1 S. S 40. 8.IS 

Sun.: 1 35. 5.40. B 15 

L*H Hlahl Shoo FH.IS4L 11 dJU. 

WINNS R OF B BRITISH AWARDS 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 

Dly.: 1.10. S.9. 835. Sun.: 4.35, 8-31 

PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRE {A} 
Dlya 3.9. 7.0. Sun.: 6.46 

OH Show FrMSal It.05. uB«tckn 

©aisyisr^t the girl 
she useclto be go years ag© 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES 

Roward w. kogh- ■ 
ALAN JAY LERNEIWi 

w. iUmng 

■ten 



bookjeviews 

The roots of Nazism 
THE GERMAN DICTATORSHIP. By Karl Dietrich Bracher. Weldenleld Hnd Nicolson. £8. 

For Uio over forty-fives llie rise 
uf Hiller and the almost irrcstatihle 
advance of his lyrnnny remains an 
unhealing wound in their con¬ 
sciousness. How could it happen ? 
Cun it happen again ? These ques¬ 
tions obsess, guide anti possibly 
misguide their Dunking. 

The quest to explain Iho inex¬ 
plicable has produced a number 
of Lliconus which, taking a total 
view of history like (lie Nazi 
phenomenon Itself, offer all- 
embracing answers. To Die Marx¬ 
ist. Nazism merely represents the 
last-ditch defence of moribund 
capitalism; to the Conservative it 
I'onilnns the congenital crudities 
of the “German national cliurac- 
tor1’; while others regard if as a 
manifestation of our dehumanised. 
Industrial society. 

It hi' tho convincingly argued 
contention of Professor Bracher 
that none of these explanations is 
in itself more than a facet of a 
truth compounded of all of them, 
as well as other political and per¬ 
sonal complexities. The advent of 
Hitler was neither preordained by 
tho logic of history nor implicit 
in the pcciilaritics of Die German 
mind. 

Admittedly a deep-rooted Ger¬ 
man attachment to autocratic rule, 
to the Obi-iclikellxstual, of which 
Thomas Mann could still say In 
1018: "it is and will remain Die 
form of government suited to. 
deserved, and basically liked by 
the German people," eased (lie 
fuehrer’s way to power. And so 
did anliseinili.sjn. “I lie core, prob¬ 
ably Die only 'genuine' fanatically 
held and realised conviction of his 
entire life." 

Professor Bracher devotes two 
chapters In it, one tracing jis 
political origins hack to the part 
it played in Die Germ an and 
Austrian Empires and one dealing 
with Die Holocaust, which was al¬ 
ready prefigured in Die Intentions 
of its nineteenth-century pre¬ 
cursors. 

it involved, ns Ihe author proves, 
not only the SS executioners, but 
also the army, civil service, 
foreign ministry, elc.. in short, the 
entire ad in in b t relive establish¬ 
ment. 

The rnni-Iuriing chapters assess 
Die chances of a Nazi revival in 
post-war Germany. The rise of the 
NPD is viewed with concern, and 
its recent electoral decline, given 
Ihe continuing popularity of in- 
fiunintory Right-wing papers and 
literalure, is not regarded as final. 
The alliance between a completely 
Immoral nationalism and his 
countrymen's predilection for 
authoritarian government still 
threatens, In Professor Brachur’s 
view, the frail plant of German 
democracy. 

"■J A. “-V ■., « 

!' «(l i t bt'Hcoptcr carrier Mnskvn which spends much of its time In 
he Mediterranean, frrom -Russia Looks (o the Sea,” a study of ihe ex- 

puiibiun <»r Soviet maritime power by navid Falrhall, to be published bv 
Andre Dculsclt (£3,95) on August 19 

In the theatre Two faces 
CHARLES LANDSTONE 

ANNE FRANKEL 

Ssfn^e^sSSH ™EATEfl- BV EVC,yn Tor“" Back- University ol 

pinter- By Kathar,ne h- Burkm*"- 

THE DUAL IMAGE: A Study al the 
Jew in English Literature. By Haiold 
Fisch. World Jewish Library £2 
(hard covers); BOp (paperback). 

One of Die earliest of ilclcclivo 
novels, written In Victorian days, 
v\a3 "The Moonstone," and the 
popularity of this tale by Wilkie 
Collins persisted for well over half 
a century after it first appeared. In 
this book, as I remember, was a 
comedy butler whose bible was 
"Robinson Crusoe," and whnlcvcr 
happened he would always find a 
passage In his favourite work which 
had foretold the event which had 
just (akon place. 

I ain reminded of this character 
by the efforts of Evelyn Turlon 
Beck to prove Dig impact of Die 
Yiddish Theatre on Hie work of 
Franz Kafka. The most trivia I in¬ 
cidents and sentences are high¬ 
lighted and portentous comparisons 
me drawn with contemporary Yid¬ 
dish Theatre plays in order to 
demonstrate their cfTcct on Kufku's 
writings. Tho main weight is placed 
on Hie accepted taut dial fur about 
IB months before Kafka’s break¬ 
through us a writer in 1012 <at the 

Bge or 28) he was a frequent vial- 
lor to I he Yiddish Theatre in 
Prague, although his upbringing, in 
accordance with the times, had 
been that of a non-Orthodox Cen¬ 
tral European, who was more 
ueniian than Jewish. 

Miss Beck goes to great length 
to iry to trace tho Yiddish Theatre 
mfl uc nee on Kafka’s story “The 
Judgement" (in which, incident¬ 
ally, the word Jew is never men¬ 
tioned), but Iho evidence to my 
mind is most fragile and tho theory 
is far fetched. Tills work is a 
lavishly printed example of Indis¬ 
criminate American scholastic 
patronage. 

Another such example Ls the 
Pinter work. Much as I admire 
Harold Pinter (and I do admire 
him sincerely) 1 feci that it is far 
too early in his career to submit 
his work to a detailed scholastic 
analysis. No doubt both these books 
siurlcd life nx university theses_ 
us such alley should have remained. 

The dual image of Die title re- 
rers to two opposing conceptions 

' !v l,.e. J.?w thl,t havo figured in 
English literature from the Middle 
Ages until the present day. The 
Jew lias been teen both as the 
embodiment of the devil (and 
mude a grotesque figure as a con¬ 
sequence). and as a saint or hero, 
nobly carrying the burden of his 
MilTci'ing and exile. 

The most commanding image of 
the Jew ls, of course, the negative 
one When we think of the Jew 
in English literature wo think of 
Shy ock, of the greedy Jew of 
Muila m Marlowe's play, of Fagin 
in Oliver Twist." 

Professor Fisch notes that the 
more positive aspect of the Jew has 
become Increasingly prominent. 
ITto Romantic poets found la the 
isolated figure of the suffering Jew 
a suitable symbol for their own 
feelings of alienation, and so It 
lias been till the present day when 
Die Jew Ironically has become 
cveryman” with alienation boeom- 

ing such a widespread phenome- 

Amcricnn Jcnisli Yearbook 1970, 
Milled by Marrla Fine mid Milton 
Hliinnclliirb i American Jewish Com. 
mlttee fi JPSA. $t€>. This 1* Volume 
71 of the premier Jewish reference) 
work, of its kind In Die world. Tii 
addition to n slaUslical survey of Lho 
Jewl.di population In the p'liiicliiai 
•fj1108 outside the USA and n more 
•totalled breakdown within, it I Ms 
nil Jewish Institutions and period ice Is 
In America and niters reports on 
fcmwral imd Jewish life all over Hid 
world, 

Tho report on Britain was written 

"Msen 
Judaism anil the Early Christian 

M'lid. by Hubert L. Wfikon (Yule 
University, £3.951. An analysis of Uia 
polemical writings of Cyril, patriarch 
of Alex a nd riu, who lived In the fifth 
century and foughl'a rnnnlug then- 
logical battle AgnJust Judaism, The 
.hi l ho r s lbests Is Hint much of early 
l iuislfan l hough t was shaped by the 
need lo refute Ihe Jews and to com¬ 
bat Judal.-icrs wjLIiln the church. by the noted historian Lionel 

Kachan, of Warwick University. 

Include Norman Lamm] 
oioriiB kpstcin and William Rrinir 
SOLE*. th« xubjeets i-ange Bfrom 
,in„fnc“ a»d Judaism" to ‘‘Refleo- 
Tempie" iBS. *■*"■“*** of the 
Hebrew anftgffi* appoars ln 

Among the Important articles Is one 
by Charles I.eIonian who contributes 
a coinprcbenslve study of Die ltecon- 
strucHoidiit movement mid anuLher structioidst movement mid another 
by Arnold Schwartz on Intermm-rlage 
fn wldch it Is estimated-tjiat one In 
ten Jews marry Put. 

JToiv to Live In (he Present Time, 
by ItoJin JCemclimii (VV. Jl. AEIeh/ 
Barnes, £3.25). A modern guide to 
those perplexed by the complexities 
of tivoutlclh centm-y existence. An 
American rabbis reufflrnia his faith 
in the love of Gad slid the goodness 
of man. 

Until "drZmhllt 

Six Sundays In January, hy Arnold 

end pieces-written for ”idl™: - ^ 

ENTERTAINMENTS—rinilinuci) from previous page 
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Revolts-hard & soft 

ERNEST HEARST 

^ The. surface slogan of Maxim 
Gorky’s Enemies, given a 
meticulous production by Die 
Royal Shakespeare Cum puny at 
Ihe Aldwych Theatre, could bo 
“Long Live (lie Revolution!" The 
ironic sub-text, unknown to 
Gorky, unpcrceived by the Rus¬ 
sian authorities for whom the 
Ptoy i-s now an established classic, 
is "Long Live the Secret Policcl"* 

For this is »n account of the 
events leading to the Russian 
revolution, an impassioned rlo- 
quent denunciation or Die exploita¬ 
tion of the workers ami Die feudal 
superiority-complex of the masters 
supported in their privileges by 
Tsarist instruments of oppression 
not least of which is the secret 
police. 

Writing in me. Gorky did not 
nave access to the truism Dial 
whatever the regime, no secret 
policeman is ever miemplovcd for 
long. 

The play is undoubtedly a work 
of propaganda but Gorky was too 
good a writer, the Royal Shakes¬ 
peare players too proud a com¬ 
pany and David Jones too percep¬ 
tive a director in leave it at that. 

It Is as Wellington said in a 

r»mCrn,| C0,,!e*1, 8 damn I'loSQ- run thing, but whenever the 
workers threaten to get loo noble 

fhirhM °f ‘/0Ul,t a'eop-q ‘n. and the bosses who. on the whole des¬ 
erved every bullet they got, >re 

tohfnftr<?n0U8h /ur l,,cil' dilemma lo be of some concern. 
With Die exception of Die fac- 

tory owner who gels shot jn Die 

SC °f t-he. plav- Hwy are scon 
ai v,ct,n,s M,an villain* of 

1 v-2? a" t,ov havo inherited. 
from nil n*'C conic 
L™ ®!v1,c company, but notably 
Horn John Wood as ail alcoholic 
member of Die gentry who foresees 
the collapse of Die old order 
fjom Sura Kcslelman as Hie venae’ 
fidlv implacable widow of the 
shot man; from Philip Locke dis- 
Uaught and panicky as he reneges 

Hcli.n Mirren as- a languorous 

Kh'Mmn1Ul-Ml,,'.y ,Rllthorford as a 
cause 'SIOn by ,,le woykti«* 

An altogether softer side of 
,s displayed in the 

Chichester Festival Theatre's 

ffiVDifl;fRRob?r‘ K- Ww-Soidi 1830 plaj Reunion hi Vienna. 
a deposed and exiled 

Hapsburg Archduke returns to 
Vienna to attempt to rcmmto , 
mlation.slnp win, bj.s former mis 

DAVID NATHAN 

tress, now happily mairicl to «n 
eminent psychiatrist. He i* J? 

Nigel Patrick does TSTSSt Z 

uL VL o£ admiration he 
the manners of a„ 

and (lie morals of nn alley-cnl ° 
Margaret Leighton charges' her 

lolo ns the object of his flabhy 
desires with fragile and 2 
remmders of past romance. fl„5 
Michael Aldridge, as the husband 
is nolahle as Die only man in the 

dignity!*0 *"* a,>i’ ,'Ca, 81,d lnnal« 

Spawning ground for the most 
potentially violent revolution of all 
is powerfully depicted in Boenaian 
and Lena at the Royal Court’s 
Theatre Upstairs. The plav, written 
and directed by Smith African 
Athol Fugard, is ihe only contem-. 
povnry work uf genius lo lie seen 
in Die London theatre. 

Six-Day War ‘caused 
i devaluation’ 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

America urged Britain to take Ihe lead In diplomatic manouiiv- 
3limed at avoiding a Middle Fast war in l%7, an ordtiij; to Mr 

Hatred 

Boesman and Lena are two 
‘ Coloureds" who M-rabble fur exis¬ 
tence on rubbish dumps, the while 
man n distant, unseen creator of 
their misery. An encounter with s 
blacker man further down Un¬ 
social scale enables Boesman to 
treat him with Ihe hatred and vio¬ 
lence he himself has suffered. 

It is a stiporb demonstration of 
Die South African sickness, of the 
fact that persecution breeds degrH- 
dalion and more persecution in a 
nightmare pecking order which 
permeates an a purl lie id bused 
society from lop lo bottom. It mu 
—in—u factor not unknown in the 
concent rut ion camps of Europe. 

The acting, by Stakes Motor, 
Yvonne Brycelaml and Bloke 
Modlsanc fulfils the writing «mi 
Ihcro .could he ih> higher praise. 

Al the fortune Theatre. Look. 
No Hands, by Lesley Storm. Is an 
Insubstantial comedy saved hy the 
presence of Harry Towb a 
Jewish film producer. 

The pari is not without Hr 
cliches but Hurry Tmvb with; 
many an oy go call ! is a picture of 
desperately comic resignation as 
lie secs his contracted star gel in¬ 
volved in a child molestation case. 

As Die slur (Ed Bishop) is the 
former lover of the girl's mother 
(Janet Mumoe) and a friend of 
her father's (Gerald Flood) and 
had no intention of molesting ll« 
child, It ix a lot of trivial fuss about 
n non-event. 

$ Wilson, Prime Minister ut tho time, in IDs hook, “Tho 
M Government 11HM-1H70-- A Person,ii iter-onl," published 

Mr Wilson indicates that the flint President Johnson hart 
sconcerned about unfavourable public opinion in America ntul 
^resistance in Uie Senate if -- 
prided lo get more deeply pin-A mb switch in |fiii7. During a 
iird ia the conflict. nn-i-iini! in i\u is soon ufler the Six- 
Jjjag his visit to Washinglon Day War, l'ie;.ident do Gaul to 
b}, WS7, Mr Wilson found empha:.l.ed ilial as l ranee was "un 
jUmJ Johnson anxious (hat, reasonably guud ii-rins" with many 
rhis own domestic reasons," Arab state.-. Dine was no reason 

should take tho lead and "to ruin it.s total inns with Die 
)iesupport for proposals by Arab*, ninelv because, public 
il International assurances opinion fell suinn ‘superficial sym- 
d to given to Israel for free palli>‘ file Gaulle's phrase] for 
agio the Gulf of Akabu and Israel because she was n small 
MfiofTlran country with an unhappy history." 
lading to Mr Wilson, Prcsi- Dc Gaulle suggested to Mr Wil- 
thhosan look tbbs line because son that Britain hud no reason to 
taw heavily eonmiiUert in do .so either. He pointed uut thut, 

not want t0 whil° Britain, the USA and tho 
j USA. public opinion any Soviet Union "had created the 

_ . State of Israel," France had merely 
iloraier Premier also dctec- "accepted it." 

J to given fo Israel for free 
. 3je In the Gulf of Aknbu and 

Units of Tlran. 
> iKfding to Mr Wilson, Prcsi- 

Hrimson took this lino because 
w» heavily committed in 
SHlhat ha did not want to 
u USA. public opinion any 

Mr Wilson and his then Foreign Secretary, Mr Georgo Brown (left) with the late Mr 
Levi Estikol (centre) during the Israeli Premier’s visit to London In January, 1908 

.. ^former Premier also detec 
■ 3Ito President an uneasiness 

J the stand which the Anteri 
toite might take. His etuis 
^ seeking support there foi 

: NfljGsals, had found "uncx 
'!■■ ond even resis 

World war fear I I thy and even resis- , A}. 1 ,,al 1,1,18 Mr 
a change of mind oc- , “,nnie, '.^’prexsud than I 

in after Dio Senators l?1' ovcr sec,‘ believed 
ssmen received their hn- we wcre nearin* a world 
iaU, particularly from J-'nSlH' that war-worid wai-coilld 
' the Jewish vole was bo,^°ljV n‘Vir’n , , „ 

in de (iiiulles view, no one 

Middle East crisis Wfls really hl rharR<J o( the sllua- 
concluded that "Min l,on -1n-v longer, nor would It he 

hay needed us mm-n ulUil tll° l^sons of the 
!ded them" uisaslroiw conflict between Israel 
i also provides nni1 th(k Arabs hatl •'Mlly sunk in." 
to France’s sudden Alr Wi!?Pn »««««‘ed that "a 
_ more poxittvo view would be to 
m . work for a .solution whereby all 
, t p. Nicofson and Arab Stales would recognixe 
pn, A-J.SO, Israel's right lo exist and her right 

iftj 1967 Middle East crisis, 
-,I^oq conceded that "tho 
• j WI they needed us more 

needed them." 

“Iso provides some 
to France’s sudden 

nH(| Nicoison and 
•- -d Joseph, £j.so, 

fo enjoy freedom of navigation 
through tho Straits of Tirau—and 
also through tho Canal—wlille at 
Die samo time tho Arabs would 
receive satisfaction of their claims 
as regards the settlement of refu¬ 
gees." De Gaulle replied that "this 
may be so, but any such settle¬ 
ment lies a long way ahead." 

Tho former Prime Minister 
In lits book shows an understand¬ 
ing of Israel's dilemma Jn the tenso 
weeks before tho Six-Day War, 
“What is not in doubt is that the 
UAR military posture, with its 
loud orchestrated propaganda sup¬ 
port, looked to Die fsraells like a 
formidable threat of imminent 
Invasion.” 

The British Cabinet at the time, 
"though several ministers were 
committed friends of Israel and of 
Israeli leaders," was unanimous In 
urging the utmost restraint on 
Israel, “while doing everything 
possible by direct diplomatic pres¬ 
sures mill at the UN to urge simi¬ 
lar pressure be put on the Arab 
countries by those in a position to 
Influence them.” 

Mr Wilson regarded the Middle 

East crisis as “the biggest contrib¬ 
uting factor” In the devaluation 
of the pound in November, 1987. 
The closure of the Suez Canal was 
costing Britain £20 mllllou a 
month on its balance of payments, 
and “no less serious was the loss 
of Middle East oil." 

Vulnerable position 

From a strong and Improving 
balanced-payments position before 
the Stx-Day War, Britain returned 
by the autumn to a vulnerable 
position. "Without the impact and 
continuing effects of the Middle 
East crisis, we could have weath¬ 
ered these [domestic] disturbances 
without a grave deterioration in 
confidence in the pound." 

Turning to more recent events, 
Mr Wilson indicated that, follow¬ 
ing publication of the Rogers' 
peace plan in late 1S69, the British 
Hnd Israeli Governments held a 
similar attitude to rejecting con¬ 
cessions lo the Arabs before mean¬ 
ingful peace negotiations began. 

Of his meeting with President 
Nixon in January, 1970, Mr Wilson 
dismissed the notion that he was 
"conceding points to the Arabs. 
Were wo to do so, the Arabs and 
their Soviet friends would simply 
pocket any concessions which they 
were offered and, accordingly, 
raise their storting bid in the nego¬ 
tiations when tho final crunch 
conic.” 

Two notable omissions in Mr 
Wilson's almost diary-like recollec¬ 
tions of bis term as Prime Minister 
were references to the United 
Nations Security Council resolu¬ 
tion of November, 1967, and to Iho 
protracted negotiations regarding 
sales of Chieftain tanks lo Isrnc). 

Tho book throws no further 
light on the authorship of the UN 
resolution which has recently be¬ 
come r centre of controversial 
statements by British and Ameri¬ 
can diploma Is. On Dio lank deni, 
Mr Wilson mentions only that ho 
had talks about It with Mr Ylgnl 
Alton, Israel’s deputy Prime Min¬ 
ister, and that (he subject took lip 
“a great deal of my Dine and that 
of (he Cabinet defence commit Lee." 

H ENCYCLOPAEDIA JUDAICA 
Vb# keter publishing house ltd 

. * ...... 

LEEDS JEWISH CHORAL SOCIETY 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR: MR. M. M. SIMONS 

I!2 h« Qy‘ ■'Hh,ch comPr'ses 40 adult mixed voices 
and Fn^iifh i9 r?Perloire of Yiddish, Israeli, lifurgre 
for the9iQ7i 7o0ra muslc' J? PreParing its programme 
arrannlnn971 sfason- Organisations interested In 
in«f*28 ? concerts. especially outside Leeds, are 
inv,ted to comact the Chairman, Mr. E. M. Baker, 

^ BroomhiH Crescent, Leeds, LS17 6HG. 

H 
' BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Sheet 

Synagogue, W.1 

y - ^' If 1ft 

THE ALIYA CLUB WILL BE CLOSED ON 
3rd AND 10th AUGUST, AND WILL RE¬ 
OPEN ON TUESDAY, THE 17th AUGUST. 

T0 BE PUBLISHED JERUSALEM 1971 

GENOCIDE |N 
BANGLA DESH 
DON’T JUST WATCH IT, HELP 

STOP IT I *■. 

Recognise Bangle Desh Rally on 

• -Trafalgar Square, -. 
'' Music. : 

Speakers: John Storehouse, M.P, 
Reg Prenllce, M.P.. David KosBdff 

and others. 

3 fS tratfBiil VUla^, jonilbn, N/WVl; 4B52889 

Will all those 
readers whose; 
names ;begin 

with M^Z please 
see! Eddie's • : 

a n hold neOrrient: 

Encyclopaedia Judaica 

Keter Publishers Ltd. { . ..... 

*? Provost Rokd, London NW3 4ST 

Please send me more, information 

a petit the Encyclopaedia Judaica , 

^ ; >'°w special intrdducbFy o^er., ■ I'm ■; v-'Jfa Waripil ttart- of thftBBtttrt'vfcfltf 

ru.ijTwAiAiJSi 

: V-‘." 
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BIR'i'lIS 

Abu a mams. — A son (Darren 
Avrulmmi was born on Friday, July 
iv’J, 1371* lo lilt and Roger Abrahams, 
ot 37 Brittany Road, Hove. (First 
Grandchild lor Doris and Gerald 
Abrahams, of Hove, and Dlta and 
Joshua Snanl, of Tel Aviv; first 
great-grandchild for Sarali Myers.) 

Ana am.—A daughter was born on 
July 9, 1971, to Lynda and Geolfrey 
Howard Arrnm. (First granddaugh¬ 
ter for Hettle and Sydney Arramj 

Atkin. — A daughter (Louanne) 
was born on July 27, 1871, at Buahey 
Maternity Hospital, to Jackie (nfie 
Fox) and Philip Atkin, of 35 
Wetberal Drive, Btanmore, Middle- 
Box (Third grandchild for Sadie and 
Judah Fox: first grandchild for 
Freda and Joe Atkin; another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Rachel Fox; and 
first great-grandchild for Mrs. Sophie 
K&rpus.) 

Barden.—A daughter (Claro Anne) 
was born on July 21, 1871, to Lorna 
and Ronnie Barden, of 0 lied cl I Ho 
Gardens, Ilford. (A sister for 
Suzanno; another granddaughter for 
Mr and Mrs. J. Barden and Mrs. D. 
For lor; and another great-grandchild 
fo\ Mrs. H. Cohen.) 

Baron.—A son (Nicholas Spcnccr) 
was born on July 21, 1971, to 
AdrLcnuo trio King' and Derek 
Baron, of 15 Riving ton Avenue, 
Woodford Green, Essex. (First J ran d chi Id for Betty and Jack King; 
bird grandchild for Lily nnd Alf 

Baron; first great-grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs, Ff. Knsnncr.) 

Bennkjt. — A daughter (Sacha 
Deborah) was born on July 21, 1871, 
at the Middlesex Hospltnl, W.l, to 
Muureeii info Woltnmn'i and FhlILp 
Bennett, of 18 Wycherley Crescent. 
Unmet, Herts. (A sister for Jason : 
Hist grunddmijiliter for Alnui'lcc ami 
Siclln Weitnian and Joo and Sndlo 
Be n no It.l 

He ran.—A soil (Jason) waj born 
on July 21, 1971, to Janls (nfio 
Shocked) ami Peter Bcran, of 11 
Fabian Crescent, Shirley. Solihull. 
• First grandchild tor Pearl and 
David Shocked; fifth grandchild for 
Freda and Rudl Benin; a great- 
Krnmlcliitd for Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 
Gherman, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bcran 
mid Mrs. Jl. Scliokct.) 

Bf.rcer.—A son (Matthew Grant) 
was born on July 25, 1871, at The 
Avcnuo Clinic, N.W.8, to Angela 
nice Myors) and Michael Berger, of 
Tho Crooked Usage, N.3. 

Black. — A daughter (Anne 
Veronica) was born on July 21, 1971, 
at North Middlesex Hospital, N.1B. 
to Rutb (udo Lambert) and Michael 
Black, of 55 Wynchgnte. Soulhgato, 
IM.14. (A sister for Helen; fourth 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Lambert.) 

Coleman.—A daughter (Rochelle 
Sharon) was bom on Friday, July 
23, 1871, at tho Middlesex Hospital, 
London, W.l, -to Adrienne (nee Bull) 
nnd Paul Coleman, of 131 Regal Way, 
Kenton, Middlesex. (First- grand¬ 
child for Mr. and Mr a. Nat Coleman 
and Councillor and Mrs. John Bull: 
first grcat-grandclilld for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bull and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Buran ; first groat-great-grandchild 
for Mrs. Pearl Wax,} 

Conn,—A sou (Oliver Simon) was 
born on July 23, 1971, ,to Laura (ndo 
Syntonds) and Mcrvyn Conn, of 
Dulry Walk Cottage, 32 Burghley 
Iloncl, London, S.W.19. (First grand¬ 
child for Philip and Lillian Cohen; 
sixth grandchild for Bernard and 
Ell ecu By moods.) 

Dowell. — A daughter (Helen 
Sashp) was born on July 23. 1971, to 
Adelo uidc Joseph) ana Terry 
Dowell, of 32 Hlghficld Gardens, 
Wes tel iff. (A sister for Perry j 
second grandehltd for Louis and 
Ann Joseph; fifth grandchild for 
Ron and Joan Dowell.) 

Eckuardt.—A son (Jamie Daniel) 
was born on July 10, 1971, to Llndn 
uteo Nlederhorui and Duvld 
EcklmnlL of 3 Embassy Court, Well¬ 
ington Itoad, N.W.8. (First grand¬ 
child for Paul nnd Berll Nlederberg; 
mid third grandchild for Alf and 
Laura ErkUnrdl.) 

Fbltdman.—A son (Paul) was bom 
oil Saturday, July 24, 1871, In tho 
Undo Wing, St. Mary's Hospital, W.2, 
to Moraine moo Rokci and Malcolm 
Freedman, of 25 Hill Close, Stnn- 
more. (A brother for Simon; second 
grandchild for Francos and Sidney 
Rose and Anita and Louis Freedman; 
second great-grandchild for Mrs. 
Surah Cohen.) 

PRINCES SUITE fejSk 
r5\b at The Connauflht Rooms 

G/»at ^ueBn Suaaf, London V/CM 5DA 

Mr & Mrs Cohen, 
of Edgware 

before you send out 
the invitations 

accept one from Jack Scott 
Air and Mrs Cohen, some time in the near future, you'll be de¬ 
ciding where to hold your daughter’s wedding. Before you do 
Jack Scott would like you to accept an invitation to have 
drinks with him at the Connaught Rooms any niglu in the next 
four wccksjjust ring and let him know which night, You see we 
would like you to sec just what you would he getting when Jack 
Scott docs the catering. Quietly over the past year Jack Scott has 
been making a name for himself, and us, for weddings and 
barmit7.vahs—large and small. A. Jack Scott function isn’t just 
food, it’s nn occasion, He looks forward to proving it soon to Mr 
and Mis Cohen. 

under 7fir wren vis ion of 

Garber. — A daughter (Natalia 
Loulsei was born on Thursday, July 
22, 1071, to Joan (n4a Goldstein) 
and Jeffrey Garber, of 28 Sunning- 
dalo Close, Gordon Avenue, Stan- 
tnorO. (A sister for Jonathan; 
another grandchild for Hotly and 
Wolfe Goldstein and Becky and Sain 
Garber: eighteenth great-grandchild 
for Leah Cohen.) 

Grant. — A daughter (Lennne 
Simone* was born on July 23, 1871, 
at the Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to 
Elaino Hide Daniels) and Geoffrey 
Grant, of 84 Southnver, N.12. (First 
grandchild for Sidney and Murid 
Daniels; fourth grandchild for Louie 
and Millie Grant.; 

Green.—A daughter (Deborah) 
was born on June 14, 1871, to Lily 
into Frangl) and Ronnie, of 10 Ben 
Zion Israeli Street, Give I ay Jm, 
Israel. (First grandchild for Etta 
and Eugene Green, of 32 Middleway, 
N.W.ll.) 

HEPPNEn.—A duughter (Caroline 
Rose) was born on July 25, 1971, In 
Nottingham, to Virginia Carroll (jtee 
Rose) and Michael Heppncr. 

Ilnnsu.—A son (Matthew David 
flari'lsom was bom on Friday, July 
9, 1971, at the Westminster Hospital, 
S.W.1, to Maxine (nto H&bermann) 
nnd Barry Hcrsh, of The Orchard, 
BarhRin Avenue, Elstree, Herts. (A 
brother far Simon and Charlotte.) 

IliLEWicz.—A third son was born 
on Sunday, July 25, 1971, to Avril 
into Gordon) and Dubl HUowlcz, of 
124 Asseret Doar No, Emek Shovek, 
Israel. iA brother for Alon and Ront; 
ninth grandson for Mrs. Beattlo 
Gordon; another grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. Itllewlczj 

Hyman.'—A daughter (Carinc) was 
horn at Brighton on July 28, 1971, to 
Sari (nee Fnrehyi and Julian Hyman, 
pi 29 Dolphin Court, Ilove Street, 
Hove. (First grand daughter for Mr. 
nnd Mrs Jack flyman; ami third 
grandchild for Mr. nnd Mrs. NJsslin 
turchy, of Tel Aviv.) 

JosPE.—A daughter (Debra Ann) 
was horn on July 10. 1971, to Jo 
(ntfo Kin-ali loin and Gerald Jospfr, 
of 114 Edgwarcbury Lane, Edgware. 
‘A •WfT.f* Adole aiul Simon; third 
grandchild for Rose and Jack 
Rurshlon.i 

Lent.—A daughter (Nicola Laura) 
w* J*®™ on Friday, July 23, 1971, 
nt St. Andrew's Hospital, N.\V.2, to 
Carol (nie Foxi anil Michael Lent, 
of 1 Savoy Close, Edgware, Middle¬ 
sex. (A sister for Adam James,) 

Liohtman. — A son (Jonathan 
Melvyni was born on Thursday, July 
22, J971, to ElBina (niSo Margolla) 
and Stuart Ughtman, or 14 Stormont 
Road, London, N.8. (A brother for 
Loora.) 

Morris. — A daughter (Jessica 
"how was born on Wednesday, 
July 21, 1371, In the Lindo Wing! 

W.2, to Ruth 
Rutland) and Anthony Morris, 

of 48 Basing Hill, London, N.W.ll! 
(A sister Tor Emma Josephine; 
fourth grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Rutland ; second grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Morris.) 

OHnENSTEiN.—A son (Dov) was 
W-23' Wt» ta Nora fn4e 

Etlts) and Jeffrey Oh re ns tel n, of 30 
g™ . ^ownings, College Road, 

Paula )*' S,E'21, ^A brother for 

Pearce. — A son (Jonathan) was 
born on July 26, 1971, to Valerio 
(nee Handler» and Spencer Pearce, 
of 3 Mowbray Road, Edgware. (X 
Mier for Samantha; third grand- 
firtLd«£or ft,,?"?1 HE4, A- Nan Her; fltth grandchild for Mr. and Mrs, A 
Pc a i ce.) 

, ^’,E?.rai- — A daughter (Ruth 
Avigall) was born on July 18, 1971. 
to Barbara inde Corman) and 

Pfefter, of 8 Rehov David 
Shlmopl, Rehovot, Israel. (A sister 
for Dnnlel and Avrom; a grand¬ 
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. J. cSrmaii 

London.1) *"d Mtl S' Pteff8r- 81 

' f 8011 (Jonathan Howard - 
"6b),w,88 horn on July 32, 1871, to 
®vo(n6e Bullet ) and Michael Popper, 

3 Wyfo Grove, Sdswafa Middle-' 
J®x'-/A brother for Robert: -fourtlr 
grandson for Mrs. Marla Busier and 
Jj,® J®*®. Mr. Herman Buller; second 
grandsoh foj1 Mrs. Dinah Popper" and 
tho .late. Mr. Louis Popper.) ; 

• Price.—A daughter.(Sandra Leigh) 
‘ nn^ lS«,V01,< 21| 1971. to Louoila 

.nnd Michael Price, , bf jCas Cruces 
New • MoxlcO. (A gister, for Steven 
JfeGjg} Arandchua . fo? 

■ 

" Bgsasr 

- -i.308k.^a son. (Mark ^ - 

Rapin.—A dsiuiihlcr (Tinn Kloisf) 
wns hum on July ls»71, (u Kunii-o 
(nCq WcKi'elfli and Lenny liiihln, uf 
158 EdgWiirchury l.mio. Kduu.no, 
MtiUUcscx. i A •llsler l«v Andrew 
unothci' gmmicliilil lor Ami nml 
Arthur \V«*lsleld nml Ah-c Hiibin 
and tho Into A link- Rubin. > 

Rosen.'—A .son tDarren Howard) 
w.-w born on Sunday, July 25, 1371, 
nt Barking Midcrnlty Hospital, to 
Phlllipa (lice .Sotomuns) unit Stuart 
nosen, of 44 llllllm-lon (iardmin, 
Woodford Green. Eiisc-x. ' First grnntl- 
sou for Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Solomons; 
first grandson for Mr. and Mrs. It, 
Rosen; first grout-grandson for Mrs. 
N Solomons: mini her great-graml- 
son for Airs, F. Hasmik nml/..) 

Skager.—A daughter (Sain donate) 
wan born mi July 21, 137 L. in Tor¬ 
onto, to Janls < nee IlnpopnrD and 
Dr David Scngcr, of 133 Chip wood 
Crescent, Wlllowdalc, Ontario, 
Canada. 

Shaw.—A son ■ Robert Simom wns 
born on July 23, 1071, to Jill (ueo 
Isaacs) and David G. Stiuw, of B 
Canons Close, Canons Drive, Edg¬ 
ware, Middlesex. 

Shipman.—A daughter (Anncka 
Marika Helena) was born on July 23, 
1971, to Anne-Marlo and Malcolm 

•Shipman, of 3 Cner-Cndy Close, 
Cardiff. (A sl.sler for Jonathon.) 

Stekel.—A son, Dov Joseph tan 
*101’), was horn on July 13, 1971, to 
Zsuzsl and Ronnie Slekel, of 3 Mel¬ 
vin Mall, Golden Green Road, N.W.ll. 

Sutton.—A son (Aaron Marcus) 
was born on July 23, 1971, at St. 
Mary's Hospital, W.2, to Manya m£e 
Bar tick) and Bernard SutLnn, of 53 
Arthur Court, Queens way, W.2, 
(Fourth grandchild lor Column and 
Blanche Bnrtlck: fifth grandchild 
for Alf and Bessie SutLnn.) 

Tbit. — A daughter (Victoria 
Louise) was born on July 21, 1971, at 
St. jRnies's Hospital, lo Vivienne 
(n6e Llewoliyiii and Inn A. TrJT, of 
1 Sand moor Drive, Leeds, 17. (A 
sister lor A lex nml in Knchcl.) 

Walters. — A daughter (Ll/n 
Mlchollo Paula) was born on July 
23, 1971, to Dawn inte Nurlniuii) nml 
David Walters. (Third grandchild 
for Mr. ami Mrs. M. Nortman nnd 
Mi. and Mrs. C. Walters; third great¬ 
grandchild for Mr. nml Mrs. M. 
Blndtcr ami Mr. Norlniim.) 

Zage. — A daughter (Sir/mine 
FrnnceseiH was burn on Friday, July 
1U, 1971, to Lydin and Barry Zngc, 
of 6 Danes Court, SI. Edmund’s Tor- 
race. London. N.W.8. (First grand- 
ehlld for Dona and Gabriel Newman 
nml Esslo nnd Alfred Zage.) 

Zm.ud.—A son was born on July 
21. 1971. «t Park House Nursing 
Home, Waterloo, Liverpool 22, to 
Barbara (ude Itoso) mid Norman 
Zalud, of 17 Belvedere Road, A Inn- 
dale. (A brother for Harvey; nnolher Srandehild for Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrk 

ose and the Rov. and Mrs. Jacob 
Zalud.) 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. T. P. Biiod and Miss 
L. S. SritlNULK 

The eugHgement Is nmiounred 
between Thomas Philip, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred llrod, of 26 
St. James's Place, S.W.l, nnd Llndn 
Susan, younger daughter of Mr. nml 
Mrs. Sidney Springer, of 4L Hrniulf 
Rond, N.W.2. 

Mu. R. M. BUTTEitwonin and Miss 
M. E. KAUFMAN 

The engagement is announced 
between Robert, elder son of Francos 
nnd David Butter worth, of 33 Exetor 
Road, Southgate, N.14. grnndson of 
Mrs. Mary Kroll, nnd Manlyn. dnugh- 
tar of Ruby and tho into Jack 
Kaufman, of 31 Osldgo Lone, Soulh- 
gate, NJ4, granddaughter of Mr. 
Hyman Gould. 

Mr. A. S. Epstein and Miss 
M. Y. Malin 

The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Spencor Epstein, 

son of Sally and Sld Epstein, 
of 12 Groan Verges; Marsh Lane, 
si an more, and Mlcnelle Yvonne, only 
d««Bhl6r of Sylvla^and. Archie Malin,. 
of 27 Haslemere Gardens, N.8. 

Mr. M. A. B. Friedner-and Mibb 
J. Brown 

;'■*nJWB°uient .la . announced - 
» «Scsll^P Anthony Batry 
f^dner. B.Sc. (Econ.L son of Carrie' 
£‘d Mark (Ferdie) Frlednof.. of 108 
Mayfldid Avenue, Southend-oh Sea, 
***%/# Judith, daughter of Blm 
and Mark- Brown, of 132 Empire 
Avenuo, N.18, . 

Mk, A. FromIuer And Miss 
n. RmaEn 

• . Thp. engagement; Jb. announced 
between Alan:.son of Mra.:Rebecca 
^OMhfejr flhu late Mak Frommer, 

18 S01?84 ?Purt» Finchley, NJ, 
. and RuUi'daughter, of Mr. and Mm; 

Salomon Ringer, of Moaartstfaat '20, 
-Antwerp, Belgluifi; -- -. 

• ...Mb-' A, R. Javb atib Miaa 
B. -P; BgtfJAltXN . -- •••... •• 

Tijie .enjng^mpritji ia . announced 
betwepn AJan R6M,yCQn of lienee 

JP1*0 AND Miss M- i-liAPMAM 

Michiiel King! if '7 
N.16. and Beverley Fllzahoth 
daught;.1' nr mvySrtiSftfl 

NAIM AshW00d Houst) HendoJ 

Mu. e-c- 

bJ^ne«ncU,B» 
third son of Sir Alan 

a* °l,15 Marlborough puS 
N.W.8, nnd Ilnnn Varda, deuehter 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Segal, of SivV ' 
Nordnu, llcrrllo. Israel. Rtho? 

Mr. It. M. Morris axd Miss 
R- A. Rosin 

The engagement Is budoudmiI 
between Ronald Michael, son of j f 
ami Airs. Arnold Morris,1 of Keom ' 
Compton Avenue, N.0, and loialiSf 
Anltn, elder daughter of Mr. 

Drive0 N3S R°b 111 °f 2B 

Mr. L. S. Moss and Miss V. Ihsoi' 
Tho engagement is announc'd 

between Leonard Moss, LLB., round-' 
eh.t I11?M|Mr' ■“! Mrs- Hu* Mois, 
of 45 MHlmark Grove, New Cron, 
S.E.14, and Valerie, only daughter of 
Mr. Jack Mauon apd the lata Dorothy 
Mason, and stepdaughter of Mrs 
Trudy Mason, of 28 Alllngton Hwd. 
Hendon, N.W.4. 

Mr. P. S. Nplkin and Miss 
Al. S. Abrahams 

The engagement Is anuouuad 
between Peter Nelkln, A.C.A., iod , 
of Roso and Sidney Nelkln, ol Jl 
Nohlcfield Heights, Great North 
Rond, N.2, and Mlchollo, daughter d. 
Noltfl and the late Ben Abraham*, ot 
14 Omicsby Way, Kenton, Middle¬ 
sex, grnuudaughtcr of Mu. 31' 
Mn.sbnum. 

Mil. H. H. Furcz and Miss 
G. M. SrniNcrn 

The engagement Is ennourrad 
between Hurry Ronald (Ebb), elder 
son of Enid and David Perez, ol M 
Devonshire Crescent, N.W.7, and 
Gillian Marcia, elder daughter cl 
Murlol ami Seymour Spiinger, ol II 
Oaklnmte lload, N.W.ll. 

Mu. H. A. Sandman and Mrs 
S. J. WlNKPIRU 

The engngcmenl Is annoumnl 
between Howard Anthony, only 
uf Sydney Sandman and tbs n't 
llotly Suniliniui, of 12 8nnnlngJ:li 
Park, Cnvulilll, Belfast, inid SandMi 
June, cUlev daughter of Theo nil! 
Buuly WIneberg, of 10, Glanhodjj 
Avenuo, Swansea, S. Wales, grarf; 
dmittlilor of Mrs. Cecily Bc-rm-c, 
or Glasgow. j 

MR. G. J. White and Mis; , 
C. T. Crystal , 

The engagement Is 
between (Jeorgo Joseph White. »*. 
(Eng,), (Hons.), non of Gufla s« 
Marcus White, of 31 Ruskln OmJ* 
Harrow, Middlesex, and ftrlua 
Toubnh, daughter or Marlon and lh. 
Crystal, of 67 Ashbourne Boii n- 
Ing W.0, granddaughter of Micmu: 
Isaacs. 1 

ATn. B. Anna, and Miss S. ¥. -'IUIL' 

*.7A.".r.w. 

W.U, nml Seomn. youagesl ds^tr 
oE Airs. Sally Globernian, of 
peg, Manitoba, Canada. 

Ain. D. A. B. Franklin .and Mm 
N. J. KntJUER 

Tho marriage will Mfrt^Adflu 
December bolween Alfrri 
Bciijninlii Franklin, son « fl ]()„ 
and Ada Franklin, o* 

W5^=d>re*,%S 

«.r o,0, 38lfe*'»^ »Cl 
Finchley, N.2. 

Mns^rGr«.tfs;i(! 

The marriage will pad 
September 1 of Mr- 
Lederman, A.C.A.,only we ^denBis 
Mrs. Francois 

99 Berkeley Court ^ono , 

marriages 

MRi’J. KAPDAK 

The marriage was «g® ft-g 

Chicago, V'». VSait 
between Joel ^api®^ Mrs. 
P.L.D., son of Mf. aaH ijpfgflj},* 
Kaplan, .of Chicago, 
daughwr wff Jj&f* gjjMinfJftJ 
Eton Rise, N-WS, Sr| h,9 jjli -M 
Mr, B, Freedman yrLddf & ^ 
Raohri Frecdiuail.w - J 

- -TOMBS^ONXi j 

[ INCIDENTALLY 
W ---——- 

Comic man Vivid epic 
fpf such 0 1S”Wi!’, liU-fnf lu/ 'iif -V-I'M' :iiiii aiitlmr Dlivid KossofT 

««*A1,en ' A|i,.« js i,| lists ivlurii.-il limn Israel having 
,,n 1, f|„ ffallien-il a in:.-- uf material ..hunt 

London tov a few, dash to In li tu ..f„,l,css 

bunch “Bananas, i »' j wlieiv i-no n( the mnst heroic ami 
which hf (lirctlctl. . . irugic Mmnls ill hislnry look place. 
hlfttTOle. , ,1-if..I,, ni..,u When tin- Jews, found tlmt all their 

Alien keeps on v « « films r(>.,isl.u|t.tl ,K,si(.KiHt( Hcminn 

udgcliiiE J11 lhf;;n* Jl Hoops would ho In no avail, they 
rid appealing in Hioin. • * l loo|{ uu.jr „wn Hv*«s and those of 
records, working as a slui d-ip ||iclr ^ nml wMier 
ride. A book of 17 funny pieces ,|ian s„l-| l.11,|(.l-. 
ulilfh originally iippenred in the 
Spiv Yorker niaga/inc will soon Mr Knssnir, who is wrilinga hook 

published liere. It is already fm* Vuilentine. Alitchell about tho 
ttil in America. MiissjmIu epic, intends to make it 

Five of the pieces are ClmsUUc- "imugitiaUve histocy." Tho story 
t>pe stories — original Woody will he told through the mouths 
ADen works which both use and of some of the Mussuda survivors 
iilirlse Ihe Chasidic l null lion of as well as their Itomim conquerors. 
iMj-tclIing. “I have always rolled But the mn riilive will be strictly 
a Jewish subjects," said Allen, in accordance with ascertained 
■I've tried nol to lean too heavily facts. 
B them, as most of the. people in .., .. 
lit PSA aren't Jewish. But ill Most of the book. Mr koxsofl tells 
dov book, play or record album ,nL'- Wl1 1,11 wnllon m his dressing 
ht done llioie arc Jewish 5,1 ,ho LVn<l0" ^Nhuml ?e 
irltrences.” will be appearing there in a panto- 

Allen looked puzzled: “l cun niiine. 
raw figure out," lie said, “why -- 
ft Jcivs me so much caught up 
cihe comedy business." 

Keeping fit 
Hr Kenneth II. Itrillicit, who lias 

l-lt the Friends ol the Hebrew 
I niven-ity after 21 years' servieu 
M-sislunt .secretary and lately us 
dietary to become executive 
rator of the British Council of 
ft Slianrc Zedck Hospital, must 
••• one of L.ondou’s most enlhii- 
) lit sportsmen. He has a passion 

:-r.-qiiasti nnd at the age of 53 has 
n-p? shemifuis sessions a week. 
II ia due to his entliii.slusm that 

ft Hebrew University lias two air- 
••nJitioneil sipmsh courts, mid tho 
•aivmity lias honoured him Cor 
-v-eand other .services by naming 
1 cholarship after him. 

He must be one of the youngest- 
IJking grand I a tilers iu London 

nd lie allributes his yonthrnl 
• As nnd loan figure to squash, 

iff believes squash is u wonderful 
Wrt and many u U,nc has ho tried 
•'inveigle me i0 join him. But ho 
f th s warning: “You should 
;4| Paying squash—or for that 
-wr nay strenuous game—when 
. I would not ndviso any- 
^ my uge u, play ns much 
idjsIi as I do. Try golf or a little 

if|)lle trolling. . . 

.'vl'X'/.'XvS 

A romance or just good friends? Air Lou Boyer, a 73.year-oId wealthy 
Los Angeles widower and philanthropist, greeting Mrs Golds Alelr, the 
Israeli Premier. There Imve been reports that Mr Boyer proposed to 

Mrs Meir but this was described us “ridiculous” by her secretary 

Long sit 
By being re-elected chairman of 

tho London Labour Mayors' As¬ 
sociation, Alderman Sir Samuel 
Fisher has created a record. Tills 
organisation was ereuted in 1920, 
when Labour Mayors were first 
elected in London. Mr Harold Wil¬ 
son, though not a former Mayor, is 
an honorary life member. But Sir 
SHmuel has a special distinction. 
He has hold the post of chairman 
since 1953, longer than anyone. 

No company 
Newly-arrived Russian-Jewish 

settlers are encountering strange 
practices in Israel. One family of 
Ave, when shown into their new 
flat, promptly moved their belong¬ 
ings into one room — Uic same 
living area they had occupied in 
Riga. "But ail four rooms are Cur 
your family I” the housing man 
said, surprised. “Ail for us? But 
I'll he bored to death [f I stay 
alone in the kitchen 1" 
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Jobniks 
Israelis have never had a high 

opinion of civil servants and 
they toll this story to prove it. A 
certain Government department 
in Jerusalem engaged au 
efficiency expert. The first morn¬ 
ing he came to room f>, knocked 
on the door and went in to find 
the man Inside sipping a glass nf 
tea and rending the morning 
paper. "What do you do here?" lie 
asked politely. "Nothing," barked 
the other, to get rid of him. Out¬ 
side lie noted down the question 
and reply, and then knocked and 
entered room number 10. The 
same scene, the same reply. He 
went ouhddc, carefully noted the 
second answer, and added his 
comment: “Here is another in¬ 
stance of duplication of (1111105." 

Time bomb 
“lie denied a rumour which had 

appeared In the press that tho 
team had deliberately been 
fed cholcnt shortly before the 
kick-off which would grievously 
have Impaired their performance” 
— report in the Jerusalem Post 
about alleged corrupt I on In Israeli 
football. CHRONICLER 

Will *■***•"" B-rJ. . 

hjStiSra^SA friends 

tery onJfiwiaay,: - :-r ? 
3.30 p;.xo-. - ; • r;. , 

. Hnunn Jra 

find ;Hymtt]e, 
• Gardens if* 

,$fc. Annefl 
Essex,, and, 

■at Hetty 
iff Kenton 
Middlesex. 

‘ r S1|aul llcu-Clialm, Israel's 
,e*' counsellor in Washington, 
;\011 a brief visit to London this 

loves London because for 
j f$ lie wns the correspondent of 

Israeli newspaper, Manrlv, hero 

ir#* i II l,p a Ini‘8° circle of 
h, !-' nri lQai1 to the Israeli 
m!wB fIinislr-v- be has done well 
ii., l,lf. circumstances to explain 
i. ‘ ',apl1 Point of view. And he 
r..”?. .at “It pessimistic about 

li-Americun relations. 

-to i. u mo: "We bear a lot o£ 
.“hoot criticism of Israeli 
buJ ln fnct there is great 

, mill of feeling in tho United 
* towards Israel. I recently 

lh Vn analysis and found that in 
usE**** press there are five 
'no u-Li Pln,s‘n8 Israel for every 

voices any critieism.'1 

City change 
1,ie*niTl«l!B?zinc wll,eh humanises 
k p»hi -ls lhe description given 
h c“'ioMn-chief Mr Peter CarveU 
hljijf l ^ Investors Review. 
Hth d ln lm now in its 
kundipJ11- tho IR is bolnfi re‘ 
form ^r1" n completely, revised 
Hie R°nl#J«ly 30 by its new owners, 
CSn,l ^Wishing Gropp. : 

hngHr* acquired from Websteta 
^ Mr T t? Martin Oreen 

Barclay, the, In- 
k,.s /review plans to become, a 
l&JP““i^ation, covering, more 

forest In tliq CIty. . 
ijLP. , has a. number of re- 
V)r ZJT*** # record.' "■ says 

UiveU, -but we feel there is. 
" another1 magazine ?riiich 
J. • toore ipaverick : in iti 

ni* ^ finance. We! want the 
o be a pleasure ras well as 

I v, kii read.’1 ■ t* v* ••■•:*:» 

lisflliHIii#'t: 

iiiiiiii 
."VW- f ?-J 

: .. . is! 

Dunhill International 
recommended price 31p Ibr 20 . • 

From the most distinguished tobacco house in the world 

v.. 
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Religion and politics 
EVERY JEWISH community throughout 
the world has its own religious authori¬ 
ties who are independent—as indeed 
every rabbi should be. Nevertheless, the 
centrality of Israel In every field of 
Jewish life is such that the Israeli Chief 
Rabbinate and all its works Impinge 
directly and powerfully on Jewish reli¬ 
gious attitudes everywhere. Hence the 
Esraeli Chief Rabbinate scandal la a 
proper subject for comment by an organ 
of Jewish opinion. 

Wliat has been referred to as a 
scandal Is the current political manoeuvr¬ 
ing with regard to the Israeli Chief Rab¬ 
binate by Israel's National Religious 
Parly, which has come to regard the 
Ashkenazi Chief Rabbinate as its pre¬ 
serve together with the Ministry for Reli¬ 
gious Affairs and the Interior Ministry. 
Other parties have similar interests, 
more concerned with the perquisites of 
office than the national interest, in a 
system which lias come to dominate 
large areas of Israeli public life. This is 
bad enough in general, but it is even 
worse when such considerations domin¬ 
ate spiritual life loo. 

Rabbi Shlomo Gorcn, the present Chief 
Rubbl of Tel Aviv and former Chief 
Rabbi of the Israel Defence Forces, is 
the Government’s choice for Ashkenazi 
Chief Rabbi. His record with the Army 
has shown his willingness to be flexible 
in the Interpretation of Jewish law so as 
to avoid heartbreak cases. Although his 
Orthodoxy and piety are undoubted, the 

religious diehards regard any type of 
non-conformity as dangerous radicalism. 

On religious matters the NRP tends 
to go along with the reactionaries. They . 
can be depended upon to create the 
greatest outcry and the greatest trouble 
for a political party, and it is natural in 
politics to try to play safe on these issues. 
The method being used by the religious 
party to block Rabbi Goren Is procrasti¬ 
nation, together with pressure on the 
present incumbents to remain in office. 
It cannot be fair to Israel's reli¬ 
gious Jews, world Jewry or Chief Rabbi 
I. J. Unterman himself to retain him in 
an arduous post well into his middle 
eighties. 

The NHP lias exploited unclarified pro¬ 
cedures for the election of the Chief 
Rabbi in their campaign of delay. The 
system was elaborated on the assump¬ 
tion that it would aid consensus. If con¬ 
sensus Is to be blocked for party political 
advantage a better system will have to 
be dovised which will preclude party 
politicking. 

Nor, as Mr Moshe Dayan lias pointed 
out, Is there any justification for having 
two Chief Rabbis, one Ashkenazi, the 
other Sephardi. The duplication is a 
hangover from Ottoman times and only 
helps to porpetuate the two-nation cleav¬ 
age. Surely here is the opportunity to 
eml the division and begin to place reli¬ 
gious establishment affairs on a basis of 
probity and sound organisation. World 
Jewry will bo the beneficiary. 

Jordan’s plight 

The closing of their borders with 
Jordan by Syria and Iraq is a body blow 
to the tottering Jordanian economy. No 
trade route runs from Jordan to Saudi 
Arabia, and the country's sole outlet is 
now the small port of Akaba on the Red 
Sea. With the Suez Canal blocked, this 
means that most of Jordan’s trade would 
need to be diverted round the Cape of 
Good Hope if the Syrian and Iraqi 
borders remain closed. The bankruptcy 
of a State which is heavily dependent on 
economic aid from the West will be cer¬ 
tain, if this situation persists. 

Israel is under no obligation to Jordan, 
although King Hussein's draconian 
measures against the Palestinian Arab 
terrorists have eased the situation on 
the Israeli-Jordanian frontier. Jordan’s 
Arab Legion attacked Jewish Jerusalem 
both In 1948 and 1067, and for the past 
20 years terrorist attacks on Israel have 
been mounted from Jordanian territory. 
Tills has been a major factor in Israel’s 
preoccupation with her own security. 
Yet It could well be that Israel would be 
well advised to Indicate readiness to help 
Jordan in her present plight. The policy 
of "open frontiers" could be carried a 
stage further, and facilities made avail¬ 
able for a-corridor to Haifa or Ashdod 
for the passage of goods to and from 
Jordan. Such an oner, made In good 
faith, discreetly and without any con¬ 
ditions being attached to it, would be a 
useful reminder of Israel’s deep desire 
to be allowed to live in peace with her 
neighbours. 

Biased commission 

Israel’s critics are once more trying to 
put her “in the dock" for alleged failure 
to co-operate with the three-nation com¬ 
mission appointed by the United Nations 
to investigate accusations of brutalities 
committed in the occupied territories. 
There are three things to be said on 
Ulis subject. In the first place, the choice 

of members for the commission tt8s 
such that it can hardly be expected in 
produce an unbiased and obiectlve M! 
port. One member is Somalia, which b 
violently anti-Israel; the two other* 
Ceylon and Yugoslavia, have a 8tS 
pro-Arab bins. In the second place thS 
United Nations has not appointed a 
lar commission to investigate the much 
better-founded complaints of atrocities 
committed against Jews living In Arah 
countries. Finally, it is a singufar but un- 
deniable fact that numbers of Palestinian 
Arab terrorists have in the past two 
weeks been seeking refuge in Israel from 
King Hussein s Beduin troops. The ter¬ 
rorists preferred Israel to neighbouring 
Arab countries, knowing full well whew: 
they could expoet fair treatment. This u ■ 
by no means as surprising as it might 
seem at first sight. Lyneh-law in the 
Sudan Is a pointer to Arab justice 
whereas an Arab who had just bombed - 
and slaughtered innocent citizens in 
Israeli-occupied Gaza was sentenced to. 
no more than imprisonment—admit- 
ledly, but justly, for life. 

mmd of Wagner 
C1 
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Today’s Maccabees 

An Israeli football team is coming 
here next week to play two matches. 
Though not officially a representative 
team it is bound, by the the nature of 
things, to be regarded as such by many 
Jews and Gentiles alike. Its representa¬ 
tive character will be enhanced by the 
name Maccabee which, though now used 
by a sporting organisation, after all 
began as the watchword of a great 
national religious revival. Tiiese latter- 
day Maccabees are to play two matches, 
one on Friday evening during the hours 
of the Sabbath. True, this is tho custom 
In Israel, but Israelis travelling abroad 
ought to consider the susceptibilities of 
local Jewish communities and there is no 
doubt that this Sabbath desecration by 
an Israeli team will give offence to large 
numbers of Jews in this country. Is it too 
late for the liming to be reconsidered in 
order that a sporting event can be treed 
from unhappy religious overtones? 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

j-bvopinion Israel has no 
.- 4 ft, ban Hie «'f 

••ItfK,per because of flic 
the cum. 

Nazi Germany tn 
Z** simply bci-iiUM* 

Satan were Jewish. Israel 
Sag to tlio level of a 

a State in this matter. 

lareidMr Iknig’s letter I 
\Sitfflte whether ho lias 
rjkotd to, or nllciulcd any 
ifclMn, let alone stayed 

total the performance. 
Hi dib definition of oprru 
X .ft letter la a const l- 
J(Hchfa—mainly iiicorrcoL 

VTfidi Idee far too much 
jLiuthe maoy shifters of 
Jjuijia or connection who 

tea renowned for their 
•u performances, but in 

.’If the considerable ordics- 
ded of «o many of his 
m mint point to such 
Jewish conductors as (he 
» Walter, George Solti 
foil Otto Klemperer, all 
Aire devoted so much of 

to this composer. 
"Vdsihe fascist content of 

n, may on. point out 
'aiioi entered into self- 
aUefrom his native hunt 
it bis hatred of that 

creed, showed ids 
; and sympathy for the 
atom of Hitler in many 
tiust in conjunction with 

jjiwv the Israel Phil liar- 
Him the Palestine S.vin- 

„ Orchestra, yet \vns 
tor his superb in- 

of Wagner. 
SaMi Mr Hcnlg’s inuh-r- ’ 
it music Is superior (u 

P* but rather unlikely. 
Utnleria of wind should or 

• be played in I.sru.-l is 
\a ** Hitler’s fn-lmgs 

' m‘only ask Mr Hem,; 
, . Wlhoven’s Klnrinu;; 
,’WPhony ninl LHur’s 
i 3 «tfry Widow” slioiild 

''nsideroil trefa? 

s rt”,KN 
Middlesex. 

AS A RESULT of tlie upheaval 
in the Arab world, we are told 
that Israel cannot possibly rest 
her security on the proclaimed 
good intentions of any Arab 
government. 

But who suggested that she 
should do anything of tho sort ? 
Who would even suggest that 
Israel base her security on tho 
good intentions of the American 
government ? 

Even if Israel had her. face-to- 
face meeting with the Arabs, 
even If they signed a formal, 
comprehensive peace treaty and 
even if the treaty was guaran¬ 
teed by the Great Powers and 
the United Nations, there would 
be no assurance that an agree¬ 
ment signed by, say, Sadat, 
would not be torn up by his suc¬ 
cessor'. Treaties In this part 
of the world have no force or 
meaning, and no matter how 
binding they appeared they 
would not absolve Israel from 
the need to keep her forces 
large, well-equipped and at the 
ready. 

Is not this the moment for 
Israel to Impose her own settle¬ 
ment and create an Independent 
Arab State on the West Bank ? 
This has, of course, been sug¬ 
gested before, but there was 
hitherto no prospect that any 
Arab of standing would associ¬ 
ate himself with such a scheme, 
but now with the guerrillas vir¬ 
tually finished and the Arab 
world in disarray, T believe that 
Palestinian leaders would wel¬ 
come it. 

I am glad there have been no 
demonstrations against the Mos¬ 
cow State Circus, for protests of 
this sort carried out as a con¬ 
tinuing performance begin to 
look like a circus themselves. 

If one goes along Oxford 
Street these days one will often 
encounter a chain of dancers in 
saffron,;with shaven heads, beat¬ 
ing tambourines, singing some 

weird song. If one turns into 
Regent Street one will often 
find, by the Aeroflot offices, a 
group protesting against the 
treatment of Jews in Soviet 
Russia, doing so with dignity 
and restraint but having about 
the same effect as the saffroned 
troupe iu Oxford Street. 

One hesitates to criticise any¬ 
one who is so moved by the 
plight of his fellows that he is 
ready to make a spectacle of him¬ 
self amid the heat, bustle and 
dust of a public thoroughfare, 
but good intentions and the 
readiness for self-sacrifice are 
not enough. Such continuous 
protests may do something for 
the protesters themselves, but, 
sadly, they do nothing for Jews 
In Soviet Russia. 

Incidentally, I wish people 
would stop comparing the situa¬ 
tion in Russia with what hap¬ 
pened in Germany. It shows 
they’ve either forgotten what 
happened in Germany or know 
nothing of what is happening in 
Russia—or both. 

It will be interesting to see 
how Rabbi Dr Albert Fried- 
lander and the Westminster 
Synagogue adapt themselves to 
011c another, for Westminster is 
a bespoke synagogue and was 
tailor-made to the tastes and Sredilections of Rabbi Harold 

ei nh art. 
Rabbi Reinhart, though In 

some respects a Liberal, waft In 
others a fundamentalist and, 
like rabbis of the extreme Right, 
had his faculties trained so 
completely on some ideal world 
on high that lie tended to over¬ 
look the mere imperfect world 
about him. Tiius, for example, 
not even the events of 1DB7 
cured him of his anti-Zionism 
for the real Zion obstructed bis 
vision of the ideal one. 

He was also a fundamentalist 
fn the sense that .he believed ho 
derived his thinking directly 
from Heaven and ho therefor® 

regarded opposition not as a sin 
against himself but against his 
Maker. Tlius when afler nearly 
30 years In Upper Berkeley 
Street he found himself in dis¬ 
agreement with his honorary 
officers lie cut them off from his 
spiritual Inheritance and 
moved with his more devoted de- 
ciples to the new Canaan In 
Knlghlsbridge. 

Has anyone been able to watch 
Bernard Kops’ new television 
series "Alexander the Greatest" 
without rushing from the room 
with one hand to the stomach 
and the other to the mouth? 

The series purports to be 
about a Jewish family in Hen¬ 
don but there is nothing Jewish 
about the situation. There 
appears to be a striving for what 
is considered to be a Jewish 
effect tn the garishness of the 
setting, loud voices and manic 
gesticulations and occasional 
cracks about income-tax inspec¬ 
tors. 

If one wants to draw a picture 
of Jewish life one may approach 

if*8-iffcJa!J?vels» as> a sort of glided "Coronation Street,” 
f?r .ascailcati,re T°n the lines of 
Till Death Do Us Part" or even 

as wild satire—say "Monty Py- 
thon and His Flying Minyan." 

Kops seems to attempt all 
three and falls on them aft. The 
characters and situations bear 

• no relation to anything which 
could conceivably be called life. 
The humour is arch where It 

■ “a t smutty, and Sidney Taffler 
and Libby Morris, who are bur- 

; daned with the leading roles, 
• Pjay their part as if at the emi 

of their tether—as well they 
. might be. * 

; Eveiywitegoes through a 
1 thin patch and* Bernard Kops 
. has written sufficient good stuff 

;,5 bis quota of 
rubbish byt - hr shouldn't dls-. 

ii. 9® ln fljelftw 
oft the public. ;, ;.-i' il ^ ^ben;, 

Why Is Tisha b’Av classified 
with Yom Klppur os a major 
fast? 

Is it? In the rabbinic sources 
Tisha b’Av Is not classified 
with Yom Klppur (which, in 
legal terminology, Is deoraita 
^Biblical) but with the other 
fast-days (which are denib* 
banan*= rabbinic). The famous 
Code known as the Tur, how¬ 
ever, remarks (Orach Chaylm 
554): "The prohibition of eat¬ 
ing and drinking on it (Tisha 
b’Av) is the same as on Yom 
Klppur except that the for¬ 
mer carries with it the penalty 
of karet while tho latter Is 
binding by tradition" (diurs 
Cabalan^ln tills context "pro¬ 
phetic teaching" see Zee bar- 
fab 8,10). 

The comparison with Yom Kip- 
pur was probably suggested 
by the fact that Tisha b'Av, 
unlike the other fasts, begins 
on the eve of the occasion. A 
Chasldlc teacher once re¬ 
marked that if he had the 
power he would abolish all 
the fasts except Tisha b’Av 
and Yom Klppur. On Tisha 
b’Av, he said, who can eat and 
on Yom Klppur who wants to 
eat? 

In view of the fact that 
Jerusalem has been reunified, 
should we continue to recite 
Lamentations on Tisha b'Av? 

Much has been written recently 
on this question. According 
to the Talmud, Tisha b’Av is 
treated especially as a day Of teat solemnity because on 

at day several tragic 
events, including the des¬ 
truction of both Temples, 

/■took place. Thus the recital 
.of Lamentations and khiot 

' fro hot .[prayers for th,e 
future; but reminders of a 

: bitter past; • ‘ •• 

(■>»(Wv> ■ W' > ~ 

liv ’lln* Ili-.ir f;iM i •( WagiiiT.1’ 
WiiciHT. ill 111. Iiii-lihic, w;',iS. 

inliiii-iui',! Iiv Hirtlmvi-n. 
Mo/.ul uml Sli»kr-|ita;m\ iunung 
••Mu ra. An* tin- .*• lo be ciilliit 
"i.i*>rr-l f(■■ ■ ii•■fan-ism" 

• ■* Mill (I «111»-: 11<||| Ilf niiiiiidii. It 

i< a uiu* linn nf MiK.mt historic.il 
Mr Ht-nig pu-s on 

to say th.it Wanner dislike,l the 
Jewish (irnple ; I tumid like trt 
know what his prnnf is of this 
n-.M'ilIon—uhal iiuMim-ity ho is 
alluding to. 

Then In* ; Uj:i:i*;.t-. iii-liko of Jews 
Is n chaiaiti-rirtiL- of fascism. 
There may have ht-a-n some Jews 
Wanner did m.t like. There arc 
some Jews I do not like; does this 
make me a fascist ■ 

Further, Mr Ih-mg said that Hit¬ 
ler "revelled" in Wagner's music. 
Was this Wagner's fault ? So do 
millions of prop]'1 Iml.iy. 

The ft my of W.igm-r’s "lllng" 
tells of tin* ultimate doom and 
dost ruction lh.it conics of seeking 
more oiul mom node-rial wealth 
ninl power by all means possible, 
inehnling the most ruthless. It 
tells of tin* iiltinuili- fully of pur¬ 
suing as an t-iul in itself— 
or n.s I he means t , great power. 
As such, hmv could liitler he "re- 
veiling" in Wagner's music for the 
reasons ,Mr I’enij! lias suggested ? 
Hitler would hau* been “revelling'' 
in hi.*; nun do.1 rm-iimi. 

!.. K. l.H'MAN. 
Mei ton r..jj,n.Mnnl. 

Hebrew aceents 
Sir. The 1 lianj'i- to the Israeli 

it'ieiH in our •yjia;:n;iue; will come 

alnml iiievii.ibh v.Ik-ii the present 

iVUi-raiiuu «•( vdime .ter;, now usind 

it in .Icui-.h •.cluiuN or Hebrew 

• Isi • os lie,-nine. Hie adult dined 

meniiiei • Ii 111 and (hi-: of i-mirso 

v..i*; Iht- id,-a behind it., introduc¬ 

tion into tin* educational xphero 

(Hioiii:Ii. alii;-. Iln-rc lire slill 

ei-nfres v.ln-ii- Ibis permitted 

ehanfir lm-. been obstmeledl. 

Tin* <(iie-.tioii now is whether or 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

More veg for 

Ben /kai? 
Sir,—Ben Azi (your July 23 

issue) had a bad experience in a 
vegetarian restaurant when he took 
his family flierc k lunch. Ho 

Division on bastardy issue 

k I ) 

M 

I ,!■ qill-.IOOl llow I*. VMH-IIHT OC 

not wo onj:bl to wait so long, 
nj rffl/.'/j. Would ii not lie more logical—23 

** .'iMi’s siller (In* birlli id Israel—lu 
not bo forgotten. Nowadays, ^onty HcniK fin y.oir M"‘ ‘'^"UTnver wherever 
in many congregations, Tisha stoais to tie mid i- expressed viw.re- 
b'Av is made to com- r traotion nad prejmlieo 7 This can easily 

tlivrefoiv implies lha* to bo a vogc- 
larian is synonymous with being 
overcharged for a meal one docs 
not enjoy. 

This is about ns logical ns blam¬ 
ing the Jewish religion because 
there arc .some Jews who Interpol 
il incorrectly. 

Kestiuiriinls, vegetarian aud non- 
vcgetuiian, arc run lo mtiko fl 
prolil. All restaur mils vary ns to 
the value they givu lo the custo¬ 
mer. 

1 would re; pod fully suggest 
Hut Hen Arui keeps trying vege¬ 
tarian rc:-(n urn ills (and l lie re arc 
iwiinj; o.snOlent onesl) until ho 
llmls one to suit bis la.sla ami his 
pocket. 

fMni) FAY GINSBERG, 
clminiiini, the Jewish 

Veyrlarian Society. 
Wifi Fim-hlev ltoad. NWI1. 

Sir,—In answer to those wlm 
query the basis for the laws 
regarding mairacrim, one can but 
loiterBte that the halacha here, RS 

fj ?S,,S/-based oa tIle definitive 
word of God as revealed in the 
Torah-whose truth is absolute 
and eternal and is no less valid 
by reason of the criticisms of its 
detractors. 

It is not our duty to act as 
Gods apologists; Indeed it Is 
more than presumptuous to claim 
to fathom His motives. But wo 
may, amt must, attempt as far as 
possible a rational understanding 
of the halacha. No* reform is 
necessary but a modicum of respect 
in our basic approach. 

First let it be clear Hint a 
ionizer (which is not the English 
“bastard"), Is not- a social pariah 
and bears no stigma of inferiority. 
The duly of "Love your neighbour 
as yourself" applies equally to 
him, and the rabbis clearly stated 
"a learned roamzer precedes an 
ignorant high priest” (Talmud 
Horioth 13b), 

The only restriction on him, i.c. 
the marital one, would sceni, ac¬ 
cording to the Sefer Hachlnuch, to 
boar an analogy tc our treatment 

Into Europe 
Sir,—For generations Jews have 

been leaving tho main [and of 
Europe to find a new and better 
life for themselves and their fami¬ 
lies in (his friendly island. 

Suddenly, we find ourselves on 
the brink of minion with the very 
society that we or our ancestors 
were thankful and relieved to 
have been ablo lo nlumdon. Wo 
risk being compelled to become 
Europeans again when all llml we 
have wnriled (0 be is Unions. 

It will be « sad and biller irony 
for us British Jews if this ever 
happens. 

SAMSON HER COW, 
national treasurer. 

Conservative null Conm/on 
Market Inf ornui Hon Service. 

17 Fnrmleigli, 
floulhgnto, NIL 

of the transmitter of a disease 
which (while not affecting the 
carrier) may bear danger to those 
who ninny him, The Torah’s laws 
of sexual morality cannot be dis¬ 
regarded without spiritual harm 
as real os physical disease. 

In this light 1 would tentatively 
suggest that the reason a convert 
may marry a mamzer is that (he 
great spiritual change he has vol¬ 
untarily achioved in accepting 
Judaism renders him less prone 
to the effects of such a ma’rt&ge. 

In conclusion may ] say that 
denigration and diatribe do net 
servo any constructive-purpose in 
solving this difficult human pro¬ 
blem, which tlie rabbis are trying 
to ease In accordance with the 
well-known dictum: "The ways (of 
tho Torah) are pleasant and nil 
its paths peace." 

B. BERKOVITS. 
3 Hosocroft Ave., N W.3. 

Witch-hunt alleged 
Sir.—With the recent announce¬ 

ment that fists of “bastards" are 
being circulated by the Israeli 
Ministry for Religious Affairs to 
•bo marriage registrars, the 
authorities have cruelly offended 
against the dignity of man. 

To institute such a witch-hunt 
in the twentieth century can only 
bring Hie Jewish r.'iglon into tlis- 
repute. In their attempt to im¬ 
plement (lie basic Biblical 
columnndincuts (Dent. 23 and eNo¬ 
where). the antic.*; of the funda¬ 
ment a] i.s is ninl bigots arc in direct 
conflict with Immunity. Dr W»r- 
haflifi is branding InniHenl victims 
and turning them into lepers of 
society by lits use of otihlulud nml 
wivnge laws. This is indeed v.‘i y 
sad. 

The solution to this outrage is- 
simple. Abolish tho Mini.-dry. It 
serves 110 useful purpose. A form 
of civil inniringc is long overdue 
in Israel, Every oilier civilised 
State has it. 

S. BLACK. 
!) Wellington Court, 
St. John’s Wood. NW8. 

b'Av is made to com • - wo ion nml prejmli,*,, 
memorate especially [nj ; jJJJ of Wagner, to 
holocaust. Futhermore, Tisnj ; reason nml his- 
b’Av Is associated wlfii the ^ Seeking to justly 
Messianic liope and *“e t of bnnning Wnp- 
redemption. Tills has not ye . g ne presents an nrgij. 
como about. , world «tiU , jJy a, un,nuiY()niUv 
redemption Tills has not ye . gin presents an ni-gij. I fi*H mik* I but nil but lh<> most 
como about. IhO wono a M tm«iulvoi-nHy lvaiiinnnry uf the «»M«*r p.i*nernllon 
knows of wars, halreu a '* a». a8!8!’ 'nay not wimM n*i-ugnir:i> Hu* Irgiflimita In¬ 
justice. • ^ Is Ids bu.sl 11 c;-,;;. iliii-iii-o of llu< vviiul*. uf cliaugn in 

, I* - «.miiat" ^whEh*in Ior |ll,iwnl- this fss 111 m* ninny other fa cots 
Is H voluntary or Is It * *J. j -irealiiv 8 on «'f bb*) nml would ho pri'pnrcd lo 

for a Jewish bride w al„. ,f u rminitc ih«t Hinngo griicplufiy, 
the inlkva before see B -fcnis to fm-^.t (jl(, flinugh dliviuu.-.ly (hi! use of Ash- 
married? Will the j1"? (.» ‘ f^^deal fuvt that by Imliviibuil'.! would never 
refuse to marry her U ™ , ^t exist in the nine- '*••• ... 
docs not wish to go. .) Ju Jt 'Jwn Wnuncr (Mta&l hkathlev. HARWELL. 
?Se "to marker If "*• ,|^t exist InX J”! iie nr 
docs not wish to go. • ’»htm Wngnm* (M 

^inra8aa8edmr;si ■; -—-- 
munitles It depends on_the ^ 
titude of tlie . J s }| ni* /ln n 

J5SVa«sfe- boomcm"8? 

periods, but this jS| 
apply only to the tune ; 
gets married. = ^ 

The din,, in 
marriage of a woman w 
she has her P0&°*%pii;j 
though, of couree, th c 
may not live togeui 
the periods are °vaLaiiicvfl^i 
wife has attended the m j^| 
It would seem to. w . ^ 
consistent ■ .for, ra a* 
demand attendapee fi g^ 
mlkva only fot tuls, ■ •. ;A 
oeoaSion. .y 

Possibly, th(? rahhis.feeUha 
^ntrSfiiemg the , mikva^hB wlil con^ a 

(Ml*;s) HKATH ICE HARWELL. 
22. HorrluTofl (hii'ilcns, 
Wembley. 

SlBlSBlBlElBlIolSlElBlBlEIElfolBIBlEiBlBlEalSlIffltallfilBlBlEiJBlBlIalBlQlSlBlBlBnBlIIilBl 

la a 
© Inclusive daily office cleaning service a 
1 SUPERVISED ■ ORGANISED • SPECIALISED g 

r OFFICE % 
CLEANING 
SERVICES 

LTD. 
BRITAIN’S LARGESTOmCE CLEANING ORGANISATION 

or unfunny, was not 

Unless AVe are completely ln- 
- *. * sedsitive. the., sufferings of 
•,! .the . Jewish, .jpariyrs • should 

. her attendance1 it ,%e fl£ 
before her msma|a>,ubi: 
sary because th „, jjJggW 

• officiating;;': at 
' - :»nd .does 
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PARIS—a richer 
mixture 

Sf. Patterns 
Building 

Society 6 
s*% 

514% 

NEED TO KNOW MORE? 
FILL IN THE COUPON NOWI 
• No Fixed Term Restrictions 
• Prompt Withdrawal 
• Maximum Security 

r ~ | 

GOING TO LIVE 
ABROAD? 

A compute home furnlahsd l» 
the detail, Including personal 
Hema, can be chosen here, with 
■kilted advree on overseas needs 
—wilh a new climate In mind— 
and shipped out. securely end 
properly orated to meal you on 
arrival. Von v.111 save time, money 
and trouble. All goods are eenl 
has of purchaso lax and al export 
prices, with all documentation rar 
cuaioms and ehlpparn axpeilly 

handled. 
IT'S A COMPLETE SERVICE AND 

AS SIMPLE A8 8H0PPINQ 

Tolaphone 247 2002 or write 

or call: 

P t.FRANKENBERO 
[fa ” momrui iiiiii, London, i.i 

Cpmwini 
InewI 
rsr*. 

l«Hid 
[I /Maw, riaerafe, . M||'j 
I oil lypu «/ ffoart f/|| 
R WOOD BUCKS - PARQUET Wj] 
I STflip.fiOORS • OVERLAY III 
1). U2T0LEUM • RUffBES 1 
|//i PLASTIC • CORK jlj] 

HWSi, 

SADIE LEVINE 

It should bo reassuring that 
Paris Couture Is still clinging to 
the mast and that fashion is an 
art as well as a trade. 

Though our priorities may 
preclude the outlay of £500 for 
a Dior suit spotting the trend 
even at C & A can be a morale- 
boosting shopping exercise. 

For Paris still leads, even 
though in many cases the Brit¬ 
ish wholesalers got there first. 
Paris would scorn to put the seal 
of approval and worthiness on 
trends the smaller fry think up. 

At the autumn collections 
there this week there was of 
course often the sense of ddjd 
UK. 

Some of the things had been 
seen at the autumn London 
shows months ago. Dior's tent 
coat. Elgce, of London, showed 
it at (he Association of London 

Fashion Designers’ autumn 
shows in May. 

Some of the things had not 
been seen for about 20 years. 
Rustling taffetas and wedding- 
cake dresses, all tiers and frills. 

There were other trends we 
had despaired of ever seeing 
again. Stockings, for example. 
Anyone who dreaded for per¬ 
sonal reasons the final demise 
of the stocking in favour of 
pantl-hose will be pleased. 

Yves St. Lourenl brought back 
the stocking . . , with seams, 
to b oo t f A p by si cal exercise 
teacher once told me that 
seamed stockings were the great 
waist-whittlers of the '30s. Look¬ 
ing back over your shoulder to 
see that the seams are straight 
is an important movement In 
the exercise chart, isn’t It? So 
roll on, St. Laurent stockings! 

Another bonus that might 
come from the collections is that 
we will bear to look at old telly 
films without squirming. Padded 
shoulders, gored skirts, berets 
on page-boy hair-do's, wide 
sharp revers, soulful make-up, 
leg-of-lamb sleeves are all in the 
Paris trends. 

And velvet suits for evenings. 
Remember the velvet “theatre- 
suits?” st. Laurent's cocktail 
suits were quite different, 

though. The velvet jackets were 
worn over tartan pleated skirts 
(for le Highland Fling?). 

Marc Bohan, designer for the 
Christian Dior collection, was, 
by his own declaration, bent on 
clothes that were to be classics 
of their time: “An elegant fash¬ 
ion,” he says, “renewing the 
values and Importance of haute 
couture by combining uptodate- 
ness and refinement.” Which is 
possibly a clumsy expression of 
some of the most exquisite 
clothes of the Paris scene: black 
velvet evening pants suits, 
tailored tweed coats narrow at 
top and grading out in a gentle 
flare to hem. 

Dior's use of fur was spectac¬ 
ular. Wolf, leopard, tiger to 
line gaberdine trench coats, to 
wear as redingotes. and mixed 
occasionally with Persian lamb 
capes on top. 

No need to worry about 
length, if you take Paris as your 
mentor. It’s the mixture as be¬ 
fore, if a bit richer. Most de¬ 
signers favoured the knee, just 
hiding the joint, and others, like 
Louis Feraud, made ills skirts 
thigh-high so that they looked 
like hot-pants without the gus¬ 
sets and were worn with boots 
which appeared to be made of 
plastic and knitting. 

iCOOKERY 

I ' _ 1 
1 1C 31i7 | 

Summer soup 
EVELYN ROSE 

Cold soups are new on the Eng- 2 whole 2 whole eggs; 1 carl on of soured 
cream. 

- • -* r n va hid 
summer scene—chilled borscht, 
enriched with the smetana so 
carefully skimmed from the 
soured milk, or schav, with its bit- 
ter-sweet flavour. Schav is very 
bard to find in this country. We 
used to pick it before the war 
where now an estate of “semis’' 
stands. But baby beets are In 
plentiful supply. 

CHILLED BORSCHT 

When beets are in season it’s 
worth doubling up on the quan¬ 
tities I give and freezing half; put 
the unthickened strained juice 
Into plastic containers (leaving J- 
inch headroom for expansion) 
and freeze. Then It can be mode 
either Into meaty borscht (by 
adding a bouillon cube) or simply 
enriched with eggs, nnd served 
hot with boiled potatoes or cold 
with soured cream. 

Ingredients: 

1 small carrot; 1 small onion; 2 
bunches of young beets or 2 lb 
raw old beets; 1 quart water; 
flavouring juice of a large lemon 
of 1 level teaspoon citric acid 
crystals (sour salt); 2 level table¬ 
spoons caster sugar; 2 level tea¬ 
spoons salt; speck of white pepper; 

Method: 

Scrape the skin off new beets 
or peel old ones. Peel the onion 
and carrots. Without a blender 
grate all the vegetables coarsely. 
With a blender, half fill the 
goblet with the roughly cut-up 
vegetables, fill until $ full w|th 
me measured water, and blend 
for 15 seconds or until a coarse 
mush. Repeat with all the liquid 
and vegetables. Put the grated 
vegetables and the water or the 
blended mixture into a soup pan. 
Add the salt and the sugar and 
bring slowly to the boil. Cover 
and simmer for 45 minutes. Pour 
the contents of the pan through a 
coarse sieve into a bowl. Discard 
the vegetables. Return the liquid 
to the pan, aud reheat gently. In 
a basin beat together the eggs 
and the lemon juice or sour salt 

h,eJ7,the e?gs aro thoroughly 
blended to avoid specks of white. 
Add a ladle of the hot soup, 

?i™n "g r11- .!hen odd "“Other. Finally return this mixture to the 
pan. Reheat gently until steaming 

LU, Jl0tmO,Lin*' by wMch «®o tlfo 
soup Will have thickened. Allow 
to cool then chill in the ref¬ 
rigerator overnight. Serve in soup 
cups topped with a dollop of 

s0cSg8cream W8kes 40 genc™u3 

Sketch*! by Batyl Hail land 

o Paris, New York 
by Air France 747 

BY DAVID PELA 

A new 
charity 

---I —— "‘■>•11 UIUUOV W (Is 
raised at a Wine and Cheese 
Party for equipment at the 
Chalfont Centre for epileptics 
in Bucks. This charitable organ¬ 
isation, Mrs de Mesqulta tells 

p«nV des a home for about 
600 afflicted people and relies 
mainly on voluntary contribu¬ 
tions. 

Mayday's next fund-raising 
event is a Barbecue/Ffite on 
August 8 at.26 Hoop Lane, 
N-W.U. For this they want gifts 
(phone 455 7132) but they are 
also looking for new members, 
suggestions and help Ih'organ- 
Ising other functions through¬ 
out the year. 8 

In the scone recipe lost week, 
there should have been 1 carton 
mural yoghurt in the ingredients. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
WELCOMES .. 

EXPERT « Vf i/J) ” EASY 
STYLISTS PARKING Benny Greew 

47 FAIRFAX ROAD, N.W;«!, ■' 
2 

*v'• Pfpd put irvoyr i . 
"* ' Feminine v 

L*1?J 'J (Jj l (I *Ti7 

[h tdvenl of the giant Hoeing 
j hi revolutionised air travel, 
it, (calking jpeed 500 rnpli), 
r- gnd supremely com- 

It Is the ideal nlrciufl 
fcgdisbmce flying. 

icjReagne who travelled fur 
jjsUime on a Jumbo jet 
ft writes: "The shipping 
Produced thq slogan ‘got- 

U fere Is half the fun.’ This 
its emphasise the contrast be- 

lie speedy but sometimes 
liable flights and the mi¬ 

dge of slower and more 
aricas sea travel. 
lib distinction became non- 

&st during a recent flight to 

"Needless In say, (he cuisine 
wns all ono winiltl expect from 
Air Franco and the stewards and 
steward esses amid not have been 
niuro helpful in providing a 
delicious yet acceptable diet for 
kosher or vegetariun pass¬ 
engers. Particularly impressive 
were tho efficient arrangements to 
m:ir.sIial nnd embark the hundreds 
of passengers on this mammoth 
aircraft. It was done with al¬ 
most military precision, complete 
efficiency and absence of fuss. 
The flight was smoother than any 
other I have experienced across 
the Atlantic and the time was 
made even shorter by Air 

kfV .S' v 
B , ! t 

Above: St. Laurent's smock 
with dirndl skirt (left) and his 
feta wedding-cake dregs, tiered 

frilled 

Left: Dior's black ten 
ing to cerise to mulch, 

dress 

■m&' : u H1 iS* fa‘ • > 

S/.\ ■ 

WE OFFER THE BEST Fi 
THE PRICE YOU PAY 

ty the first-class area 
,Ai,r France’s new 
It is tho ultimate in 

%lng. The first-class seats 
comfoitnblo with 

for «ie If m Of 

“To belong to a charity com¬ 
mittee which is well established 
presents no difficulties, but to 
try to form one’s own com¬ 
mittee with a nucleus of two 
friends, no publicity, or outside 
help., 

Mrs Marian Buena de Mes¬ 
qulta was telling me about her 

Project to help epileptics. 

SiHLP16. fW8? Appeal Com¬ 
mittee which has been set up in 
woh Prai,se m°ney for the 
National Society for Epileptics. 
JJie committee was formed last 
March, since when money wns 
raised at a Wine and Cheese 

The other travel compai 
with 3 offices In tarad 1 
on-the-spot service and 

offices In the U.K. 

Dally Group Departure 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

15 days from E108 - 

Highgate Tour — JJJ 
September 19th IS days D; 

Led by Mrs. J. Taylor j_ 

“J1 lh0 ability to 
-laaff Bi*ke Wtou* cabin 
11 Li clrcular stairniso to 
t ^!qss lomigo makes a 
Sh jffitwnee to the com- 

In fuel I found 

j iff ul>!ory method of 
1 \sm )v t^0,,t silling crnmpocl 
■ for HuVcn or 

la. ® tQok at least 24 hours 

•i8ifwraa »Un,c for 
! a tinnsuHa,nit* /light. 

Fru nee’s Festival of the Air, 
which includes the showing of a 
recent film and tho selection of 
several channels of different types 
of music. 

"For travellers from London to 
New York who wish to go to 
Faria en route for business or 
pleasure this is the Ideal way of 
making the flight. And travelling 
on this routu there is a saving of 
about £34 on tfie normal first-class 
London-New York faro, between 
£10 nnd £10 on the economy rate. 

"Tho New York tcrminnl of Air 
France Is not yet equipped for 
Jumbos, but In apito of this bag¬ 
gage delivery wns extremely 

Conti mi ed on next page, column 2 

SOODMOS TOURS 
Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days w 

Led by MIbb M. Pgfl0r_jl. 

** LOW FARES TO USA. I FROM ONLY £79.20 RET. 
APPLICABLE IF AGED BETWEEN 12 AND 26 

^N^ttonai ’ kaael group departures 
JanuaSrPySsai5Pdagy3j!S *£&*+?* I vESSSlSSi* 

w*rtZ y 1® Bnd 20 day* I • Friday 10 dayfl 
SPECIAL OFF», Flrfll Tuesday of every month 67 daya 
^ . Mi, apt ||(fd 80 QfOUP Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 

Stt SEPT. 15 fcpat™ Ubl- _Manchester and Glasgow • . 

Hotel Palace, Nath y^. 0# our Community Groups — all with slghtseelhg 

Also other lour. thfOUfl^ ^ ft ***** OP AJEX G0ODMO8 SUCCOTH TOUR ^ 
.. > l.aaaTMRIiMi^B16 days' 30 Sept - Two Centres 16 day* 

", y, \ I'Natanya : • • LEED8. BRANCH • OP. AJEX • ' V 
PARK hebrkw 17 Oot°ber-31 October fries EISA 

1 3/^gual. Price £136 "'ifi'davl WMONTON * TOTTENHAM - '' 

..-‘rSSSStfjHCSSw' ... ,17Ootober-31 Ootpl»r>flpa.*S1IS 
-T-T—   mm TlII1llI III - GLASGOW LAtfQSIDE GROUP 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Wednesday 22 daya 
Thursday 18 end 28 days 

' Friday 10 day; 

7 Princes. SlfeeLUj^ :} 

ALSO IN ■8!!rtrOP SYNAGOGUE^ :^OJ^a0Writtll6BipR:-iBRpUF,;; 

siwsres. 

[rsssxsmi 

fliii 

AMI 
HRSTSTEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 
EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

Hi Tuesday every month 56 nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 
OUR WINTER SUNSHINE 
PROGRAMME IS NOW IN 

PREPARATION I 
For advanced Information contact 
our Israel Department TODAY! 

BRITISH HABDNIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Sspt. 
Klrylat Anavlm—Kibbutz 

Hagoshrlm—Yahalom, Natanya 
Price £136.50 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30th Sept.—14th OcL 

Nalanya—Jerusalem—’Yahalom 
Kings 

Prlco £143.50 

ROSH HASHANA 
MANCHESTER 

12th Sept.—26th Sept. 
10 nights: Yahalom Hotel, Nalanya 
4 nights: Kings Hotel, Jerusnlem 

Price £147.50 

J.F.G. 
SIMCHAT TORAH TORR 

(Und*i ins I cad ei lit In of Sadie Bramlcloh) 

Jerusalem—Natanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

October 10th, 1971 
TsIiDhonti 01-958 6274 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17lh Oct.—31st Oct. 
Kirylat Anavlm — Hagoshrlm — 
Yahalom. £138 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31sl Oct.—7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Aehkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

MIZRACHI WOMEN TOUR 
16th Oct/—2nd Nov. 

Corrvioondlnq v»llh ths qpgnlnn or Ms 
Vocational Hloh School In B"*l 

Jerusalem — Holy Lend — 
Tel Aviv Sheratort — 

Kibbutz Lavl. Price £159.76 
Including all transportation and 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON, W.C.l. 
Tel:OT-636 5466 
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I tie Israel Travel Specialists 
the only travel company 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
_'FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almosl- daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPECIAL! 

AUTUMN WIZO TOUR 
31st Oct. — 14 Nov. (14 nights) 

Based Holyland/Jerusalem and Sheraion/To] Aviv 

Intludlng Comprehensive Sightseeing programme 

DEPARTURES FROM LEEDS AND LONDON 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

>2 Wifjmore Street. ( ohdori VV1-H <;QD >1: 0l‘-93h SiiGO’ 

ISRAEL and the 

MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 
Flight Air France : London—Jlarseilles—London. 

Ships: m.v. DAN—rn.v. N1LI Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
10 clays’ sailing in the Mediterranean—full board in floating 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore excursions. 
11 days’ stay iu Israel, Hcrzlla or Tel Aviv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Brenkfast. 
Departure from London (Heathrow) 
Oct 8,14, 24—Nov. 4, 14, 28. 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 
earlier. 
For further Information and full dcscriplive brochure 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 

310 Regenl Street, 

London, WIR-6HS 1 

Tel: 01-580 8484 .. M.Y. MM • hV.'HIlP * JD.N < 11 J9Jt 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 

REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS _ 

UnS 

MNORTHF.NDRI)..GOLDfRS GREEN. LONDON 
N VV.il. 4li5 1157 A 455 3566 7 

Cf.ii’c'i C'flici: ’ 
■it STAI;ON ROAD EDGWAfiE' NlDDX 
')■)-' py’s-fj 
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NOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

ISRAEL BROCHURE AND 
40-PAGE STUDENT FLIGHT 

BROCHURE FROM 

mm 
£0 VICTORIA STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.1. 
Tel.: 01-222 6203 

Join one ol 
our DAILY 

economic Group departures 
■■•in w'llfl Abi> Trawlj 

tfov? ,or 0llr *®Z* b'OEhura 

HOLDERS HILL HD.? LONDON. N.W.4 
Phones 202 8022—202 0101 
Manday.Frldav 9 i.nr.-l p.m.. B-B p m. 

DKrv<r!SrWB>K||WMwiSG3K 

For the 

16-24 year 

olds who 

don’t 

have a 

spare 

moment... 

QE2 cruises to 
Caribbean 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO BOOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 
CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

WINTER SUNSHINE HOLI¬ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300. 
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

It i ■ llilti hi ii hi iih in 11 ■■ in 111 „ 

Contact by tailing, write or 

te/aphone 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD. 
397 Hendon Way, /rjs 
London, N.W.4 3LE 
01-202 0114 A 

Americana Holidays, an offshoot 
of the Wembley Travel Centre, has 
issued its list of attractive winter 
fly/crnises. All cruises are in the 
QE2 and, except for the 
Christmas Cruise ail leave from 
New York. The Inclusive rates in¬ 
corporate air fare and sea 
holiday. 

The 11-day Christmas Cruise 
leaves Port Everglades on Decem¬ 
ber 21, blit British passengers will 
»y from London to Miami by 
National Airlines the weekend 
previously - and spend three days 
at the Carillon Hotel, Miami 
Bench, before joining the QE2 
Ports of call include St. Thomas, 
Barbados, Aruba and Nassau. The 
return fight from.Miami arrives 
in London on Junuary 2. Rates 
from £308. 

Other inclusive QE2 Caribbean 
II y/cruise holidays offered by 
Americana incorporate TWA 
flights to New York on Junuary 13 
and 28. February 11 and 25, and 
March 10 with overnight stays at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel before 
mid after the cruise. Holidays at 
sea are of 13 or 14 dnys' duration 
with many ports of coll. Fares 
from £348. 

Reduced Atlantic group fares 
starting from £80 have been in¬ 
troduced by Cunard for certain 
suilings by its superliner, QE2, in 
September, October and Novem¬ 
ber. This represents a 30 per cent 
cut and is available to afllnity 
groups of 15 or more sailing on 
September 30, October 14 and 28. 
and November 7. 

Cunard is aiming particularly at 
social and other groups, students 
and businessmen. For social 
groups land-based arrangements 
can ho made for any length of 
Ume. Combining a crossing In 
QE2 one way with a chartor flight 
the other, with perhaps a couple 
of days In New York, Cunard 
beheyes it can offer a package for 
about £J30 including conferences 
and courses on board ship. 

the inpage young event • community • controversy 

^university ni;ws 

sainiiiation results 

Is the community death- 
absorbed? Does the shadow 
of the Holocaust still haunt 
us? Are our synagogues filled 
with seekers of splendid burial 
rather than spiritual vitality? 
Do young people find us an 
obsessively morbid commun¬ 
ity? GLORIA TESSLER asked 
four of them for their views. 

6 l think about death a bit. I 
imagine going into a coffin and 
spending eternity underground. 
When I think about that I get very 

frightened. 
I believe in life after death and 

if I come back in human form I 
will try to be a far better person 
than I am now and fulfil a lot of 
the things I wanted to do — like 
study languages and travelling. 

The Holocaust doesn't mean 
too much to me. I saw ‘Judgement 
at Nuremberg’ because I happened 
to be selling brochures. Certain 
parts of the film really shocked 
me. 

My mother didn't tell me any¬ 
thing about it. She left Austria 
when Hitler marched In and 
escaped to England. I do not think 
wo should deliberately keep the 
memory alive, but ono should not 
forget tt either. I wouldn’t warn 
my children against It. 
. TJw community is obsessed with 
death, I don’t know too much about 

mm 
ghskloii, 22, of Clapton, KS, 
|ldad since birth, who re- 
tfu upper second-class BA 
sb Sociology at the degree 
pi® at Leicester. He took 
T Intis ai the JFS C’ompre- 
faSctal and in September 
lib first fob as a welfare 
in fy the Hackney Council 

■V LONDON 
t Operational Research—Mark 

[Photo: mi Science—Michael 

direct impression of what tha war1 i-Jik* Cooper, Hugh Kreeger, 
was like and I think it’s negative .RHajeua <11, ii); 
and depressive to bB preoccuphd i™p ,ni,J Ke,{h Lc*,ttfr- 
with death. ; “ HI Figa <Ui; Ian 

Does the prospect of death ‘ „ 
frighten me ? No, if I think about fl®UDOE TRIPOS 
it in a bright, gny pub. But In i ;■ -o—Stuart Cohen aII, t). 
dark, creaky house, yes. Il’i thi: i-Sielln Isaacs (II). 
pain I fear more. The main thing m,ni IM 
Is that I want to die at the sunt. ,, 
time as my husband. Not ana bfr f*!w**r bclonce — Alan 

fore Hie other. >. ^Economies and Political 
I don’t believe in an after Jill ^wham Bernstein ill, i>. 

Fcople like to believe It becauseJ; x!®* Studies—Lynda Cor- 
it is a friendly, happy and com-, v,. rf*"; 
forting thought, but they new s7. 
had any evidence of it beiog r.n, n“css Sludl«s—Novlllc 

true, ^ i.B-Huhey Bcrnblein ill, P; 

SANDRA LEVY, YOUNG 
IIOUSEWIFI:! JJYERPOOL 

the Middle East situation and the 
policies of Israel without know¬ 
ledge of the Holocaust. Fsycholo- 
glcally you can still see its Impact 
among young people in the 
diaspora. It makes Jews very self- 
conscious. 

If it hadn’t been for the Holo- 

p - Eli 

And by a sleep to 
say we end... 

Farewell trip 

Reunions among British rest 
dents who have travelled on Nor¬ 
wegian America Line cruises are 
listed In the entertainment pro- 

fu th® ®ail,n* oi the 18,750-ton Berge ns Fjord from Til- 
nury on September 21. Ports of 
call on the 18-day first-doss only 
JfrToweU cruko will be Cadiz, 
Malaga, Tunis, Messina, Naples! 
Cagliari and Lisbon. Rates In two- 

i!^mtaccommodation wltb private 
facilities are from £200. Fully 
air-conditioned and stabilised, the 

ffnTnrS/j°r?t J?ins the French 
Line after the farewell cruise, E. 
H. Mundy are UK agents for Nor- 
weglan America Line. 

A directory of holiday centres 
and camps arranged by European 
Jewish organisations for young 
people has been issued by the 
European Council of Jewish Com- 

Genova ™ ^ d° Lj'0U' 

Judaism. I had a Jewish back¬ 
ground and went to a Jewish 
jfiSs b*ff afl« I left; I lost some 
identification. 

But today I foal i am a Jew 
anditdoes give me more courage. 
I believe la life after death 
spiritually. £ 

JOYCE ROGOL, SECRETARY 

6 I think Judaism tackles death 
In a reasonable, matter-of-fact and 
unhypocrideal way. But I think 
tnat, while young people as a whole 
prefer to forget about it, everyone 
must be aware of the Holocaust — 
noJ °nly Jews, but Gentiles, too. 

shouldn't be obsessed with 

whvil £“e mwA know how and 
why it happened, particularly the 
people connected with those who 
Helped to perpetuate it. 

It Is impossible to understand 

Nazi TV 
series 

see Eddie's 
announcement 
on. back page 

Air France 747 
f’oiiliiiued from previous page 

prompt and there was little of the 
usual walling." 

Air France is now celebrating 
two anniversaries—25 years of 

nh SCoViCes between Franco and 
tlie U.S.A. and the first year of Its 

“g A7*7 operations across tha 
Atlantic. Abonrd the DC4 

which operated the first Pnri«- 
New York service were « pt[£ 

hoursf an^ took over 24 

Today, Air France Jumbos can 

3h? passongQrs 111 Just over 
J£?urs hctween tlio two 

?i«es'«JhiCiro “Ve two flights a day 
fiom Paris to New York, ono daily 
lo Monbedl and Chicago and five 
flights a week to Polnte h Pitre In 
tha French West indies. ■ 

Five Boeing 747s have bean de- 
livered to Air France:; and n 
furthor sis; are on order. Each alr-; 
eraft Is divided iqto flvo com¬ 
partments and all, except for ona 

Manj1 of today's teenagers, it Is 
often suggested, have neither 
knowledge of nor interest in the 
events which led to the rise nf 
Nazfsm and the subsequent exter¬ 
mination of millions of Jews 

In an attempt to remedy' this 
KS0* BBGTV is planning a 
five-part senes on "War and Peace 
in Europe' in Us "History 1917- 
71 feature for schools. The first 
three parts are entitled “Hiller’s 

» °ndS 

!W and Bugged 
l°.n3, follow-up Work are pro- 

Th° ®?C ls »'*> hShfft 
S?»“s Pamphlet with many phBto- 

the i^a"uvenaPS d0Scly t0 

. £ flln>,strip is avallablo which 
ubrwd thorae of the 

series. Teacher's notes for the 
feature describe . the • ’ ground 
covered. by each proSammfaS 
Dl/Gvldfi niTdiHnnnl “F1 

caust, the Jewish coinmunitv would 

.Uch leLS3 upt,8ht “boot anti¬ 
semitism where it exists. 

No, I don’t believe In a life 
after death, although you may have 
some form of existence in tlio 
memories of your relatives, cliil- 

■ dren and friends. I think that’s 
what immortality means. 

That does upset me. It makes 
me feel much more concerned 
than otherwise. I am scared of 
noth death and pain and I do not 
believe anybody who says they arc 
not scared of It. 

Finite organs are never ai (heir 
best when faced with the infinite. 
I do agree Hint people with 
spiritual beliefs aro less frialit- 
ened, but it won’t help you if It 
Is artificially cultivated because of 
a fear of death. £ 

PHILLIP ROUEF, GRADUATE 

t0 !VQkrv l|P at night, 
thlnkmg about it when I was o 
child. But I don’t worry about It 
and I certanly wouldn’t join a 
Wnogogue just to get buried — I 
nope to live to 100, anyway l 

I think the community * spends 
too much time thinking about the 
Holocaust and death. I suppose 

W <idn*t h?p 11 slne<? s0 manJ have lost relatives and families. 
' m young people have no- 

ZinkJn. 
Purl I--lliiuurri I.i-wis, Barry 

Saumlcr1), Simon TcJrr. 

BIRMINGHAM 
nsi! Microbiulnuv-Lionel Uonrier 
Hi, IL U. 
BSc Physics- MiKr Sh'inoi' <11, )h. 
I.LB— Sieve Mcmlr] <11»; Brian 

’minor <HI>. 
I.LB—Sieve Mcmlr] ■ II >; Bilan 

Yalinor <HI». 
IlSi1 Mi.-liillnru.v -- David Colin 

■ H, ii. 
Ill’ll ill A   ;i iu-v Koniimuii'S —- 

Lauren or AilHniim ■ II. ii*. 

--—■■ m «. rivim. 
ll5u,J'jQ«® Studies—Novlllc 

^-Hashey Bcrnblein ill, D; 

Pmiiolii Hoitlun inis bi-cii i.-nDt-d to 
tliu Uur til Gray’s lint. 

Miirlun niiiluir, of University Col¬ 
lege HospHiil. lias piisseil her iiiii'h- 
iiig iliiiils lor Siuic regislnilion. 

JJYERPOOL 
’aullne Lewis ill, JJ). 

HANCIlESTEll 

Nottingham 
~jo1m Isaacs (II, 1). 

Dm CITY 

Conn°n0,nic3 ‘ Tl,,,1,,l‘dOKy - 

4 f don't think there's enough MANCHESTER 
emphasis on the Holocaust. Iti 'S'eph Foxier ill, ID. 
not ft bad thing that people should iimirt 
remember what totalitarian rigirae* i j. .. 
can achieve. One must never for- C,C Zoology-Victor 
got. It happened only SO years K 

Man must be constaatlj »:. 
minded o[ hie wcakaessM. ® ““ ,s”.« !>• 
wholo idea of Judaism is constuu Tim CITY 
training not to allow him to 6* Jtonomlcs/■iv.-lim,Io«y- 
como weak. It prevents him :lC«nn. OKy 
slipping into an abyss of sfl‘ XSMer 
destruction. CRriun 

u„T;Leoasncito;(,"‘S ,t""LM,,cr,no 

i.mui,roftTr rf'3 
about life after deslh to Iht> J.Ethology Kfise Rlvlln, 
Testament. The emphasis Is on m. 

here and now. •’ w j,,8"'1 phllusophy—Helen 

been here before. I also belief Science (Enclncor- 

Simon I’liplaii luis passed the ex- 
nmlnaliim of ilic Institute of Taxa¬ 
tion. 

Slunrt Davidson lias passed tlio 
(Inal eximiiiinliuns of the Urltlsli 
OplU'ul Association and Uio Worship¬ 
ful Company of Spec hide Makers. 

Awards 

WAI®? 
Cardiff 

ffc°n,>—Cutlierlno 

Ailclc r.nmluu, of Curd iff, has 
been awarded by Manchester Uni¬ 
versity the Wallers Scholarship and 
tlio Koilli Millward Prize. She Is 

Bngdcn 

iiiiuuglli Uii " , n|J. b —r ui, i/, 
about life after de»fhtha - Wise Rlvlln, 
Testament. The emphasis Is on *» 

here and now. • « ill®”*1 P1,llusophy—Helen 

Lite soul and that when we die » , (u, li). 
soul goes UP and walls Ju ^ r*—— 
queue. 9 I — 
RICHARD SINCLAIR. OXFOBD Op A V|| 

GRADUATE ^KAISL! Pn 

VVftniljr ll|\; IIUIIL-Iii m«M 
(ho Koilli Millward Prize. She Is 
reading French and psychology. 

Vikki Cohen, a pupil at the 
Liverpool King David High 
School, has been awarded a 
senior music studentship by the 
Liverpool Education Authority. 

A llillcl for 

Universities rorrcspiuiilrnt 

David Sim luir who was placed thir¬ 
teenth in order of merit in Fail I 
of Urn linn] ex a in inn lions of the 
Institute of Churlerrd Al-countnills 
In England and Wales, llo was 
awarded Hie DeloiUe-Ptendcr Prize 
for the highest murks in the paper 
on advanced accounting. lie Is a 
former viic cliairman of the Fed¬ 

eration uf Ziuniht Youth 

The fuUftuliig wen- also .iiiceessfu] 
In the t-xaminaiion: (ieollroy Black, 
Martin Field. Allan Myers, Jeffrey VI..1. I.. 

Kilbiiru.— Rabbi A. Levy, of 
the Jewish Marriage Education 
Council, addressed ‘the Jewish Council, addressed ‘the Jewish 
society on “Love and Marriage — 
A Jewish View." Tho talk was fol¬ 
lowed by a discussion. 

brief 
a vMtbB?i»?avi!l Afl?ni Iias formed at a Hampstead 
nino irl, Federation to embrace its raffle raised o«er £700, M 

SsSsiS «»ftSSsss. 
aswstaSSS 

ISRAEL: Promised Land to 
^ern State RINNA SAMUEL 
iSSTspipi approach. . . . Uncomplicated style. .. . 
fcy wtr hl8lory from Biblical times to the end of the 8ix- 

’ ’ • • por anyone wonting to learn about Israel. ,,. . 
, . — Gerald Keufman. 

^EAT JEWISH 

partments and all, except for ona fo.rreatioa Sher m 
ace eflnlPPCd' vith I,m»ps and a.brief biwioi 

clnema^creens. . : , l.M The series' starts m 
Air France has a high.Tepnita- ' — ~ Q 

tT.1.Vior co«rtesy, c^sfne qh^^ 
1 ability on all ii£ 
: virtuaHy epv?r the wbrji' 

• The New Synagogue, Stamford■ 
m, recently played host fo over 
100 ..American and Canadian stu¬ 
dents In London erv route to Israel 
threiigh.tho Yeshlva University of 

leaden.; 
■■WSi'SBESBiT MtaSS? 

Aether .with’ sketeh tbeir leaders,: 
mQPsand a.brief.bibliography.^.Weiss, gave the 
m seneS8tarts oq fiBC4 ;on 8 Shabbait b or wee. Thiar 
Tuesday,; . SebtemhAr -:r ati«"! Vas^oUbwed-later hv A ilo-iVTs ® 

ceaten, rau». 
Graham and RrcwJGw^. 

. Tw6 other' MaccflM-^ 

will 
In Israel. Thiey 

nmn^ from. Bffevv'l 
f romHulL,v [>'. • * 
•-.Tfi'S’lJewisb' 
recruited boipni 

Wited and introduced by SAUL BELLGV/ 
fhy .twenly of the worfd'e : drealoM. flctldh 
Bm ,ni5LudlnJ? Bernard . Mplamiidi Pliffip-. Roth. Shoiem 

wsaq . Babel, la^ao; Bakhsvls 'Singer, and 3. J; Agnorv 

»-nfne 
&?<• Inc fS !< 

irf'pfirsonNJ1 mm 

Guide ior 

Iresliers 
CHELSl-A 

For information about the Jewish 
Kocidy contact Malcolm Ahralunna, 
32 Chelmsford SipiaiH, NWIO 
(phono 459 38(17) after Augiibl 20. 

EXETER 

Tlio Jewish ami Israeli Society 
will have r stall at lhe freshers' 
squash in I he Junior common room 
in Devonshire House on October 7. 
There will be a freshers’ party on 
October 11 from 8 p.in. to 
10.30 p.m. in room ADD. Further 
Information from Barbara Harris,* 
10 Melina Court, Grove End Rond, 
London, NVV8 (phone 280 5581), 
nr from Cheryl lToiiig, president, 
(1 Anderton Close, Campion Hill, 
SE5. 

NEWCASTLE 

Tho Jewish society is to hold ail 
in formal freshers punch evening 
oil October 8 at 35 Eskdnle Terrace, 
Jesmond. Further in'ronnntiou 
from Charlie Fenton in London 
(phono 452 7575) or, during term 
tlmo, from Mike Keszlenbuum in 
Newcastle (0032 819945). 

LONDONERS 

Several colleges in London have 
too few Jewish students for an 
active Jewish society but Jewish 
students at such places can never¬ 
theless enjoy a full Jewish social 
and cultural life. They should con¬ 
tact Susy Goldstein, London 
Region Small Societies officer, at 
Hillel House, 1/2 Endsleigh Street, 
WC1 (phone 387 8910.) 

HAVE A BREAK 
change the .routine of- 
your life for a year and 

join a 

|DD||T7 m \m\i\L\ n 
with youngsters, from 
different countries The 
next group is leaving in 
November, 1971, and 
new/groupe are planned 

r : for 4972. • ‘ ; 

Free Hebrew fosspns for 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3 

SATURDAY. IULY SI 

^V,^n,!ulum Ut Tull i*,ni» »l 
(989* 021 fl.E,B VS!’ *■' 1 ■ 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST d 

A llillcl Hnu.-iV lo acitc as a vul- 
liUiil ami recrculiun.i] cnilie and 
which will accommodate live or six 
slmtcnls will be (■]><-ncc 1 on Sep- 
1 ember 30 (the ,lay after Yom 
Kippnr) and come into service on 
October 11, ilu> beginning uf term, 
at 2 Handel Road, Suulhamplnn. 

The house has been acquired 
tbrough tho jniiil elfurls uf the 
Southampton Jewish rimiiuunily 
iiiul the Bournemouth B'nai B'rilh 
whose president, Mr Geoffrey Field, 
made the scheme his pel project. 

Student thanks are nl.vo due lo 
Mr Sidney VVointroub, senior .loc- 
turor in physics at Southampton 
(who Is chaplain to ilie local Jew¬ 
ish sludcnts). Mr Malcolm \Veis- 
man, the national Hillel counsellor, 
and the Southampton Hebrew Con 
gregulion which owns the house 
a ml whose co-opera linn, especially 
from Mr N. Rose and others, has 
proved invaluable. 

A fair share of the nedil for 
bringing the veil tine in fruition 
must also go to David Seller, of 
Bournemouth, and Janet Berger 
and Ian Fagelson, ex-chairman and 
chairman respectively of ihc South¬ 
ampton JS. 

ihdnH cj.h ai tDH 153 members and Quetit ^vho 
CM.tv "ocl' m<h i 

I.SS!?* . w?cfc 11 • ■’•*» *''d '^rtjcr and cooler venue. 
Soviet Jewry Haootn'iig October i Jih a 0 

Ste vou there. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 

Abandon vour search for $ home early and 
\c"",h?. Undeibround Cammllln'o a| 16 Bra ad we Ik. Snaresbrook. E.ta Piu.iv 

l00a. ln1 drJn!J> Inclusive can 60a. 
'?+ ■ .'n a'O o» Kojnor Maalt-on.wiieoli. For further detain of this and fm.j.c iurc 
5341 B?04n* Perf¥' 529 ,60B- K *'en. 

c5ov,rt A*»WY. Enidir* P.m. 7.15 ji.m, daily tor 5 
eicreBt Friday and Saturday. 

At_ M fag an (F.Z.Y) we have a nruh'H-n. 
[“ur ,cl"le» >"« number ai qji, ,0 u„y.. car, 

Pj’p »** u vou can. came atom] in 
2l,ro? ‘ifJlf ,tSBeA e«n,WI "l B JO P.m. JS W Bl(fdulph_ Mansions. Efqln Avetma. 
907 <1649+’ F01" ,u',her B'nut 

Al°"* , Nn fjapd to be I A wolcanir av.Mt« 
vou at tha Diplomats’ Social (Cultural Ciicla 

unitt acheJ ovpr-4ai (ladles 35). Svku. 
KOHue Hall. 33 Abbey Road. N.W.B. in. 
formal sot lei (cards, icrahhle. dsnclro «,L i. 
? I.5J.p,n1, . Memhsra 25p. vlsiiore 40s. including refreshmenti Ino.: 202 6753. 

New I<wish Society 9 Adtmson Road. Sw.se 
(.□liana. Sono rocfUl by Arthur Bvafi^r.i 
and Eleono.e Mclvi Uon'ano). e30 d.u. 
Visitors 30b. 

Oranoa Mellow Foundation. No mean,ms nr 
'uiicllon* dua to summer lioiiitav^ Sh« 
’ Bsurnemnuth Bank Holiday meelend.'1 

Sr0up Come along. |is 
J .S BI. ,,nln ■naln and swing with ' Ihii rildndlf crowd. 33 Seymour Place. W.l. 

IW*J ■■"•I B’r||h Young Adult Circle an(d 
’B-TO- Coma and meet Ihe members ol sir 
Basil Honrlouct end Southqeta Lodnes on > 
wa k throuOh fh. Clly of londo.,—"easu.S 
trail ondlno el Smnuel Penvs. 7 n m. 
nrmopt on steps of Koval Cnhange Dv Bank Station. 

M.AJ.YC. closed lonloht. 
0r‘ AIJ Al Bonnie Sculls ioi,iuhi. lor the slrktly 29I-3SS. See d.lpU* advert. 

3029. Where the [rlandly crowd meet. 
Dancing end Coffee Lounge et 87 Bioclalde 
South, Hampden Sq.. N.14. 0>cr-20i. 

(IB-30). Israeli imorrssians cl England I by Asher, (allowed by caffe* 
iocFai. )9 Dudden Hill Lire. N.w to. 

Youimer Technlen Saclclv Invito vou lo Join 
Ihem lor a olav readmn- Phone Sclvrvn. 
453 7049. Monica. 963 3630. 

THURSDAY. AUGUST S 

A Grad"t Social. Hannah Xarmlnsf-t Hell. P 
Adamson Road. Swi« Collage a 30 p i„. 

You 4 Me. All member* and guests are -n- 
*iied. li t a Quarterly business ntectina at 
12 Queens wsv. Queens Road. NWt. at 
B.30 P.m, Admission (ret. rodeo aim 
.efreshmonls orovlded. Strictly 2) <-. [or 
turiher details phono HoMfle B58 t*su. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST IS 
Oil Aid Group—Rlvorboat Danci it Aid Group—RI verbal! Dance for the 

'liiitiv ZSs-lSi. Dancing bar. cabaier— 
Sammy and Jake Leaving Westmiustar Pier 
A P.m. returning approulniatclv 11.30 pm. 
Donation—ii tor membors and all pre-min 
ikkots. £1.50 lor non-members on niuiit. 
miormailon 989 4408 day. 590 27UB 
evenings. 

WARNING! FRIDAY. AUGUST 2 7-MON DAY, AUGUST 30 

CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARE HELD IN 
PREMISES WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH 
THE LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGU¬ 
LATIONS. THE ■* JEWISH CHRONICLE" 
CANNOT HOLD ITSELF RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ADERTISERS' ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

Opus 22 at Bournemouth. For full ueiu-is 
uf infs l err me week-end. chant mi*. 738 
6758 Last Ten nlaces loll- 

Orange Mellow Foundation's !2tn ,rr- 
mouth Weekend. Full programme anil hciri 
has all amenities. For detail, phone Davd 
904 9170. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 2 

Hare a break. Change the routine r.l .r..r 
life lor s vear and loin a kibttuU h. 
i, rati with youngsters Irom dnieinnl .o.,n. 
ii, ei. The neat group Is leaving In Novem¬ 
ber 1971. sod new groups are aui<nr,i 
ior 1972. For lurcher details call »1 
Shrut Shenit. Room tt4 4-12 Hmni 
Street. London. S.W.l. Phone Oi-f'-u 
hi 52. ttt. 125. 

Giads at Hillel oreient s "nmvrel .hone'' 
eveiilna. 6.15 P-ni. DANCE HALLS, ETC 

TUESDAY, AUGUST I 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 

Arcadians are holding another lanlavilc .n*<o- 
theaue parly tonight at Lord's B^nai*eM»q 
Reomi, St. lohn'i Wood Road. N.W h ai 
B.3Q p.m. Sirlrlly over-2 St. Lhensrd he, 
60b. Indudliut relrelhmonts. In alii ol Ihc 
Alvn Hospital lor cilnnied ... 
Jerusalem. 

l*,n„w the crowd to fltiany'a meci ya..., l. r. <•< 
y.-si One Club at the tvorld-lanioxt Tiltaiiv «. 

shullesbury Avenue. Piccadilly Cirm> w 1 
Dancing to tire SCniallbl'ul IJodgrnr,. nn 
* king of tho Dins.'' ion Royal. I Ml 

hi. Fully licensed. Ovor-201. Au'». 

THIS SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 

AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Neatt door to Warner Theatre} 

sED BAR STRICTLY OVER-2 3$ LICENSED BAR 5TRICTLY WYBK 

Members 75p 

£1 including Sunday Club Membership ’ 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

THE ORT AID GROUP 
invites you to 

RONNIE SCOTT’S 
47 FRITH STREET, SOHO, W.l 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st 

Momliers £7 

STRICTLY 
25s-35s No/i'meoibfir* £1,30 

TbtORK*c7aZZZ-GROUP PR68ENTATIC A STORK CHARITY A'U unuur rnwM.,,..,. 

•;/: DANCING as USUAI* 
OAnDINQ FOR THE oveft*20i At LONDON'S 

MOST EXCLUSItfB MJQHT 8P0t ’ 

?m£x 

00 i N IX ★ 
^GNE MlHliTI OXFORD 

aut. now 

r.<aif 



Curzon House 
Investments Limited 

EXTRACTSFROM 
THE CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT 

♦Trading at both Curzon House Club and 
Palm Beach Casino Club has been at an 
improved level during the year and active 
membership of both clubs is steadily 
increasing. 

^During die year operations have been put 
JJJ hand for the re-opening of Crockfords 
Club ana the former Colony Club premises 
m Berkeley Square-now renamed the 
International Sporting Club. 

#The Group is now in a position to offer 
an unrivalled combination of gaming facil¬ 
ities in the West End of London. 

JThe substantial part of the revenue of 

CiirzonHouseClubandPalmBeachCasino 
Club is m foreign currency. 

Chairman’s Additional Remarks 
At the Annual General Meeting on July 
29th 1971, Mr. Barnett went on to tell 
the meeting that “the International 
Spiting Club will be opening on August 
10th. and that a great deal of interest 
has already been shown. As far as 
Crockfords was concerned, it is expected 
mat this Club will be opening in the late 
Spring of next year”. 

Group turnover 
Profit before taxation 
Ne t profit attributable 
to Hi c group after 
taxation and minority 
interests 
Dividends paid and 
proposed 

« 1971 , . 1970 
(for year ended (for 18 months 

March 31st) ended March 3lat) 

2,778,0lf 2.275,417 
865,837 420,921 

343.631 169,927 
101,000 101,400 

4pper share 3.9ppersharo 

MAYBROOK PROPERTIES LIMITED 
Report and Accounts 1971 

|n his annual statement circulated to shareholders, 
the Chairman, Mr. L, E. Manousso, reported: 

Annual Revenue increased to E479.555 
compared to £399,133. 

Net Profit after Tax and minority interests 
increased to £104,999 compared to £91,310. 

Dividend raised from 7% to 8%. 

$[£ Book value of portfolio now £5.968,755. 

Cost of projects in hand about £4,750,000 
and increasing profits anticipated. 

The Maybrook Group of Companies 
199 Piccadilly London W1. 

A STATEMENT ON 

THE FINANCIAL PAGE 
of the JEWISH CHRONICLE 

Hfill enable Company Chairmen to reach SharefmWars anil Potential Investors 

( FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Firm undertone after 
economy boost 

The Chancellor’s now line of 
thought on the economy ha? hardly 
brought the foreshadowed upsurge 
in share prices. But there is little 
doubt that the market's undertone 
Is Arm and prices are biding their 
time before advancing once more. 

There are various reasons for 
believing this, not the least being 
the steady inflow of capital from 
the small investors. 

In the present situation much 
attention has been focused on 
companies likely to benefit from 
the new economic package, and 
for that reason shares in the finan¬ 
cial sector and consumer durables 
have been attracted to . both the 
small and large investors. ' 

The financial sector received a 
purely coincidental booster with 
the latest round of figures from the 
Big Four" banks that again under¬ 

line their strengths. 
Lloyds reported splendid half. 

yeRr figures showing profits £4.48 
million higher at £28.84 million in¬ 
cluding a £1.2 million share of pro- 
flts from the newly merged Bank 
of London & South America. 

For shareholders, disparity rea¬ 
sons and not the fine results bring 
a one point rise to 7 per cent in 
the Interim dividend and a word 
from the board that this payment 
does not necessarily Indicate an In- 

toS*8 °n taSt yMrS 14 Per cent 

This does not, hmeever, detract 
te" ™ri,« 0/ Lloytls shores 
MJ/uc/i, at the current level of 6l5n 
look a very interesting holding. 

News from the Midland Bank is 
also of higher profits. Compared 
™ corresponding half-year's 
£20.5 million, Midland’s profits 
expanded to £21.47 million aiid the 

ramT.Send IS bei"e lncr™“d trom 7 to 71 per cent. 
Mand’s directors attribute the 

improvement to a “further expan- 
of. bl!smess and continued 

contain USr""'»"* 

The latest figures indicate that 
lhJ8 policy is working and there- 

zrr s 
i?izmerit ■better 

Before taxation NntWesl's profits 

ft mi l- £38i2 ml»«n from 
SS| ,and the tote'im divi- 

8 po*nt higher at 8i Der 
cent The performance reflects the 
growth in resources and the volume 
Iff6 which the bank say has 
ff” tbau oITset the effects of a 

average bank rate and 
higher operating expenses. 

flnii * ftressed’ however, that the 
Anal oulcome may to some extent 

L? CCted by the Bank of Eng! 
lands proposed competition and 
credit control. At this JE£ im, 

nmnUlt/° assess the efFect of these 
proposals until some experien^ nf 
their operation is gHfned “ °f 

sws. W 
FiSwhetCOnsuraer marfeet Thorn 
Electrical revealed a ''very 
facto? year- ln wllichryp“^ 
sow ed to a new all-time high 

‘gainst £204 million Thorn’s Di-ofitn 

«* stt 
”-a;liPduion and the directors 

growth0 Meanthne^the^hddend 

By nur City Editor 

ties fully justify their pusition ns 
the world’s largest properly com¬ 
pany with best-over profits ami 
dividend. 

Gross rental income increased to 

“""ion from £310, m!B1 
nnd profits improved to prS**011 —_ 
lion from £4,77 nHmnil0 26,85 mo. /* 
from the flfFtlNF*! 
fnrcfchndowecl earUer jMh ^ DU Oil VD O, 
The dividend is 5 1*. L.. -- 
PW cent with the 83 S3 fr?“ ’I 
which is also better ^ 

I-ind Securities alsolitters, Bragg Slockdalo Midi A 
Knight Frank and rJH? ** L arranged for n placing of 
pcrly valuation gives P MP Stares 111 I«r,"mhll<*r; 
lion surplus at isemen’s fashion company that 
book values. "to***' *predominantly to LiUlewnods. 

pntactoJFt?* SshsSowcdtlivhien.l 374 per 

a" proJ“tc" provement in the shareg gj** ^ 
I'Wc is J87p. jjifdme news at Taylor Wnoil- 

r n . , . ,ij of profits more llum 11 mii- 

Ini on WeKJ 8rf lh0SflP«r*, * higher at £2.67 million against 
mg on Wednesday.! « million. Interim dividend, 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Lindsay 
Parkinson 
£70,000,000 
Civil Engineering and 
Building Work in hand. 

A material improvement in the volume of Building 

contracts obtained, anticipated growth in Overseas work 

and other Departments, will offset any fall in Civil 

Engineering turnover that may arise on completion of 

major contracts this year. Work in hand approaches 

£70m—£20m more thau last year. 

Despite continuing pressure of increasing costs in rela¬ 

tion to fixed price contracts during a period of rapid 

inflation, the Board has every confidence in the ability of 

the company to meet the clmlleuge and trust that the 

results of the current year will again give satisfaction. 

After 56 years’ service—the last 28 as Chairman of the 

Company—Mr. A. E. Parkinson hands over this year to 

Mr. F. V. Osborne, with Mr. A. W. Robinson as Vice- 

Chairman. Mr. Parkinson has accepted an invitation to 

become the first President of the Company. 

Year ended 31 al December 1907 1908 IfISfl 1870 

Profit before Tax £863.984 £8/6.383 £923.274 £826,014 

Nei Profit 

Dividends on Ordinary 
Slock (Gross] 

Capital and Flesorvrn 

£459,900 £472,048 £483.274 £648,281 

£191,884 f 197,004 £203.843 £216.622 

£4.017,1)70 L4,320.00(1 £4.054.099 £6,276,600 

Sir Lindsay Parkinson & Co. Ltd. 
Lindsny House, 88 Upper Richmond Road, 
London S.W. 15. Telephone: 01-874 6444 

r ' Chesterfield 
!■■■ |3 Properties 

I Limited 
"AS FORECAST, 1970 TURNED OUT 

TO BE A SUCCESSFUL YEAR"* ; 

The following are salient points from the circulated statettfd -■ 

of Mr. P. L. Eynon. F.C.A. (Chairman): ' 

★ Net profit after tax up by 25^6 to £365,173. jj 

★ Total dividend for 197014%,(12'65%). < f 

,. . * Shopping centre at. Merthyr Tydfil opened in | 
developments continue to make progress incJUQl.nPrL ”'.3 
continental projects. \ '-.S 

■ * °r?ic9 lease bought In at WlngatAHoqse, 
; (■'. 4fter modernisation. . . : | 

Solid hnn V-“•■vvyLieu oy tna I. ; ^ results Will-approximate ,to19^Q. Tp|d^^^S 

go0(iob 8e f ^wumer.aud capital i . J0y0rsions .ahd income from current ■■ deyeTop^jft^M 
Again the ' .‘.^tMre.Programhie will, ensure growth 

itim&at %'nn°tA which *; • >of the Report arid Accounts pan. he 

;^,4f,Sv 
> *■ III L. ■ll1 ’ . -- 

jilflime news at Taylor IVnoil- 
(itof profit* more than l’l inil- 
^bighcr at £2.07 million against 
g million. Interim itividmiii, 
,(«er, is bchl at 7i per rent. 

llnrllier advance in prolhuhilily 
fifdictcil at fiupcrinl Tobarco 
ap, After six months' .sales 
i0l\1 £017.5 million comparnci 
11610.5 million nnd net prnlils 
tjust under £3 million higher 
£3.7 million. The intrrhu divi- 
dstays at 1.875p per sliaiv. 

fwin sales £3.3 million higher 
uHJfl million profits of ftalluher 
irlimbed £2 million (0 ttu.sj 
:a Tbe interim dividend is 
.Sd to 8 per cent hut purely 
tidtice disparity. The board 
xlellmt full-time profits uill 
■ Jightly exceed’’ lust year s 
I million. 

VBernard Walsh, ohiiinnnn of 
nlir’j Restaurants, tells share- 
& 1" his annual sin lenient 
:taiinoss continues to keep up 
lud he secs no reason why 
"rtills for the cuiTonr hair, 
f honld not be as good ;k fm- 
msponding period. 

-tifeii Properties rceoril an in- 
|pre-tax profit from C«2fi.oim 

AOOO in the six lnombs in 
1D71, nnd the interim divi- 

■eB per cent again.) 5'. per 
Ml absorbs £312,712. Previous 
'lK 12i cent paiii fn.in 

■'pulJil Of £1,280,1 Hi. 

' Isn Farmer, rhairmiin r,f 
Pcrlcms, says the nirreiil 

JUtuftcd well fur the gnmp 
Ws to give shiiivlm)!leis an 
'jle picture of the situatinii 
« Friday’s nnnn;i| nu-el ing. 

ruKt’ U> );,,7, ni11-1 

allowances 

^ Anauii revealed at the 
meeting u,at lhe t.„m,wny-s 

E’SjtW Dili.. allow- 
IB ”7 be*'i greed hy the 
K u.ej The ellorl will i„. 

mailable .some £300.000 of 
8 r°1' lhe years 1)107/71. 

'An Bar,°!1 Securities diselnse 
*n half year profits, 

rofils have cmne up 

Kfttaii . interim divi- 
DerCn V* y llftctl f|,oni 7.27 

1 is ,J,hn conlinuiiiR 
Q f,Ulld {0 Ulc Bi’nornl 
? ”5 ami the 
aS ror ll,c «r""l''s 

, is safiS1!01!; ch#il mi,n of 
iibilhl RCwthat thc 
heater Ik facilil-v 10 obtain 

lo ?f lhc home 
“lforS 1 ,lt.,s ah‘c«tJy 0 
»sj t. Jd u,«o to enlarge 
Tavot,nsf- f-MC-8 main 
,U?fJ°!v“ }hci* conII- 

utuie of tho group 

we VPnr.Ir tQr * 
ai*d at the same 

fncieasing the 

!*&'e?rei1 iW ,he 

cuiSnft9 TcraD{n con. 
*Rnt:«ar Profits will 

mXnl* ycar'a 

7,000, but against 

"'vWonn i? Kr ccnt »ne" i°, cunt. 
J®ot total compared 

P®*1 cent payment 

Itrilisli I.iikaloii is -^1 i) 1 mjiwing 
“>;ili.s|aelm >" [in ding r.iiulitioiis. 
Tfie mn-eiiM1 in lni%ine>.s re purled 
id h r the lii -l im»r monlhs has 
1.. niainiaiiied in (],<• last two 
mimili: «.f ihe first lialfyenr in 
>|»iii- ui ihe ililtiiiilties experiem-ed 
\\illiin lhe man made fibres in- 
'fiMry. The rmiipyn.v is also raUing 
t.f millinii ii> way of rights issiu*. 

A im1 her guild .-liowing js ,-e- 
v.aled hy l.inidiin and .Midliunl 
ImfnsCrials where dividend tidal is 
Idieil 21 puiiiis in 20 per ci-m. Tho 
linal is 13:l nn prulils £110.000 
higher at £'120.000—a result whieh 
'•"*ild have been eyen bettor ex- 
eepl for an inlerniptiini in pin- 
•Im-iiam euiiNed hy the Kurd strike. 

Unwever, 1 he hlendy progress Im.s 
emit imied in in the ]j resent year 
and idler tin- first three, months 
ihe hoard confidently export a 
further iin-rea.se in annual profits. 
Long term pro.spec Is remain en- 
cmiraginy a fuel retieded in (ho 
plans in raise a lurther £1 million 
imig-ienn capita] by the issue of » 
ciiiuei tilde im-eeured I nun stock. 

sir Nichula.- fay/r-r ehiiirniiin of 

Biilisli iiml roniUMiHwcallh Niiiu. 
plug Company, I old ^hurelioltlri s »t 

a,,IHIal mwliiiB that be did not 
expect any Mgnifi.anl difference in 
E/J1 r!;,n' l1*1* liKiire achieved in 
1-170 .Sir Nit-hiilas added that it 

*.u" , '"I1 lnv* PM'i|P«* notice that 
he level ut freight rates in Die 
l amp market nmiimiCK (n r.ill. and 

Im felt justified in making his enm- 
meiils inure reserved than a month 
earlier. 

Hie Dislillers < oni|nm> i> raising 
£■10 million on ihe slink market. 
Ituhcrl f-'leiiiiug have urrungr-d [|,p 
jiiui'ing ol 10-1 per 1-1-111 unsecured 
bun stuck 1WH.H id £100 payable 
as tu £25 mi accept ani-o, £40 on 
September 17 and £35 un Janoarv 
14. 1072, 

Distillers want lhe rash for the 
group's expanding capita) -pending 
and I lie extra working capital 
needed In finance the group's grow¬ 
ing hi is 1 ness. In particular it will 
help finance lhc additional sluck.s 
rerjuired In .support tin- expected 
iihTcusc ill the group'* -aJos. 

SiDiihfield \ Zwiuieiilierg—diair- 
man Mr Jack Clarlell—revealed ul 
tho annual meeting (hut two un¬ 
named unit trusts had acquired a 
Id per Cl-iU Make in the company. 
The company is also to sell a 
.-.ur pi us area of land which Hioulii 
realise £4(10,0011. 

Mr. H. Kreltman 
LRainiinH 

ammiiit VV THE 
ANNUAL REPORT 1071 

Once again record 
profits were achieved 
despite difficult 
trading conditions 

Sir John E. Cohen 
LUe President 

iSSSSSa-“«i,s. 

hS0m\a ?cnsve «crp-iy ®uP0nnarkat sites of less 
32 actl ve^ "^tiatingfor aueast 

currantl-v involved in investigating the nossihle 
progTa^mfl!'0^6 RB ** lo®ical exteilslon of oug fuU»re expansion 

Div,,len,,,, 1 jKSSI sssl _ £000 a 1 COUO b I £000 ■ |(na«MaMVi I Bn IinlMli MlUI'a 1 ■ £0QD b : £000'a 
1007 110.009' 6,609 
HM8 ■ 130,333 I 8.313 
1066, 191.406 1 10 207 
1970 238,437 I 1S.608 
1971 869,888 . 13.808 

J COUO'B I £0)0'* 

I 3.883 1,051 
4,607 8.011 
0.631 8,830 

I 8.657 9.371 
I *.768 3,983 

(newiHUM) i new pence) coob'a 

2"S " i-74 3,348' 0.90 8.00 4^43 
. 0.88 8.37 8.714 

1-37 e.aa* o.aoi 
l-M 3.43* 3,663 

TESCOSTORES {HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

J'nhS™!'.n,,?sl ?eporl 1T<1 f,» t-htmiiiible from tlloSec- retBry at fesLO Houae, Dplmnure Hoad. Chpslnint, Waltham Crgna, Jlctle. 

TRIUMPH 
INVESTMENT 
TRUST 
Earnings per share 40% higher 

'Looking at the Group now, I see it at the end 

of the year in a very much stronger position 

than it was in at the beginning* 

lhc billowing arc cxlracls front lhc Statement of 
the t'hniimaii and Mwinging Director, Mr. G. T. 
Whyte, for Ilia year ended 31 si March, 1971. 

PROFITS AND DIVIDEND INCREASED 
Tho net pre-tax group profit bus increased from 
£2,154,000 to £3,374,000 while net after tax 
cnrniiigs per share have risen from 38.3 "j {9.58p 
per share) to 53.8"' {13.45p per share) an increase 
of40°4 
The Directors recommend a final dividend of 21 % 
milking a total of 33 % for the year(26"J. 
Despite the challenges of the past year we have 
succeeded in maintaining die overall growth of the 
Group. In particular, wc have made two excellent 
additions to our Group, the Resolute Insurance 
companies and the Metal Scrap & By-Praducl9 
group of companies. 

TRIUMPH INSURANCE COMPANY 
For tho third year running this company has . 
produced a really splendid growth in .profits. It 
goes forward with the desired combination of 
soundness and progressive outlook. 

RESOLUTE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
This very important acquisition has a'large network 
of agents throughout the U.s;A. The compamw ' j 
not tangible asset position is very^-strong and will , 
support a substantial Increase in business. 7 

METAL SCRAP f ^PVi-PRppMCTfi tTD. 

ENTRY INTO UNIT TRUST FIELD 
1 said Iasi >enr dial I believed we could expand 
much furihcr in the field of financial services and I 
sec no reason at this moment lu alter my opinion, 
We have just made our first venture-into the unit 
trust Acid by the acquisition of ilic management 
companies of the Oceanic Group of Unit Trusts. 

STRENGTHENED POSITION 
FOR THE FUTURE 
Looking at the Group now, I see itnf the end of ihe 
year in a very much stronger position than it wa3 
In at lhe beginning. Its strength arises not merely 
iron) the very valuable and significant acquisitions 
made but also from underlying factors which are 
less easy to see; We know that areas which have not 
shown any improvement in profit during this lost 
year have, in fact, now been consolidated and are 
poised for future growth. 1 

THE CURRENT YEAR 
I shall be very disappointed if »l this lime no\t jelax 
I am not reviewing yet one more year, in whiirli ■ 
profits and earnings per shHre have ijithfiiclorily 
UK«a$ttL. v , .. • - 

_; - . 1 - _ ,7 - I.". ' , " -- • 

SEVEN YEAR BiECpRD i.:{ lion » very siroiig iuiu wii. r ■ SEVEN YEAH HtupilU : . . , , 

icrease in business, / (figurcs adiusicd rnr eapitalisBiictn issues and > .i: 
BV-PROpUCTS ltD* tfiangesi in lire basis ofiuviiiipn).; ■:. ;J _ ; 

uisitifiri earriid.bui during , • Vmj . Group: '' - TflrniugB .. ;GrO$»- .:r ; ; i ! 1 - 
i.inl Cisran A1.Rv.Prnnupfil ’• ‘ ■ - ,'f* '■ rv*Y ■ : diVli^nJ1 

i i.7; BANKING/ ^ 
-.' ? ’ Otjr ’ banking aeflvittes* 

Wl^tc &.CQ»ipnpy LTm,iWd ;i 
;■ i- hhveciow'feached'a awgp atr> 

S'&'-w&ms&asa®. 
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classified announcements 

index 
Agencies so 

Articles 30 

Auctions 31 

Births, Dr at Ils, nimritiges. etc. 
, 2ft. 27,38 

COMING OF AGE 

Board and Residence, etc. 
Board Wanted 
Business Opportunities 
Caterers, Hulls, Orchestras 
Circumcision 
Clubs and Dances 
Cum mu mil Appointments 

and Notices 
Educational 
Exchange 

Fm-tiitriming Events 

H'lli-ls, ell-. 
Marriage Bureaux 

Nursing 'Medii-ui 
l*e r<>ii ii al Trade 
Profession at 

Property 
Public Notice* 
llomiis Id l.ei 

Services and Preachers 
■Situations Vacant 
Situations Wanted 
Social and Personal 

Announcements 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

8H0ME.-—Conpalulalloni. Jllllan. darling, 
for yon> 21 si on July 31. Health and 
happlnms llv.jyt. All our love —Mum 
and Oan. 

OIX.—Mau'psn Congratulations on yaur 
2tel birthday. We wish yon good hesllli 
end fiappm***.—Lavs. Mum, Dad. Ruth 
and Harold. 

MOSS.—Congraluialioiig. darling Avrll. on 
your 2isl birthday. May all your wishes 
materialise, bringing you health, happi¬ 
ness. mazzsl and prosperity.— Loire mum 
and dad 

Moil.—Wishing you a fabulous 21 si. 
darling Avril. and hoping lliai your fuliHO fsars are li inciting as ihls ana.— 

ove. Tony 

UnriassiQed adTOrllsemi'iiU will he found on page 28 
ENGAGEMENTS 

FURMAN.—M.izznllgv l.i .>„r ,|uar l>i>»ii|i 
on yom Poaii Wedding May vuu 
bloaaad ,villi many mure liir.iHliy. hsnjn 
ybors logoihu' —knur Inving . 
Nuaan. Horn tee Andrei and MuJuni 

HER8HMAN.—Sloi'iron b-nl wiaii.n 
your 2lsl br'lhd.iy Angiinl .1. arid iimml 
lOv on your eiigaganioni io NiUhIiu - 
Mum and Dad. Doiuk m.o M il, olni. , 

RBNDUCK.—Mnz/eliov. go.,.I h.i illli sn I 
happiness to our p,ilium Killy arm si-1, 
nn your Coral Whirling nn Augmi ,| . 1 
BoryJ. Irene. Martin ,nn gr «n,j,| n,gi,i.t, 
Joanna. 

SILVER.—Vnrtnr and 3 n Hi Mar rail.,.•. 
doarfis! mum and dd.|. an y.i>,r -loin ivh-i 
ding nnnivofs.rry Much luvn — »l,il„, 
trio, Joan, Alec ami grand, 'i,l,|r,>n 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET. 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 

PHONE 01-405 9252 

EOfTOHIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AMD 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 

FEATURE AND flEW3 SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
l« Cnaaiinm Parade. Manchester. US dOJ 
t mrs. Phono. Oik I-740 5171. 

LEEDS: 
Travoiyin Chambers• (Rooms 4B-50I Bow 
l«-«. Looda, 1. Phone: 0532 Zi7l5-fl-r. 

AMERICAN BUREAU: 
RintP BOO. SQ7 Flllh Avenue, Now York H / 
l.0UIL- M'on®: <212* 007-2976. Cjbisv 
Jiichron, New Vork. 

A'l 'runi an* contributions tLiOmiti* j ra. 
fa,,ie' ,h.Jn acpaJis 0,1 b-?hjir 

in.llt.illonsi er consider, HI (or Dublin! ion ».« 

ih’ ,’,c’ ars ij 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flr«! 2 hues (ninnnmin) . d 4(1 
€ k-Ii 4>n:..e4dirig line . '/Op 

SITUATIONS WANTCO: 
f,,,|l ! hues (inmliniini) ... Cf.OO 
6 |>-Ii «ui:rieillrig (ina H1 BOp 

OOAflO, RESIDENCE. Eld.: 
Fi”l 2 Cm a a (minimum) „ jj 70 
C It'll nn',:per|<i,g line . gjp 

NALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS. 
Tiri[ J l,nn, filioilniuvn| ,,, C| 70 
= ,-,i *"i rinding line . 'B5p 

Ji min -.nilmm iri. n (mimmimi 

- . £6.00 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
Firji 2 finai (minimum) ... lM P| 7{| 
e ith *>.i' reeling Jmo . 05p 

wo aa 3 wof‘"'Mm<ma 
ii... MhC.brMli.Sr-> F a,° 
*?!“.‘1 • ** ** Chrgnitla" panai accent reman- 
nM.lir1' J5f. V'f .relU*!!, "I1* "W'lUMCteW ar 
".iltar..*Pal>,.l°l iubmliitdj blit where,,i nDy. 

win he raiuiMali mactei request it 
*' ■. Atainped adrlipMcd artel one >, 

Sftjgf '" «*» ■>»>««*• No ..saonilbM.rv 
MhrMoe.cr can be »ccanted far me io%i al 
rnniuinlpii Sidnnlltcd: nor lor on v <lon>ec*Jt>*n 

d" iny ll dh,Ch n,a¥ l,,,■ ,a >' 

•■Hurljuried" AnnoiinrerriBiils and Advar- 
r‘S“.".i"j. rsjieivijd too late fpi r Iasailmallon 
— ’'i .n ii m'.i pins 

TOU MAT TELEPHONE annr>Linr«n)Rnts and 
a-■aa.n.ini. Phone 01-405 gaB2. B.3Q 
* mn j JO p im S-.Uciyi. 

CHARGES: 

All rl-1 ...I,a.I anrmunzfmonh ar,/t advgr- 
II,.,n mull on rer-eivod by ii a.m. 
Wean,iiijy i.jr Jruenion |a na<| Wpel|-» 

SOCIAL AND PER80NAL: 
Pi'ii 45 e.o'ds or lass 
tj.b su: :?Djing 0 r.arda or (ass 

Births, enoaqements, deaths. 
Ik Mamorfam, Memorial Sion os. 
Personal, etc.: 
f'tM 20 words or loai ... 
L; I'-li luccODdmg B words or la,"* 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Par lino .. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Meetings. Socials, Lectures, etc.: 
P«*.- line .. 

COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Pt*r line ... ... llt 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICEB: 
Per hue .. 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTV 
Par Said, To Lei, Wanted, elc.t 
P">| 2 lines (minimum* ... ... 
E Kb 9i.e:«t>.jlng line . 

Jispisy par elngia column 
Inr h 

U ’•:( i .!,i- • j advaniso.Tienla will 
i.r-j'i:-.*j im ii >.45 a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

nn?™ ,na avceoiinca of advertise- 

..J.; rW'Wi (JSNlih Chronicle 
- •" LU.I may mike any allora- 

lon denial noL-assary |Q oonlorm la 
L!1'* V'1*.. slandflrdi or lha "Jewish 
Chrjni.’te ana Ihey do noi guarantee lha 
in >4r,,j,i 3i JIiy psnicuhr adverllaemeni on 

* 4jI|57 *1 all. Allbough every 
t' * *"• ‘b meal lha wishes of 

v,,har ,hav d0 n01 Accept 
l .I'liiii/ Ur m; joss or dnmaga caused by 

Xh9 Grinling o| an 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
F"»- Id AOtdj or less ... 
Ei.-h sijc.-.t-jing 6 words or (ass 
s-ir. Oi;r*>.iy par single column 

n,fli . 

'"J? • win be made lo 
for..erg rep 1,91 i0 cov numbers lo lha 
sj.ar'rH' li 530H as o-Mstbte. the ero- 
or b .m i,, epr no HabiMy in reipecl of 

dlT.Jwii JJ l3ni J?* JI!*Bad 10 arise through 
rni/.j! 0uch lap'lAA. howavor 

LeOAL ANO, PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
P»r (mo . .. 
S-m..:|,wiay oar single column 

,:*■ _,rh.a °r *n for the Inser- 
lun nf i.> advent am ant shall 1 mount to an 

U” p,“n,l0lD,1‘ conditions 
imasa .v."jMinna may be seen in lull on 

iron ro our AdieHUeineni Offices) and 

« «en'?°Srcy;s 
{n ra-«*s 

BIRTHS Bl r ths—(confirruet/J 

ALEXANDER.—A oon (Adam Frank) wit 
F,‘“V. Ju'y 23. 1871, lo Lorni 

(im* Myers* and Peter Aieyandar, gi j? 
Euesmere Ga'deni. Redbridge. (A dsrNnj 
brolhet lor Ameiie; Ural grandson (or Esaij 
Mi-ers and ihg late Allred Myere: 91111 

A?e"i^lder5r^^d30,* ,0f Uly and Ru^ 
, ASTON.—To f.ion and Wer.dy. a daugbiar 

tteinolle Paula), born July 21, 10,*r 
(a □ rater for tia.lne.)—W Hunuoi Os - 
U/riJ, kf.Ds 

BUTE.—Sianley and Janelle (n#e Morgen- 
siornl. al 64 Holders Hill npad. H.v/ 1 

.HnflO“',ce tho birth <1: 
d dmiginer (Miifaml an Manrfnu ... a dSlighter [MiiUn) on Monday. July ?b 

a'-iIU^ af r,onn|1' Simon a-u 

COhH,f"-~^1 t-Jonnlhan Maroud) m-, 

^1 y Mr S0?y® ("b0 Abraham 1) 
I,aril17. Of 7S Harem Drive. Qa.ni 

' • euw*i, i^1'91 O'Ondrhild (or Mr. in 
Mrs H A hr a) mm a, ol Leeds aaceiid 

ui * So-1*11 ,W **’ a',,, Mr*- J- Cohan. 

FiELDINQ -On July 23. Bl 81. Jamoa s Hjs- 
Mil io Janice Inde Quid stone) am 

^ d *?n-, brother (or Roben. 
,?nH Lou,!0-i Thnnka to Blah —| 

Sandhill Crescent. Leeds. 17, 

FROHWEIN--A son (Yehoshua* */B9 hor.i 

i l J.9, 1971 ■ t0 Loj and MtqhaHi 
(it 23n Ashbgumo Avenue, N VV.I1. (Qrend- 
<°n lor Mrs. Groin end the late Mr 
F.fd Frolieoin, and also Mr. end Mrs 
t Outran, ol Dublin.} 

—A son, to Judy and Harvey. 
’’ - born July 22. [First grandson 

tor Hurry and Sylvie Iflda Park! Qo'dniia 
,<H Mf»- Annie Pam. 

Of U3.A.J 

0,*-®*RT1—j darflng daughlor. on July 22. 
™l. I» Hannan and Marla, of 40 Park 
Chaan. Wembley Perk, Middlesex, ia 
slater for David, Karen and Andrea.) 

1—Valeris (nee Isaacs) and 
Peler are proud fo announce the arrive 1 
ol their daughter. Llaa Nikki, born July 
23.- at Fairfield Hoapllal,1 Manchester. 
(Third grandchild for Helen and Aubrfiy 
Isaacs; Mist grandchild tor Mrs. Laura 
‘uoldBtone.) 

HOUSE.—* daughter (Kalhryn Fiona) was 

am'lFM»b*M ,0?1A° v,larI» (nde Hlltonl 
and F'duh House. (A sister tor lain Paul 

and HUr" vmtmu for Mr. 
3 h,ii/ iJ' Holisb and Mr- «nd Mrs. 
Kr *"1 ^raai-grandoWld lor Mra. 

K*J**~' **'* (Mallhavr Harold Qaoilrsy) 

3£hSr,*.ir irw Tonnta 
SuMfl Levlen) and 

-'V- , 3 diiriing son born Monday. July 
p* ®r Hospital. First grandchild (or 
R.iiph inu Snail a Levied and Bessie Ma|- r&£L*~n Mauni- s®-®1. 

MICHAELS on.-a aon (Jsson Danfel) was 

J?'"*" J“'y 19. 1971, to Donlea 

crsriissLrfeijsr® 
RVZLUN -A da"gliter (Amanda Louise) wag 

d j,inifl «,star (0r Anlhony. rmnar- A 

5EGELBAUM—A son. Eliiol Grant iTDibH 
w j 1 barn on J„|y 131 IB*! 

Viva-me (nAe Goldstein) and dantor 

S^3u,n-. EdniBnton. Alberla, 
x «u d n , V'AndchjId for Bldonls and 
5 Jilt Gulrtitnin. lotnlfi grant) child far1 
R.-pni and Martin Chrysler; fl/st oraS- 

SMiher grandchild tor Mr. and Mrs jSt 
Freeniin a..d Mr. and Mr*. Morris Tucker!) 

BARMITZYAHS 

DEATHS 
BRAM30N FINE.—The engagement Js 

.T'lEsr'sss.^rji^sa *»»»«■-?«. w.,,. ho.,.... J m-„ 1.UJI-II, avir Ul nilHdin 
and 3Jin Bransun. o( 174 Bunnymend 
Road. Birmingham. 26. and Janice daugh- 
ter of Ralph and Doris Fine. 14 Edun- 
bridge Road. Birmingham. 2B. 

CABB : ROBEFlELD.—The engagement |S 
ennounr.ad between Evelyn, daughter 0/ 
- —— uii.v, or owana- 
huiM Lane. Birmingham. 13. snd Geoffrey 
Roeefield. F A O.l.. F.B.O.R.. only ion of 
Mrs and the ate Mr. Louis fioselieJd. 
14 Hdllors Lane. Chrldwall, Liverpool, 18. 

□Erbkin : AUSTIN.—The engagement Is 
announced between Stephen, only son of 
Dannv and Belly Gerskin. of 102 Blddulph 
Mansions. Ms Ida Vela vu o 

mourn lha loaf uf aiir blothor-in Ii... i„, 
uncle.—Arnold. Belly, Julien 

Arrant.—Beniamin- We mourn [he loi 
ol our vary deir friend. Bun Via 3h.1i 
rnlaj hliTi May Ji* rn.it m ovmi 
lasting poace.—Annu ana Ashui Uouun 

Mr and Mrs Hyman Cahb, IST sXana-' As,1°' <*««*' 
hurt! Lane. Birmingham. 13. snd Geoffrey "niwi*.—nsitig. Passed away iie.iieful 

Manaions, Ms Ida Vale.' w 8 end ToSy granddaughter. 

MjX a fJJl! sfl‘ghle' 01 Richard and Ar«"»--Hettle. With deep sorrow «« mm, 
, “2* *?*<!" 01 91 Mollison Way, Edo- u,a ,08# of ®u' do voted motlior. Her lu 

SflD?a MdB0W/- Bf1o WndneM Wl11 ho rouieinlinrad jlw.iy 

on July 20. Beloved who ol Sydney 
A modal of kindness and coiuidaruli-ji 
always. 3hta will DS i»dly nusigil 

Arram.—Hsitte. wife of Sydney, died 01 
July 20, 1971. Mournim uy her son 
Geoffrey, his wife. Lynda, end iie-.v-bo.i 
granddaughter. 

Arram.—Hattie. With deep sorro* v>« nmur, 

ware: Mlddiosev. ' t0«' 

HARRIS .■ RUSSELL.—'The engagement Is 
announced between Jennifer Lynn, younflif 

daughter ol Esiiier Harris and ths Into 

7 Caiderlield Road? 
1 w? Ra»i'i I8 D3f,d ®!9ph®n- ,on of Maurice 

Town (lormerly ol London) ' 10 * 9p® nnri'LetirlTi"~. -» ■' •'"■‘o sunpw 
HERSHMAN ■ fiEViLi p tl ' peacafully away from tfiii ute. lua-i'i 

rss-'5a jHSFTt ;Fr zr -- Cros Drive a,H®tehman. 57 Ou bar dear soul in avorlj-.l.ug peace N**i 
a 1 id M,«0 ,1 grandson ol Mr. ta be forgotten by her sister c.,111 
to! of Mrs u ,n daugh. «nd brolheMn-law. Frank ' ' .. 

J. Neville' 18 Blrchdsfe Road'^FnMi *,ff[n,L'—Tronsured 111an10r1.1t of (in 
Gaia. E J Road- Fo,a« ***» and 'ovn Deeply n,.,iniw.| b 

KAQAN • vcaa ,... aifller-in-tew. Annie. 

—Lauren/e. tie loved nhieit so 

n V. . iu...oiM..m,.| .IIB.IV1 
—Barbara and Michael Bunv. Ho,/.u 
and David. 

—Hatha. Dearly to*«d slvier -j 
Charles and Gilds Orbm.ii jm,| mmi ., 
Robert. May her dear soul iom u, p*j, 0 arid Baal’tin i . Mau,l6« nuDerr. May ner dear soul ro%l in p*j. 

Town (-orm,/?vUS9o?llLon!iontfl■PO,,,,■ Cap# 'TSZlX!*^. My darling sister slipp. 

to announcing rhH engagement oMheS of Flay and Bn,, ^i.rtd.i.iiv Ukur. f„ 
only daughter. Slums, to Nigel onlv son Ji* ?,C J‘,|7 27- Doeply mrjur.md by ii 
of Henry and Gladys Kerr, lor mart v of ^aart broken- pdientj. hrollier nn.| gr.„, 
London. Engtind. ’ ,0,mar|v of mother. Shiva. i_*o Oihlju.j, a.,. 

Bornell.—Lainenca D.>o,,|, m-juru.M i,. i. announcBd be-wcar, v,Vien. doSghto? of S ^H.-Lamence D..o„l, r1„illr„„.| , 

S3r;.j3fl3vU,L "• l4*»". ol 531 Sedolifie - BUnt5- 
Mrrkn(VFte"mlT/ ,:and fk1°rilj0"8 Finegold. Laurent a. my u.u.ly ... 
FmraoiJ and lhe '“la Fey ~BbUi L8vl,|a (USA ). 
r nagoij. ol P8 Botl.a.a Houa^. London BRUMMER.-Mdrlin La.v.v ag,..! 34 Vo., 

SVIN : RESSER.—Tn»  . '“JS.^ !*v *> . 

^^^rsrsrjfs 1^10 Rfl%^7en.3 anj ii,- e N Ul® 

SJr-i 

mourned by his pnrunis. Hil.j.i and Mi, i,, 
Brurnmer, his brollwrs. Ater.v<ij,»r m 

al w?‘ and lr,,)n,|s -KM I loll., r Hoad, Hove. 2. Siiner djum.rar ,1 h , 3JWH|POrl. and Irene. noaa* r,ovfl- 

Reiser, of li Naihef'' “eudb”'n ° oasi^?41” ("4a ST,,lr',,■ MV 'failing wi 
Shall,eld 7. ' r EJfl9 papaad away on Tuna.lay. July jii 

LEVY • CLARK e.u . J 0n® ln',3« ,0 brJvoly hnriiu. May Ii 
19 Western r.iuTi will andnL,n of g.°*r a°u' rest |u uvnilislmq |u,.i, 
Essa^; h.nnv M ™,n RoBCI-no,l,70«l. «»■/» J" n.,nd sml Inr over „i r 

nient Of (heir only dauOMw1Clm On°Bfl0' Shhm'Tl^k 59 P,|PV’ R«a«l. 3 t: I 
daughter o( Mrs* Laviiin9^!? (iW1 Shiva, a) 4 King-, Or.-iimd.     a 1: 

Mark, elder son of Rochelle °Bnrt Un« 2 Carr.—Babs. Our d.iiling ninth,,1 .in,I ui.u 
Clark. 01 43 Forres Avenue rm?i?vid mofiier. who fouqlii an i„IK1 .m,i ,;nui.H 
O asgo.-.. giandsjn .,j Ur,, h ®“?ly- w? i**io«i,fir,f knuliu 
Gliigon ”■ na“. Of and love for om,.— 3(„,i„y, s.,ni> lll(ll 

and Jason. PASC0E MYEns Tl n Bnl* Jason. 

ffw”i.1.i,,'',3n3"S,7ii .. - 
Coring Bank 'll0?13, A™nue. Soring Bank Wail h,,ii V“J*d„ 

ffvaa.rKrtarS'S 

Hon. Jind i„ V, 
LHy. Will Qlwdyi ire rnuiuuilxinhl |„i |, 

n!ul b 1 a,*u wnl,do(,,ll -111111! Mry m 

N W3 aSMny POJt'J 57 r'M ■> '.to. PHILLIPS : KIND-tub .”a' Yofk’- N.W.i. > w    

s is ^ ski-s 
l forthcoming \ i 
V marriages j . XUAffOS SSttJSi 
5AM» . *orrow **• mourn 11 

?28.US: ”B«^Wgh*fear?05im“: MW-Wl and Monty *» t*A 

pngSai «nU of3,MlB?Md*li*en ®Wnolf" ^Only^ha kn^is 9|?'J°I ar,d iov'i,/ Bdh 
rtaaos, of Hacknav ™2d»Mrs- Michael her \ ow ,,,,,ch wo W,H n,,■ 
daughter of Mr. m?. A.nrie.'. younger Linris«u n,,'ch ~lluno. Jo, 

SttpuSt* •% «-<s 
M-r 0,„9 wtrXfe.tSdte0!.:3 

forthcoming 
marriages 

I9A4CS : pviub tl 

aolemnisea at ths Nsw "uSJSS W|1I b* 
flogue. 39 B05ihDlol,*hwn“l2dr?1«)[ Syna- 

i'MM. ol Hacknav and *»--- Mlcnoel 

ixm. »»«i. cffi.'sss: 
MARRIAGES 

Lindsay and Mo Vo n io. w,,c" 

Carr.—Our doar Auni.o Bit.s who v, 

wa«V|nd°torai »BHd adn,,,fl,l l0'' her lovi 
and lf»ndf.i «Uda *^03‘a Harold. Dolrr 
and llanoe, Mervyn and Sandra 

tonTlfinl,.^ bel0tffld «»»>"’ niter 
mnuJIL l® CCUteJOO.lSIv POifif —Dooi 
and ?«B *"d.h3r'7. Samson. An £ms ses ssp-«s 

l£l“w,n a-, 

pearl weddings 
wilt hn in.' » 3 ,a goone a 
end n!u» ismemberad by Be 

^BWB: Qorjld end Valerie Alev a 

Mick °"f heerte go ou. 
In wish Mr? ,“"d ,h" ,asl °i B» lam 

,®lr Md 'css. Hast In peace 

Sarasssgfvn £ 
a"”' md a«"-, o,,*i,Ta 

manage, winch was ,niZ;!,7 01 ,h0lr 
Garden .lfMI ■ymoSiT"^^^; 

Raoadf,3Stvl",Se B°»»>holz). 
announce in a aoth an! " ara happy to 
marnsga solemnSLuTTSW. fheir 

■nd Sheila. * “ oyanBir Dr««9r- * 

tShSHi SJ»»■ solemnof heir ^ Waiter end Lola.t"'M 
. 0 3ynngogUB on ^ ^ 

At.issssr^ 

7,',M>,■'“S 

H'LOESHEIMEft.—A douoltter Wes bo/ri on 
Tammuz 2B -to Wxilaoilt ariif Ylfztfiok. of 

'; Pibbolz 8t|S alvlm, : O.N. Ayafpn, ..(arael.. 

J«l Boll*." will toad e portion of ' thii 
Grove.1 on%^ Halley 

S&r w&« a ttS 

Romford **Blf ‘a6* ,p»l»PP*.. »ae with deep ro’flref lhal 

,~x,5m ■ ■“.r*ra 
r~ '-r——v vja-.A:s,t*nsjrE'i 
(^RUBY WEDDIngT^) ■Ssag-^Bf, rsoufe - 

isssps ZV% Qt f 

*-&■ ■' i-v'-.:*"*%*;■ 

Dsaths—fconfimicrfj 

..... msiisi. **H5sed «*>» k,,!,‘vuiv 
,W*jrhi 15. Beloved hneMud nl HH>n. 

Of Ida (K«y) and Rite fUuhi 
J®. 1 Deeply mouined by his tot mo «<'«■ S«ii sons-i flaw. O'-1 h'-mitoien 

u li'iers. steion-in-lflrt nml fMilln-i. 
v Mbs forgo lion. Rost in e<.nlas»,i« 
"« Grove Hall . Court. fl.W 8 

fl Dobree Avenue. N.w.tO 
'^-CMrlM. Passed away Ju'v ». 

A kind and gonlle poiaon. *Ho 
'im deeply mourned and sarllv mwsr.1 

*'l|,te michuian. Aaron GoldbP'O "rut 
S'rtMd&naal Woolf. May his dtur 

.Sfjujl deeply mourn ihn loss of n,»r 
*S mtchiitan Charlea. Ha v.;ill plums 
UCVmbered ullfl deep nffocUoi.- 

inia KH Mini an). On July iH, 
TbrlfiB and dadlcnted wile and •nnHiri. 

Iipi, mourned by her itusdam). Ri-o. 
Ki Anthony. broUier. Mick, slEteia. Joan 

.J-j Bilt* brothars-ln-lsw. atetois-in lmv. 
UrivH md a wide circle of friends. 

Michaol. John "and7** y« mil M sadly missed, bid her mommy 
to tow. fluth. PiibcIHb and bring fiHppInesa lo Ihose mho 
t.lnlilrdii. flio-il grandchlldien 2S|J.^ «* »•“* Cheyneyi Avenue, Lnno.rs 
Irijn-Js Biiivj m ig Formoii, - let, EdgnBia. 
t.thi. ci. °"•on news,U.’i ^_n n w,ui deepest eoiraw ive mown 

Cohen.— Rout,on. Our h.iov.^ W«W. n°8fl- 8Bd,y n"S»®rt.— 
ihsmi-I po.i. of,<lly away w?iT L'ulhy. Edna, Frances, Iris amt Mnrre; 

by in, grande,iiidiBn b.VW' rf-mh. On July 2^. Wa ile»|il* mniiin 
Kjtiu. Bunny me ' fipwlnfl ol our dear molhir nnd gr«,i<l- 

r li,tot,,„. Rusioll and L«a r Vf. Shs will always be inrflButl Hint 
Cohen.--llnuben. Our dartiM rrReted by Calf,.. All. Mail,11 and 

pimnil peiiLofully away. W» Mil ^ , . 
■ hormh t„5 memory -Lirda j0, u V'J rf-H*"- M» dear awlhei will be »«.Hy 
"'•tl g,u.il-nrandthlldren Csri .id a?.? »f h«r B'dasl .laughter. Clan.,. 

Cohen, -noubori. Oik beloved muLtZL P*lll|dr#n Bnd 0'Ml-grpn,Jcl,H,i,n„. 
inv.H'J pe.ii'ufiiily a wav WiH.UmL v for* lo he' dear soul. 
In our lliuughts — aTandcMWrin wL«! p*,sed a’v,ay J,,lv '* D*‘i,|v 

I D„rHj. groat-grandelilidrau pjui »bi*5 and sadly missed by her dP.>oii- 
H'„l L-ir j 11-noiiiiiaiaii.Piui.Cm t florril. and son-fn-lsw. Phil, gia-.d- 

FACTOR - SyunA paiaad away on jni, n .Vtoa «"d greal-gwoikhildlen. 
Dueply Hummo.j oy 1,1, baio.-jj 4-UH1- On July 24. It is will, ilnr,p*-tl 
rtovoiuj wito. Bessio son t-wf mourn the loss ol my rinm moihti. 
■tou9»iluvir|.tov/. ion-mia*. g'fjnJtK ^1 soul—8adiB Greene. 

■ n nl 1,-1 «li Wa daenlv niomn tlm nnRR. 
-Mugi.te-.-l,mow. son-in la*. grjnMMii 
ind grandchildren. Shiva. lerminateJ 

Factor.—3vmto, my moil wonderful tig m 
■ANl>- We deeply niomn me ppkk- 
jelftur dear nrojher on July >'4. Ntiti 

r„y moil wonderful mj m ■-_ 
voted i.rti,«r, wlo passtd Vi iNforjoitan. May her dear so»l iusf 

siMlon! 09 h!? heartbrokan*1 im^ Toy *' H^"Sf«Shf S' m- Pa«'„0 

|!stjk%“vs *as.:a daughter in-iaw. Maureen onndcn.mrM J?1" 'JBar '‘h’"1 ,^7, 
Solly ond Stephen S n , *- tuca.-Gloria and Monty Smn„H. 

Factor.—Sy-nia. my pop A brave otnln n Uy"[.!na Gf,B'd Klrsh and gittrt- 
kinrlly soul, v,lio his passed inuT [,4!';flWr#n' L,l'-V,ence. Cumins and 
our Io.s and rasped with rum F« i.i • 'T® , 
in my hoar 1—Hit devoted aj.ivu d"Hmg grandma -lay. Nevei lo 
ttertio (Trudlo). ion ln-i»*. AH. i^J 3'5l,1»0',?"a. Mo,I'm®d hy hn bmnmi- 
^fjndyOii. RaynionrJ. *1|r’ Tfteln'j. l>u&bfir<d. Munny. end 

Factor.—Cuundpa Symra. ouf deem* rn»:- -J^FwdGhirdren. Bulli. Simone md 

Iyuir, Thelma, husbnr-d.' Manny’ B„d 
liit^n/idchildrtn, Rulli. Simone r.ud 

htd liteiuf, whose kmdnasi will na.ar lia "L,i n . . , 
forgoltu,, Oeouly loved sadheuiM- ,_utn Dl11 darlmg praiuluia ph-iMU 
Bun Hu, Buridra. stuait lo«i«u o-vit- “'"j Wfc w'n "•“'"va li.huIi 
g'3,iiJi.tnlijiu,i. uran and And>i ~SHS*"1- DhW,d r,"J 

Factor — Kymia Wa deeply aiwn a».- tit- ; V‘i1 
lovoil mui.iiulan and In,* fneml-Mrv n'"-"“n deep icurov v.r niruiin tho 
-u„l Gilrrto Wjgnei £„w,r dem Sicte, 90C1 r,i*lrr-«i. 

Factor.—sy,urn. Our heart< in brok» u k "ulA1*1. Rkl‘ fln,‘.'"""'V- 
tho l.m of a tvondeihjl unci* -hjiiMi. PL^toved , firul '° 
Shull.1 imi floiallmj M *7 hs' hioilivi. l9hhc Ricli. B id 

FOGELMAN.-My beloved broihsr Or.,I *’"* I 
Oooply iiioiiinud by Jacob, alls. Hd*i- ry.?.. 8'"aj r.'',ily imss^.j 
5j Soyniwur Oeidons. Illoid, Esivi An . '7 ""d 111 
.. .’V™ '•wi«|v 

Fogalmon.—Qavi-i After lo-io HJUnrj , Mr' 'p Mrn'V 
3.i'Hv imiiiiriutl by Ms sister. BJ-ib Ohu , t7 *' I'-wi'. »»,) 
n,on. D Crust Court. Tl,a Crei' I.WV ,.’2. 

... Mimuiii . Mirk and family ~jbv h«, n 1 \n ,,"“v 
Fogolmsn.—Ddvul. De«ply nviurail b( , 
... n.iy J.uabi. n.ViK.d ' '"d Ihu-rty. 

.. r I Oil I .lath. Ddrr-Ck »i tki E!? ""I!?!1 I,lfc ’"V "'v 
v<„.»ii - rt.iii in m, 1., ..Msiiler. Jenny Colter. n»«i ... 

1,1 ..l*E—Charlotte in*« n 1S jL.11. 

4*«b. Much loved and ■ o' r&iiiy 
■H by her broil,yi. Uhhc Rich. r. .d 
1 uvlsw. Minnie, end hiuniy 

SM. Much loved and r.ioily n„ssw,i 
■ rgiher. M„:k Rn.li. ond t.-lu m l.m, 
'-■J ind lanuiy 
■'.rib. Deeply -iivuikh i.im ip riuiiy 
■"rt by Imi Sister. E:41«.| I m„| 

S, I,',r In l.l.v ll.ly J.li.oui. (11*1.1 M-rnh I v.. 
.. frorf 1. .lath. Ddir.cka.rtWi -« :,Ld. “PJy n"l!“n l,,fc ’"V ,llV 

- n.ii! m mu.u , ..Mslifer. Jenny Colter, n»,i ... 

Foguliinin.- -D.ivul. my tisluved unci* DfJ5!i I"*'' Wr”,-1 11 
.. by hh Mo,.a. Marion. Di rt »’l a‘?!°w »• "®m» «>e loss r.f „„r 
Min rJlII'lruil. May Ml dasr livl »f tr! *Wj[- *,‘® '',ed |>o«..pl<,lly n„ 
Im DU’wra Sh Ifwi,.—II Fowl LM.Ck] • J" «?*I,l1,n®ton• 0r,ter„i. 
,v„ll fn.ac >,*“l®B *»dly missed by hpi 4>roMir>iH. 

Fogaln'ian'. -My tiulovfld Uncle Di.a 0»(P( ,nrtB,r;7- iiaplionr*. 
iiimnuad by Brumia. Brian and im cH- !ndmI Simdny. 
•Irur, Hoacn to liti dear soul3J*'1 11 * P "1 —30 Kmps Drive, 
lined. □iirklngtmJe „ ., 2 . 

Foyshiian -IXi/n. We deeply B'H‘* n dl~Dtbo,ai> 3'? "| h3 fta'ltJ Kp^». 
[insling ol our raiparied meckutJ* *■!' arc |Hay on n3C rjuiv 74 10;, 1 

...I 'to ond Hvman Levins * 1 protracted ilinass beloved »<te 
FRUMKIN. -Y-iltv On July 22 >« kilnu. Daeolv nioiniiod hv T«r 

■Imtily mourn Ihn loss ol s di*ol»i ■-* jJlind. ion. Polar, and dauahtei in l,.«/ 
■ml clnrliiKi nmtliar whose wliiitv". « ** Snndchlldisn sister brothers In £ 
m h.imoirr. rouragu and lomivCe •»" f <t ilsisre-ln-law neohe*.. « 
iixrn will, 1,1 til ireawrad Mmr* ■„ m &"*:, "iV”,- 
all l„„o -IIn, husband. Am*! 4»**g. 'm. N e ,r>d« B„„riB 4 S,hBl '0'' 
hoiinolh. .. Lionel and June. !»"*► '{.n |. 0| •f>®* 8untf»lf 
In tow unrt Uiu ar.indclhldieo. *h5 r,r A-flsborah Deenlu . , 

F,:^irV,ite',a,On July ». »«•„,* f>yBI|sV abd'c' 'f 
■hteiily mourn our beloved Ills'- fi tnd |B|1],,y ■ ChB,l6R ""d O'*1* 
hi h»i liiriii'llnii by he' brolliel*- A-Dibor.r, uiim l_ 
nr ul Ihuu fmnHiee. . J kir frlandB m, ih«**c? ,,Hs,."i! L>v 

FrumkIn.--Yulia, doar elaler4«4ajr««d «*; Norwood a h ,9,1,1 
Ltonplv mr,nrnnd.—Gertie and Maif mi- h "‘d *0Cluly. of wlrl.-l* 

Fninikfn. - Yultii. We mourn »,i l«*»?* to'mdor-nremhei uf the 
1 lo ir niiilur in law and sunl.-Ho» ^tr collaVnimJ T,‘'aL n*,npiv .. 
I,mg riritl fninlly. 'I’M bv hs, Irfemla. w(,o wmo 

Frumkln.—Yulia. Wu dooplf Hi«qJ**Sl 'i Nidi “n<* dSvc,||mi to 
Infl of 0"r door plBlor-ln-larr »Jd »M"1 . If, temmuMi! ,0"'">nt6 , luldipn 
i.'bi.y md Louis 8floka.and tae.flL ,, . 

Friirnkln. -Yothi. Doaply mournad *»3 ■ .* j|. cl0"h|»«jon). Paaird away on 

«hi aerily niiiMd by hei Mus^.L' 1^ Wivh2^fi»!0-h BPnB l,ni" 
Bonny, und all IM Minster hr-f. ,, (,«»«■*twwu rest in peace. 

(iLikikiiv #*■ uf ■ Minnie. 
_. iu:»h rfoan artrrarf W8 .* 1 _1 > .W® dfleoly mourn ilm Inea 

uiunion* nfiu •ism;- ■— ■- — - 
Ing ol Yella Frumkln. .. l,^j^!r-ln.|a^J,‘1' M'l'ng hroiher Bllr) 

unikln—Vella. Moume* ■"ifg t^tr, O ■«% PinkU°' n. !?• Slmini* 
* - h,. Maine and Aloe OiToL,.!? « hu lnkl#' May hla dear aiuri 

Fnimkln —Yeila. Moumeo i 
by her friends. Helll* wJ 

GOLDSTEIN-—Caiman. On J^L ”b*eh#- wiih 
weeks aftor hla doloyBd ^; ^^ Mui ^ J -Mp«t (0.0lir 
Denr lather of MauriCB^f«mli.“^^,r| <iv jy}80 W D'uJtey, Bahy 
Ethel. Deeply moumotf.-® **■. ;; 1 «rr». Yat% -J™{- Sanilra. Brian, 
Crescent. Cardiff. „ .. « ^rU *r£d«t. ^ «“l ««d David 

OotdPleln.—Caiman. .Qn J? 1 eondsri?!! SUhJSV. ,arMl devq- 

lasting peaoe.—137 P*fttW- J*I and Aj| ya[[(|c',ef!sr' f*i« memory.. 

GOOMTEIN.—Sidney. Sl5*l0ppBnhLte,d awav July 26 al 
We -will never orgel u,, V*' moiunSn lm Wale I Hi 

GORDON 

rnolhar ol aydway'and.cm- jy vfalook Road, Edgware 

dear *l«er of Leah •>•>* with. foridm 

QOmiW.^anw^ °®^5’ 

GbllHeb.—We 1 
of our dBW'.l 
lived .MlthOHf. .,lfl ?22 

8I*S>1 ",,h 

faL-rS?fiL o'.Bern.,. 
ml»>ad .j,' Mourned 

^L “ JT ail ftej. nlecea and 

IB??"* j?ay- *IiO 
t Bo{ay ’J'Ohrned' hv7ja,l?d L mlssnd 

l" W w.iwii 

*>i»¥. 'stetef-JWban^ ^ Do„w-- 

Dcnlhs —.VonlmucJJ 

I.VW.IS 0,1, I..... r.i* ,,.r 
.I*"1'I.. f.„r .rii-.-.ii|i w„l ,.( |||(. 
»,ll I-,, II Ii-.MMI («. .ill vYill Hr -wily 

ll ivy (Una. An o. Je,|,„|4l 
I .nil,-',, i*. 

Lrvvls. All My ,lrm ■<„. H„l.in p. ^Ml 
n,.-..lv tenMr illy Inly .'l r.rrtly nir-M-,1 uy 
A.1,1 In- ((.>,11. .*".i M.-i ilnni liihil fj i.i 

LUX.-Will On July MitMiviily, nty 
■lulling hiis|<air|«l Dr- ply riioiiriicd noil 
iuilly ulir^od by Ins hOU, lbroki',1 —ifp, 
/••lifa tesli'i.. .•■-.re,'..,n- tn-.v, iiic.'c*, 
'ippnrwi. iHhIiu« i,nil Iricnrts. Pohi.l- lo 
Ills ilc.ii soul - .0 DinnliilJ L(-,,,I, L,f-1 
SI,eon S W. 14. 

Lira.— Will Suddenly, on .Inly .'7 niy ,1ns* 
<>nt.lo S.rdly uusm-'U (>y Sti.lln mm Bin 
Hfursiivne olid SiunmiH nnd n.i.i n„U 
Vicloi l„*. thriMlfl. f.t,Inure and Av.i 

MARKS— I'lnthir. rn:-trd away July i7. 
Deeply niniiiiioif by liii a,to. |:1$,tv. Umigli- 
tar. Husrninry. Hr will ho flviii ,n our 
Ihoiighl',. — m/ '.Vnnluiir Slrr-ui, W 1. 

Marks. --I'll,I l'r eply nin„r,,nl j,y niK 
hl-luis. Miltio S.-iiUuig end L.ly fir.. 
i>f M.m< hi-'.Tei. ,«<l.iliru-; am) (rn-nili) 

Marks.--Phil Dm iitilnvt'd I'inllici-in-lAvi. 
nn,>|ily Minni,lid r-y Mr.ry „nij runi Upliinii 
anri I.i,inly 

Marks, -thnl W>' •fi'eitly line-e Kir- lor.«. nf 
mil bialhnr ,n I.tv; - tv.illr i amJ HhhuoIi 
Wind nn,| hi,inly 

Marks . - I’hil IVo ninurn !l,r 'ps» nf our 
t'Clm-nr) ur.jlltr■ in-hi* — ,'euige and Hin- 
|,,r,n W.ird min f.uuily 

MENDELSON.--S'ldilcinly. nn .Inly ,'t In 
Mmlliyr. Ada, nnlnw uf i.re. lifl,,-.r,l nn,l 
•leenly m,mine,I l,y her ■iIbTu>. I3,-.i ii 
(Muon), broth,-, m tow Galirtol, i.j„J ihyi* 

r lilldld,,. 
Mvndelson.- Ail.i ulmv uf .toe ftiiHtet- 

ii'f, nf Mrilhyr 1 y• If,l |,.>,.hr,| sv.ay 'md- 
dt-'iily ui, lilil.iy. Inly I'J She .vitl al* uy*. 
hr innir nll'C.lird -villa iilfi-i hull hy Clit.ll 
Mini Hilly S'dll hiid III,ill ■ 111 1,1, ,-n 

Mendelson. - Au>,i»< A, In nn .ueil r.-.v.iy .j,ify 
-'I Drniiiy iiiomiiiwiI r,y nlo. ei nml 
,ir.|tt,ev.-s Nr the Munly .tnd Rtiqei S"-nl, 
Jill nnd r,.c .. I 6'1,-y anrt Pant Seal. 

MOSS —Roteo (nr i- fiuld). •inrhng mutter 
m«l N.iunia. p.is-.Cii nwsy Ji>ly 23 Der-lily 
moiirnod trv l,f> li-rg,.irtn by 
Cl,H,1,9. [,«-.■•„ Mint IjmiiIy Sh.vr, te,- 
ininnteiJ. 

MOSS —Roiip. till _ -telhl.p 6,1,1 ,IBM,'St 
mol her. who ■»,lf U •„ hui-.-ly Mid unly 
Uwve love lo i-vr-iyniie I ho ('.t-,.| uiutl.yi 
nnd Inond In n.i* wortd .-«>11 live in uni 
lilRito fol e-w --tier (■■•e.|flfl,i.n«iitb»l 
d.tughh r I M-iyi. •.«■„ iri-tim lion &n„one 
„nd D.,ia,n 

Moss.-- FI,.Me ..nr Uhnv.l sort .-.i.i.   
ini,ll,,i| |,,r-.,-|l n.'.ny -h,(y ,''J Hit mjIIui* 
mo is now im,i,i lli-i kin,;,t t>lr„li,,.-A nml 
iliiin-iiit l,,i r,u i-tv a,„i I,,,r „nri»if,|l l,,vrv 
--*11 h-.-H l..i , -< i iii ,.,,i Iil.-iii-, — llrr 
h> ■iii|,i,*.ki-<i .I.,'!,|I,1l i Unb5. rum-in f.i-.y, 
H. i/ omn,Id.,ij<inters Nn'nto. nn,| Liml'.iiy. 

Moss. - -He- ,r, I i,„,,iir, lli.i lif.s ul ley ,k-.,i ly 
L-i’lii'.ed SiSIni nil,II nn <l|l„■',. liini-ly 
• ■■.me Hir v.vr, t i,,■,,„y t-iI| h,m,,| ,,n 
'edt... i„r .to nh, mil,| ; i-.li-f. 
f-r'iil 1 fi-r.Iow .mil touulv Sli-il.'nn. 

Moss - Mil'll- r„ , f.ly ..id I, y her 
I, ,,,|I.hi. IJjil. hint ;,,«. Irmily Mny hi'J 
r-.,„l n_-1 iii | n 

Moss Kn'if V«'*r iiteuin lhF I, • i r.f my 
,h .,i iii>-in, l.ti.y -.he ■ • -1 In 
I',"ll,i'i. Hi nn-,-, t ,..h*r ,n tow, II,|i,,-. r^nd 
I', 0'iv 

Mohs - My .  i.ivtn r- ,,1 ,i.-se 
tiii-nil Will |-r runic limn '.vnirja 
• nn *-«■-!>-s* M;,y l>i-i ,i„il iii'.l in |:n,,i 
'•‘'IV (Iro|,|y ii,i,i,un-,l |,y In , msIi-i. SimiIi , 
nm, *•>. Hi'Iimi. fl.ili.ln-, An.,,. 
t,i>d r.|,nq 

Moss. nusiu t>,-r ply 11,01,1110,1 |,y |||,f 
lrl,|lll|-|. Hilly MSh-l • III- Inw, Illy. |n,|| 
■iHM.e, Hits. Mny hei dear ivnl lust 
In |,e.i, e 

Moss.- Hume IiM-piy 111/11,1110,1, very sadly 
ntisswil And 1«>ved lay hit who kunw liri - • 
Si'.lrr, Sully, h„bl,i,r,d. Ben, Noimium )ia 
Hud N„ kins. 

Moss.--Rnr.ln. Meuply moiirnnri hy hor 
MHleMir-lnw. Polly Gold, and family 

Mobs.- -H„ste. Oni dm ling mini, who was 
bo In avo ond kfurl. Will always be reniMii- 
r.triurt by tier lioRilI.roknn ii|m es and 
■anphewa. lily. Killy. Cyril, Jo*. Sandy, 
flniry and Maign. 

Mosa. -MoBla. nm dear aunlle. May ilia 
lost hi pm,* niter mm It offm Ing.- - 
ftn Inv.nii iilnuor. and nuphown. Mlkl, 

I oula. tJulihlfii. Sidney [ails eiid 
f mi,ll Ih*. 

Mosa.- Riii-le. Wu (limply iiinuiii Ilia loaa 
1,1 nnr itrar mini - Nopfiew. I lotinl, niece. 
Ji,nn. Bnmirp. arid Mr. snd Mia- Bar.lton. 

Mos«. nnalo. WIN, soifow we ntumn the 
irias 01 Atniiio Hnr.ln. Shnloin • -Its snd 
Alan Mai:.II. JaiiiBolam, Israel. 

Mass, -final*, (toeply monrnmJ by niecltu- 
ln"li„1 IIorb slid I ow Fox and family. 
May she reel In eternal pence. 

p*"««f pencnliilly away 
WodnpNilny, July 28. after much mlferlng. 

W» 11 f« was liar family—her fan illy her 
life. Sha will remain fn our Hioufllils 
■rid lionrln tor avnr and aver. Mny her 
•fnHi soul rest fn peace. Deeply mourned 
hy her hnalmnd. Alfred, son, Henry, 
daughter, .fennie, daufllttar-irt-Jaw, Zene, 
sun-in-Inw, Jnnk, brothBr, Lou. kilter, 
Murle. urnrulcliildien. Philip, Denise ana 
Shin an. and rmatiuoa and frienda. Shiva 
al 14 Pretoria Avenuo. E.I7. 

Pnmpel.—Culla. Our derllno rtnolher and 
flieridniollier, me priitiess of our family, 
will he foi avnr in our thoughts and 
liBHrls.—Zona fnAa Goodman), Henry, 
Philip and Sharon Pantpel, it Warren 

Eewnl5*' ^*s,‘,ln AvBnil°- Chedwyll HbbiIi, 

Parnpel.—Celia. We loved end cherished 
her. and thai'a how It will remain. May 
sh« rent In peace for ever more.—Jennie 
(nea Pdmpol), Jack and Denise Sack. 

Parnpel.—Cal.a. We shall always ba Ihink- 
liifl of her, and aa a mechutanl&le we 
ware proud lo liavo her.—Mf. Wd Mm 
M. Goodman, 6B Beech HrM Road. 1.4. 

PERILLY.—Frank. Oh Sunday. July 28, our 
doar-father passed away. Deeply mourned 
and never to be foigollan. May hla dear 
lotil real In everlasting peace.—Son, 
Henry, dagohler-in-lsw. Evelyn, grandsons, 
Irvine and Stephen. 

Parllly.—Frank. Died July 28. • Deeply . 
mourned by hit ion, Monty. May Mi 
dear soul rekl In peace. . 

P*«-,,\ITur,n,t' p888ed ■«*¥ Sunday. July 
W(H be -sadly mlaaed by daughter. 

Phylije, son-in-iew, Ralph and grand- 
da ug It for, Lorraine. . . . 

2—-Frank. Railed away Sunday. July 
, so. after much suffering. Daapiy moum*d 

by ho daughtar, Bestle. son-in-law, WaJfy, 
' f[,d grondahlldran. Mandy end Stephen. 1 

'ermlnafed BW K0U> r0il .in peace, 8hlv»., 

Partllr.—On ■. Btmday,. July "26. . Frank, . our 
beloved grandfather,.wea taken from ui. 
(to will arwaya &■ remembered -by k|> 

Pflllrlp,a‘.T88m . fi^aci..; Peaae.fi ' W«jf ' 

Dnalh* —cofitihurrfj 

Ph1ll‘,,,,ll ...;irl ... ncf,.iy m,„.,„d 
7 ‘"‘"'o ><-uoiit«, *. flnu 
.h >irti,.r ... rllphlllM ai,g Ciate 

I ,h *,uali.ilul T.,lhr, nnd .uar.d- 
!.'th'lr' A'w.'tt ,n nm hc-jite 

rhllllpa.- Sa,n„ol Vel 

nuteCU by his |„„„n John bit,tot. 

Hnt ,IUI|T. hut;bond. V*«, 
br> y Vo>an, n* v,|B flP tol wr 

In Z”rQm ,Jf", ,esl 1,11 'j™ 
Fhllllpa.-an„mel tsaar* DPiply mourned 

J,,l« Smientaig. end nei 
0 ph 1411,11 'tonghloto-.n-iAm. 

$$SZ Btoal- 

"SJM--* ■* Sfl-lly miofiPd hy 
hla nepliL'iv. Iloltin. 4Unui,ny and fliCnl- 
liiucna LuHlny and AIKnn Ajv<ay* Dljl 

Oh l’in^ ' c 'to'" 601,1 siiekrm. 
Phillips.— S*miiHl ... Will Ite deeply 

nioufnoil a,ulI s-dly ,i„..,crt. God reS| lire 
loiif • -v.lnne Pnrlhiis. 

Phillips.- -S.iiunol liutei! ityai MolheMn- 
tovr ol bvK-i.i M.nhoM, Inr-piy iiioumad. 
rtuil ,obl Ins anul. 

Phillips.-.SH,mini Is.,ora i dr-iply mourn 
llio pashiug ol ji iichi Irtend and mpehu- 

nJ,'..? t>°1* lr"‘, 1,16 “tel —uolda SuninieiB. 
Phillips.—Sn,iniul Iujcs. Our UoaMlell ay,n. 

(inthy lo Mrs. Plumps. Beil. Sally and 
to*Ih ■< Ih-fr s-id rose —Air and Marlon 
Sms. llaiuld «>id r,d,i.*fi» S.mnion*. Mo* 
nnd Hu(]uotl(, L*.,vy Denis and Hazel 
I,1,1,!"11,1 ■ Snnny am) Alim Hoimnn 

S'11""01 I'-e*.*. the bluff of H. I. 
ihirripi A Sr.ni iiioiiin the lots of lhaii 

Mr Sam. • n line gentleman. Will ha 
Criillv wilwil l,y Mil. 

PORTER—Dully imi Cohen) ol ?5 Stter- 
world ll'jute. N 4. sr.-ay poaLe- 
1,'lly July :■». 1071 Dfifiply innuined by 
hM ... l"H«a. hori-in-lfliv. Ronnie, 
mid mutliei. !(,>-,«. an.i nil her tontily. 

PULMAN.- -We deeply iiinurn lha nriiimaly 
|ia»li,g ul our young cousin. Michael. 
May ho lesi (n ev^rtHbling peace.—Rc-ta 
B,„l .Ih, k Vrthln jn.j (bhuIv. 

RAITZ.—Gold* |ne« Bartel), -.udow ul 
Tnhiav. SuJdnnly. .n hospital on Wed- 
imsdBY -Xijly l'l Sndfy niiised by he: 
son. Nor 111*11 dongnier. RuhBlInd llarael). 
iHvdhoiv. iiivinf, inidran. son-fn-lHw, 
■iHuvyhlnf-In-In-.V brnlhei-In-law s,ll6lb-m- 
f*W. hio.', s H„d niiphn-.vi, r fin lives nnd 
fitondy May hiu ite.n ,oul resl ,r, ppfico. 
Siiiv.l triniin.ilad 

RaHz—Golilir. Wi nt-nuiy inniim lire uei>- 
i*t> ul our iIohi a,'.in-irHeA —Cib. Hany 
nnd I.i,inly. Sltulom. 

Rallf —We deeply iiiunln the 1iilM6p |'BC*- 
li'H 'd Hr,Ida n*ilr. Will r-c- ■ ailly uitestert 
l-V Hilda nil,: Lcsiin flor.8. Lilian and 
Mark JVi Im,liter. Jg* him Jenny pei |. 
■uni tin. Ii|h end ,-.,-r,tfd Itelmn. May 
Jiu iMihi iiiul ic-'.t id pe... e 

flOTH.— Ui.l'.y r.|",e,l a-.- ay nn .Inly 
(lr-iiply inOiai'iM toy hkl •-(•■i. ,lfi,iuhl,'-l- 
l„ lm.v. ... Inldi, ii. .. 
tefiTe,... l-i,,llii r. lel.iieyn* w„l Incndi r.t^y 
hid llrnl ‘r.i,I In* | ul pr.,, p 

Rc,lh—ii*. I-' y P.i'.srd away on J,.ly "4. 
fi,,r-1■!y    mr,I I,-,' in ■ h,,,.’ r.ii.l.ev.-, 
Itellfi null lllmiiy, (toy i,,j i:jM | c.,,| 
ii'ul In pc.,, t 

GAMlILL. • 5.ui',. deafly I .a I.-.-.-, J ki,<|.f,r.c> i-| 
Knydii and l<iIII»■ ,,( Tve. puttied hvyuy 
M*hi,I*v. -Inly .'li. I m evar in ■ *iji |,ih)Ii 

li Wi-,1 I lentil < null. II.W II. 

lUlaUWl. - 3*1111. II,y Inlll, I. pflS'ed tv.Fy 
htelnnnly on Mnn>l.ay. July ,'t, 1.1, V h» 
tett In pi'ii, r. - llirny. 

Gamiial..-Snii,. our Urtnitd IHhtr. i*u,J 
nva.iv. Da-enl*. n,ouli,r,l null .'.ill Lp sadly 
nrii-trd toy l„i dimpliloi, D,,ia eon m- 
1*0. Ain,,id. aclured (i,Mid,l„id,ii>, 
Simian and Aiioibm. 

Baniuol.—Sam. our ilamly loi-sd tolhrr. 
Novel In ton fmgr.itKn Tui ovi-r In our 
liemK • -His s.in. Monty dhmihrei-ln-toiv. 
(ilniid. Mimed grand,.lid,Iren, Con,mo und 
I an,imi, p. 

Santdel.—Our Pulmerl hint her. Sam Sadly 
inlBSod h,nl irvei io hn loigoil,,' by Ml 
r.isloia, Itoy, Be",o. Eiiinne and Millie, 

■amliai.-- Sam. Wn durply mourn the pass- 
Ing uf Snni. oni rtenr hiolhar-lii-law. Blitll 
he sadly intoiiid.— Mom and Marla Landau 
nnd children, Sand,a. Miihsel. snd 
family. 

Santuil.—Our teai Uncle R*m nil, always 
lie Feniombornd ivilh leva nnd <es- 
iioct—Ankle. Ivm. Jiayi„u,id and Paul 
Taylor. 

lemual,—Sam. W* noaplv ninurn the loss 
uf Our deer morlmton who will always 
be in Am Ifiuiiphfa. Our hearltolf aym- 
palfiy io Suydo and all lha tainily.— 
Phil and Florrle Kliah. 

Samuil.—Sam. We deeply mourn li e doalh 
Of e vniy dear friend.--Fiances end 
Angela Hnirla. 

Samuel.—Sam. A very kind amt Irua friend. 
Will be sadly mined by Rate and Henry 
Filer and lanilly. 

Samuel.—Sidney (Sam). His passing haa 
deeply sadden ad us. Out condo lencaa 
lo hla wile. Sayde, lo our dear brother- 
in-law. Monty, and lo all Ih* family.— 
Eleanor and Gerald Klrah and Michelle. ' 

Samuil.—Sant, a dear friend, whom ure 
will mlsa io vary much. Our deapeat 
sympathy lo Bel and family.—Alf end • 
Jean Kemp- 

SAMUELS.—Robs. On July 23. widow ol 
Ills lata Joseph Samuels (Wellbornslow). 
Deeply mourned and sadly misled by her 
devoted daugh for, (tolly Siam (Luton*, 
grandchildren. Harold and Estelle,1 and 
great-grandchildren. Carola and Aviif, ' 
whom she loved «o dearly. Shiva ter¬ 
minated. 

•aitiDali.—Rose. Our very dear' and much- 
loved mother, who paagad peacefully away1 
nn July 23. Deeply mptirnad by ;htr ■ 
daughter, Hilda, and ion-in-law, Arno 
Levan. Will be sadly mlaaed by hor 
grandchildren. Doreen and Alap Massing, 
Michael and Barbate Levon, apd hpr grjjaf- 
grendctilldren, whomaha rotted vaiy ; 
dearly.. May her dBkr (Put, real in-peace. . 
Shiva terdilnaled.-r-SB DewabLry Road, ' 
Dollli HH). N-W.10.. . .. -. -i 
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Deslhs—(continued) n«oiK« / 

Schneldeiman.—Hnifu .. 

01 das? dS P.?d JStan 

"Jss ts: 
SCHOTTLANDER-Qtedys Cl.utf.ne ai h.,!i 

0" ,Ju,y 25. 1071. In her B?th veal 

M?Lui”"irbv h” d*u0hl«i end1 her 
"rft' E'l“n. dfld Lome Woo If bo n, 
and fantiiy and by hei listen. Aoel» 
svhrla and Norah—15 Duarl Drive, Me*: 
'fwktoams. Renfrewshire. 

“ —John. Deeply mounted *nd 

Tenser',,6S0d by ,M0,l,ei',n',*w. Mr*. K. 

<hft°nrt!!!a^5fn; J?Bep,Y mourned and 
mU,a®d by hEa stoler-ln-iaw. fiiiea. 

and brother-in-law, Johnny Alien, nipr* 
. and nephew, Vincent 
snooi man.-—John. Deeply mournaa and 

iBdly mlaaed by liutsr -in-law, Arnta. feud 
brolfier-in-lav/, rtanry Branaon. 

Joh,n: We axlano cm tfen.ni 
S, ^,s- fPdOlmen. Bienne end 

tomily on Ihelr Bid loss.—Mr. ami Mi* 
-,™0™1*n- Sandra. Are* and Sussn. 

112S?BT2n„.w?fl1mi‘,“»- Jul» J'nne. 
wife of Nathaniel Bnd mother ol Dm-ld. 

Slngar.—We deeply mourn lhe pe'tmfl „f 
our beloved Aihib (rtea Mend). Sadly 
ruiaaed by her mother. Mra. Rose Moutf. 
brotnara and listen, nieces and nrpheiivr.. 
Sheioni.—50 Kings Court, Wemhtey Pink 
Middlesex. 

SINGEH.—Hyntiin. On Saluidny. Jjly f* 
my dear fairrar passed e^.ay. Inning 
• void which carutoi ba (Hied, a i,Miv 
good. ganllB snd kind man ,.lm mil 
bo sadly mlaaed by hit son I tony 
lor-ln ldw, June. and ..  „ 
Michelle and David. Pakcs. 

linger.—Hyman. Passed pc.-.rHully i.-.i.y 
on Saturday. July J4 . Hir t,.,ir,g 
kiridneiB will always he ir»,e,nhttert *,td 
li»*9ured by hla devoted ilnughitr Dnrr‘. 
bon-ln-ler/, Ivor (HambeigArl. g,*ndf,-,n. 
Simon, v.ho will aadly mljc rut a<-v,-ted 
papa. Site lor ii. Slilv* lemilnpiitf 

linger.—Hymle psswd ew*y Salurdi-v July 
<4. peacefully and quiaiiy as he lived 
nespoctod ninUiuten of C*‘Ol Hjnuwon. 
May iris dear soul res| ln i-.Mi.«i,no 
pnace. 

Blngar.—Ilyrnie. We -.-.ish tr- nf.n. -...| 
.'.incoreil synipaiiiy ra Hie Smite, te ii'v 
May his dear soul re si in in-.-, - L»-.-.li 
nnd Sidney Taylor and tonn'y. 

SMITH.—Uarnxid lBr?,i) ilp.yrly n i,.„ 
husband of Peggy, prr.'.pd awxy i r-^, f. 
fully In New Vork. alter ol ,*»*•• ■ t 
happy memagp. Deeply inannud r-v *„r 
■■'rife. Pogfly, rdi), Ing iteugM, r r,.v 
lipiibom, and lon-ln-raw. Hr,rr / R, „i,r,.-. 
liranrtUaLiuliloife. Coral and Ho-.toi. pir-rt- 
uranddnughler. Suzanne, rolaln-f1'. fenc x 
hofel of blonds In London and flea Wh. 
runoral. Wilio'.ifon Lcmcte'v fl If ncri,. 
Sunday, Augubl I Shiva, 4 7l.f,* ,0 
House. N.W 8. Jii 2120 

Imlth.—Boninrd, beloved end t,i^F.,r»d 
grandpa of Coral end Maun,* 2m I. y „l 
pieat-giaiiddsuohlur. Suren,ip £■•■ «.*••-■% 
rnfaaed, aliveyi io ba remenrbered n c„r 
hear fa. May he reel in pe*ie. 

•mJIh.—Dernard, daillng and Hej.*„re.‘ 
grandpa of Rossla and Mtivyi (iocdi,,h„. 
Hla swealneaa end kindneas .-.ill r,t a 
loaa to all who knew him. 

■PANJER.—Louia. husband of the UK 4nr.a 
Spanjer (n4a Pollock), passed perntfu.iv 
array at SI. Luhe’a Honpltai Buysr.aK-r. 
nn July 26 Deeply mouined by lut son, 
Philip, daughter. Doreen, daugniar ,n-ia«. 
grandchildren, brolhsia. Isn.ii, t^a 
frienda. Shiva terminated.—iE5 trln cn 
Street, Kingsbury. N.W.0. 

■TRASBURG—Sain Wa daapiy ntouirt tr.e 
loss of our dear brother. Shaiom -Ben. 
Morry and Ray. 

STUART.—Janie (nls Zorns). Passed a*ay 
suddenly on July 21. Sha ha* gong io 
Join her beloved husband, Phillip, md om 
darling baby daughter. PhilHpa to cert 
for them In heaven aa ahe did In tils. 
Deeply mouned and never to be forgotten 
by nor heartbroken daughter, Helen, son- 
in-law, Norman, and grandson, ran Hen!- 
man. A wonderful mother. Her goodneaa 
and love will ba with u* always. God 
real her dsar soul In everlasting paara. 

■ Shivs terminated.—20 Falrholme Gardena, 
N.9. 

•hurt.—Janls (nta Zataa). On July 21. nur 
darling and wonderful mum wea taken from 
us ao suddenly to Join hir beloved hus¬ 
band, Phillip. Our guiding lighl Imi gone 
from li. bul the memory ol har thought- 
fulnBli, kindness and goodnaea will ramafn Kour haarlt for mr. She was cur 

iplratton. Her dayoUon and lavs ror 
her famfiy could naver bo wpassed. May 
God biaaa bar dear soul and may she 

■ rail in alamil peace.—Har heartbroken 
daughter, Maureen.'ion-ln-tow. Leslie, and 
devoted grandson; Pfiiflfp Wallis, 32 Sonlti- 
over, Woods We Park. H.I2. 

Iluart.—Janla. My beloved grandma, so 
kind, ggodhairlsd. and loysbte, ptised 
away on Wednesday afternoon. | loved 

Daalhs—(continued) 

W n^o £?nl’ 

aFffe 
"arSdC ?K.S53 
ts^Jsrvv^uJTmbSK 
a «#.and Md •» hU 

•tSSSirf1* °Be*llV Mourned by hla 

sifxtrW'ft 
S. tSLTS a 

!«c!.^hBU™y%dfl,X1 « "d 

WJu(?9R_Jn«;lf“Sed ?'■'*» 1«0(cailv on 
Btl ft(6| ,nl* ro&urirBd by 
?n t; Waldman Ud. For evil 
fn our thoughts. 

^ "~^,Ma,k- ^ P«b«d Away July 25 
SS?£» mJLurJAd >»y Na wife, Kaifo? am. 

daughter-in-liw. Muriel, grend- 

Ktonrt? ' t«r04, P,?* l,Vnf,*i tolafiyes end 
'•tends.-—165 Doll la Hill Lena Ii VJ a 

"Rnartf1 °l Flnch,BT and KinflS- 
"n1d .Josrf. passed away on Frioey 

J,,|7 23. He waa token suddenly ircni 
""*1; WI' be aadly mined 'and 
mourned by hn heartbroken wile. Rocs, 
son. Henry, and Steven. May hie tJi’nr 

cSfil-'SSL, Shalom 
Shivs (erm niled.—26 Norih Cresconl, N 3. 

Yocu"0'~W,llaJ1- Buddonly on Jufy 23 
Badly missed by hla devoted wife, Hrnv. 
son and broinera, elite re, boihciE-.it- 
inw etoiera-in-tekV, nephews, nieces rein- 
JJV”4 and Irlands.—2* Pembroke lull. 

Young—William. YJIth deep corn,* lB 
nioi'in the and end irogic toai of rur miv 
nc-ei trlond and arother-ln-lav.. A gnnito 
oc-od and kind man. He will eiveyt r.,' 
■iiniembornd wiln deep affecdon art,) 
to‘p<!.-i Shalom —Hally, Del end P.i,, 
Sherlztir. 517 Foitcin Avenue (JanU fi.ll 
Ilford. Ebcb*. 

Voung — iv,iitem. Our dear biolhri In Imv 
loosed nnay Buildenly on July 7). IV,II 
-iwflyfl 08 mmamboiod'iviiii inap,.'.! r„u 
Ml,.','lion. Sitjloni—.Tho llelporn te,u,iy. 
L'inuh nnrt Dick, (telly snd Molly DaM. 
end Manny. Milha and Benny, mniir.., 
md nlP<A9 

Young.—VV,II,nm taken 8-irMnnly li , 'ir, ,.„r 
nurflil Our lifelong frirnd *nu l.iolHr,- 
In-I*.*. W,ri. Loved by all ..ho kr.v . 
ton,. M*v his dear to,,I iam In rw < 
KhAinni -Bolty and Cecil Bn/yl,, 
Fi'm, B Niwlvn C,3idens Pnynr'i th- > 
il.nrit.y M,d,|ic<m( 

Young —IV,Hun,, ll,9 nic,un,-« -..ill 
>•*- Aiih lm. lied ,c-j n,«. 
s.'ui --U-'in.ir j end M.iiiciiiiu les-m 

Voung —-BiJI Sfl'Hy r„lsiv,ii i.y hi i • 
luen,In ,u hi,igs3*,id Hoii’l. 

rimMAM.—Tin- hel. on July ?i I'm,,. 
■«<c-„ri>e<J ar.d sadly m •-■-ed r-y .■ r,.- ,i 
I'L'.r,,-, -liiMl^il. hrt>ll,>!,/. 
!*•--. iIJ'ip ,l«.r-: 1-l.i.-,, u> .-.ii - |. 
l-ul>ltn. lil I,.*, ' i,r.«i.,-.rr.|»... 
r,,>ci'5 s-ud inert«. 

7uoimsn.— Rjy. SiSJlv n-'fi'rd t ,- '*> 
l mil' f i. Mark sulci- in-l.1,7, Ann.. 

nvj'lvi-.',. M,ini-.ri Hid Mai.-r,-. A , 
I-HI 01*1 IGijI rest li Ujernpl ,, .. 

( IN MEMORIAM 

■jsast i ttaaw* sna- ■■ ss. t 
*** v* *iM nilE‘ S8SUS. T* ft 

Bamuela.—Rose. Oaareal tpolfier. of. Anne, ukMirom ow^nUaTw 
mother-in-law-gf |?»y: Baler.. Muoh-loved' , 'wTmmuJS 

. grandma or Jafiky and Mhndn-Crin, and 4iK«bnJ. May shb raaL Ht ma PMca wr. 
darling boob/, of fjfglanl#. Trawy bid . d«ert»s.—Boa* wtd Zb"*. 
Luolrttfi, .Always lemambarad wild Ibva Stuart.—Janli.-: My .daar ."iw||y(||n,°111 “l1* 
Odd afteqllon. '• ftjiipd will'be.«"WmL^giS: 

Mia. Bamueta.-whomgff.fi r 

ti*rr-4BR Hinlman. 
•tusrfr—Jante. OW belayod •liter teken 

Irefliua io tragreolly. Bhe to deeply 
mourned' and will, be aadly mfeiad. AJn. 
our. iljraesoma fi no longer, May she 
ruHn everlarting pekeo. flhdioni.-Dofe 
Siocktend and idlUr Bluarl (nOe 2alna). 

SluirL^tePla (n<* Zalni). -OW dear itetor 
and sjaioi-ln-tsw.' likifi from ow midat *o 

■ uSm.t5T- im«%. nm p«« **. 
daeoibe#.—Roi0 end '.David Zoink. - 

' -b- a  L-.I*i%IbI ■ flffwf 

OfEO ON ACTIVE SERVICE 

HILLMAN — VYnorfv. Dtorf In S','1-, ;-ti 
VI Iflv.'t. LovC'J And *l/.F)i 
l-y ins iin.'il fil'd Ift,n.ly, 

ALBERT.—In tev.ng rneri'C'V nl c>,' tfiii 
ton end r-rolher, David Winston -,i < 
i fivSPit away July 29, HJ50 C.ei ... cm 
'nounhis — 63 Shepherd* Hill. N.6 

AlOFSKY—Sadie |nia Te nr-le). I- !, ,■ c 
inemo'y of my only a,iter. 4,,c-.si i. 
1059—Anne nnd Syd (Gold). 

CUMBER.—in loving memory dl ".y 
moiner. Yetta. who died July si. tfl.li. 
ana my dearest troiher. Morry. ivho died 
Mny 2E. 1641. May their acute ,eii ,o 
<v*ira*iing peace.—Dura (Doily* Bets','*>■ 

FARRAR.—In loving memory ol Normu.i 
devoted daddy of Nicola, who toll 
lutfdeniy July 31. 1HB. Sadly musert t.y 
hla parenis, ilbtsis, brothcr-m-iair, n ere 
and nephovi Real In peace. 

FELDMAN.—Today, a a always, we reniimtu 
our ba loved parents, Rebecca, who leri 
us June 5. 1063. and Harry, Auguil 3, 
I860. Badly missed by thr'r devoted chi'd- 
ren. Erie, Lily. Cal'a. Fhyllla. Gene, 
daughter-in-law, aons-in-fan, and grertf- 
children. Real In peace.—14 Lahurnum 
Court. Dennis Lent. Sunnier*. Midflltse*. 

FIBHER.—In laving memory of Lajuui. o.-i 
deal huaband. fattier snd grandfather, who 
passed sway August io. 1BSG (EHui 4*. 
end of Sydney, our defer son, brother ana 
uncle, who Io toad him August i. itu 
(Av ik). So udty misled. May their 
dear souls ran In peace.—17 Oncflje d 
Gardens, 8 W-18. 

FRAMKEMBERQ.—Batsh. In tevng n’toicy 
of our dear mollier. iteler. aunt and 
giantfmother, who peered s**y Auguaf S. 

. 1060. Sadly mfittd by ue all. 
OIL LEA.—Israel Harry. In fovtog mammy 

of our dearly beloved husband and fat net. 
who died August 1, 1008. Aht/yi In Our 
itioughfa anif tlilf dorely mlBsao.—Vy.te. 
Freda. Kin. Welter, daughter. Fwra'e 
(Simmontfa)eor->n-|A*p. . Sidney, efd 

' granddsiiffhlef. Sgtwn. ’ 
OUCH6AIAH.—Rebecca. WWi Wvteg mam. 

- artee ol a' doaru( • rnun*. who passed 
' awai Av ,11. 673p (Avgust 13, 1970). 

Quire lo iofii py darling tfsd, Han,4 
iHanach). if only ih* would )no*r F.ow 
we mlsa hat .10 end will for ever nnn*. ■ 

GOLDMAN.-^.wH; Treatured ravnortBR d 
•ny dair huaband. loir, who Pbawd a*ey 
August t. 194®. Will flavor be lo roc Her 

. by file loving wife. Rose, deughtara. Rent. 
Frsncaa, adn, filinH, feom-tn-liw. Mom#, 
MslsolWi- ‘'(tfliiOhfer-tt-toi*,, Mandy, *n| 
Mndatftil grafldcfifMrm, . 

a DLDfiTEIN-—A|k4, desrett mimwny and 
wla# counsellor, died August. 19SI„ An 

_ •fMfnilflg. sorrowj*-Li«r and .Mtk« 
bng,.E4'ftowfa3r ftefdoni. M.4. . 

CokfiWn. — TraafmaiJ ..wkmorfaa : ol 

peacefully 
mourned' 

Bern Intoca. . Psasa.d away 
on July 26. and 87.',' Deeply 

by .hie...loving Eljfe, cfilf 
jfrefidcitildrtii. ■ H/h gferfiie. giilff-’- 

. broUiar-ln-toW, 

,Audrey, 

y: 'M4 f -tllnfl*:, ^bra;.v y/l# 

^Jn-JWHDV 



In Memorlam—{continued) Memorial Slones—(continued) 

JOSEPH.—In loving men. ary ol our airHa? 
Phil. v.-lio loll us August 5. 1966 Lo/a«i 
end long ad lor always His heaKbrokHn 
v/Ko. Sylvia, con. Haivoy, daughter. Rutli. 
eon-ln-taw, Jofliey. relatives arid friends. 
—2? Bengal House. E.l. 

KAPL1N.—Treasured and unforgettable mam- 
arias of our dearly loved and loving vim 
and mother. Bertha Kaolin, who tell iu 
suddenly Av 13, 6721 (July 26. 198U. 
She Ib missed so muoh by her huBbnmi. 
children and grandchildren. Her lit* a 
buaulllul memory, hor death a silent grlet 
—17 Wtnnlngton Road, N.2. 

KODIBH.—In loving memory of David, who 
passed o.vay Augtist 16. 19BT. Alv;avs p*Bseo away Augvist 16, isst. 
In the thought* ol hie loving wile. Fanny, 
nhkldren. 8lenley, Beally. Doris and 
Muriel, lons-ln-tovv and grandchildren. 

LAZARUS l GerBhon, my darling pop. 
FREEMAN j passed away July 30. 1955. 

Anna, my darling slater, fell asleep on 
juris ft, 1902. Remembered every minute 
of every day.—Rite. 

MAHQOL IS .—Pearl, my beloved on'y shier, 
who loll me ao lonely August 2. 1970. 
Qorra tor ever-, but never liom my heart. 
Shalom.—Rosalind. 

MARKS.—Lou Ib. In treasured end loving 
memory ol a devoted husband, talhor and 
grandfalhet, who left uS August 3. 1970 
Always |n our Ihoughte end so greelly 
mUsad by hi* wile, Gerry, son. Raymond, 
daughter, Sandra, aon-ln-law. Eric and 
grandchildren, Cluudia and Haul- 

MUBQRAVE.—Seymour (Bam). In memnrv 
of my bravB and belovocJ fnlhei, who 
riled July 29. 1970. A true fnend. inher'd 
ha/ond words. Remembering. also, mv 
richest Zelda. Lazarus Apalbaum (Jul. 
?!. 1962). and my uncle, Herman Oemn- 
(July 2-1. iBBS). For ever in me iiiougi'i* 
ol Ihelr heartbroken family.—33 Feio«- 
boroiigli Road. E.IO. 

□ LIVER.—Treasured memories nl darling 
Mnrv. passed a wav July 29, tfluO. Snciiy 
rnlosed by her devoted huehand. Frank, 
riaughiurs, Francos nalngold. Jof-ophliia 
Murray, sona-ln-lav.’ and granricluldien. 
Go'l roil tier dear soul in peAru. 

PHILLIPS.—Remembering our dwv fluliy. 
v.liu passed awny July 26, 1908. Sadly 
pitsaod by his dovotocl v.ile. llothe. chil¬ 
dren and amndchlldion. 

RAPPAPOFIT.—Hottio (iii'O Darnl). Always 
In Pis hoarl and Ihoughl* ol t>er uisl-*r. 
Ella, and brothor-lr-law. Borne Ciunuuck 
R*»t In peace. 

ROBINSON —Saul. In loving mnmory M .ah/. 
ile.ir husband nnd father, died July 3d, 
rl9d3 For over In our ihoufli'ta. 

6 ALIN SKY.—In fund and loving memory ol 
Sidney Sollnsky (Loads). who piiasod 
a A ay August 3, IQ5C. A devoted brother 
arid uncle. Always In our thoughts. 

BiMMONS.—In loving memory ol our dear 
sister, Sophia, who pnsseti away July 2ft. 
iDfifl. and husband. Sam, on Janumy 4. 
1951. Always reinemberinp Itvsir good- 
truss lo one And all.—Esther and ro.irl 

lOLLASH.—Heme In loving memory of our 
dear muni my anti nan.i. who died July 27, 
t HUB.—Donald. Monies, .lemiifer and 
Philip SoMuali. 258 Sj'Ktringham Flair. 
W.C.Z. 

RVEBRING.—Constant a nr I lovhig ihouflMi ■ 
of my darling Nat. beloved husband ol 
Cell*, who was lakon Irorn ma an and- 
rlnnly on July 30, 1970. and left ma 
broken lias tied wllfi cherished tuaruorlai 
which I will ha a aura lor the rest of my 
Ilia. Greatly and sadly mlesed. Blintom. 

WOOLF.—Henry. In loving memory ol a 
tiaa: husband anil father, lakon from m 
on July 26. IMS. Always In our thonglilt. 
—Celia. Basil, Anna, Joyca. EdcHa Jnl 
grandchildren. 

WOOLF (Oieilriihy).—In loving memory ol 
Jana VVooU. who pasead away Angusi 4. 
1931 fAv 2. B711V. Badly missed by her 
daughter j. sons, Bon-ln-fj.v and gund- 
11 nl dr an. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

SUNDAY, AUGUST B 
SAXON.—The mo mo rial Blone In loving mem- 

art or Data Srioon will be consecrated 
al Buslioy Cemetery on August B at 
4 t5 p m.. returning Id 122 Carlton Avenue 
We9i. Wembley. , . 

SEGAR.—Trie memorial aton# In loving 
mem ary or Simon Segar will ba con- 
satiated at Ralnham Cemotary on Sunday. 
Angus! 8. al 3.30 p.m. Returning to 25 
Stickloton Close. Green lord, Middlesex. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST IS 
LEVINE —The memorial stone In loving 

memory ol Harry, beloved husband ot 
Clare, adoiad faltier ol Yvonne, wilt be 
conger rated al Buahoy Cemetery on 
August 15. .at 11.15 R.m. Returning to 
2 Shi'ehali Gardena. Hendon. 

LEVINE.—’Tho memorial atone in loving 
memory al Sam. 216 Hendon Way. Will 
ba consocrated at Bushey Cemetery on 
August 16 al 11.15 a.m. Will rolatlve* 
and Iriends plonsa accept IhlB bs the only 
fnt motion. Ralumlng to 2 Shire hall Gar¬ 
dens. Hendon. 

SCHAUl.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Julius Schaul will be con- 
■acrnled al Bushay Cemetery on 8unday. 
Augusl 15. 1971. al 5 p.m. Will relatives 
and Iriends please accept this as the only 
Intimation. 

SILVERMAN.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Allred Blivarman will be con 
sacra ted at Bushev Cemetery on Sunday, 
August 15. al 10.45 a.m. 

PERSONAL 

THANKS FOR ‘ 
CONDOLENCES - 

SUNOAY, AUGUST B. 
BLOOM.—The memorial atone In loving 

ruoniorv of William Bloom will ba ton- 
sacra tod al Bushev Cemeloiy on Suridi,. 
Augusl a. nl 3.30 p.m 

BROWN.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol our dear paranK Berlin enj 
Sam Brov.-n. will be consecrated nl Bustid* 
Cemeiery on August 8. el 1D.I5 p.m. 

COHEN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Rebecca Cohan will be con- 
aeoated al Bear Road Cemetery. Brighton, 
on Sunday. August B at 2 15 pm. 
Reluming lo 71 Eulon Manor. The Dilvs. 
Hove. 

CORNET.—Tna memorial alone In ever- 
loving memory ol Myer Corney. rievoied 
husband ol Freda, and dearest father al 
Hyam and Laurence will ba consecrated 
el Buslioy Cemetery or. Sunday, August 8. 
at 4 pm. 

DAVIDB.—Tne memorial alone In loving 
ir-amory of Arnold Davids, husband ol 
Baasia. lalhar of Rita and Adafa. will 
bi consecrated al Bushay Cemeiery on 
Sunday. August 8, al 10.45 a.m. 

DEMPSEY.—The memorial along ol our dear 
iiMer. Marian Dempsey, will be conse¬ 
crated el Ralnham Cemetery on Sunday. 
August 9. el 3 p.m. Coach will leave 
and return lo 164 Brady Street Dwell¬ 
ings. E.t. 

FREEMAN.—The memorial storm In lovlnjj 
memory ol Ihe fate Poarl (Peppy) 
Freeman win be consecrated al WlutaheiJ 
Reform cemeiery (comer Higher I flue I 
on Sunday. Augusi 8. si 3 pm. Can- 
i-ay.Mce will leave 14b Lirnofiaiil Roa.'l, a' 
A.Ji) p.m. 

OREENBAUM.—Tho moninrinl slone In lov¬ 
ing memory of Jnck Groonbsum. Ilia or 
Goidor* Green, will ba coioac-raied si 
Busliey Old Cainalery on Sunduy, Align it 
6. at 11 am. 

HAVKIN.—flia memorial alone In loving 
insmory ol Leah Hnvkin will bn ccmsacraln.i 
■ll Buslioy Cemolory on Snndny. August 0. 
ol 5 pm.—2 Regency Lodge. Swios Col- 
tngo. London, N.W.3. 

KAUFMAN.—The memorial slone In laving 
momory of Louie Kaufman will bn curi¬ 
ae crated al Bushey CemOlery oil 8unday, 
Augusl 9. al 2 p.m. 

KING.—'The memorial alone ’In loving 
luornory or Muriel Riioda I after I innately 
Anokvi) m rjlml), lale ol 21 SI. Jama-i 
Mansions. N.W.6. will be consecr atari a! 
Bushev Como ter y on Sunday. AuguSL 8, 
nl 3 p.m. 

LEVY.—Tin memorial atnris in loving 
main Of y of our dear son. David Levy, 
will be consecrated al Bushny Cemeiery 
on Sunday, August 8. el 11.45 am. 

ROBINS.--Heascl. The memorial elone In 
loving memory of Hessal Robins will bs 
comer raled at BuBhey Cemetery on Bun- 
dsy, AuguBi B. al 6.16 p.m. 

ROBEN.—The mempriar alone In loving m*m- 
ory Rebecca and Harry Rosen will bu 
ronsai.ratod nt Bushay Comolsry on 
Auguei 8 al 4.15 p.m., returning to 122 
Carlton Avenue Most, Wembley. 

BUSIN.—'The ' memorial alone In loving 
memory of Rebecca Rubin, of 24 Wickham 

■ Road. S.E.4, will be consecrated al. 
Waltham Abbey Cemetery op Sunday. 

,Aufluel 8. 1971. el 2 pm. Returning lo' 
New Cross Synagogue. New Close Road, 
9.6.14. J. 

SAMUELS.—The memorial stone in loving 
memory of Cileries Simon Samugia (for-', 
mriru of Bow) wllf ba oonseCrawd • at 
Merfovr Road - Cemetery op Sunday.- 

-August ?. ei. 12 pogrt. 

BARO.—Jack. Mrs. Rose Bard and family 
and Ban Sard (brother) wish la thank 
Minister*, mlaiivos and friends for ihelr 
kiiidnas*. visits and letters of sympailiy 
during Iholr rotenl beroavonienl. 

DAITZ.—Mrs. Eatlidr Dallz and (amity wish 
tp itiHuk ministers, rolallves end Irlonda lor 
Uieir kind visits anti letters of sympathy 
mr.eiveii during their recont bnreavament. 

DOME.—Francos and Joe Dome and Anthony 
vvlnli lo Ihunk min latere, relatives, friends, 
wiMirioifnl noigfihoura nnd all mombera ol 
il m Ravens wood aioaniaBlIon lor Ihelr kind 
viuit* ami loiiois ol sympatiiy on Ilia Irsglo 
loss ol our Bor. Sloven. 

LEFCOVITCH.—The family of the lata Samuel 
Lelcovltoli wish lo ihenjr ministers, and 
tkiolr many iriends and ralntives lor their 
visit* and kind letiers of ayinpaihy, which 
gavo aincara comlort and help following 
ihelr recent bereavement. 

MARKS.—The family ol (ha lata Phillip 
Marks wish lo ihank ministers snd their 
true friends and relnlivee for their vlslia 
and loll era or svmpalhy. which gave such 
sincere comfort and help following their 
bareavumenl. 

Monnis.—The Rev. 8. H. Morris and family 
of tha lale Either Morris wish lo think 
inoai sincerely numbers ot tha clergy, 
relative* and friends lor their kind visits, 
ayrrpnlhy and tell era of condolence 
rorslveii durinp Ihelr recant bereavemanl. 

PULMAN.—Tha family ol me lata Mtohael 
Puhnan wish to thank |ba minister*, rela- 
I'vsa and friends for Ihelr kind vlalts 
und momoae ol sympathy received during 
their recent bereavement. Our gratitude 
to danr Angela and sianley 9harpston« 
for Ihalr wonderful iielp during Ihlm most 
dialiassing period. 

SHEERS.—Mrs Bessie Slmare. Ranis, Percy 
■nd Millie Arlan lo lliank tha Rev. M. 
Goldman, the Rov. I. Nodal, the Rav. 
S. Blauk and Ilia Rev, V. Silver- 
man. Honorary Officer*. Board of Manage¬ 
ment and members or the Newbury Park 
and District Synagogue relatives and many 
Iriends lor the kind visit* and letferi of 
•YT'PnH'i on Ihalr sad bareavemenl. 

SHORTS.—Mrs. Hetty Siiorls and family wish 
,ll,®n.k min latere relatives and rrianda 

for Iheir kind vlalla and leiiers ol ayrn- 
pnlhy received during ihelr recant bareava- 
niaiil. 

WEBBER —Baity and Ralph Luper. with 
Howard and Dale, wish to thank Ihalr 
line friends and relatives lor their visits 
and kind loiter* ot sympathy, which gsva 
auen sincere comfort and help following 
Iheit sudden and irag.c bbranvamenl. 

A NEW lease of life, thanks lo a surgeon a 
skill. The linancinq of training programme* 
and maior research undertaken by Hi* 
Roval College o> Surgeons ol England Is 
a formidable task. The need lor lire col¬ 
lege lo maintain nib standards of surgery 
Is vital. The training and ewerlenco re¬ 
quired by Hie surgeon today fa more pre¬ 
cise and scientific lhan ever before. To 
oonllnue wilh this Italnlng and ita essen- 
Hal reaearrli work In auch fields ai 
Arihrltla. Blindness. Cancer. Cerebral and 
Coronary Thrombosis and Orgnn Trans¬ 
plantations. me college looks lo vour 
generosity. Please help in any wav 
can—gifts covenanla. legacies, to: Appeal 
Secretary. Royal College ol Surgeons ol 
England. 35/43 Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon¬ 
don. VVC24 3PN. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. PHvale Mirsei. 
nighl and day.—Phone 346 3507. Licensed 
by Ihe London Borough ol Breni. 

BI APR A. Lari three sheets and one lirsl-day 
cover stamps printed bv IndspendHiii 
Republic ot Blairs collectors' llem, 
£2.000.—Box N20. J C. 

BRIDAL DRESS. sWe 3Bins; bust; free altara- 
lion; any reasonable oiler for quick said.— 
Phone mis. Rubenatein. 803 8518. 

HOUSEWIFE, 60s. seeks lady clmiri for 
mid-week outings. Unorthodox: i-ulluiatl. 
warm pleasant personality.—Box Nil, JC 

K0L0MIN8KY.—The children of Gold.i 
Kolomlneky. bom in Bar. Russia, who 
might have lived in Damien streel. East 
London, are sought by Leah Frenkel, of 
Isrnel. now In London —262 0621. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NURS¬ 
ING AGENCY. Prlvale nurses available.— 
Phone BBri 4672 riay/nighi. Licensed by 
London Borough of Enheid. 

NURSES. Nighl anJ day.—437 OBjS; also 
midwlve*. 

PRIORITY NUR8ING SERVICE, private 
nurses available dny/nighi, all graJoa.— 
Phone 262 3824. 6958. 

PRIVATE NURBE8 available Trained. 
Experienced. All grades. Reasonable 
tales.—Phone or write. Ml** Horan, 
London Nursing Agency Llnuled (Licensed 
by W.C.C., 8 Great Chapel Street, Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Phone: 01-734 8366/7. 

RESIDENTS OP ESSEX. Your chance* 10 help 
Israel's voluntary emergency medical ser¬ 
vice—Magen David Adorn, contact Mr. N. 
Josephs, 79 Leyswood Drive, Newbury 
Park, Ilford. 01-599 1241. 

SMALL, rent free, centrally heated. i-C flat 
In Hampstead: available tor occasional 
help, shopping, otc.—Phone 824 3440. 

" YOU HAVE 8AVEO MY SANITY. I shall 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 
Jewish Vegetarian Society. Talk by Colin 

Smith an Anil Vivlseclion. 659 Finchley 
fto.id. GolQnrs Green. N.W.1I, 7.30 pm, 

Joseph Pilbery conduct* Iwo popular Con- 
cena 3.76 p.m.. 8.15 p.m.. et tne open- 
air Ihunire. Fulham. 882 3201. Free 

On Aid Group. Al Ronnie Scotl'i toniohi 
for the sir icily 25s-35*. See display advert, 
on page 23. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

never worry so much egeln," wrote ■ 
pHoi-olflcer's widow. In 1970 Ihi R.A.F. 
Benevolent Fund spent over £000.000 help¬ 
ing R.A.F. widowe, orphan*, dependants, 
disabled and other* In dlitres*. Please 
send s donation : R.A.F. Benevolent Fund 
Appeals. 87 Portland Place. London. WIN 
4AR. (Registered under War Charities 
Act. 1940.) 

Wl are pleased lo welcome Rabbi J. L. 
Twer sky, Trlaker's Rabbi, on hi* arrival 
In London from Israel.—Tha Commutes 
of Balh Israel Synagogue. 148 Osbaldea- 
tun Road, N.I8. BOO 3651. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

A BABY t A child 7 Rockaby* Bshysltleri 
have nannies, teachers, parly helps: day/ 

sssrcsraa'.* 
* !lBftUT,,FUL BBIDE deservea only the besl I 

Rolls-Royce 7-ieater limousines, luxury 
saloons available; all chiulfeur-drlven 
SSfSS n,rvLM Duwantaed.—Blue Wings 
Car Hire (London) Ltd 28 Belhuret Mews. 

a't.'ma 65^ or 01*723 6058). 
A CHAUFFEU R-dr Iven 7- passenger llmou- 

■sine need not be expensive. — Phone 
saloons^ °r 904 l4S5, “l,° 8-passenger 

Hillel posl-giaduflie discussion group on 
Hill.f0unt"' 0,,5up8'' al 8 o'clock al 

Wednesday, august 4 
Act Now—save Soviet Jewry, Empire Pair 

Wembley. 7.15 p.m dally fof live weeks.’ 
sac*p! Fnaay end Saturday. sac*p! Fiidiy and Baiurday. 

SUNDAY. AUQUBT 15 
Ort Aid Group. Riverboal Dance for tha 

air icily 253-35*. D.nclna. BV. Cabaret* 
Sammy s Jake. Leaving Weslminsler Pie! 
8 p.ni . return approximately 11 JO pm 
Dona lion- £i for membera end oil ora- 
sold tickets: £1.50 t&i nan-membar* on 

S-ST ..Ktri".*"0" 885 «w- 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

Alri Mldraahla. f*rael. Goldon Heart Ball 
Ooii heifer. Dinner, buffet. c«barer’ 
Arlhur Salisbury Band. Youi)g labia*' 
Ticket* £5.50. Minn Gitigison. 30 The 
Giove. Erlg.varo. (QSR 2626.) 

CENTRAL EXAMINING BOARD. Undt/r ir.a 
auspices of Jews' College. London, 
paminnllana for ihe Sr.hool Caitificaie 
Interned Into and Helnovy Toactiert’ 

* ■!tj*L*‘R0YCB- Wf Mrylca. White bridal 
cS 'i? . ■FL cbautrenr-drlvan Silver 
Cloud 3* and Phantom V 7-soater llmou- 
—01-8DO w olhBf occasion*. 

A IriP-TOP 012602. 
* -- - plc* PaW lor ladles', qualliv 

secondhand clothing and sccasBorleB- 
arge sizes welcomod; also fur* inwal- 

I*ri; ^ObBehold goods, ale; for a plensanl 

A d!noTAsL Roi-L»-ROYCft20i'o. your wod- 

“cJoIhe?1tShtSST'Lana4 a5j,ll03«S) 
Letfecu'flnrir 'Vnadln° 0,f,f “weased'a 

"SJSn a-L^,«cl aa,a ot summer 

canon for enliV nmst be complied and 
relumed by October l. J 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
Golds'* Green' Synagogue, -buhetan 

NW.il. Reader: >. H-. M. ChaMol 
Jews Colfegel. .- , ' • . * 

JEWISH WOMEN’S COLLEGIATE (MIDRAS* 
1011 Finchley Road, London, N.W.11 

pinonal Trade—feonf^nuerf) 

«vir*TI0N8, Norlh-WaBl London area, 
wadding*, barmfttvaha, afo.; renreeenia- 
M calf al your home. Including 
JIiboi and week-end*.—Phono 01-907 

Personal Trnde—(continued) 

under tho auspicos of .lows' College 
wilh ilia assiislunce ol (lie 

Jewish Agency Oepjrtineiit lor Torah Education and Culture 

A two-year (Sixth Form) course of Intensive 
Jewish studies in conjunction with A level 

work in vaiious secular subjects. 
Residence facilities for out-of-town students, 
Closing date for applications for admission 
for the 1971-72 term, 15th August, 1971, 

All i.oruimiiiications lo. 
The Executive Director 

Jews' College 
11 Montagu Piece, London, W.l 

Telephone: 01-723 2041 

New London Synagogue 
Members and thoii fiinnds are invited to a 

Special Tisha b'Av Service 

to commemorate Jewish martyrdom 

on Sunday, August 1st, 1971, at 11 a.m. 

33 ABBEY ROAD, N.W.t) 

THE SIR ISRAEL & 
LADY BRODIE 

HALL OF 
RESIDENCE FOR 

WOMEN 
STUDENTS 
(under Ihe auspices ol die Imlit'ite fur 
the Training of Teachers of Jews' Colleger 

Persons! Trade—(continued) 

,don M W 11 ' a* 
' .S«'ti0N8 — SOVEREIGN SERIES for 

College P«(lding*. bamlizvahe and engagentonts. 
Of (ha I wide price range Incorporating approal- 

„ i-ulv 150 styles Dealgned and printed 
Education and Culture STs. Frankei Ltd.. Primer* and 
-- (7,iionere alnee 1919. Showrooms open 

n,May* B-B; Sunday 9-1. 132-134 Deth- 
urse of intensive >• Roaf Eca flD,H- pi)onB 0,-73B 
lr»n lultu a , V0 ,U7 (♦ lineal. Experienced reprasen- 
I0n Wlln A tevet available evenings nnd weak¬ 
er SLihiPrte «fi- Agencies rhroughDui the country, 
m WUUJCL.IS, Dl£a. W(1 ehlidron's secondhand cloth- 
nf-tnurn pa purchased.—Phone CU4 4562. 
Ol (own students, igjtil L*« Allen'S Domosllo Aponcv for 

ns lor admission ' ,."UE5JS 
ll AupUSt, 1971. ar^tROOM Bnd L°,d Brush roquosl you 

■jptiM* 01-624 0P13 or 7316 ll you need 
IS 10 jit* nefpa or cleaners 
>ctor dQUEBo- Completo equlpmonl for ell 

ri^bnlloni, parties. Awning*, tables, gilt 
flirt, chandoller*. cotourad lighting, 

idon, W.l uiiM.-John Anderson Hire: Uxhrldge 
2041 K5l. 

. ft, girl* and grandmums, you can learn 
-— - * touch-type with our marvellous new 
---—— iJla-visual lyplng course. Yea, anyone 

t-j grandmother right dawn to the 
i-upfar*. 20 words por minute In fust 

1 „ ,_ Stouri. Learn here In our fully-equipped 
% \/ n OTflOrna ton. We are very near Ihe Angel 
/yllCl&VJklllC M* Station. Why nol coma In for a free 

4-' V MouWllon leaaon. For more detail* 
yj»or phone: The Self-Instruction Studio. 

. .... 131! John Streol, E.C.1. Phone 637 
Hie invited to a ■ bwi». 

.Ha, nannies and nuralna companions, 
f Service rMnyesldent.-Plione Nurse Service. 

yU Mai AND CARRIERS for all trades. 
ih martyrdom c,aF^Br Park 1 UiA^OwSO 1458. (24-hour anawer- 

971, at 11 a.m. InSht BY DAVID LEIGH. Cln« 
-i colour or black end white photo- 

... b< Mr. Cto/w *tPvr.-< »'r.—37 Broadway ParadB, N.8. 348 
. , _..k, .... H: evening, 959 0429. 

nitfJKf «»APHir BY RONALD DAVIB, speclal- 
nliMMddlngi. Also child studies either 
iiwr own home or studio. Phone 
rW 38011. evenings 01-807 7689 

-- WflMPHY BY ROBERT 8HERRARD. 
I CIM/'UI cv nr»*n «J*n, tarmllwghi, child porlrallure. 
1 FINCHLEY ROAD, .»** pholography In colour or mono- 
_DERS GREEN, NWit ^T,“fhona 32® 4oe°: ■venlng*. 460 

f WMPHY it never bBfore. for wed- 
:NING DATE : :^«2va,h* »nd porlrallure. elc— 

roBER 1971 . fsssr «s5,s®a*.""*- li”" 
l Wt CATERING HIRE. Q||( thalra 

mrtAniliAR V l*ble», cutlery, ch'na. linen, silvor- 
amenmei mlc.—Inquirle*: 01-20? 5800- 01-254 

. TMtnfng*. 01-44J 3600. 
Sfl apply to: 11 « CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. Chauffeur- 
tlilivo Director. . , Daimler 8 Princes* 

for.. Win IRT. •. u TONIS TABLES. Cralhmen mads; 
h«5!S °®d: , 4 ,lM C1D.26: full size 
i w-S?i °“,fln0» Paid.—R.b.T. Ltd., 

' I linuA (nanloy-on-Thames). 
^ ?°.or* «»•« from 

--- ^ MwPjalajy Inilallad end gnnran- 

□nramtal Trarffl—'rairliMfi °r 286 6868. 

a 257c 
U CASH 

O DISCOUNT 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

BLINDS & 
CURTAINS 

JEWISFI CHRONICLE July 3Q i971 

" WniiV, 
DIVANS and MATTRESSES 

Call, mile or taleptiono 

Best ways Contract Co. Ltd. 
170 Tottenham Court Road, 

London, W.l 
Phone: 01-388 0543 

* For rapid delivery we have raioo Had* el 
UcUd"in on d'wUv *1 evnn nroater dtoccunti. 

Furniture Imiulilri alto welcome. 
Late mqhi Thun. Closed Sat. 

Prompt service and altonlioii ouoranleed. 

mm 
measured 
made and 

fitted 

START A LAUNDERETTE 
ON A SOUND BASIS 

Phone 
01-455 9995/6 

E. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTD 
«r. 1879 

St. Alban’s Lane, Qoldars Qrn, N.W.11 

MINK, MINK 

SS!?d K For a?iw?sta!iert ofS mo 0,Ifllna,lo^a, 
start a highly successful bUBlne8a0wtlhe!h6 1u£hh°i0 can 

h?„alln0 ar,d ^-cleaning machlrtBa On a B,or° WBrne' 
handsoine and free guidance ia available MLS?* Ul-„lraJurn can be 

existing‘bufc^-for8 lass ouS&y Whethe'jdere."®Utonfit ^nloTi? 

rrrnacrc^11 wi"be ^^**2! jswssu 
MS JSTSES L,d " 

discarded 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

Wo will endeavour lo make you Ihe 
coat or Jacket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You mlflht consider a model from 
our collection. Talk it over with us. 
Hemeniber you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

FINE REGENCY 

REPRODUCTIONS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MARKSON PIANOS 
New piano* by JOHN BRINSMEAD 
OANEMANN, KNIGHT. LINDER ROGERs! 

WELMAR. ZENDER. etc., from £179. 
Secondhand pfanot at ladorv prices, 

Plano* bounht and told, hired and repaired. 

B Cftetlar Court. Albany Streel. N.W.t. 
035 8682 

and 38 Artillery Piece. S.E.10. B54 4S17 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.l 

01-580 1110/9300 
Open weekend* bv innolntm.nl. 

w«5 j» n-vTusSs 
SiiMswiSjiaassf.r jar- 

NO MORI WORRIES 
regarding your curtains! 

1011 FINCHLEY ROAD, 
GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 

OPENING DATE 
OCTOBER 1971 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
for your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We have (he largest selection 
of vintage Rolls-Roycea, Including 
white, al very competitive rates. 
Please telephono for Immediate 

All amenities 

quotation. 
T, MOTOR HIRE. 
Triumph House 189 Reqant Streel. W.l 

01-734 5412 

We bring temples to your home, 
measure and estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curtRlns Is our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

dining-room suites and 
occasional furniture. 

Lowest possible prices 
Direct from manufacturer 

Phone 01-455 1468 
(24-hour ■niwerinn strvk.i 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

[SKOJA” Miabinhm.ni iiai.a to b. 
raea.nlMdd"awlth Wi/KliSSiR? « 1 
IKOl*" eitibltohmeni which i, KM 
lutei ihif oftcul •''P.tvlilon bu I whiri! 

" .. *h« 
BSShL "*d •I’lcljy 

[K]An eiiebi|ihm»nt vlikh Hilvi till 

SMrSfiiMVai::n'",n,lK .. 
f01An eil*Wtohm#nr which li'nat kaihar 
Illhrfl "l*k#» no dllflii In r.Bird |« 

8PECIAL NOTICE TO REAOER8 

CIRCUMCISION 
CURTAIN MAKERS TO STAGE. FILM AND 

TELEVISION CILEBRlflU 

Pl4.ise apply to: 
Ehorutivo Director. 
11 Montagu Place. 
L.vidon. WIH IRT. 

Parsonat Trad*— 

GENTS’ CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

H. RANDALL 
30 Camden Road. London, N.W.1 

PHONE: 485 5051 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 5652 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
RECOMMENDS I HE USE OF A 

muit be polnt.d out ih.i noth'na 
°i5*J-,Sll,.*,,nda£d» 0F k»th'ul Ihojld fc« 

,ih#. enoliid ip 
fte MSaP- . ,,,tlu,,9n »l hoiali Ir it* • aripui cmgpriti n no luinniea ihn 
iiiT VJ ,w|fSR-Owned, No riiponiibiiiiv 
Ltn .. *««Pl«ri bv - jmiih 
ChrgriUJf lor ililrnitnli ruidt by id, 
III.'* In Ihfi* calumr.1 " 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

REGISTERED MONEL AAMON HOTEL. 8S7 flnrhl*, Rc'd r If OI 
N.W.t I. ass 0901. Gcltf.ll Cm E*.|i IKU I 

For |l*| apply 
S(C.(Urv. Alex Minn. 16 Bcrlriilr. C.t'drr.i. 
LonJon. n.tS. Pliant <OlFice> 01-C7G 12 7e 

(Hama) OI-8B8 11*2. 

up fo 25% discount NO CHARGE FOR NECESSITOUS CASES. 

A CHAUFFEURBO. ImptccablB nolls-flayc* ‘ 
•arvlep foi wadding*, funciloris, airport*. 

?'?/"h9f0' *ny lima; lop oar*.— 
01-348 60B0: 01-340 1787. 

A COMPLETE wadding car aarvlca. Roll*. 
P^rSV.J.*h,U.' B T#tlu'T’0i: Daimler*. Princes 1«*■ «1 °on»: bxrci quota* given, 

a MIMA,W184* 0r 01-459 °'85- 
A ini.."n H •p#cl/1 **• Consul! Regenry 

Inlfliiori di Vivian Avenue. Hendon. 
”'j'» 90mp Bla f*r»9B* of Sanderson 
hindm?d?-f ,,bf'c*:. flench pleating; all 

a„*; •nibfOlrtar0d Tergal* maria 
0**02 0637/Soi S.~ P,,0n# *0r 

A FITTED BEDROOM or nurtsryT Marla lo 
SSflfW fOK'F"* Regency . 
SSn^jS/wio **4928.*‘ Fu,ni‘ 

A ta11? rnlx!,: modal: 
J?M,*,S™W|na Olfli only 
P'fce C19.75; altachnienta *| 

^ JSSJ?1' *"1 hnme Lemon- jiraiion, London.—01-965 7177 
* 2SK'™P ffMUemm to Vl*n biralnes* 

225?- ffi la Fiilr honie nr 458f iaS?' ,,ifl P,e,,srf«t|—Please phone 

CABARET, r.elelirilv U.,..r.j* 
BartrQm Agenuy, 97 lUglev Hm-I. H»"i 
Ingham 021-404 635r. 

CAflPET CLEANING. Have yuwr raH-.l 
cleaned by experli. Bllhnr In ymir i»wh 
liome or «l our modern plant. li|*ln»l-*i.iry. 
rrurtaln* and loci*a cover* r.r„l« rirui< illy 
Ireated.—PHtnnt Slniiln t'-irpal L.lir.initig 
Co., Ltd. (By HppullilriiOnl l..irp«-l (tln.tn-ir, 
lo II.M. Tho Queen.)--Plmne 01 .‘bJ liUM 
(24 hour answoring lervli.u) 

CARPETS arm upliolili-rV Buar.inl>i>ul nvpnrllv 
uleanod, inrlinflng vnlvM suiln-r Hoivuini 
nltenllon assm Ail.—Tuloiilmnu HI a Elii.n.l 
(Ilford) LIrl.. 01-7.14 0H'<;\ l.nl. ItifiB. 

CARPETft CLEANED In tifttaw nr i.Hn a. Uiy 
In 9 lo 3 lioura; elan anil finnl-ihlnqn 
cleaned nml pniul wnrrliml. -1 li.i t.loanutu 
Cunlro: phone Ol-kUO 0182. 

CAflPETS ospnrlly r.Inarm-1 on *im I / J p p-u 
eq. yd.. :i |-lricn aruln I'S llnl- lml-n s 
Cleaning Eiilur[iii*r)s, Ol n:i!i Bl>5‘,. 

CARPETS. Mo*l in,ikn* mh|-pll-ni nl Ir i-ln 
prlcOS, pin* fr per mill, lillluo try l.nklun 
and ordinnry inulluidT, (■< .u Up In I inn i. 
8 A I., Cuipiit*. 17 <lr.nii| I’niiiiln. I mly 
AvonuB. Wuiuhley I'j'k (ill‘Iir4 .'.l.i'i ) 

CATERING CENTRE, ... 
■llvaiwarn, gilt rJi.ilis. Ulilu*. rm-.nl 
plnyore. tape rgi-nnluii. nvurylliliig l,n vniii 
lioxl purly nr hpor.l.il ur> 4 .1-in. for him. 
Visit our shuwiortiu an-l arm Uin ilhtpl.iy 
and qunlity nvmlnliln : li««. '.ill |i.i*ji 
uelaloouu. — [tm (..ifinliid Hun C.-»nlr-r. 
113 Urqut Slrnnl, fJ.lV.-l. Ol .-IK’ /0/| tl </ 
time; 0I-9G8 8)60, evunlng:i. 

CATERING equipment hire. Cmitilni I l-l. 
Flnosl flliver, i.niiery. ClAi'killt*, ul.14-1- 
ware, flnnn, Inltllng, nlr; nm.it m rmu>. 
—739 4704 0/ 000 27;'?. 

COMPANIONS for lire afird. V/e have 
VAfonciea for elnvl- and lung lurm r»n 
dent position*.-01 HB0 b/44. 

COMPLETE SERVICE hy e*l.llili-ili«-l < rfl-lnot 
makers, bliill-iu bedinonm. Iforpuii.y *iy(«. 
dlnlng-roimi fnrmtiiro. ll-'.iK'i'i.il'l" |UII 111. 
—Ktidlrka, 17 GILudlMr Walk. I..3 |/:*J 
4674). 

CONCORDE Rolls Ttovre brlrtsl r-u sfm»lit- 
HI*, K4 per hour; mi imUagn -.li.ilq-i - 
01-478 4040/3047. SunOmrul (OiO:-) 71,36%. 
Available other Oi:raslons. 

COPPELS made for banullrvatii uni v/e-1- 
dlng»- with pmned Inscn/iliona.—Phone 
286 8489. 

CURTAIN Rperlaiisl*. Lilian Fabric* LI-1., 
20 Vivian Avenue. N.W.4. plrune 01-202 
6746 (now ortuM Sundeyi 9 e.m.-l p.m ); 
oiler a comploie service far Fronch ploat- 
inga. pelmals. bllnris, ujihoislery. hod- 
spiaads, amhroldaied French Tnru-ils 
made tree of char go; also al 22 Well 
SlfBBl, E-9 (01-985 5175). 

PJw aimh''pho1''- CURTAIN deanlng. bsnd*HMt ’ for *PPolntment. 
.1.1*11. Ii-.u-riiy cleaned, ---- 
... dressed; MJ* n****-.- 

KHISI PAINTING uumaina, »>i —r* - - 
liu-tii: ki'otrly pilcsd. p«r*6n«l n 
a.ivi.0 give": '“j"1 m and back from £35. 
lower Clrptdii Read (WJWI- , 

CURTAINB -md psitnell WW '_ 
and rn-litinq: **l'H« 

USS1 ESVki Phone any time 

da'i^m" «:*- ssa^-a- 01-473 3737 UAIWLK'I 
yt.ur werltlruos and SP«W SCC'-' t 
'■.IiaiiKaui lUlven.—Beuja** 11 
oi siw :i 144/6- . 

FIRST -CLASS upf.olsWV- W* . 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

Kff „r*i0,,,,1'nndrd retail nrlca. Fraa 
delivery Lantfan are*. ImHll.nion lerylre 

available. Incluidnq sink cultinn. 
Telapiiam i 

D. I. IKLUCOE 
*t 01.472 GIBS, lor all saiti ane lervlee. 

Trada enciulrlai welcomed. 

SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY*(WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Batlards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 8318. Free delivery. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A most comi arm iu> accom io> in* »iai'\t 
in Manor i h Hold. Ryglsicraii lor t'-o 
aldarly; til car* ma alionMen: nur*T o. 
i; range man I: doctor on call: c h: Min; 
lintlor Joint Kaihrut Comm —S4-S4] CUo- 
lon Common. E.S. Phona Mr* B'aunridn. 
BOB 4925, 8540. 25% Up to £.%J /O 

CASH DISCOUNT 

Phona Mr* fl'*irn»tcin. 

FULL board lv*liable wUn O, lhodo« Nmllv In 
comlorlable home, centrally illualad: lull- 
able for «lud#nt.—Phon* 01-806 3668. 

SINGLE room available In modern flat. Mrida 
Vali: wilh lull or partial board: lor month 
ol AuquiI^—Phone Sunday afternoon or 
■venlne. 280 7044. 

«n S!W :ii44/!». . J w A N T E D f 11 
RSI -CLASS i.pf.oliMiv. vaw»r * III 

clothing 

DISCOUNTS for cash bn 
4 fl 0 /n PURNITURE, beddinq, 

& Wu/U CARPET8 AND 

:<nt-ni. r •• I—-- - 
FI1IEO bn tl morn fiirrilurd. •“%).,! ,n QOOd condition 

iii.iA-iuiHii end fnied m 
n.i nr ha r-ha'Bo:. t**-.1is,yjJ'*WLY NEW” (Menaweor) 

tS'SaiKSSf*'"l5n «!««• HI...-Hod Unit* 
si.itiiui Foimioiirt, D*,w 
(idi.iiru 01-254 8330). 

FLOOR CU9HI0N8 ,| 
iiitinil«rn«>i*le Alto ** ■ . fiJS' 
*,,'l in Alai Ifll- Conucl Am" 

907 3970 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO. 
. TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors of furniture on dlsplsy. 
74 ra-10% on cookora. Free dellvory, 

emigrating? 

.tllnr fl P m. ai-if 
FLOORING CONTRACTOM- ,rf| 

r:In,mud, repaiiad. wW ^ 
|il,i-ill(: "dOlWB.-fr*r,«|4e!« 
4/'ft Archway fioid, «-• l»' 

SALE 
_|?PO"T ORDEnj TAX-FREE 
FREE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 

Reuphofatery 
MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Ua Bridge Road, London, E.10 

Telephone: 01-886 0111/2/3 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

Free delivery In the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROS8 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

AVIVA HOTEL, I Flntil Li«*. in.j fCiy/VI 
AVNA II ala I. JSO FircMar floao. 
London. N.W.T. to I -794 47S8 J 

CENTRAL HO I El. 3* IIO-7P Lan«. C,cld--,l [Al 
Grn. NW.l I. 0I-4SB 5G3C 7 Mti lWJ 
baibrma and pj/LIhq now i.Jlljtlc 

CROFT COURT HOTEL. 44 48 Ravyrn-f KQ1 
(rail Aytn.jc. N W.l 1 . 01-45* 0175 LrVV'J 

HOTEL EOWAHO, Sr-in* Slrecl, lUa* (Al 
Park. W.2 (01-282 2671 4J. FImi-cUu 
fatuJIy hotel; c 4»: Ilf*, nr na/k: b.rr: rcilaj- 
uni. v*u a lilies If i*i; himi raonn 
thoneri and pnom*. I. am 1 3 30 per rmo». 
Imludlco fall biMVftri —'Mi.rn ,r«. 

IIOrEL MENORAH. 3-1-54/ Caplan fCIfOJ 
Common. E.S Phene 01-006 6340: 
492S Und-r sueeryiiran «.! the lol/.l Kuh- 
rui Camniiuee Kedaaiia: Ijaurlou) rcomi 
with ch: din: parking lacillliei: duio.hi 
lilcnlfan Prop.: I. Braunilcln. 

KAOIMAH HOTEL. Bed & Kraal fait rcifftl 
All madam canvenfeiicai. Modtfair‘"'J 
tarmj. 148 Clamor Common. E 5 600 5080 

NEW PnlVATE HOTEL. B freonll N.W.3 fQI 
(clou Finchley Road Tub*) B b. all 
roam* c 6.—Phone 425 1438. 794 7031 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE, 59 The R-dgenay. fQI 
N W.l I (01-458 41461: ch»: ch. a b U.l * 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX-,- 

N W.l I (01-458 41461; Ch<»: ch. B b (lA 
BOURNEMOUTH 

ADDIC and 5sm Ruiien Inylft ifiu toINQl 
"Mayfair " 2B Wcstbr Road Ben-1 J 

A CONFIDENTIAL larvfce lor dtotarnlng le*r<r 
(The Mayfair and Flnchlav ABflncv).—Pltone 
OI-4BS 8151 C4tlarnoonj|.—Wrl le S Cat II 
Houia, Marylobona High SlroeL W.l. 

A SERVICE that’* dlOaroni; Hvman'i. 172 
Sramford Hill, London. N.lft. RoMabie and 
conhdanMal teloctlvo Irom *11 parti 
of England. Open 7 P-m •mldniohL B02 
8750.—Apply (or fret deicripdta literature. 

Cocktail & Evening Wear 

Showroom samples. 

CLOTHING 

HID! FI5IIKR, MARRIAGE CONSULTANT, 
hi* dlitlngutohed ulictlon of dlants him 
and abroad.—Write 39' Ravonsdala Avenue, 
London. N.I2. <01-445 0418.1 

Ladles', gentlemen'8 and children's 
left-off clothing, underwear, shoes 

NURSING/MEDICAL 

2n,t' 

KrtSSib “OREE leventhal 

-SSSL 
sassfrtpsSs3i „ ’^discount 

INr«nV>'i>° ,*|tohsn unit, 

"S’JSTSS^SaSfflVE KITCHENS 

issisa* - .i^i' T,i-: oi-3m fliei 

IN YOUR OWN INTER E8T 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

left-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought for cash 
Compltto wardrobe* purchased to any amount. 

'Phona for apoolntnunt 

"Mayfair." 28 Wcstbr Road Bos-1 J 
combe. Slrlcllv kciher. cO' TV. 0202 3488B. 

S B Ir £1 50. Highly r«. •■Jo-Anni." 27 f <01 
Anntrly Rd.. Edit Cllfl. 0202 Sligs.k^J 

DOT STISBER, O*for0 Guest Hcgl«. 011(01 
Prances Road. R'moulh 20545: 
£1.50: evtio maalt opt: stHctlv koihar. 

GALEl HOTEL. Strictly kosflir. 30 rmi. [1(01 
c n: pit *uflu: ooan all yr: bookino L * 
■anon A Torn lev: 25* col TV: dancina 
elc. Par. sup. Gold* ft Harry Gala. Frinrai 
Rd. B'mth 22695. Visitor* 23320. Par kino. 

HOTEL FLORENCE. Boscomb* Ena Rd.. [1(01 
B'moulh 35952. V III lor. 33109. l‘WJ 
Flnt-crin kosher cuislna: 30 badrmr car 
pork: anlc oar. sup- Mr. ft Mrs. J. Seoal. 

MOUNT AllHIL- M«>11*11 menus r<K01 
only Bib *nd d«lry rood*. Near jai. * J 
Enry comlort. Under ni. Balh DM and 
Koihrui Com. Ftrsonal dliKllen Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Rtcfeiow, 14 Argyll Road. Bourne- 

25% DISCOUNT 
MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

THE OROtVENOn MEDICAL NURSING 
HOME, N.W.2. for Uta chronically itok, 

conralticont. Luxurious ic- 
, „ . oriHlt or doubla roomi: lift 

to all floor*: iPaclous dining-room *nd com- 
IdrllbJi TV feunga; oxcelleni koihar euliinj: 
day and nighl nuriins-—Fhon* 432.0513. 
203 2692. Roil dent* 462 0707. 

Mr*. A. Rfcklow. 14 Argyll Ro»d. ■cv»ne- 
moulb, BHS 1 ED- (Fbon* 0202 3384S.I 

ITEVRA HSE. Strictly koihar: lull or •»- [XO] 
beard: close tti,—14. SflulNw W. E J 
10202 45660): Mill HHI 989 1939. 

VILLA IUDI, Strict)r kosher: close iH/fKOl 
ihooir ncanrlej Aubuat: booMm* for' ^ 
Yomtovlm.—33 Haniuton Rd. 10202 352S2.) 

off menuffleturere' recommended 
retail prices 

on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-964 2704 

(24-hour answering service) 

MOVING ABROAD ? 

We will ship your household goods 

or your oar safely and efficiently: 

MATERNITY facllltln .reliable In modtin 
nur.ln* homt with lb* l*t»si medical .quid- 
mam and iheatr* iu)ia. Very attracUit bed¬ 
room*. labour ward and nuriin- Short lorm 
admissions accept id (4B 10 72 houri)- In 

WIGHT HOUSE, cJOH mi o.Cry ram. [XO] 
fori. 34 Seuthwood Av#.-—0292 47657.1 * 

admissions accepted (4B 10 72 hOurij- In 
th* car* ol your, own a.F.—Phone or write 
(pi iijrthw tnlwmittom St. M*ry'* Murain* 
Ho^i*| 46 Sun^y gardens Road. London 

BRIGHTON & HOVI 
ANNE ft WOOLF MORRIS Invllp yoir 1° [KO] 

Uu-ia Ua.Ii u a.iit>«il □■■dona. * J 
ttesf-chYssii: ■suss 

You can I ear* ovorythfim to ua and fora a I 
about II from pfek-uo to dallvarv. 

For frao arilmaraa phono Mr. lav on 01-554 
6454 or writ* to 

HOUSEHOLD QOOD1 FORWARDERS LTD. 
277 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Iiux 

Rib ft dirnar: c*r Mat. Forman*nti takan 
from Oct. foil board-—0*73 772647. 

THI RAVENSCROFT PARK NUR3INO HOME. 
Sfluittd fn qulol 4nd. beautiful lurfoundlpu. 
wakamt maafed, conrilucani and earlairlc 
Milanta for short and long oerlPda: day and 
night attention from fuliy QuBlHSad tiaH. 
Kosher culilne-—Phono 01-440 3464 

Conllnued M 

inieimeoiHia *nts Helirovy Tnuria.i BBAUTV ^--' ' «*•) 

::r 15 ™-.. *10^ 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

modani. |,„. -™ P'M'ISi II 

jswssr* -K™ 
■Wiffasa ** 

BRIDGE TUITION Inr 
Ot fo Ira slier. NinHtS-iJ^6j?n4,>- Jrivanced 
IMS bu^oon ffil SaB9' 

■ptras'^isss 
t'ftbriB Mr. Lvom fnr mm n .lhfl counlry. 

Enfiaid". 348' Sid*, 

Unclassified Advefti$®ff®r 
RECEIVED RY 9.45 a m. THURBOAY. N»rm*i RECEIVED RY 9.45 a m. THURSDAY. N»l?n,l 1 , . -''•^jjy'djE 

* ii'. wlllin« I® JfCDMpany family oui«« M°5a 1 
„vary rauabl*—-Bn» N3I. J C. «« .rii 
VA"H5N./tM Lind,,.. O-saaterj special his- V.'SJlSS'ft^^^SJ 

-Ul* condilton; J realslratluii. ROY *!*Wf idffl 

ASNU ASNU 

Buy* from U 

^ wcond-hend-dDihlnfl. etc. 
0n ,ad,0S ^ upwards. 
PPomiment phone Day 263 3968 

_«en|ng8 907 2l1i. 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

ELECTRIC WIRING 

'mmaculil* lon'dilion; J reDlslraliuii: 
■no power itco>lug; previous gwnm 

pSjJi oflnr oya, £1 000 lenslrirrctl — 
462 348i/249l day*. 328 6464 evenings. ■ . 

mlfttoler and family raqulro S.'4- 
••Mowa0r? *Tn»aPfluu, IlnmJon. ■'.S2™.0,1? near svnjflPBue. llnrnion. 

JKarnur.. 

GERMAN RESTITUTION CLAIMS. P6*si:. BUILT-IN (urftln,r. v' 
' bliilies lor now UfliMgnnta. Review:or ' ! :«*l crdftom*m^i,l!!5n!!! P,l[*4 keep.", 
'■ roiKtgri caBp* and BomB special., ftadfl* . ' in eUy SoBigns 
.. lor example COmponaBlIon for vafolfole* ■ 4680- .or- 2W Dnii 1 ~Z PhOftB. 9M-. 

taken from, former prisoners ol .Garnian , . . HHI. N.iO •• 0031 - 1J«mBr, -63a Hlfll^Sfo • 
. uomiflRifBtidn oartps. doptnfod fforn Hon.1 'BClLt-IN '■ . • - • v."• ... - :. 

accountant, university Drntifiain. 
, K, A'.twfc* Lhalhftiping nOritian In Tndiis- 

. ih ' amniTyiy/? whcrr business acumen l*. 
' N.J0 U au*llhcalluri*.^B4d. 

-roomed ‘ Sac to let. Aug.iii 

mwm J. yioon* YY, J. SHOWN oeemn ana. n\m , . w 
neflUdlngi Reprilntina exclusive: filled fUfnlture o,f ..«5iy,.;-.: ' ■::-Phpne; 459: BSM.y - 

FBARR'e.-r-Pam,|nB • description for kdr&om..; Tpdfwrf .f 

if SfiyrSSn^SE ^3SSSSiS?SS| 
Nwih AdSvS-" * s • «• ■*. •.r‘ j;-«4'• >• - 

- - can. be danflerous 

Free estimates for rewiring 
and additional points. 

KEWpALE LIMITED 
2ga Crlcklanood Lm«. London. N-W.2, 

01-48B 2333 ' 

: TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 
CLEANED’AND' 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

SUPERB vtll*. EJps _ .. M .. 

sse'JSSjSr-itniM.Tr-AiTM: 
PALMA, MAIOIICA 

B*fKi-.5r,WG*Ui:L'S. BiJL. Wi 
]*l fldbti;- C17 f«rl0lBhL^-4S5 7627. - 

ITALY 
■ Forte dal Marpil. Med 

i canceijid due Jp_iliri*a»: 

BRIGHTON. Furnlihed lymn ■■11. «*OWmn- 
'd*<* 2-4t M'r-cBAtabtod: hafidn* or 
ness, all year round: lavfiTilv eouleatd: 

HOTEL BUNNYHURST. 6U>V bflrtii: nr [KOI 
its. oboes; «t TV. Par »u* ifehUneiv. ^ 1 
10 Regency So- DmilWLntirl 28982. 

LVX bfb. Grand Ay*nuo, Wove^—Phona fKJ 
0373 711334. ' 

: t^LIFTONVILIjC 
■HALOM. Eistofn E*Pf*n>dO ClHCon- [KOI 

villa: Faclnfl Mar OH | n.Bopr had-*■ 1 
room*: car wr*.—Tha net >3219. 

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 

'WEST CLIFF 
AIHLIY HDtnv. ib Wbltblrtif* e«i; [Kdl 
< cant WeTltllfl. 9702 30S2« Mr'fjttf *■” 1 

kO«h*n 1 ^mlBi Mat h ft c <H bediocm*. 
. . Moderate' fornwi 

Perfectly cleaned at your, horpe or 
. office. 

Renovations, Clean- 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W, J. BHOWN desIgn and , 

WALLS ANfD FLOORS ,. 
■ CLEANED BY ! MACHINE ': 

dependable gleaners Liji 
' 63 Hfgh Road, N.W4d 

-PBGP^RTY fAQES, 

mmm 
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PRETORIA PROGRESSIVE JEWISH CONGREGATION 

TEMPLE MENORAH 

RABBI/MINISTER 
required by Pretoria, the capital city of the Republic of 

South Africa, and one of the larger Reform Congregations 

In the country. 

Applications slating qualifications, experience and reference should be 
addressed to: The President, P.O. Box 1497, Pretoria, Republic of 

South Africa. 

BAYSWATER SYNAGOGUE 

require 

TEMPORARY MINISTER 
for High Holy-days with prospects for their new syna¬ 

gogue shortly being opened. 

Apply Immediately either by phone or letter to the Honorary Officers, 

4 Ashworth Road, Malda Vale, W.9. Telephone 280 1847. 

EAST LONDON HEBREW CONGREGATION 

Applications are invited for the position of 

SPIRITUAL LEADER 
to the above congregation. 

Ability to perform the duties of chazan and principal of 
the Hebrew School will be an added recommendation. 
Ability of the applicant's wife to assist in the Hebrew 
School and/or the Hebrew Nursery School will be an 

added recommendation. 
Apply wlih details of qualification* and experience to: The Hon. Sec¬ 

retary, P.O. Box 92, East London, Boulh Africa. 

WANTED BY 

Orthodox Congregation, Beth Israel Synagogue, Halifax, 

Nova Scotia, Canada. 

Qualified man for position as 

CANTOR, TORAH READER 
and TEACHER 

Modern new synagogue and Hebrew School. Salaiy negotiable. 
Please .send rAsumd and salary requirement to the President, Beth 
Israel Synagogue, 1480 Oxlord Street. Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. 

MEN’S CLOTHING AND SPORTS TRADE 

A Major Company supplying the retail trade requires 

REPRESENTATIVES and 
TRAINEE REPRESENTATIVES 

Applicants seeking a career must be at least 21 and hold a clean 
driving licence. Previous experience not essential but progress made 

In previous employment will be seriously considered. 

Please write lor locel interview lo Box N1, J.C. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
required by last expanding stationery Import company. Efficient young 
lady 20-27. pleasant person alii y, good shorthand and typing (elect rlo 
typewriter), German/French fanguagns an advantage. 5-day week, 
9 5.30 p.m. Permanent position. Salary C20-C25 p w. according to 

.experience. 

Apply In writing giving Mi detail a: Managing Director, 
Jakar International Ltd., Hillside House, 
2/6 Frlern Park, Finchley, London, N.12. 

m 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

ACCOUNT AN IS. We ere leaking professional 
itafl of all grades ior virloua West End and 
City •ran.—Brewer AppOlntmenii Ltd-. SB 
Brewe’ Street. vJ.1 l? 5 4 B437.> 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A BUSY firm at rood, mainly chocolate Im¬ 

porters seek vauna man. 29-35. must nave 
a knowledge of accounts and nood head fur 
(Inures with drive and tales ability and the 
will to succeed: salary negotiable: excellent will to succeed: salary n.noti*bfej excellent 
future prospects.—Bov 4. J.C. 

A VERY goad salesman reaulrsd for a ranldly 
expanding retail aoft furnishings ihopi 
£2 000 per year; excellent opportunity for 
the right man—Box N10. J.C. 

A WELL-establlshed firm of West End Char- ^ad Accountants has vacancies for Articled 
irks with need "a” md'or "A" level 

results.' eager fence of s wlao and Intareit- 
Inn rinna of accountancy end audit work 
from Incomplete records to Public Com¬ 
panies will be given under tho direct 
■upervldon of the partners: ton progree- 

. sltt.jaferley.—'Aopfe box Nij. j.C. AGENTS rooulrod by established Importers A 
Wholesaler* of Costume Jewellery lor the 
following areas: South Wsfea & North Devon 
and Southern England, on a nett commlMlon 
basis of ISAJ.—Phono 01-437 3793. 

AN Intelligent voung man. good appearance 
and education, Is required by textile con¬ 
verter to learn the Business: excellent pros¬ 
pects and good remuneration.—Box 121. J.C, 

ARTICLED clerks. Hofeorn Arm has racaoclca 
lor articled clerks: scliool-laavera or gradu¬ 
ates straight from colfene preferred.— 
Apnlv to the Stall Partner. Lubbock. Fill! A 
Co.. 3/5 Bedford Now. WC.t. (Own hand¬ 
writing. please.) 

BLOOM'S RESTAURANTS reaulra waiters and mala or female ceunterhpnda at Whiter, 
chattel and Golden. Green.—Phone 247 

'BOYS to team toov read Inn an Jewish 
Chronicle: must be abH to read Intelli¬ 
gently: luiiChcoii vouchers: oronrosslve ooal- 
lion: modern oii.ee: 1071 holiday arrange¬ 
ment* honoured.—Aenlv Mr. Chandler. 29 
Fur nival Street. EC.t. (406 9252.1 

BNEWER Appointments aru locking ichool- 
leavera to became articled to chartered 
KCuiinlanli.—Phone Arno Rudolf at 01-734 
9437. gb Kiev.ui sircet. London. W.1. 

CASHIER lor sell-service food store; mu» he 
experienced: reference* essential: excellent 
aaferv.-Apnly 37-45 Ridley Road. Oalston. 

CASHJERiiypM required bv West End Travel 

« Trlvo1 
CHARTERED accpuntauts {Ednwarel with 

A TOP PATTERN CUTTER 
for 

THE LANCA GROUP 
which is setting up a new design and prototype develop¬ 
ment section. Based In London, it offers a rare opportunity 
to a tip-top pattern-cutter. He must be thoroughly 
experienced and familiar with large organisational 
methods and capable of working closely with a forward- 
thinking design team. Generous salary, negotiable 

according to experience. 

Phone A veil Gordon al 01-836 5104 or 5107 lor confidential apperint- 
ment, or wrlle to Avrll Gordon, Lanca Limited, Mappln House Wimliv 

Street, W.1. ' * 
No inquiries, please, belore August 5. 

A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY 
exists for a 

young man, aged 18-25, In sales 

for progressive young ladies fashion producers W.1 

We will train and suitably rewatd the right man 

Please phone Mr SUTHERLAND at GORDON KINO, 
106 Great Portland 8treet, W.1. Tel.: 01-580 1107 

rHOUSES, fLA»a A 
LET or SALE I 

• iaIIL. TEMPLE * c*». 

K,"l'n,?R?2S67 ' 
. enolUNE N.W.M. Spar Ill-Bow 

m In B» h*l« *1 Tcmi'lu Fr.r 
^ bUrnr r^iP ?Dfi aim £«": • ain X 1211: bilhrnr: vcp « 
rUlftJffuSJhMNtM feC «■>( “ *1 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July SO 1871 

Situations Vacant—(continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SHORTHAND tvolstl requited al head ollfee 

of United Syninonue: Interest Imv work: 
axhtinn holiday arramemonti honoured— • 
Applications to Mr. Nathan Ruhlu. F.C.I.S- 
Sacratary. United Synauonue. Woburn 
Houss, Upper Woburn Place, London. 
WC1H 0EZ. 

WEST END chartered accountants require 
artlclad clork with or without eaperfenre: 
good oroioecti ot advancement.—Pfeaix 
writs with full detain to Box L22. i.C. 

YOUNG go-ahead aafexmaii with own lrnn<- Iiort required tor fashion house iiiimiilacti.r- 
no medium to mndel I.id lev coat*. niIH 

and eniemblei: area unllmiK-tl armor luulnc, 
llniltlcis.—Apply Box NR. I.C. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A B.COM (211 from India with |«, year*' 

arlfeloj ex par red aillcfes.-- Box L7. I.c. -Bo* L7. I.L. 
rtlahliilteci arovilnq predict rooulre articled ACCOUhjTANT;o(6tc manager. u.kldfe-Mml. 
budII: an oRuortiiiiltv to work In brio lit. redundant, leaks .posit Inn of rciuorislbllltv. 
pleatant offices and ivald travel strain: nonet iruatworthv, rnllabi0.---Bo« NZO. I.C. nunii: an opuortiinitv to work In bright, 
pleasant offices and amid travel strain) ogod 
Stiff & nW.C.*11"11” ,or “udY- 

COMPETENT seciaUiy reatiircd (or director 
n nn VJ?. . nlon Society. 486 0356. 

CMK|honVMtpgr. r«n home and took alter 
Blind widower: uon-Orthodox; good lalatyi 
centrally heated It onto. Golden 6r«n.— 
hlaase ohonc 399 8477. 

“SL«» ln,"e“ vou T OpDOrtunlty lor an 
i S'"ff n,a,> 10 »*}!« owner In 

iHhKSP#«* .Un4w tonwflt In. promotion ass aJftwpr irt « 
°%U? Q58 C^m-Aonly Brian 

DRIVER reaulrcd: Bloom'* cooked meats, 
canned lood*.—Pho.iu 472 5271. 

RULL-tlnn and part-time cafes atafefeqi. re- 
Solder* “«*«*• W«WOY »Ott 
or 2sf ijmPl««» olwne 808 BIOS 

1*15,11 SALARY and prospects tor experienced 

“jSfjtt'S. ta»r.•aafura 
B*oxT“!/s',i ctQl"att—W,"‘’ “Bhsonallv to 

INTERVIEWS being held to' ambitleui oner- 
ft,nnn*r!i'nr?nv,la'*' HMbl< o( luitl/vlng “■P®°-t4.0°a pa. with £400 annual ln- 
[***•• Thorough prolecilorit] training pro- 

App'v I. F Harrog. WaniBCr. 
Crown Life Insurant* Harrow 803 2211. 

mb 

MANAail! repaired to taka complete char 
L£klBlunia'r*- 8°°° **80* tk proinftctfl for right person —247 SS79 ovirngi 4S9 *481^ 

"SSr5 
.Si person—Phono Mr. Coleman, bob HOI. 

M^!?5W£An' Bkoerfenccd manaaor raai.lren- 

BpSimJfjf* w S^1 oroipoclb for tflrlv 
BSS'wSSw'feSmff'ST'L «'<«rlent,d TlU 
0. Sba^OI^H6 Apply Mr. 

“sasss1, jras „aih10 
comfortable c h hoSae: feao rent foi ialSRil 

GIRL. 21, with Rood references, seek* an Iialr with kosher family, without children 
n Goldsrs Green—phono on Sunday ami 

Monday. 2-8 p.m.. BBS 9113. 
LADY bookkeeper seeks t-2 days parv-lltit- 

lob.—Box N24. J.C. 
MIDDLS-agnd. exp hkknrpiuu, olfico routluei 

bnklno, check invoices, eir.— Box N21, J.C. 
YOUNG pplv negotiator (Oithi seek* new nos<< 

lit res or cotmnercl kpherea.—Box N29. l.u- 

PROFESSIONAL 

ACTUARY teaks other Fellows lo consider 
Joint venture.—Oox UtO. I.C. 

CHARTERED accountant! Imva ainulieit surplus 
accommodation hi Plrcadlilv area: 0. I. 
*■90.000; would consider • nieiqor.—Box 

Aecounlantr. (4 oartnerrO 
fc70,000 groin, inovlno to Holhotli 

aste.,wrn nave surplua accomniodallon to 
absorb further C3S.000 gross. Enqnlrlun 
"H ,or amalgamatlona t, otlUe sliailnu. 

—Write Sox R120, J.C. 

AGENCIES 

1863. evenlitgl 01-89* 7au» « 

URGENT! 
Wanted boys' blazers in variety of colours or any °^0f 
items pertaining to boys school wear (duffel c®** 

trousers, etc.). Price must be really rock bottom. 

Pleasa reply by return to: 

Box No. 338, 

GJS Advertising, 
222 Clyde Street, 

Glasgow C.1 

The Jewish Chron 

NEW YEAR ISS 

of September 17 

will include an enlarge' 

Professional—(continued! 

ILFORD solicitors requite partner 10 bit 
clump of expandlnq practice um i»- 
yourifl limn with ambition —Box Nl. f.C. 

QUALIFIED accountant (Orlhodo>< reauhei 
nerinaiiQjit position will) firm or pr.,m 
individual.—Bos NO. J.C. 

EDUCATIONAL J 

A TEACHER lor modern Hebrew *£*■«■ 
give Icicona In voiir home.—01-J« 

FIND A TUTOR lor inv subject. 
—Rhone 334 4268 (435 0068. M 

•MODERN Hebrew lessons bv Vjj« W' 
vonr private Uluan: irtuits and chiwj?,!’ 
fcTsM G'"v RM1NW * 

Itoad. N.3. oi call alter 8 P.m wrtk-**'' 
PRIVATE firoun advanced Itehrew ceur.ia JJ-W. 

London, wqlcotirri ncwcomeri h> »» 
SU7 0B2B; 869 3494. ( ARTICLES FOR SAL6 \ 

AND WANTED J 

jss 
Wat lord (02) 32234. 

( BOARD, etc., WANTeT) 

ISRAELI student Yf011!?,,111};JS/fe'tiiw- B,esl Will. • fBWlEh *6 2 9 1144- ion* Alin Sprlnfl«r. 929 «ie«- 
YOUNG man i'®,'Hlr<|S.,l{JLteb0iaviitiW, *t"; Swlto Coitaoo, Malda Vefe, aawm £|# „ 

klnqtoii.areai.—Wrlle B. Shine, 
tlcutb View. London, nz 

i*fu HOUSE. N.12. Mini bom Woods me 
^MpanS'2 fee md”"*: »P« r«op: clktnv; chi ovc; 

Wi Crooked Usage). AMr 
ww «1! «mi "t W •" SSi-juBim/wc: ipec enl hall wlih 
fSSn: Ipse 17H Bln x 13lt 9ln: dno- 
ffEi*till: LNiure »td Mtchon ISli ® j|J agf 4, ear port: Inimac dcior 
SirtCORNk ™N.I. A fee A extremely ill in a much touehi-allcr 

imeelllM Immediately to hand: 
Ik tUfflli 3 balhrml (2 up. 1 down): 
(bxWtflll JS 1211! Iront reccp 2311 x 14 It 
5L llh « loh Gin; rare r«cp 2Blt x 
iVpng-rut; kll; dual hoallng lyitym: 
iiilt4*»n *n ne«B «* modurnlsa- “AsfillBn tha pply aRardi enormous 
MifrVAflk (dose to the Partciact.il. 
Swu-wir dal lamliy ret; In escl cul- 

mhu from ihopi A Public tram, 
■•i nil bidrmi (aach with ltd rohci A 
nidtU; SMC balhrin/wc; SHU Intercom 
, lux tld Mt; chltdrcn's uLiy-rtit 
tiuuntlri dkrm: oil e is: prlco to Incl 

I E I; Immic dKW condtn; has to 
ts ba ippricliled; L'25,000. Ihld. 

mu. T1MPLI. MELTZER A CO. 
a Til Broadway. Mill Hill. N.W.7 
" 01-959 805 T12 
Smtt PARK. £21,500. lux grntl-Poor 
SUanlpiM block overlooklnn the Dark. 
*-u |1 bilhrm an lull*), clkrnifshowcr- 
Uh 1 1 B(( neap; tludv; i-io ltd Hi: 
». cK 13-amp ring main wjriug: woo 
A 

MICHAEL BIRMAN A CO. 
ItHtril'i PaiW Road. Finihlev, N.3 

01-349 9211 
II. felt «» Hendon Wav and else loc 
Ur msfl i d pply In firit-daM order A 
lUnd c h; 3 badnua: 2 well pron 
■ nM hd Mt: half.tned bathrm: seo 
Li jjn wall laid out: car stand apace. ■} nil. 
Aim CENTRAL. . Mod s-d hsn oil 
lllii- first-class de:or order: full gat 
'Imp wiring: 2 intercom rccep-rmi; 
ft lie Kit; mod bathrm: sen w c; 
a 1)1 EIO.SOO. (hid. 
rillY Mod 4-hedrm i-d bsc off 
vk till sun-trap wlrtdowi; 32ft thro- 
•Jvrn 4 kit: dkrm: half-tiled bathrm: 
wLA xrc. CQli odn: ggr. lull c h: 
XMIY tup main 4-hcdrm hij „Hh lull 
a- finchley Central end Gi ft.,tin 

P,,h bl,'ln units: ttiori <lm lip Mt: 4 bedrid a: 3 with e.clrrt 
* wc: .Invt.s elk. ci odn: brk ggp; own d-l. EIGg>,o. 

our. NS. ofl Hendon Lano. In ruokt 
•nr ran: S 12-vr.pld del pwv In 
a thro-out: full c h: 2 Interrm" 

?.tw'r,n er mrno-rm: sun ltd kli 
.‘C SlL* 9,n; M*‘'*r hertrrn 
’.l" ?*,8' rob4* •" *'iHb: tnowc-r- jrtta^badrtrn: 2 with robea: bail.rm 

Wl: rtniijs tikrm: o tin. tull-ilied gge. £22.650. Ihld. 
. BREN DONS 

Sir!dtl For|f Avenue. 01-604 8282/0 
.W.PARK tForty Ave); Indlv d-t 
W lta*P!f!?iK3m0d M,h'“ 2 V* Ml: bathrm: iep v i: 
DMOO.- *' “* 6 wp,,-*,0-l*d roar u,|n. 

jmm*c tot. 
i 10 M" 4 khoi-.: rL?.V* tooefdno-rm: •■Kjrrily.i'1 

^Wa^ac « 
[ fw'Ml: 
1 few. EU.B50 B0<'• D,M: ,r<onl- 

» PARTNERS 

hi 
‘| tlj^so. * ' <nQW arranqc,) u 2 

J'WW. koj* tJkrm- 1LIKS8' <,an Ut' 
W4. ilBBSo' ® l,H; PJ" 0>,, 

= >e*Mr-Sl2t>|E„fir?nUBURD- ^"'htlH| »La biihrS.»,lfon,J,c,c“': ">l Ut/ 
'»! » h it rs nc-h! "Wb iife-i-d <*4 txrlnl ( £ , ■'*?.,P* 0,11 i-iinrtk 

Ll| CORNEg™*..0 j 1,,nn,r|l- 
' '''Imwil1'1 * Acq.tnv. 

** S5■ 3 £m!Ljy"ulR,D- Allr cc.1- 

‘■WWB -r; ? " *■ « ifet. 9 "«Ch; recepa: nnwn-rm; kit: 
*■ c,r ‘wocn: hurt. cto.Q'vO. 

*flsLyg.yiqHT A CO. 
«H N-w-" 
^ [?^y. r.ol'^V- 

fetep vJT2-lntrlrm 
pnci 

r.%«?feMflSi. p,BlJ'= « hedrn.*; 
rwd rp,: mr,,u- 

» ^18-. IQP5 5 ^million Immcdiaie 

H&Bger. |irtPfl* * HOLLIS 
ParLk (gQfJuJ5l4ofrel,0n 

Ro2i.\5!««hay shine 

i * ^'C‘l‘3°,ENclosN- h Mod t*d 

> Won.*_P*rt ch. 

PROPERTY FEAT 

Ift Wtv u. 
iVti {.'I *?8;'*! order. 

WJi eai^b cqnfem^„ 

.I..., 

f9.^ details phonB Qepffrey GUbo^ 
ofyyr|te(heJewl3hGhronlcie, 25 FMrfily^l 

l-.-tr..'- ■■■.Y •■'T'--11. • -..'I • 

Mb SSTS iC.ittMrt. etc, 

^ I“I3■: 

wM. 

A home to call your own 
in hag ware for just £500. 

«.M_0 maisonettes Ind iom^Yo fcg°Jfef °n °ne °f 0Ut *» bedro™ 

.tation°rnd^a^rshBoppingycetntreh°me that'S0”ly*"“^ carfro"> ** 

roon^ g^/e'and sfeplCaCtnctri^s.ngi ki'Chen’ g°°d S-d 

f7,950 y°“ “5 *1.ave a two bedroom house instead. 
Ine only way to decide is to come and see for yourself, 

''Kfr We are in Fairmead Crescent, Edgware, 
liOVlS; f Middlesex. Tel: 01-958 2441 

New homes in Edgware. 
PHILIP FISHER a CO. 

Flatter House. 
379a llcndon Way. London. U W 4 

01-202 B2SS 
STANMORE (very close to Tubo atallont. 

Mc^trrv purnoie-built maisonnette (11 voarl 
old) contprlvlriti 2 bedrooms: I lounnc: Mtchon 
and bathroom; nood decorative o.tfer: aaren* 
Included. Ipnri (este-. price fcB.500. 

EDGWARE (near station and shnpi). Send- 
dotnchcd ncuso: 3 bedrooms: 2 Intorcomniunl- 
ralln.j receu-rooms: larqe klUhen: r)a, t n: 
bathroom; «CD w C: gardens. >1X1)00 f.nn. 
bold t'J 350 

HENDON, H.W 4. Detacfu-d bouse In good 
Order: 4 very lardc bedrooms: 2 naml-ilrc 
1 L-rr prion.rooms: iajn>ir-h.ill: downstairs tloak- 
room. r.in|e kit,heri.l11c.1Vlast mi-a: well-)cot 
llJidere.. >1.11 .vie; l„f| 1 J,; tlfi.550. 

FOSTER GAMES 
rD^vlil fl.inni) 

1.11 Wi'inljl.-y Park Drue. IVcnrhley Park 
on l 7u JM 

k mr.«ltl)RY Soar- ant| mod aitr d-M-drin 
... . hall cllrm: 1 ail Ml: qat th: upn; 112.000 

KlteCSnURY. Salmon Si. rod.w.11 not hie: 
3 nl.lt t'l-tlrms; llplcd retens: lid Ml and utllily.i nr; .|a» c h- hr) ijtic: £12.750. 

KENTON, oil Norlhwlck Circle Maonlf 
GeoniMu-slyle town live on 2 tlcoTV. cratuman 
l.li with din hnlshet L-chanc-.i inn« and rinn- 
rn,l ... (I.) Vlt; hall ClKrni: .) evclnt lirdrinsi 
C h; uni-: £15.750 

CLOVER ot SIANMORE. F S V A. 
Sni vevor j and Esi.rie Audits 

rslain Ollicc. II The Broadway. Stanmora 
r 0o-'4 *3 Him) Ti« 1971 Mil nl .ill In. al hire. I'ungaloivi 

A ll.il 1 new A t--lllli.ij Incl: 
tO.'.OO. STAfiMGRE. 3 Leilrni hsu; s-di f Ikl 111 
LI >1.920. 0 USIICY I IE A TIC 4-tK‘drm. dot. mud. < h huuce. 
£ I 6 4 50. BUSJIEY HEATH. S-bedim, www) ch.MrV. t h 
£20 soq. STANMORE. Mnd. 3-berfrm. •V.-1 Immalow: . h. 
122.1100 STANMORE Poll-war: rfcl! 4 

lirdi uiv t.aiklnr, on to Green Dell. 
123 999. STANMORE. New del 5-hcctrm, 1 h hies 

1AME9 GRANT A CO. 
70 Itliih Street. Edqwara 

r.rnni,# 051 0274/5 . STANMOHC (lielnionO. Snac 3-bcdrnr hce: hall/,Dim: lye kit; new bathrm: ken v* ei 
goe. odl. £9.500. fhhl. 

EPGVVAHE {CaiiDitt Drive Estate): 4-bodrm 
del h«-: halt/rtkrni; gas c h: 3011 Intercom 
■ riep-.niv oue, <1 d I. £18.290. fhld. 

51 AN More. Pretllqe 4-bprlrm dot PPty: 
rmily |u rnovn lulu. £20.790. 

GOIIDON HUDSON ft CO. 
10 Market Place. Haiuui’ead Garden Suburb, 

N.W.I1 
Phone 4S5 4758 tS lines) 

10 Wlginoro Street, London. W l. 037 2103. 

ALAN SAOICK ft CO. 
The Ektate Olfrcc 

Edgware bury Lane, Edgware. Mldrilcsex. 
... c . „ C01-DSB 5626.19) 
45b South Parade. MollliOn Wav. Qucensbury. 

Edgwaro. Middlesex 101-632 1688/9) 
204 Burnt Cra) Broadway. Edgware. Middlesex 

(01-952 2781/3620) 
GARDEN SUBURB. -Motlorn. 

lenu-detacned built property Situated dot* 
to local shcDoInq parades bus routes and 
8 8 , *vors,'J1P feme receonon-room: 
room: ■!¥?■&.Ao?oa*,‘" beatoa™: b8,h‘ 

EDGWARE. Attractive, semI-attached. 3- hedroorn bulll property sllualod In convenient 
uokiilon. close to local shcnnlna pa.adei. bui 
routes, cchoolk. etc: 2 lame rccaollon-iooins: 
riood-tiic kltchrn: oainrooni: acp w c: oga. 
Own .Irlvo-ln: £8.250. 

EDGWARE. Attractive detacheq Tudor- 
Uvla proi'orty iltnatud In one o' Edlwarc's 
iirenilcr roads, being few "ilitutis of Edo- 
warc s main khonnlqg centre, station /Northern 
LliaO. nun’s'Mi hiu routes and school!, elc; 
lull central heating: downstairs wc large 
1 nler communicating reception-rooms: sun 
lonistic: study; lame fitted htichcn: 4 iroon-slro 
l.rilrtionn: halhrnon>: scu w c: naraoe. carrlane 
drive: £16.650 

STANMORE. New development ot luxury 
rtctachcd Geornlnn-stvle houies: 4 bedrooms: 
2 hathroomi: study; double aaraue. Apply 
Solo Soiling A'rcnli. 

HENDON OFFICE 
>42 Bunt Sheet. N.W.4 01 202 9282/1 

BUNGALOWS urgently rconlrcd lor waltlnq 
cash buyers. 

DEREK SOULSBY 
bl St a 11 menu Hill. SlanmOrc. 

pnono 01-954 4176 14 Hi,on 
EDGWARE. Del; 2 bedims; 2 reecn-rms: 

liunir.iloiv oil Haiti lane: gge. odl. Orton 
Invited on £11.250, fell), as redeem* t Ion 
re’iulred. 

STANMORE. 2 mini from village. On flat 
a I lift; Immac s-d bungalow: 2 Intercom 
recet,-riMs: 1 btrtrm: hro ltd ’robei: fee ■•Derry" fid kll: bathrm: full gaa c hi to 
Include nil ltd carpet* A drapes. £11.850. Ihld. 

STANMORE- Superb secluded poin In Prime 
mail: Just . on ma.le|; Chirac tor-style del 
hsn: 3 iiedrms: 2 Hirer-: om racep-rmii Ipe 
kll; clkrnt; uaa: enr-port; gdni. £15.750. Ihld. 

G. C. WOOD ft CO. 
J 34 The Broadway. Stanmore 

50 5uulh Parade. Molllson Wav. Edqware 
954 4141/5 

W. Wood F.R.I C.S. C. Suoran. F.S.V A. 
5TANMOI1E IVIMane). S only Rcnencv-stvle 

town huusei; 4 bedrma: 2 bathrm*: an 
ch. etc: dfo goes: 99-yr lie irom £18.000. 

STANMORE- Luxury town hous*: ducted 
air c li; 3 bedrnis: dkrm: larpa ltd kit: llvlng- 
rm: manqjficent bathrm: OBo: Ihld. £10.500. 

STANMORE. Premier ooslilnn: del charac¬ 
ter COtlaaa style: 4 brdrms; dkrm: 2 Intarram 
racons: huge kit: superb lux bathrtn: siduded 
ndns: bk tine: fhld. £20.850. 

EDGWARE. Gai ch; 4 bedrmi: 2 race01: 
nirnti-rni and clfcrm; ltd kit: ago: Ihld. 
&13.G5Q. 

Knii>lit r'raiifc&Riitley 

WIMBLEDON 
9 Lansdowne Rbad, S.W.20 

A residential building site of about 3/5ths of an acre with 
outline planning permission for ten 4-roomed Hats and 

two 2-roomed flats plus garages. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN OCTOBER 
(unless previously sold) 

20 H/t/iovcr Si|ii.ue London WIK UAII Mi-phone 01-1*29 Jil 71 
Tdcgr.imi KniicfruiA l .qihImv l R O.M \ I'tlcs 2C53I.U tmil 31 Herefot it 

w ....... £13.G5D. 
rrnrp <i,m4 Londnr. w 1 ns7 ai«x BUSHEV HEATH. Dot bungalow: 4 bedrms: 

WnItn’■ Itan inJ'f 1' 037 Z103, 3 r«cpi: n»i eh: dbie nga: fhld. E13.S00. 
1 Jr r' 1 .1,.: J! Iw-r ?. 5 i n n STAN MOW. SuPwb Goorpian-atyfe roil- 
•mail nAifferuci'lmfen0 , rt dancp sot Ip feme uroundi: B5fl front id 0: oil .MTAI) ClAlinCN SUBURB. Sprtc l-d .. u. Trvnn.h.rl: rthrin: S rnceos: fun liras: huoe 

Kings Lanulny. Herts, R210Q 
HAMPSTEAD HAMDEN SUBURB. Spftc »-d 

liw; 1 limn nil amnnllinsi S hndrmi: 2 hsthrmni 
niavini; 7 Inlerrom nrCCHi run: fnmfl-rnii Mt: 
lull was di: udus: tun: 936 yoau. £14.950. 
Pliiine: 45!) 4755. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB (dose 
kl’oiiw ft htiintn inac cFblo-Inld rcil l»rk olova- 
tlon: moil Ironlnuri 3 cfolo bedrmi: foo 
Imicoitv: 20H (hro Ingn. Inlnrcom. with dno*«mi 
HU ■><(: bnUirnti 1 u* w esi upei odni on 
3 _sklei: Inng lease. £19,980.' Plioiw: 
456 4755. 

HAMpSTFAd (adjoining llnrnpitehd Heath), 
M.iunll Iil-flr lux flat. In Imppiino black J 
2 hetlrnts: 3 balhrmt (2 ort lUlloi: .2 superb 
Inirrtqin rrcop-rms: ktaff-rm: Inoo/hall: kill 
cihrm; due avail: lilt: porterage; chi cfiw: 
tonu loaio. £32.500. 
J MARBLE ARCH. Lux 3rd-flr flat: extfnt 
decrivc condtn: full Dal clH 4 bodrmat 2 
bathrma: 2 loo recop-rmi: tux kltfbrklai-rm: W‘irm; SO years. £23,BOO. Offara Invited, 

one: 037 2103. 
WATFORD (Naacot Wood). D«[, Oaorplan- 

itvlo rea: doio all amcnlllei: 4 dbia bedrmtf 
iliro Ingo/dng.rm: fee fid kit; bathrm: wet 
ilnwMrt ctlcrm; dbl« floo: gdnn (ull Oil Ch. 
Flllif. £19,290. . PJionOl 92-39711- 

HUH ft CLIFFORD 
172 Stallon Raid, Edgwara. 

(962 8838/4518) 
EDGWARE. clDie aiatlon-spac Curton PPtv; 

fill ch: 2 Intercom recepil mrna-rmi kit: 
3 WSHM^llkt'£r«.W?iy“g pram posln: full git c h: many extras: Inga, 
hall: dwnitra clkrtni 2 racep-rmu kit: mra9* 
mi; 4 faedrina; uiuil olhcea: gge: £17.950, 
fhld. 

140 Hlg\MsV4et!BEdBW?ref*MW4h»* 
(Facing Canorti Drlva) 

EDGWArI. 4441 balrm^Us-d'r"La|ng,'-bldll 
ran Intercom rocop-rms: (ga mrng-rmfltlt «- 
tension: dwnitra clkrmi luff S«'!l'aiJJ,r '.f: amp; brk gge. odl: good dec t^dar: ltd 
carpeii, new curtains ft nets. Inoluded In 
price. £13.950, AW, -or -nnr of»; 

EDGWARE. 4-bedrmi fully-ddt moek-TjKto; 
■ ■ ShRohfel'MkII; jdwnitfi elk™? s"fid Ldno*. 

ope: efe 
include fid carpets, curtains and iome ftngi. 

Canons Parte * 'i?* t?^*I detrtra ,C?4 Idd li|ax , 
1I10 jtmmwStel-*H 60991 end / # 

cANOkfi* PAn?r. rrtjfz.ri.rn' 

■ "grnd noor 
in ebbd* 
in; Oda 

iracirtfl uenqni iwitbi 

EDGWArI. 44?1 
i; Intercom racep-rins: fen mrng-rmlxit «■ 
scion: dwnitra clkrmi fuff oii-Brnd chi 13- 
ip; brk gge. odl: good dec ordari lid 
rpeii, new curtains ft net*, inoluded In 

HANMunE. auporo uvuih>...-»iv.b 
rtanca sot lo. feme u rounds: BSIl fronliflo; oil 
l h; Fngn-hnil: ctkrin: 3 recent; sun Inge: huoe 
kit- 4 brtlrnu and 2 bslhrmi; dble gge: Ihld. 
£26.000- __ 

“The White Cottage" 
Brookshili Drive, 
Harrow Weald, 

Middlesex 
A detached, cottage-style residence ' 
In hall an acre overlooking Green 
Belt, lounge hall (downstairs cloak.) 
31-foot lounge. Study/dlnlng-room,. 
Breakfast room. Kitchen. 23-foot 
master bedroom (leads to -roof 
garden). 2 other bedrooms. Drees- 
ing-roomMth bedroom. Bath and 
w c. Full gas contrai healing. Double 
garage end car port. Swimming pool. ■ 

£26,000 freehold. ' 

WILSON & WHELAN-' 
■ 007-2266 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

Phase I SOLD 

Phase II RESERVED 

Phase III AVAILABLE NOW 
(FOR OCCUPATION FROM SEPTEMBER) 

• 2- & 3-BEDROOM LUXURY FLATS 

FROM £11,550 

Show Flat open Saturday & Sunday irom 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I 16 HANOVER SO., W-1 
I 01-629 5101 

m »:. . 
STANMORE - Y1LLAOB 

wsanouB tni cMp 

Modem bungalow with eell-coiilalnedi 
flat above gerage. . 

2 'minutes school, itjopfli irptwpprti 
etc.1 double, 2, single bedroom? - 
(some;fitted cujsBoarcIs), tiled.bath; 

PMMH 
tarae tiallwiW .-oupBttards,, 

loMnfle/dinbri.27. teet ;by 21 teet, 

French winded !ib jpeilo* modern 

fitted -'wtaheni' * 
, fehbS^^-weWlhtalnetf^-.g^^- 

■withLsedva^1-W*. WfMH&*KVg.wj,;.J..ja-- j,hrtnrfflldW 

rmis r, Tnuurn 

New luxury Detached Houses 
Harrow-on-the-HIII. Superior detached 
Georgian style hobae on excellenl 
plot 6 bedrooms, luxury en au He 
bathroom, dressing room, mapniff- 
cent lounge and dining-room, study, 
downstairs w.c.f fully fitted kltehen, 
gas fired c.h., 2nd bathroom, double 
brick garage, 10-year N.H B R.c. 
guarantee, superb v^ue £24,7BO. 
Stanmora Village. Superb selt ng. 
Detached house of modern design. 
A good bedrooms, luxury an suite 
bathroom, excellenl L-shspe lounfl®' 
dining room, downatalra w.c.. stady. 
fine ^'Hygena’1 fitted kitchen. 2nd 

■ bathroom, gaa fired ■ c.h., gartlie. 10; 
■year N.H.p.R.C. guarahtee.^Highly 

recommended. Freehold £23,760. 
BRENDON8 - 

■ 7 Grind Parade, Forty Ave< Wembley 
*• Park. 01-804 82B2 

MS WL ILFORD 
ATTRACTIVE, C0TTAGE-9-TYU. . 

detached; RESIDENCE 

-Architectidealgflad, 

4 bedrfha (1 
•2 - toltola: -■ bdlhrm;' gw ,'d 1M0® 

* lounge: iecaptton^he«J!. .®lM^f. qw® 
5 -.kitohMs ■ gBrige; - garden;. 

! iraSTth 
Is: . park, bua mop and ^ynsffogue., y, 

FREEflpLD/'^^ft 

Ph^nelOl^i^^rY/rlte 
■'1A BoicNi.7, AO 

£30,000 

; /VRKLEY, HERTS 
Luxury, detached, executive house 
being erected. 4 bedrooms; double 

garage; double glazing. 

Details Irom : CHAB. R.' LOWE 6 CO. 
440 6449 

BOURNEMOUTH. AHJOlMW «Ut CIM wllMn 
Ihnrt walk at now 
under tMttlMtUW, t- Of Wi<(*4"1 ™h 
lyjilibW MCh »tk. IM balton* igunag; 

Quest. nuDwu w :-— 
DilMPiK1'.lifelfiP? l&SU,; 1 lord Hill antOM: alia I? I3<3*P* bad?* “ 

In, |U(i inflJT lag ltd -fell* * wh:e«» t. h, 
Urdjfe 9589 «tfer 6 (MO. _ 

"Efta.’ftj.aSfisf aacntl-—PhCroe 01-904 8933. _ 

cDupIn of Rutfntia l*dv<) 

riNCW-BT^Ga1#*^- um. R J- 

'flmkx 
» 

Man-roam, ■ 

l —Wttrto 4 
K 
W 

idnj', /;gerlflO; -.-WFOOPI Luxurious, s-Mroom; is. 
buittrln: I furniture; --.n?*r 2 
flop, ind ^ynaffogue. ■. • •%- MiQRcantaftna J1**' *?* 

■ !8r.Ws&J«i.4fca«u,fc .- !|JSt 1 «e?vlL jSlS 'P• 

;-|pE3#daw 

'■ .:V: ‘m - V. V-i; v ’ 

SliflSd C0TTA9 
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PROPERTY INVESTMENTS] 

UNLIMITED funds avail (Or purchiw at Invast- 
ment or blocks of dais, houses, shops, office 
biotin. lease-buck sites ate: any Hie onuii 
con Adored. cash Dmchasc, no com mission 
r.-ouirod.—Dels jo Philip Fisher {L co.. Com 
rrerctal Dton.. fisher House, 3790 Hendon 
Wjv. N.W.4. (Phono 01-202 EBBS. 7 lines). 

SHARE HOUSES 
FLATS, etc. 

ACTIVE business lady, widow (middle 60n 
hi* comioctable modern homo to otter a 
I*dr companion, Houle within easv reach 
ol Blrmlnoham dlv can ire.—Bo. RMS. J.C. 

GIRL. 20. seeks nlil ol similar aac with Hat, 
—Bax M3. I.C. 

2ND; 3rd girl, lu* ml ceil honsoi ovin room: 
Hendon.—490 4091 (tftyj. 

3RD girl, mid-20s. For Hamaslead ffat: own 
room; £9.40 pw.—Phone 43B 9443. 

2ND man. 30lsh, to ahnro West Hemps lead 
luxury flat; own bedroom.—BSD 0760 or 
BJ4 0439, 

3RD male, mid 20'a: own room; luxury Bat; 
N.W.li.—490 2177 week-ondi A evenings. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

HIGH ROAD. WII leaden. N.W.tO. Double- 
fronted lock-up shop and upper part at 
preioni trading at established drapers: other 
trades considered; new 14 year loaaa; rout 
£624 o a eui £2,500 premium.—Breudons, 
904 8202. 

HIGHEST prdPilums and rentals pild For lose 
piemlsai In any muldple trading centre.— 
rlease communicate with Messrs. Philip 
Fisher A Co, Shoos Specialists, Commercial 
Dept.. 34 Raker Street. London. WlM IDG 
(Phone 07-486 40B3—3 lines). 

PRESTON ROAD. Shop and vacant flat: (toed 
lease: suitable boutique or nilrdratslng: low 
root: modest premium.—Bernard Johnson 
A Son. 134 High El. (Mnlcnhead 22241.) 

DISCOTHEQUE 
FOR SALE 
BOURNEMOUTH 

Principals only by appointment a! 
Head Ofllce: The Regent Group 

21 Warwick Street (oft Regent St.). 
London, W.l. 734 7305 

ROOMS TO LET 

oled. bed,liter; all Utilities: suit genilomeu. 
—EDO 9732. 

COMFORTABLE sinflfa room In modern, c h 
Hat. Swiss Col lane: near atsiloni uso of 
ameLUHcsi lull young ladv.—624 531 1. 

BURN room In comfortable flat: sll amenities: 
niiturt laity; Bayswater.—229 0256. 

FURNISHED tlnplo bed-slltcr. Bed A break- 
lust. Wlilosdcn area.—Phono, alter A p.m., 
409 4010. 

FURNISHED room With breakfast; Finchley; 
LG 50 PCI track.—346 0415. 

LARGE furnruioif room and kit suit single 
nentlamin-—Phone 000 1420. 

NEWCASTLE, Accommodation, sell-contained 
not. to share from September: lull t or 2 
•indents.—Jackson. 18 Clarion Road] 
not. to share from September: suit t or 2 
students.—Jackson. 18 Clarion Road] 
laimond. Phono 0832 B12000. 

NSWJ.Y dec bcrf'il<llnn-rni, mod Hat: mature 
VmW Unis vnonlttet: tlteninn only. 

PROFESSIONAL ladv or oonticman ottered 
luiniahcd Bedroom in modem block. N tf.il, 
—Bo» N2. I C. 

ROOMS to let In Colder) Groen lor short 
oerlod only —Phone 203 3930. 

1-RM turn flat, oil conveniences; Gunion noad. 
ntjr CUuron Sin. mod rent.—008 461*. 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

EXCELLENT opportunity. Thriving ladlcl- 
wear business, located centra Tel A*lv, lor 
sate, owner retiring: no previous experi¬ 
ence necessary.—Reply POfl 2397, T*l Aviv, 

HAVE you my proocrly In Jsraal 7 We lake 
care ol it and manaot It.—Refer lo M. M. 
Euhrer. Administration Of Property and 
Trull Co. Ltd.. 94 Yehuda Ha low Street. 
Tet Aviv. During AuflUlt Mr. futiror Is 
available at 54 Cranbourne Gardens, 

Landnn. N.W-1 I, (Phono 4Ss 6982 alter 
B pm., 

NEWLY-BUILT furnished flat, facing ica: 3 
roomi; ail conveniences; for 10 months — 
Blinkliny. tl Jabot Insky Street, Neianva. 

TCI AVIV, Wanted to aurchan modern flat 
near sra.—*0gi HI. |,C. 

WE ire buyers ol plots, houses, etc.. In 
I .riel— Bon NIS. J.C. 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

KOSHER butchers business In North London 
altered because of rotiremoul; trade nearly 
LGOO p.w.: accommodation available: Iree- 
ligij Included. Sole Agents: G. D. Robar- 
5ft) * Partners. 61 j 3 Wait Smlthfield, ECt A 
9DY. 01-COB 6153. 

BUSINESS PREMISED 
WANTED 

*°.PS. .fEoulTEd Immedlatolv. North and 
North-West London. W.l, and Middlesex for 
walllon applicant!.—Please Phone Brian 
E:k«ardt A Co. OI-34B 2408 any time. 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD 

FURNISHED houses and flit* required Immedi¬ 
ately br American and J«panose companies 
ror esecullves snd staff. Impeccable refer- 
eutfs —Ashmore A Co.. Eslsie Agents. S 
Finchley Lane, N.W.4. Tel. 203 1l77t« 
(24-hour sufrlcel, 

THREE.bedroom house wanted for purchase 
Immediately; Eoawaro. Hendon. Brent or 
Hsnipituau areas—Phono evanlnos OI-SD8 
aS70. 

YOUNG msn seeks accommodation: full board: 
awn iQoiu-. occom Cstlby Hall.—B. Shane. 
<-. o I S H ualtl 

EXCHANGE 

HOME in TW Ariu for one In Lomfon; Saptam- 
■ bnr a-October T4.—Bo* N23. J.C. 
VOUn real properly In Israel—houses, orange 

grow*, plols, etc.—for t luxury aoartmant 
—Apply to M- Puffer. Administration of 
Pioourtv ind Trust Co. Lid., 94 Yehuda 
Halevr Street. Tel Aviv, ' During August 
Mr. Puhrer la available at 84 Cranbourne 
Qaroofvs. London. . N.W.1 I. (Phono 455 
5982 oner * 6 p. 

SURVEY ON DAY SCHOOLS 
JEWISH CHRONICLE July 30 1971 

Finding teachers—the paramount problem iJ.F.S.i junior chronicle [CHARITY! 

In Britain there are at present 11.495 pupils In 53 Jewish day 
schools (not Ind tiding 419 non-Jewish children) on l he basis of 

figures returned by these schools. This represents an Increase of 

6 per cent against 5 per cent and 7J per cent during the proceeding 
two-year period, due partly to the inclusion this time of some newly 
established smaller schools and the transfer of the Stepney Jewish 
School lo Ilford, where the number of Jewish children already ex¬ 

ceeds the previous roll by nearly 200. 
Tlie first larger Increase after many years can be expected when 

the plans in the provinces—such as those lor Leeds and South Man¬ 

chester— are realised, and especially when the Chief Rabbis 

proposed blueprint for London can be put Into practice. 
Some 189 full-time and 82 part-time teachers are teaching hi 

15 secondary/grammar schools; 390 full-time and 206 part-time 

teachers are a I 38 elementary schools and attached kindergartens. 
During the next two to three years, exisling schools expect lo 

require 40 lo 50 new teachers. With the establishment of new day 
schools, the problem of obtaining good teachers, who aspire to 

serve the purposes for which Jewish day schools exist, will become 
paramount. 

At present, many more children leave our elementary schools 
than can be absorbed by the secondary schools. Last year, several 
hundred applicants could not bo accommodated. The number of 

applicants from Jewish elementary schools is, however, not large 
enough to exchido the possibility that some Jewish parents may 

prefer to send their children to non-Jewish secondary or grammar 
schools. 

Out of every 100 Jewish children there are si III only approxi¬ 
mately 16 who attend Jewish day schools. 

8y JACOB BRAUDE 

?wlsli day fys r. 
basis oE ?■'£? i-i. 

LONDON ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

Name Type 
I’atlt. N.I6 Primary 

Avlgdur Primary, N.I6 Primary. 
Kindergarten 

Bnoi< Jirmvluluim, N.I6 Primary 
Kindergarten 

ClnpiiHi Jewish Day, E.3 Primary 

Fulljparl-ihnc 
Teaching 

Stain i 
Independent 
Slate-Aided 

Remarks 

SSM 

Edgu arc I I.imiioiicrr 

tlnvnniicau Primary, 
N.W.4 

Hi lid Houn!. NAV.IO 

Ilford Jew Mi. 
Barkhl glide. F‘.sct 

Kcrem ScliooN, N.2. 

Kindergarten 
Primary 
Kindcrgnrlea 
Primary 
Kindergarten 
piimary 
Kindergarten 
Primary 

Kcrem ScliouN, N.2. Primary 
Kindergarten 

Kctlier lur.ih. N.lfi Primary 
Kindergarten 

Lubiisikii IUmm, N.I6 Primary 

MntiUla-Mark' 
Kennedy. N.W.li 

Mcnorah Primary, 
N.W.li 

North West London 
Jewish. N.W.6 

North London Talmud 
Toruh, N. 1ft 

Pardev* House, NAV.J 

Kindergarten 
Primary 
Kindergarten 
Primacy 
Kindergarten 
Primary 
Kindergarten 
Primary 
Klndergaricn 
Primacy 
Kindergarten 
Primary 
Kindergarten 

Independent 

Independent 

Independent 

Independent 

Independent 

Slate-Aided 

Independent 

Independent 

Independent 

Independent 
Recognised 
Stele-Aided 

It Oil; Pin.ih. Ldy-taic. Primary 
Middlc.-sct Kindcrgorlcn 

Solomon WoJfson. W.| l Primary 
Talmud T orah. N.tb Primary 

Kindergarten 
Wjlili.mi I i-re.l. LM7 Pri mary 

, „ . KJiidcrgarten 
i as «eh Primary. Primary 

„ wcmhky, Middx. Kindergarten 

Srute-.Vidcd 

Independent 

Independent 

Slate-Aided 

- LU 

- ZF 

- SSM 

- YA 

Slate-Aided 
Independent 

Ynwieh Primary. 
WcmMey. Mnldx. 

Yewdey Haiomli, N.16 
Bui'. 

Independent 

Independent 

Primary 
Kindcrgai len 
Primary 
Kindergarten 

25/28 Independent — 

Chief Rabbi holding 
education talks 

Touch ora from Birmingham, 
Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds ami 
Newcastle, aa well as other areas 
in the north, are to attend a one- 
day conference in Manchester in 
October to be addressed by, among 
others, Chief Rabbi Jakobovits, 

The conference la being ar¬ 
ranged under the auspices of the 
Chier Rabbi's Office in con¬ 
junction with the teachers* train¬ 
ing faculty of Jews* College, the 
Central Council lor Jewish Rel¬ 
igious Education, the Manchester 
Central Board of Hebrew Educa- 

Sesstona will iftchtde lecture* 
on teacher training (including In- 
service training), audio-visual aids 
and the teaching of Hebrew. AH 
sessions will allow fop lengthy dia- 
cussion from the floor and the 
conference will deal with the pro¬ 
blems of both day-schools and 
Hebrew classes. 

loct,,re wil> be 
jy* futurc oE Jew,sh C(|u.ca- 

500th scholar Shazar (wards 

>oets and critics in 
chool magazine 

XL*1 
M 1 

Pupils of the Yavneli Primary School, Wembley, at a fair which I) 
organised and which raised £ 100 for Ilavcnsuood 

LONDON SI COND.Mt) SO 1001 S 

f uipn 1# / linn- 

IVitmc K.i« 
t «-fti hlnv Non- 

Y «,,i Staff J»m It- 1 
HaMilOncun Grjmm.i( Oi.mmi.li - -I'm 2Si<; Kuic-AhkJ _ SSM 

lor Boys, N.W.4 
ILumoncnn Gramm-ir 

for Girls, N.W.4 
Clranmiii 1/5 II. 9 (mlrpcnJu-iil - m 

S.VS., N.W.t O'liipre- 
lu-ns'n o 

I.HI ||.1 2i. SialcAiJctl - it 

Lubnviu-li Homo. N.lC< 
Boys Clr.niiiii;ii Vi (iiik'pcndtfnl _ 
Girls 

Ycsodey [tuioiuli, N.H» 
li la'ii hi ii< ob 5/5 fiulcftciiJcnl -*- in 

Boys 
Oirts 

Gliimin,ir 
Giammai 

m i. 
180 J U If, (mlciKntkul - VK 

-.The jfs Comprehensive 

School magazine is full of good 

lings, plenty of poetry and 
hides from the pupils, re- 
lews, Interviews and usual 

chool magazine material. 
My favourite piece was an 

ssay entitled "A pleasurable 
sperlence?” In which a sixth 
ornier, Brian Scott, describes 

rilii what Ills teacher called 
Tnerciless accuracy’1 an annual 
peech day. Unfortunately, the 

lece Is rather too long to print. 
One section of the magazine 
devoted to writings following 

Canadian documentary called 
Morning on the Lievre." All 

be pieces on this subject are ex- 
eplfonally good but one is out- 

iliDding and we are printing It. 

MORNING ON TIM UtlVRE xasrriafa^ 

V*; zm iW- 

A walk in 
the park 

Dawn brake untsvL 
Sun broke 
Mi sis of'red with cloudy pinks 
And imficr icorhiug 
Its way out into the open 
Aimlanchc of void 
Sleek smooth a mi slow the river 
rearl and fronted trees 
All forest asleep 
A lime when the stream 
Meets the sunken trees 
Rork a shade of dusky pink 
Deep pink and red 
Orange nml peach woods 
White froth foam on clear blue sea 
Snowy white birds 
Swim the water in twos 

SPELLBOUND 
Morning. 
Dreamy, miraculous, age 

(S3 03 ■j 
■-T'—xl* ;.iSSW- 

August Festival stamps 

PAULA GILMONT 

HOLIDAY 

Israel’s ;mmini series of festi¬ 
val stamps will be issued on 

August 24, the Israel Philatelic 
Agency in Great Britain an¬ 

nounced this week. There will 
be five values, all multicoloured 
and illustrating verses from (he 

Bible. 
The 15-agoru illustrates a text 

from Deuteronomy and the 18- 
20-, 40- and 65-agora issues all 
show quotations From Leviticus. 
The Hebrew wording refers to 
Siiceot and is translated on the 
tabs attached to (he five stamps 
in the bottom row ol each sheet. 

In translation they read: “You 

shall rejoice in your feast; you 

shall dwell in booths for seven 
days; that I made the people of 
Israel dwell in booths; when you 
have gathered in the produce of 
the land; then I will give you 
your rains in their season." 

A 40-agora stamp will also 
appear on August 24 lo mark 
the jubilee of settlement In the 
Emek. Tlie stamp, showing a 

shining sun and the earth below, 
is also multicoloured. 

The 50-ngora stamp with the 
"Let my people go" theme, de¬ 
scribed on July 2, will appear 

next March. 

L, N. and M. W. 
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yt I Children’s London Is a special 

}•} fjMv telephone service giving 
h formation about exhibitions, 
-jwseums and other special 

J!1™1* ^or childi'en. The number 
pal Is 246 8007 and the voice 

will hear la that of Ed 

Stewart, who runs Radio l'a 
“Junior Choice” programme. Ed 

“Stewpot" Stewart recently 
visited primary schools to give 

the pupils a few lessons about 
telephones! You can see him pic¬ 

tured above at a school. 

Paul Teaclior, aged 6, of Sian- 
more, Middlesex, made his first 
appearance as n male fashion 
model a few weeks ago. Ho was 

asked lo model ail outfit de¬ 
signed by Linda Croxford, of tho 
Harrow School of Alt. He wore 
pink suede dungarees and a 
pink lawn shirt and, although 
he had never modelled before, 

showed not a trace ot nerves. 

* * * 

Twelve-year-old Della Phillips, 

of Hove, Sussex, recently won 
the Junior Foxhunter event at 
the Pycombe liorseshow and 
gymkhana. Last year, she won 
the Foxhunter championship at 
Hickstead. Della Is also a keen 
swimmer and holds the amateur 
swimmers’ gold award and the 
Sussex backstroke title for her 

age group. 

Young Israel 
League 

My mime Is .. 

My address is . 

One hundred and fifty mem¬ 
bers of Bhel Akkra and Palmach 
took part In a sponsored walk 
last week round the Royal Parks 
of London. The walk, which 
raised £1,200 towards an ambu¬ 
lance for Israel, was one of 
several sponsored activities that 
took place all over the country. 

In Manchester and Leeds two 
more sponsored walks were 
held, the latter attended by a 

contingent from Sunderland. 
Birmingham members, mean¬ 
while held a sponsored football 
match, chess game—and Bible 
readingl 

' Scotland, too, were not left 
out and all tlie funds raised will 
go towards tho ambulance and 
medical aid- for Israel, 

It is Liverpool, however, that 
will bo turning this Into an In¬ 
ternational event. Unable to 
organise a walk here, enterpris¬ 
ing members have arranged one 

round the Old City of Jeru¬ 
salem for all Anglo-Saxons on 

holiday—and Israelis too—who 
wish to take part. Tho date Is 

next Monday. 

These fund-raising activities 
mark a new departure in the 
recent history of Bnci Akivu. 
They are part of an attempt lo 
broaden the outlook of its mem¬ 
bers ami to untie them by com¬ 

bined efforts. 

Pen friends 

My age is...] 30.7.71 

I enclose PO lOp for a bodge. 

Send tho coupon to Junior 
Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle, 25 
Furnival St., London EC4A 1JT 

Replies to pen-friend reauesli 
should bo sent care of the Kditor, 
Junior Chronicle, 85 Furntvnl 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT. 

New members 

CHARISSA BLUMBERG (Cape 
Town, South Africa). Boy or girl, 

living in tho UK, Israel or tho 
Continent, aged 12. Interests: 
dancing, reading, sport, photo¬ 

graphy, crochet work. 

A hearty welcome Is extended 
to: Philip Sherwood, 14 (Bourne¬ 
mouth); Joanne Singer, 11 
(Stanmore, Middlesex), 

MALCOLM GOLDBERG i Lon¬ 

don, N13). Boy or girl, living in 
Canada or USA, aged 14-15. In¬ 
terests: Ice-skating, swimming, 
arts and crafts, coin collecting. 

King Dam! 

GulcOiead Jcu i-,|i 
GiUOilioad Jewish High 

School for C >j i Is 
Gateshead Jewish 

School lor Hoys 

t*iini:irr 
< ii.Kiiiii.ir 

IHMMIINCIIAM 
2D //J 

C.VII-’SlIt-AII 

Sliilc-AIik-d 
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Paraplegic 'gold' for Israel 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Caklenvood l odge 
Jewish 

Selig Biodcbky 9/10 Independent 

King David Primary 
King Ouvid High 

Slate-Aided 
Siatc-Aided . 

By our Education Correspondent 

tioa, and the JNF education 
department. 

Newcastle Jewish Dm 

Hcrilitt Day 

Menorali 

Zion National 

Stratford College 

GLASGOW , , 
..  IW I I/I "dePCoJJ1 • 
Kindergarten 42 KecOBiMttd 

I.KKDS , . 
Primary 247 «/10 Independent 
kiiidctguiicn W 

1 .IV Kit POOL ... 
Primary 4V2 10/4 
Secondary- 48J JU/9 btulc-AideJ 
Modern/ 
Urummur 

NEWCASTLE ON ’I'VNE 
Primary 28 1/4 ImfependoO'. 
Kindergarten 23 U/3 

SOU I I1 KNO-WESTCl.l PF .  _u„t. 
Primary 25 5/0 • tndepeWJ«». 
Kindergarten 30 ■ i] 

"T"./•• i-ffiaift Kindergarten 19 ItecOgiuiw . 

Kindergarten 26 , 

Israelis win title 

KecOgniied?;; 

State-Aid^ 

Primary and 
Kindergarten 
Grammar 

ina Auouii 
CfJnhournB 

(Phono 455 

Bridge in Britain’s BQQth acholar 
lias left for Israel with n 

[PROPERTY SALE/WANTED] 

JienCe Jn Jewish January 1958 
ocen -awarded, to Way 1959 

LB «■ Schools of the London Board of Jevfrhh °r?.‘Pf?“; . 
.Ltd. -** SdicniL? of the Lubaviich loti ndu 1101’‘ <1 
SSM «■ Schools of or affiliated to the Secondary St. v 

VA « Schools ufllliuicj lo I lie YuviidiMovM*eV< . -s.- 
YH « Schools or Yesodey Hu toruh Group. /. eUjjtjfjoiLKVajFl 
ZF — Schools under the auspices ot the- ZiooiS* rfn^;.. -r3SS( 

■ London Provinces . 
: 1952 (London only) 2,273 — , ■ 

2.706 1.694 1 
- — 3,890 2,133 

1?6? ' ' * •' 4-400' ” 

LAltGE mjilltpfl, lu 
home: 49 mlnuitt 

. trai, London; £37 
. oolF nwtf repfr.-r 

i-—.> 

. Jannei,. 9C, .. _ - , ... .ind^powd, la::bett6r,r“S-!?”1 ^ -^‘' y.-w»n/;.:«,uwv*  

ior. mb~ u ofrf age 

By DAVID L13DDY 

Jhfl touring Israeli youlh tennis -time Forges, Wertheimer and 
looked a much sharper and Zoref have ever played on grass. 

L UI}*1 when they played The Israelis play at West Hants 
Lrini 1u. Sul'blton junior open Club, Bournemouth, from Monday. 
WenshJps in ■ Surrcy ]ast Caroline NagU, 15, of thfe North- 

-pl „ West Jewish Boys* and .Girls’ Club, 
t&nha!) .Won 8 fioublea title, wou the Brent undeftl7. girls’ 
ni !»i f0 °(ber finals, a aemt- singles championship at the John 

a two quarter-finals to give Billon Centre, Kenton, last week, 
ves plenty of confidence She beat Vicky Mantles (Round- 

remaining four tourna- wood) 6-2, 4-8, 0-5 in the final. ‘ i 
Britain. Miss NagH also defeated .Sandy 
Zovef and Yair Wert- Godfrey (Victoria) In the semi- 

>n Israel’s fli’st title of ‘ final, ol the girls' undeMB AJY. . .... 4 > 
taking tho boys*' under-", singles event at Finchley Manor on. ., ,3 

is event. They started Sunday..{' - ''JfiS?? 
easy straight-set victor- Claii*e Colrtisn and Jill Cooper, 1070-71 ft 
Nicholas Evans and' the England'No..: 8,.i represented; visit-Eng 

well 7-9, 6-4, 7-5 in the Surrey In. the toter-countietfcbani'! 
and defeated Peter Ppt- • pionship at; Dovohablre /Park;,. 
American Roger ZeitUn Eastbourne,: Infct week.Victories; 
member of the five-in on '• against "Warwickshire, ■ Kefit-inai 
^pfl-4, 6-1 in the final. Devon hfelped their^ county ■ to^ai 
valovsky and left-hander ’ fourth sncogssivb tltle w;ipl In the ; 
jrges also had four \Vins ■' premier (dly|slbn, :- J. 
ler-18 doubles, including - , :Vev'onJ£& , Bifrtbu and' ipngfarid1 
over the Dutch Pamnan - No; 9, - Lindsey BfiaVeui. w^f tae!. , , _ 
In. the singles event SN6. .1, teir- fot -Mlddlfese^ ;.who^;4n vV»e 

Iartieli 'junior;'No, 1, " finished in the:ffi,6i)p,C'.'i,f 
he ;undeM8’ serhl-flnai.il!*'/ ^ 

“ahngac. ignat Chousterc, • - m ^ ftf^Norwlch,', '.e*PM«L-,- 
M LTA, is :; Waa otec 

oca ^ Blfla’a'.’.perfbrrp.'. 

. i :.' f a-. -1j ■' 

v &ietea ,Won 3 doubles title, 
other flnab’ 1 aemt- 

o two quarter-finals to give 
ves plenty of confidence 

remaining four tourna- 
Britaln. 
Zovef end Yalr Wert- 

m Israel’s flirt title of 
taking tho boys’' under-* 
* event. They started 
easy straight-set victor- 
Nicholas Evans and 

well 7-9, 64, 7-5 in the 
and defeated Peter Ppt 
American Roger Zritlin 
member of the five-in on 

' 

Israel achieved a number of 
succeeaeB in the early stages of 
the Stoke MandevUle Paraplegic 
Games, Which end tomorrow. 

Margalit Perotz gained a go Id 
medal in the novices’ division in 
fonclng, and in the . advanced- sec¬ 

tion Rachaei Tassa won a silver 
medal. Miss Tassa also won a 
bronze In the 100-metres freestyle 
swimming; her time was 1 min. 
2^7 hbWi i». ■ i, 

-Baruch.Hagai reached the semi- 
.finals in both fencing and snooker, 
and Mlchal Eskapa-the semi-final 

of the ladles* table-tennis. In the 
swimming event. Ora Goldstein 
attained this year's best time in 
the fiO-roetres breaststroke with 

50.7 secs. 

In archery, where Israel are com¬ 
peting for the flwt time, Aaron 
Kirshner came twelfth out of 27 
with 1,829 polhta. . 

Jsraal entered the semi-finals of 
tlie basketball event, being played 
yesterday, after beating Belgium 
(60-27) and France (59-43) and 
losing to the Argentine (51-fin)- 

HpCKEY 

MordecaJ_Spiegler Maccabi tour 

CRICKET 

' Macckbi.'V N at an y a, . Jsraefa, - -| :•' • 
1070-71 football.champion^wt tq■; 
vlsjt- England j&rly next week vfi. lWlVUyoiw 

School top in 
four leagues 

. m ■■a.mt. 

_. TTi«ri niiuiii ‘.'-iriBh 
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^ HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS -J 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly Btated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU (S] 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

[~M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON g 
f Noun (m m~mm kosber mmm « gKut fern I 

fim 
I ESI 
Ieb 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDER5 GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
(UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION! 

GROSVENOR 
LONDON'S 
LEADING 
BANQUETING 

. SUITES 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETh DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

■ LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

'IKE KINLOSS SUITE 
KINLOSS GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience has been Included In this 
y designed air-conditioned Banqueting Suite. 

Charity functions welcomed. Calerlng lor parlies ol 150 to 300 
Under the Supervision of thg Beth .. 

V 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would b» to otter you the benefit ot their tana a*norlanca 

*n iew'sh banqueting ellhar at the 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
10B WH.LB50EN LANE. N.W.6. 01-459 3270 ' 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 
OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

*!• GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. „ sa|ft D,n 
PHONE *47 3BBS (24-HOUR ANSAPHONH, IEVEN.NGSSSj"wTS#“»aae, 

ABRAHAMS LTD. 

THE EMPIRE ROOMS, W.1 
ASSURE^SUCCESS OF Mr g™,™. «G*T 

Duo to cancBltation' 

BEN SHACK 1 ■ 

5P Suite 
(HBnBERT SAMUEL HALL. BARK PLACE. W.2J . 

adjoining lh» New Wait fad Synagogut 

WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 
OFFlCEi pdiuAtci 

•aaB1 seat 34 cli^sOlo court! n.4 cbqo 'meat- 

NOVEMBER 21 AND DECEMBER 19, 1971,': HOW VACANT ' 

AVIVAES™** ™ 
Uroet supervision of Ilia Bath Din and K3ihruaCornmlaSion. ' • 
1 PLATT'S LANS. PINCMLSV ROAD. N.W,3. 01*704 

Ultra-modern Banqueting Suite ipadelislno in ckouliltelv catered aiWallfir nftttkr 
for every occasion Sunday or ipld- week. . *. • : ■ . 

Around London 
An ambulance was dedicated and 

presented to the Friends of Magen 
David Adorn by the charities com¬ 
mittee of the Edmonton mid Totten¬ 
ham Hebrew Congregation. It was 
consecrated by the minister of the 
synagogue, the Rev J. Sunshine, 
and handed over by Mrs Mai sic De 
Friend, the chairman of the func¬ 
tions committee, to Mr Jack 
Josephs representing the MDA. The 
plaque on the ambulance was un¬ 
veiled by Mrs ELli Sunshine, wife 
of the minister. 

A party was given by the Goldcrs 
Green Friendship Club for Mr and 
Mrs Maurice Dornb on the occasion 
of their golden wedding. Mrs Domb 
founded the club 21 years ago. 

A large congregation attended a 
Sabbath kiddush in honour of the 
Rev J. Davidson on his appoint¬ 
ment as emeritus minister of West 
Hackney Synagogue. Mr A Marco- 
vitcli, president, mentioned the 40 
years’ service tiiat Mr Davidson 
had given the synagogue, and a pre¬ 
sents I ion was made. Mrs Marco- 
vitch, chairman of the ladies' guild, 
presented the minister with a certi¬ 
ficate for trees to be planted in 
Israel in his name. 

A "good-as-new” shop manned by 
the New West End Women's 
Zionist Society realised over £430, 
and a strawberry tea, in aid of 
Jewish Women’s Week E220. The 
guest speaker was Mrs Leila Wyn- 
bournc. 

Club discussion 

Senior members of the Finsbury 
Park and Highbury Jewish Youth 
Club have been participating in a 
programme of discussion evenings 
at which speakers of the Jewish 
Marriage Education Council—Mr 
L. Finn, Mr H. Sacofsky, Mrs J, 
Gitbort and Mrs C. K. Harris—have 
led a discussion on vurious topics. 
To end the programme, the parents 
of the club members were invited 
by the club leader, Mr M. Marco, 
to an evening entitled “Your 
Questions Answered,” the panel 
comprising Dr. A. Isaacs, Rabbi A. 
Planeey, Mrs C. K. Harris and Mrs 
J. Gilbert. 

The ,,7” Aid Group look Uie old 
folk of the Eileen (uhm lent lay 
House on their minimi miling. They 
spent the afternoon at Windsor mill 
were later provided vvilli a tea til 
the Richmond Hill Hotel. 

A meeting of the Cling tvrl nf 
tlio Women's ftlizraclii Organisation 
took place at Ihe home of Mr and 
Mrs If. Kaufilmn in Finchley. Mrs 
Esther Perlman, graduate of the 
Michlnla (girls .seminary) in Jrni- 
siiloin, spoke on “Jewish education 
for girls.” 

The New Link Commit lee held 
a champagne garden parly ill Hie 
homo of Jean Popper, in Kiiiiiinorn, 
Middlesex, ami raised film) to aid 
(he nged. The committee have also 
held parlies to assist the Jewish 
Welfare Board Imme -Lcveite 
House. 

Sutton Synagogue honoured one 
of its longest serving members, Mr 
Jack Pri'/ant, when the presenta¬ 
tion of a 20-volume set of tiie Baby¬ 
lonian Talmud was made to him l»v 
Mr Jack Cohen, president of the 
synagogue, Mr Trixant lias been 
warden and sliuinmas since 1047 
and is retiring. lie hus.accepted Hie 
position of honorary vice-president 
of the synagogue. Among those 
paying tribulo was Knlihi A. M. 
Rose, secretary to (he Chief Rabbi 
and a former minister at Sul tun. 

At a musical soiree held by 
Kingsbury .Synagogue Indies' guild 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J. Cole¬ 
man, about £70 was raised. Half 
the proceeds will assist child re¬ 
settlement in Israel. 

At a brains' trust hold by tlio 
Waltham Forest branch of the 
League of Jewish Women i n 
tho hall of the Ilighams Park &- 
Clilngford Synagogue, the panel 
comprised Mr Norman Tebbilt. 
MP, Mrs Ruth Wiilsluii-l'os, Mr 
Dennis Fclstcnstein and Mr Hex 
Pardoe. Mrs Edith Noble presided. 

Tho East Ham, Manor Park Syna¬ 
gogue ladies' charity guild held a 
social evening nl tho homo of Mr 
and Mrs J. Leach and raised £11) 
for the Joint Palestine Appeal, 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

COMNTMAN SUITE 
undQf tha direction ol uiihui mu niiHiiBn Ol 

AbIot Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place. St. John's Wood. N.W.8 
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS 

iavi..y.r7A,.i..<i'1 - ,2° “A- kmusw, ssvssk •manor partial. 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
IB CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For all Ingulrlai please phono TONY GORBUTT, 01-620 705.1 

THE NEW EMBASSY CLUB 
B OLD BOND STREET W.1 

Ono ol the most boautllul clubs In Ihe l>eai I ol Mayfair 
Available lor functions from 40-400 nu'-sts 
Complete catering, band and show available 

.... PH°NE. CATERING MANAGER, 4B3 5275 

mmssasai aagwvg- . 

Barmitzvahs 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

, marquees 
Temporary Home Extensions 

Craftsmen in Canvas 

raSSSKSEE1* 
01-407 3731 Ka. 21 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(Ifiwlih Director) 

Catering with efficient staff In 

any hail or home In or around 

London, 

01-674 1139 or 

01-622 0669 
Talaphoiw recording machine 

PLeh.naive-I,-rrt*e^5a3,,6^ 

GRAHAM! ROOMS SUITS 

y§ar$Jg3\ 
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DR FRANK RIFKIN 
7.:!,1!0 . vi:;ilP cnlishifS ‘ pr Frank Rif kin’s achievcmcn Is 
Kmi cun of Brazil to two ** , u a general practitioner in tho 
gogiics. i ins reminds me . rjiy of Salford were truly remnrk- 

, 1 ,los«?ut of the hoaa d . able, writes Rabbi Dr P. Selvin 
Bi.iMtii/ji. Joseph the First a ■ aofdberp, of the Manchester 
Miruigul, at the instigation oj h* wform Synagogue, lie pioneered 
i n let Inquisitor, ordered all 1W'Jpd was mainly responsible for 
guese, allied or descended ftoBUL^ juUccting the money for the in- 

r,lce! wear a yellow tjt Intensive heart care unit at Hope 
l he Marquis of Pombal shall ^Hospital .and the ambulance at- 
appeured at Court with thresh _ 

"7 ;T 'V8 “! m1TI““"n4 
nsUid what ho intended doing tin a ■ ■ ■ m 
thrm. la rrply, hs rind h Alt (109 A|| 
brnughl them in obedience to£ “1B ■WwMi 
Majesty’s coin maud, for he did &.t JLL.l 
know a single Portuguese of »u T1131 WOTI L 
who bad not Jewish blood in b WVII * 
veins. ••But why three halsTisbi T ^ . . JU 
Ihe king. I|t. answered- ‘iJE S.rn yOU! back ?,n ,be blfl cltV' 
mv«.ir rlir til Si-r r? • Wfl can 0[V8 Y°u thB be3t excuse 
tor iihI ilir. i., t rllChe ff0m dfnner FrId0y lo fl,t0r *Un< 
. ... K, la,st for y°ur Majetl) 1 Hotel In the heart of Kent will 
u ynn wish Lu be covered." j person—over 50% discount on r 

OBITUARY 

(ached thereto. The Lady well day 
hospital for the elderly was his 
bruin child. 

He occupied the positions of 
president of the' North Cheshire 
& South Lancashire BMA chair¬ 
man or Salford BMA, Salford 
Executive Council ami wax also a 
member of the Court of Salford 
University. 

With it all he was a devoted 
family doctor. 

J "u xmg, smiHuj -- 

SIS An ideal August break 
Srs-s j that won’t break you. 

1 anScd^-OM1b j ,^rn you{ back ?,n ll'e b|9 city’ and a rest In the country, 
for the Chief I> T9 0[w W *hB ,besl excuse tn 'he world. Two luxurious days 

6 ,vrl f,om dfnner Friday to after lunch Sunday al The Great Danes 
a. t for your Majeilj j Hotel In the heart of Kent will only lost you from £10.30 per 

D be covered. fmirwooitciSfl50^ discount on normal ra,QB- Offer open for next 

YFAR<i hOr\ 'I ] Z!Sfc2?!l“S???S?,Va,0d ,n beautiful and historic countryside 
TcAKa AUU J —Close to the A2Q. All rooms have private bath. And the hotel 

features an Indoor swimming pool and a putting green. 

« » , . ,MI | ^ e romantic candlelight dinner-dance on Saturday nlohi 
dele, July 29, mi I What could be nicer? Phone or write lo: Y 8 

MRS BESSIE CORDON 

The Manchester Jewish Blind 
Society mourns the loss of Mrs 
Bessie Gordon, who worked so 
diligently and tirelessly for the 
Meuls-on Wheels Service and the 
house committee, torifes Mr Abe 
Zolh wcr, chairman. 

In spile of her advanced years 
she continued to visit Louis 
Gtnney House and regularly cooked 
the meals for the members. Her 
devotion and dedication were a 
sinning example Lo all. 

MR E. GENECHOWSKY 

The death occurred in Tel 
Aviv last week of Mr Eliahu 
wosho Gencchowsky, a member of 
the National Religious Party in 
the first and second Knessets He 
was aged 68. 

Born in Poland, Mr Gcnechow- 
sky settled in Palestine. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED. 
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PRESIDENT TUBMAN O 

President William Tubman of 
Liberia, who died last Friday in 
a London hospital, was a close 
fttend of fsracl. In 1062 he paid 
an official ten-day visit to Israel 
fat the invitation of Mrs Gnlda 
Mcir), thus becoming tho first 
head of State of an English-speak¬ 
ing African country to visit tho 
Jewish State. 

As a result of the visit agree¬ 
ments were concluded for Israeli 
experts to go to Libeila to help to 
develop the country's health ser¬ 
vices, agriculture and industry, 
sea and air communications and 
educational system. 

Last December, In his capita], 
Monrovia, President Tubman un¬ 
derwent a successful one-hour eye 
operation, performed by a team of 
doctors led by Professor Isaac 
Michactson of the Hadassah Medi¬ 
cal School, Jerusalem. 

Some recent 
wills 

*28.578 <not, £28.21*5: diitw 
fcl' 3w "»r C *.cfl,£B0. eac,‘ lo 11,0 Jew- tthNatlonat Fund, tlio Home for 
ASt SW12' *"«' Ui. Wbo 

nfRlr^E0FriSSv WiimniiL, 
w,.‘° died last April, 

fc» (net £88,979; duty 
lefl ?6M 10 the Spanish 

K?ia M«KCS0 JoW*' Co''8«SaLlon, 

Ur*™™ Montagu Sibioh, of 
Chlddlngfold, Surroy, solicitor, who 
died last May, left £M,928 (not, 
F48,'?B0i,dVty* ^2a>&465- He left £100 
lo the United Charities Fund af tho 
Liberal Jewish Synagogue, 

Rabbi Dr Solomon Goldman gate 
the third lecture In Uie Jews* Col- 
eae series, ••Leading Jewish 
thinkers." Ilia subject was "Mosm 
Mai mo rides.” 

Jewish Chronicle, July 29, IM1 

The position in Palestine - 
Renewed elTorls on the part of 
the Zionist leaders to oblalnfrw 
the Government a clear set 
definite statement as to tbiir 
Zionist policy, has led to an ii i 
pm laid cunversalion between Ir. 
Wei/msinn and llio Prime Mil - 
xler. Tiie (’resident of the Zion: 
Wm ld Organisation was on Fiiii; 
last accorded un interview me 
Mr Lloyd George at Ihe resides 
of Mr Balfour. Among fc 
presciil, in mldition to Mr Lit}! 
George and Mr Balfour, ms Sr 
(’hurchill. Tho interview lasted t 
cousidvruble time, and it is uritr- 
sloixl I hat, in (he course of II, D: 
Wolzmunii made a long stater: 
setting forth Ihe Zionist dcnaii 
in l’aiesliiie. 

I n valid 
Lady Heniliqties is making safi- 

factory progress after her re«n 
uperalion. 

. ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

it MOmLE DISCOTHEQUE otej 
iiiiiiliiml nrkn on woo'idlMTH1'1 
'■ Tito WIiIIh witch flf Soirntf. 

\miACTIVE nnd IQlUlinlPtN 
inlliriiuc with Ml Bor lanced IMRtOT _M„ 
f.it fiiy nrL.iclon by Oii!C"i* 
n.iuU-i-r. 22C 675B _ 

mniAEL BLACK IPBgfU,jjyg? a 
Lull. Ciihfi.nl find Ol- 
i.iiuni-..- Odv 01-636 b»Si w,wa 
iui 7-1 ui. ’ 

NKTHUIt r.Ol'PFUBMITH'S CAPE 01 JjJ“ J 
OlirilESTIIA.-—57 TlwroIMB ^ | 
Ki-nl.ili. HI07 4840.1 _ 

IIUS1HOW DKcolhanu* JffIl*,Sl| 

Vi I In- slnuInD. Wrfjfljfi .buH |8§t 
MEL DANsfeR. »I8 V««* Hl ^ 
- -U'D 2340 and SM 0S1»_® 

I ILL ELLIOTT ANO Hll 
14 SiHixi.it Way, t-B-1*- * - : 

iEQRGE FIER5TONE 
01 Church Crcjionl. N~ _ _ _— : 

OilNNV F«ANK8^0RCHr-11 j 
Dr I vo. Stnnmor*. Midde. , 

5Y GEIGER, hi* »W !• 
A GyniV Mutlc. All ■ L 

iMTHE GREAT DANES HOTEL 19 * mm 
Ashford Rd. (A20) Koliingbourne. Nr. Maidstone, Konl. Phono: 0627-80 381 

1 TORQUAY 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SEA-FRONT. TORQUAY 0803 23521 [KO] 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 

•*“"««« mVaT&0Er\e^E^ 
_ Brochura on rwueit. Prop.: H. Feldman. 

GLEN HOTEL ™ 
STATION ROAD, WESTCL1FF-ON-SEA, ESSEX 

Book «»r[y lor High Holy-days. Permanent residents accepted. 
PROPRIETOR, W. KOSSOFP. MANAGER, L. 5HULTON. 

-- Ttltphona: 0702 4P6B4 

FHt BKTPOSITWN IN WESTGLlFP, NEAR SEA S .HOPS, STRICTLY KOSHER. 

REDSTOISES HOTEL m 
u^vBSSS jafiasa" phone 0702 44618 

bedrooms.1 cooking- 
" ?^Kred0sr»oSnUeMSly^°LOUr iv- 

OTELS COME AND HOTELS GO, BUT RED STOWES STAY FOR EVER •• 

31KIUILT OBbtRWD- PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. * Mrs. L. KEYNE a„d Mr. 8 Mr,. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NI6HTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

r EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Aiflgm'fimil heated Stemming Pool, set in 2 air vs of beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER: RIV. P. ISAACS 

NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER p»i 

NO FUSS Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 — 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

BOURNEMOUTH 

LAN GILFORD y 
01-202 6829 «nd 01-838 

HINNY HOWARDS I 

LEON LEWIS. Any.Ste| wyJC 

A . - ___   uvunnBHiuum U 

CLIFFESIDE HOTEL 
■"if1! ~T*'"0202 26724 facin° ™e *“ 

reo s all with central hoitim, .radio and G P.O. telaohogea. Many with 
. bAthrooms. 

And mamqtd by Mr, and Mu. F. Nvmin. 

CARMEL HOTEL [SK0] 
FLORENCE ROAD, BOSCOMBE, BOURNEMOUTH 

M ' UNDER KEDASSIA SUPERVISION 

WiMta^he* Iuur ho*‘ ,nd h05taM Mr. and Mra. A. Outcteln. 
inaS; Ph0M u* ,or brochura and term, al Bourncmoith 

-- I02Q2) 33250 and 33681. Open all tha yaar round. 

GRESHAM COURT HOTEL 
c^nA?T. CL,FF * BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 21732 ' [K] 
for a wonderful holiday—book now 

W. Wlt(llll.. STILL A FEW VACANCIES FOR AUGUST 
__ n c,,w,n« «Me temlhr combining (ha »er* bait In culilna and 

amanltles with a reaianabla larlN. 

' ' ^^jgg^|°n»lprrectlon Mr. and Mra. M. RMInWDWWRe——— 

ALMIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON m 
wuctl0 a,LLW00D R0AD Phone Brighton 281B7 

T ORTH°DOX. I, MIN. SEA A SHOPS. NON-RESIDENTS CATERED FOIL 

BOOK EARLY FOR YOM TQVIM 
— Paraonal cuparylalen Mr. ft Mrs. ALF BRUNER. 

11111111.»,l|iiii||i<Mii„,.iiii.iii«i,i„Mi,M,iiii.i.,.Mi,iiii.„i,,ii,„ii,.iiiii.l„iiiiilii„iM.ii„iiiiiiil|i,ilii,ai ,iiM.i,i>n.m, ■.■■■„ i.i muni »ij. an .■iiiiiiKinrinai ■■■■„. ..1,1,11, 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel In the North" [SKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Stows 

SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
Week finds available Friday Id Sunday E10 incfuiivfi. DIRECTION. S. I. 5UKERT AND M, LANDAU 

. .... mm., .aau hui ■■■■■ mu ai 11,11 in uiui inu.ri.iHi ■ nai n m ■ u I uuiauiiiii uiuouwhb™ wii 

The Leas, Westdiff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

On the Promenadet with magnificent B6& vlewa. 
Television, Radio and Telephone In all rooms. 

Less than 1 hour from London. 
Dlno Alfresco on onr Sen View l'orraes 

Children especially oatared lor. £8KOJ 
UNDER TME SUFERViSION OF THE SETH DIN ANB KASHRUS COMMISSION 

LlSOfJBl 

ass w. WWt 

Licensed Rostauranf open to Non-Residents 

•: CONVALESCENT AND HOLIDAY HOME f;_ | : 
' . 5 ACRES .OF BEAUTIfUI. QAEtDENS . | ' : 

StiietlyiCoshfer » • Synagogue | 
• '773•:;|:yi 3^S{ccrt.pU|4:TELeVi8!Oii;:,:. \ jv 

\he perooh'al jhatliafl^fho^t ot ^r. fiftd.RfFiiL j;^ 
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Mrs Meir castigates 

social evils 

Belgium gives 
support to 
Vatican 

Ftom our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mapam envoy holds 
talks with Chinese 

Mrs Golda Meir. the Israeli Premie? SfS? f „ Com?laceilcy> 
nesday. But, she continued In toe course of a leneHivS °n Ted' 
Israel’s social and economic pro™. - Q± a lengthy statement on --- --;. , proa- 
lems, it would be a gross distor¬ 
tion of the truth to allege- that the 
State's initiative in dealing with 
the problems of tlio under-privi- 
legod resulted from the vocal dem¬ 
onstrations which had recently 
taken place. 

It was “the supreme effort of 
the people and Government of 
Israel" which had achieved "pro¬ 
gress in housing, education and the 
health services,'* Mia Meir stated 
This progress had been maintained 
even though Israel had “never had 
one day free from anxiety over her 
security and survival." 

Moreover, everything had been 
done "In tho midst of actual war¬ 
fare and periods of incidents and 
terror between wars,." 

Mrs Meir then looked at the 
other side of the picture. While 
there was poverty in Israel, there 
was also wealth. Some people were 
living above the standards the 
country could afford, she declared 

"I am not preaching a return to 
the atmosphere of days gone bv 
and post concepts of dress and 
entertainment, but I must warn 
agamst the gap between a life style 
imported from abroad which is 
taking root in Israel ... and our 
real national economic capacity 
™*is 8 dangerous and ominous 
gap. 

There “were people by no mem. 
«t th. bottom oltta. economic 

¥?. S' .the .trike 

vital services and spread denres- 
sion among the public 

Calling for "self-restraint on the 
part of all of us—first and for* 
most those of uswho standonThe 
highest rungs of the salary fodder” 
Mrs Meir saicj that without it tlie 
Government could not, “as if with 
a magic wand." meet all demands, 
eradicate poverty, not imposo 
taxes, win wars, absorb immigra- 
tion and develop the economy8 

Fuel oil prices 

increased 
From 0|ir Correspondent 

Jerusalem 
Israelis, already short of money 

were dealt another blow by 
Finance Ministry on Monday 
when all fuel oil prices wore \n- 
creased. Petrol went up by lo ner 
cent and paraffin (kerosene) by 
no less than 140 per cent 1 r 

The best petrol Israel can offer 
04-octane, now costs 37*p De: 
gallon. * per 

Finance Ministry officials insist 
that what thiey have done is to 
bring Israel's fuel prices into iiae 
with world prices. Tho Increase? 
should not be regarded as new 
taxes, they say. 

Mr Pierre Hormel, the Belgian 
Foreign Minister, arrived In Isruci 
for a three-day visit on Monday 
evening and had ids first talks oil 
Tuesday morning with his Israeli 
counterpart, Mr Abba Iiban. Thu 
two Ministers bad a general dis¬ 
cussion on tho Middle Hast and 
related problems. 

Mr Flannel's interest seems to 
He much more in Jerusalem umi 
the Arab refugees than in an in¬ 
terim Suez Canal settlement 

He had a meeting with King 
Hussein last week and (be Jor¬ 
danian monarch is understood to 
have pressed the issue of Jeru¬ 
salem's future as the key to a 
settlement with Israel. 

Belgium’s Roman Catholic Gov¬ 
ernment is believed to share tho 
Vatican’s view that Israel should 
not be loft in overall control of 
the Holy City. 

Our Paris correspondent reports: 
Western diplomatic sources in the 

.French capital say that Jordan has 
discreetly circulated a "working 
paper" outlining her charges 
against Israel concerning Jeru¬ 
salem. 

It is believed that the paper con¬ 
tains the elements of a possible 
Security Council resolution strong- 
ly condemning Israel. (Jordan is 
expected to lodge a complaint with 
the Security Council about what 
she terms Israel's "Judaisatioa" of 
Jerusalem.) 

The sources said that the 
Americans are secretly discussing 
wun tho Jordanians a more softly- 
worded resolution. J 

Fro«* onr Correct 

An Iuarli j• -in n.ili-f v. iiii jj 
regarded as the Map.tm ii-pu* .i-u. 
Intivo in Pan-, Mr i;|i H,-u i;ui. 
has admitted e. laldi-.ltiug "pn 
soiiul" imilart with mcmliir., of 
Hie ('hinr.se Kmhu--v >|aif lu-r,., 
though the Knit.a iun dmied 
this. 

Mr Ben-Gal. the P.iii-s rut-res. 
pendent of New Ouilmik. .said 
Hint ho had tli ,i t- lah|l-ln-d 
cuiituet with junior Kinlia.-y 
officials in tfUin. lie rniitiuurd: 
“Lost Saturday I iiu-t Oimr,. iim- 
hu.ssy oilliials of Mir -.aim- t.,n}i 
without any roimiiiifiii-fii on 
either side ami on a pun-lv 
privutc ha.sk 

“We distil-.:,-d v.orld di-vrl- 
opine ills, including lh,> Middle 
hast. Since I have a high jht-<hikiI 

reguril for the iiehie vcniciits of 
Chinese Com mull ism, my ho-ts 
conducted the coiuer.-aiion ns 
Chineso Communist., nul as 
members of the L!inha-.\\." 

Tho Israeli jmirnali-i said that 
he tried to clear up what In* des¬ 
cribed ns a rhinn's •■misun¬ 
derstanding" of Israel, Lrud'.i 
stiuggie for her own national lih- 
eratiun was not in contradiction 
to Hie Palestinians’ own light. Mr 
Ben-Gal said. 

A Chinese Emki>-,v spokeauan 
said that the report was "pure fall- 
ideation." Ho added: "There hoi 
been no contact with anv 
presenlativc of our countiy."' 

Our Jerusalem Corn'siiofidcnt 
cables: 

Oillciu! sources here have lieeii 

10 make 

c.at s talks in p^Jj 

*! !'7 ,‘1 l *«l>»ssy odlclSr 
initiated hy the IsraeliGji, 
mid were nn( on its beiuj 

'V the snmo time, i 
MiiiKlrv spokesman 
denied (h.it any menliot 
w as made in the talks la, 
this nnuith between Ha 
Meir. the Israeli Premia,' 
George Macovescu. thew 
Ih-piiiy Foreign Minister,S 
«'ii a three day visit. 

Sculptor k 
From our Corn 

Mii .eum curators Mil J 
noU%eur^ from many pun 
world are expected to Hit 
it lei ■ rati mu in the hrid) 
here mi Tuesday lo mull l 
birthday nf Jacques Lipct 
.v nipt or. 

i 

'weanpiuJn'lmprm^w^S; „ taX,®s " “ot. the in- 

an s arms warning 

(ALKNDAH 
Friday, July 30 

begins lit 8. 
Ha I ii ril.iy. July SI UTfct 

ol Mm l.ji'.v rTuvalu CUT. 
nun my 1, l to 3, it F«| 
Propheti (llnit.ir.ii Lilih 
Sabbath ends (lit I.ondon) 

•Sunday, August I t.lr HM 
f.miJ) Pint toil, Monitor 
miumy 1, 20-40. Aritmow. 

11-14 mid ;i4, l-io. mflf 
tug: •leremlah 8, 13 lu 9, 
rnmn: Rdnh M, fl to BS 
nnllm: Ituseu 14, 2-10 ml 
In-20.1 

Tho WOW! loinonw 
evening will bo at MS » 
will eml (in I.uihIujij i 
evening ul 0.44. 

I'riilay, Aligns! 8 fAv lip1 
{Festival of Avi, Sabhdtht*-": 

Mrs Golda Meir, the Israeli 
Ben-Gurion, while Mr David Ben rlr” VQSe* on grave of Mrs pflUT, 
biirfod in the Nogev setUemeat of sda°B iook* ®”- B?ra ®°» C}urlon il 

* afle B°kor, where her husband lives 

Doctors refuse 
to operate 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Girls planned to 
destroy hotels 

extended the ceascfira but at Mir 

jjme time hp has sot the «id of 

or peace' " ‘ “ dca(lli“0 Ior »«r 

illJ118 is believed to havo 
P®0,". deliberately intended to co 
inclde with the arrival in Israel of 
Xnrfk’0, (TI?° Efiyptiaa loader 
dearly wanted to create an atmo- 
JP lore of crisis. EgypC Toss 

Sir r8dl° .announc°nients that 

campaign1 “ m‘ thl1 s*“® 

SJh?t^ei,lIsol*!m will not bo 
Most mSis ? ° muklnfi Conc^ions. 
S u 5 ? fhar8 the vIflw ‘hat Israel has lost nothing by her 

El*0' fin* tight ..id 
„ ‘ “ the Egyptions—who have so milch to gain from 

settlement—who must dcraonbt?S?i 
more reasonable approach 

ceh!"WlU'limm Corre8P°ndent 

Canel S&SS 

C'mif inui-f] from page 1 

NO TABLE DAYS 

speeches hy President .Sadat at this 
week, congress of tho Arab Sm-ia- 
list Union. Air .Sisco Inis also been 
Iteartoncd by the reverses inflicted 
on extremist Arabs in Murium 
Jordan and tho Sudan, 

President Niuneiry’s xnccessriit 
counter-coup in Sudan has streng- 
llioncd Mr Sisco's argument HiuL 
Ho Buss in ns nro by no iiicum 

)hn MM I n lll*vwliero ill 
tiQAMr‘i ° T,,I,-sl ,,n<l 1,1111 nrlivo 

. i IT ?11P,WUIIC>’ «H ru(|iiir«-d to ex¬ 
ploit tho differences between Hie 

Hn on n,,d ,i,,r Amli dienIs 
I bo Itusslans nrc said In lie wt.c- 

lied hy tho possibility iff an anil- 
Communist front in tlm Middlo 
Last led by Saudi Arabia and 
Libya. 

1611 
Sub. | 

6731 
Fast of Av 

fl78:i hr 
New Your 1st day MfljjK 
Find of Gixlallali JJWfc 
May of Aloneinont W«k .. 
'J'nbcrmirlpfl 1st day ;■ - 
ildshnna Itabba - 
Sbcminl Atseral 
Slmchot Turnh Tuai 
CUm niii-nh 
Fast of Tcvut Tun 

1811 
Now Year for Trow 

fimqiiiUQr 1*1 
Slicvll, MnuJlV. It 
rt4y, Fsbriiwy 18. 
•Tin eravlout •**" 
Lhiiilcih 

’. Iinuiry 

dfy ilio S 

Lydda 

Doctors will, refuse to opernte on 
soma patients who have already 
been admitted to Governmont hos¬ 
pitals. This is the latest move in 
lSiunpoign which opened a 
foi tnlght. ago to nchieve pay nnritv 
with their colleagues In £ - Clinlfm (ffia oink Tie.._.i 

8 way 
From our Correspondent 

1nvA . Tel Aviv 

ail, W* iLft"0!8 I?0ra con*iHor«d 
city A Toi^a i n ^sra®l*a largest 

. -“juna 

lunnignc ago to achieve pay oariiv tho gl-rls* Nadia Hnd “^mage partner tertlfiJrW d 
with their : coll cogues6 lnKupat 26 and21 It l rabbll« court tSedfi.bofoi-J 
f*1®11®1- (thd Sick Fund of The lK'to jVC y». Mor^ccan-borQ bep daughter were*not nLS? 
Labour Federation). • “a SL1! Par La, admittedthf tbat thhwo&d nrS 

Tho country’s hoalth services are 1 28,^ -T&S?' .Eveiyn Ba?J P ^ 
ST&'t * flootors? D>oQ ft2Sn-1>oX“ French .^SSg N8 U. d.ughhir 

l flnd’ daS to (?x?losives- and Hmlng d^over«™St 2g' 
whni' ^b1 brassieres and hirf 3p^ctiv6 husband . nF0" 

liIQ strlko by adht 
trative staffs in Government 

-Knpat Cholim hospitals.: ' 
■* EtRrilnvnnB1. aI ' all _ . '■ w ■■ 

I'rlnlori mill piibltojwd. I1* 
ll.o JowIbIi Clironlola 
r-urnlval Slraal, W 
July 30, 1971. n«od- *• 
lha Poll OIIIC9. 
in Jewish Ctirotilcta NawipiTf 

He's just discovert 
money lie is ■going to 
placing his New YcarU^ 
annomicejncnt la 
September jyth, Add gff 
apart, he doesn't 
from-printers, cardsn^J 
licking, address 
bas forgotten; “• 

' And ev eryoiie 'fi.Ws 
. panic, andno emba^^j 
■ , Tbat's how SddifiiW|^ 

lUmmoKnme.toffo^ 

put-doefWk^^ 

■ It's 0 
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Mrs Meir castigates 
social evils 

leras, it would be a gross distor¬ 
tion. of the truth to allege that the 
State's initiative In dealing with 
the problems of the under-privi¬ 
leged resulted from the vocal dem¬ 
onstrations which had recently 
taken place. 

It was “the supreme effort of 
the people and Government of 
Israel" which hud achieved "pro¬ 
gress in housing, education and the 
health services," Mrs Meir stated. 
This progress had been maintained 
even though Israel had “never had 
one day free from anxiety over her 
security and survival." 

Moreover, everything hod been 
done "in the midst of actual war¬ 
fare and periods of incidents and 
terror betvvoon wars." 

Mrs Meir then looked at the 
olhor side of the picture. While 
there was poverty in Israel, there 
was also wealth. Some people were 
living above the standards the 
country could afford, she declared. 

"I am not preaching a return to 
the atmosphere of days gone by 
and past concepts of dress and 
entertainment, but I must warn 
against the gap between a life style 
imported from abroad which Is 
taking root in Israel . . , and our 
real national economic capacity. 
This is a dangerous and ominous 
gap " 

There •were people by no means 
at the bottom of tho economic 
ladder whoso uso of the strike 

vital services and spread depres¬ 
sion among the public.. 

Calling for “self-restraint on the 
part of all of us—first and fore¬ 
most those of us who stand on the 
highest rungs of the salary ladder," 
Mrs Meir said that without It the 
Government could not, "as if with 
a magic wand," meet all demands, 
eradicate poverty, not Impose 
taxes, win wars, absorb immigra¬ 
tion and develop tho economy. 

Fuel oil prices 
increased 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israelis, already short of money, 
were dealt another blow by the 
Finance Ministry on Mohday, 
when all fuel oil prices were in¬ 
creased. Petrol went up by 10 per 
cent Rnd paraffin (kerosene) by 
no less than 140 per cent. 

The best potrol Israel can offer, 
94-octane, now costs 37ip. per 
gallon. 

Finance Ministry officials insist 
that wliat they have done is to 
bring Israel’s fuel prices into line 
with world prices. The increases 
should not bo regarded as new 
taxes, they say. 

Belgium gives Mapam envoy holds 

yitfeau talks with Chinese 
From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem From our Correspond 

"No one Is entitled to deny that poverty exists In Israel. We 
must not put up with tills situation. We would be false to ourselves 
If we became accustomed to It and regarded it with'Complacency,1' 
Mrs Golda Meir, the Israeli Premier said in the Knesset on Wed. 
nesday. But, she continued in the course of a lengthy statement on 
Israel's social and economic prob- 

Mr Pierre Harmcl, the Belgian 
Foreign Minister, arrived in Israel 
for a three-day visit on Monday 
evening and had his first talks on 
Tuesday morning with his Israeli 
counterpart, Mr Abba Eban. The 
two Ministers had a general dis¬ 
cussion on the Middle East and 
related problems. 

Mr Hamel's interest seems to 
lio much more in Jerusalem and 
the Arab refugees than in an in¬ 
terim Suez Canal settlement. 

He had a meeting with Ring 
Hussein last week and the Jor¬ 
danian monarch is understood to 
have pressed the issue of Jeru¬ 
salem's future as tho key to a 
settlement with Israel. 

Belgium’s Roman Catholic Gov¬ 
ernment is believed to share the 
Vatican's view that Israel should 
not be left in overall control of 
the Holy City. 

Oiif Paris cor respondent reports: 
Western diplomatic sources la the 
French capital say that Jordan has 
discreetly circulated a "working 
paper" outlining her charges 
against Israel concerning Jeru¬ 
salem. 

It is believed that the paper con¬ 
tains the elements of a possible 
Security Council resolution strong¬ 
ly condemning Israel. (Jordan is 
cxpectod to lodgo a complaint with 
the Security Council about what 
she terms Israel's “Judaisation” of 
Jerusalem.) 

The sources said that tho 
Americans aro secretly discussing 
with the Jordanians a more softly- 
worded resolution. 

An Israeli. Journalist who is 
regarded as the Mapntn represen¬ 
tative In Paris, Mr Eli Ben-Gal. 
has admitted establishing "per¬ 
sonal” contact witli members of 
the Chinese Embassy staff hero, 
though the Embassy 1ms denied 
this. 

Mr Ben-Gal, the Paris corres¬ 
pondent of New Outlook, said 
that he had hist established 
contact with junior Embassy 
officials in 1069. He continued: 
"Last Saturday I met Chinese Em¬ 
bassy officials of the same rank 
without any commitment on 
either side and on a purely 
private basis. 

"We discussed world devel¬ 
opments, including the Middle 
East. Since I have a high personal 
regard for the achievements of 
Chlneso Communism, my hosts 
conducted the conversation as 
Chinose Communists. not as 
members of the Embassy." 

Tho Israeli journalist said that 
he tried to clear up what he des¬ 
cribed as a China's "misun¬ 
derstanding" of Israel. Israel's 
struggle for her own national lib¬ 
eration was not in contradiction 
to the Palestinians’ own fight, Mr 
Ben-Gal said. 

A Chinese Embassy spokesman 
said that the report was "pure fab¬ 
rication." He added: “There has 
been no contact with any re¬ 
presentative of our country." 

Our Jerusalem Correspondent 
cables: 

Official sources here have been 

F<J 

at pains to make clcaT that 
Ben-Gal’s talks in Paris 
Chinese Embassy officials wori) 
initiated by the Israeli Govern! 
and were not on its behalf. 

At the same timo, a 
Ministry spokesman forf 
denied that any mention o! 
was mado in the talks here 
this month between Mrs 
Meir, the Israeli Premier, 
George Macovescu, the Hun£ 
Deputy Foreign Minister, 
on a three-day visit. 
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Museum curators anti art} 
nolssours from many parts 
world arc expected to at teal 
celebrations in the Israel Mi) 
here on Tuesday to mark the 
birthdAy of Jacques l.ipchitf 
sculptor. 
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Sabbath ends (in London) 
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(fimi) Portion, Morning: 
onomy 4, 28-40. Afternoon: 

But, new tuxes or not, the In- 
WPanna- In inininira that* clhiaHnn-oi-oaned fuel oil—pldCca—harp-at-- 

could paralyse the country’s most ready pushed up other prices. Dayan’s arms warning 

1A-20.) . 
The JipMfl tomorrow 'Ml 

evening will he al R.-1S and l§ 
will end tin London■ on 
evening at 9.44. 
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Golda Stale, tho Israeli Premier, lays roses on grave of Mis Paula 
Beii-Gurlon, while Air David. Ben-Guriou looks on, Mrs Bon-Gurlon li 
burled bribe Negev settlement of Sde Bokor, where her husband lives 

Doctors refuse 
to operate 

Girls planned to 
destroy hotels 

extended the ceasefire but at the 
same time he has set the end of 
this year as the deadline for war 
or peace. 

His timing is believed to have 
been deliberately intended to co¬ 
incide with the arrival In Israel of 
Mr Sisco. The Egyptian loader 
clearly wanted to create an atmo¬ 
sphere of crisis. Egyptian press 
and radio announcements that 
their forces have been placed on a 
"full combat alert" are seen in 
Jerusalem as part of the same 
campaign. 

However, it is being emphasised 
here that Jerusalem will not be 
panicked Into making concessions. 
Most Ministers share the view that 
Israel has lost nothing by her 
present policy of sitting tight and 
that It Is the Egyptians—who have 
so much to gain from a Canal 
settlement—who must demonstrate 
a more reasonable approach. 

Our Washington Correspondent 
cables: 

Mr Sisco Is hoping to narrow 
the gap between Israel and Egypt 
for an Interim Canal settlement. 
He is encouraged by what are con¬ 
sidered here the moderate 

speeches by President Sadat at this 
week’s congress of the Arab Socia¬ 
list Union. Mr Sisco has also been 
heartened by the reverses inflicted 
on extremist Arabs In Morocco, 
Jordan and the Sudan. 

President Numeiry’s successful 
counter-coup In Sudan has streng¬ 
thened Mr Sisco's argument that 
the Russians aro by no means 
securely In control anywhere in 
the Middle East and that uctivo 
USA diplomacy is required to ex¬ 
ploit the differences between the 
Soviet Union and her Arab clients. 

The Russians arc said to be wor¬ 
ried by the possibility of an anti¬ 
communist front In the Middle 
East led by Saudi Arabia and 
Libya. 
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1972 
New Year for Trees Mon. 
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Love’ 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Doctors will refuse to operate on 
some patients who havo already 
been admitted to Government hos¬ 
pitals. This is the latest move in 
lheir campaign which opened a 
fortnight ago to achieve pay parity 
with their colleagues In Kupat 
Chollm (tho Sick Fund of the 
Labour Federation), 

The country's health services aro 
severely hit by the doctors’, pro¬ 
test and tho stiiko by adjninls- 

, trailyo staffs in Government. Ohd 
Kupat ChoUtn hospitals, 

■« ^Ptoyee* pf the Jerusalem 
Rellg ous. Council, luclilding rittidl 
siniigjiiercrs’ bnd marriage .reg|4- 
trtrs»;i have ataijpmt:. wotk* in sui- • m#j -Ac,: ■K-XF. 

Lydda 

Three girl ‘’tourists” were found 
guilty by a military court here on 
Tuesday of attempting to smuggle 
explosives info Israel In order to 
blow up a number of hotels. Sen¬ 
tences will bo announced later. 

Two of the.girls, Nadia and Mar¬ 
lene Bardali, aged 26 and 21 re¬ 
spect ivoly, Moroccan-born sisters 
living in Paris, admitted the 
charges. The third, Evelyn Bad, 
20; a Gorman-boru French citizen, 

' denied them. ■ 
Police said foat the' three girls: 

concealed explosives " .and: timing 
devices iji’ their bj,fcssiere,s and lug¬ 
gage-when tljey arrived from Brus- 

: (aells In April; ■-:They .bad forged 
^■French pagspoite and'.were acting 

on orders of the Popular Front 
: foV- the LJbcftt&da of ; Pa las tine, . 

■ -Pierre; BUchbalter, ;69, and His 

s way 

: 60, pleailp^ npt; guilty. 

■ :v.' c'•; ^ J); 
•V ^ ‘ i:. • . .v 7- '- Jr. 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

Love has once more conquered 
all, this time In Israel’s largest 
city. A Tel Aviv mother who "ob¬ 
jected to her daughter’s proposed 
marriage partner testified before 
a rabbinical court that she and 
her daughter were pot Jewish, 
hoping that this would prevent 
the wedding. . • 

Nothing datjnted the daughter 
proceeded to go through a 

. Ceremony of conversion . and 
. then discovered that ■ her , pro- 

' spocliye husband was a Cohen 
and could now not marry her,- 

-because a Cohen is forbidden to 
"marty a convert, 

Meanwhile, the-' mother rel- 
entad, retained to .the rahbinate 

.". and confessed that' she had given 
.false testimony and that both she 
.and.jier.daughter.v ■*'' ‘' 
JtUn -tuavciegdteok 

Eddied ecstatl 
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money he is going to save b}j 

him more time to worry ab? 
out-door workers. - 
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